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FATHER A MURDERER.
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Serving Dresses.
So

SENSATIONAL STORT
OF

Horace

CANAL

48

CO.,

STREET, BOSTON.

THE SILVER
puzzle

QUESTION

s

many people,but the Insurquestion can be easily solved
by calling at our office. You should
be insured of
course, and naturally
you want the best companies you
can get.
We can place your risk in
any one the of twelve solid companies we represent.
The ^Etna Insurance
Company of
Hartford is one of the soundest
financial institutions in the
country
-—adjusts all losses promptly and
issues policies at regular rate's.
ance

Dow & Pinkham,
35 EXCHANGE ST.
-• —

SPECIAL.

NOTICES.

Or Steam

Scouring,

A process for Woolen Carpets, Rugs, Mats, &c.
Which cleanses without beating, restores the col*
or

original brilliancy,

to

FOSTER’S

at

FOREST CITY

DYE

HOUSE

AXD STEAM

Works,
Carpet Cleaning
Telephone
Connection.

13 Preble St.
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A. VINAL.

Benjamin

Vinal Swears

That His Father Administered StrychOver

His

Uncle

Property

and

That

Trouble

Was the Motive

for the

Deed.

Belfast, May 1.—On Sept 16th, 1S95,
Robert A. Vinal a bachelor farmer living
in the north part of Wiuterport,
died
He Lad been slightly ill, hut
suddenly.

in great agony and his limbs
were
drawn up.
The
man was
hurriedly
buried on Tuesday following his
death
was

Monday morning.
Some ugly rumors were in circulation
in
the
neighborhood, alleging that
Robert A. Vinal did not die a
natural
death

but

was poisoned.
Suspicion
nephew, Horace E. Vinal, a

pointed to

x

young man about 19 years of age, the son
of Benjamin Vinal. It was claimed that
the young
man had
obtained some
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Long Way From

a

WITH

Drugs
Spring Tonics.

for the Sick Room.

Toilet Goods and Perfumes.
Soda for that Thirst.

^

Spring Repairs.

Polish for your Furniture.
Sponges for your Carriages.
We have
a
well
assorted

Drugs and Paints,
prices will interest

stoek of
and the

From

rested in

oheekerberry

from the same bottle from
which the dead man drank.
Fish was
thrown into convulsions and came near

due to natural causes.
Thus
matter rested, although
many of

Biddeford Ar-

Boston.

Boston, May

1.—Three runaway boys
were caught at 6 o’clock this morning by
Patrolman Cadigan of division 3. All of
the boys belong in Biddeford, Me. They
gave their names ns
William WhittingClarence Gray,
ton, 16 years old,
17

THE

PRENT1SS LORING

Springfield Fire &

&

SON.

Marine ins,

Co.,

1.—Forecast
Saturday for
New England :Gen'
folerally fair,

Commenced BnsineBsin 1851.
A. W. DAMON, Prsident.
8. J. HALL, Secretary.
*1.600,000.00.
Capital Paid Up in Cash,
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1896.
the
comReal estate owned by
pany, unnicumbered.$ 134,000.00
Loans on bond and mortgage
521,725.00
(first liens).
Bwteks anrt'bonds owned by the
ootnpany, market value. 2,665,772.00
67,096.20
Loans secured by collaterals.
Casli in the company’s principal
187,193.14
office and in bank.
Interest due and accrued.
39,897.82
Premiums in due course of collection.
239,461.01
of all the admitted asthe company at their

Aggregate

value.$3,845,145.17
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31,1895.

Net amount of unpaid losses and
claims. ...S 184,311.26
Amount required to safely reinsure all outstanding risks.. .$1,510,305.23
Ail other demands against the
company,viz: commissions.etc.
35,919.10
Total amount of liabilities, except capital stock and net

Portland,

May

Report.

1.

—

The

local

weather bureau office reoords as to the
Weather are the following:
8a. m.—Barometer,80.833: thermometer
dew
point, 34;
humidity, 70,
wind.
E;
weather,
velocity,
6;
partly cloudy.
8 p. m.—Barometer, 30.100; thermometer. 45.5;
dew point, 34; humidity, 04;
wind, SW; velocity 4; weather, clear.
Mean
dally thermometer. 47; maximum thermometer, 50; minimum thermometer, 37,0; maximum velocity wind
13, N; total preoipitatlon, .0
42.8;

Weather

the

were not satisfied
with the
of the Inquest and who believed
a foul murder had been committed.
Mr.
Fish, who drank some of the ohockerberry, and who came near dying, was a firm
believer in the poison theory. The boy

townspeople

findings

Horace testified at the

inquest,

but

his

The Agricultural Department Weat er
Bureau for yesterday,
May 1, taken at
8 p. m., meridiau time, the observations

startling

event in this

some-

what remarkable case occurred on Thurs-

over

his father and

some

gage whioh Benjamin wanted bis brother
to clear up, and on bis refusal Benjamin
said, “you will be a sorry man if you

AGENTS.
apI5eod3w

give myself up.
am

Brunswick,

May

1.—I.

Watcrville, [Amos Gerald

C.
of

Libby of
Fairfield,

Helen C. Moses and Fritz Twitchell met
at Brunswick, Thursday to consider the
matter of constructing an electric rail-

Collector \\ illiam B. Palmer to turn the
uncolleotod
taxes
over to Charles H.
Greenleaf, his sucoessor in office, has
caused the aldermen at a special meeting
order the mayor to take such steps as
neoessary to compel him to do„so
and the action will bo awaited with interest.
Railroad
experts have been in Bath
to

are

instead of an.electric road.
The
is exciting some
interest and
ara wondering
if the road will
bo built.
The
talk of an electric linojto Bruswiok this season is said to be under con-

project
people

to

appoint

In

of

to the board of managers.
were
officers
General
elected as follows: President General, Gen. Horace
Porter of New York; vioe presidents gen-

0

Curing

Torturing
Disfiguring

erals, Edwin S. Barrett, Wra.K.Griffiths,
.lohn Whitehead, Wm. Wirt Henry, Col.
Thomas Manderson: secretary general,
Franklin
Murphy; treasurer general,
Charles W. Haskins,; historian general,
Henry Hall;
chaplain-genei'al, Bishop
Chase Cheney.
Kennebunk Publisher 1> ecarups.

Skin Diseases

being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of the wind, state

Kennebunk, May 1.—Con Annis, publisher of the
Kennoburker, a weekly
nowspapor, who for several years has also
summer society
at
on
account of
town

run u

paper,

The

Open

Konnelmiikport, has suddenly lett
heavy indebtedness,
.lust before his departure he mailed letters to all his creditors,
announcing his
regret at being unable to settle their acSea,

60

70 degrees, SE, doudy; St. Paul, 66 degrees, NE, rain; Duron, Dak., 60 degrees, NW, partly cloudy; Bismarck, 64
degrees, NW, dear; Jacksonville, 73 degrees, SE, cloudy.

of the society were
a committee to
confor with a like committee appointed
by tlie general officers of the Sons of the
Revolution to agree upon a basis for the
union of the two sooieties.
A proposition of Mr. Talbot of Maine, to
adopt blue, buff and white as the colors
The general officers

empowered

the sooiety flag was referred to the
committee on resolutions.
don’t.” Three months
A resolution in favor of carrying out
before Robert
died the boy says his
father remar kcd, George Washington’s plan for a national
university at Washington, was referrod

for each station

Boston,

SON,

Horaco says that
told his father that ho heard a rumor
that the body of his unole was to be disinterred for examination. Tho father replied, “If worse comes to worse, I shall

steam
The next

of the weather:

&

a

story was crooked.
this
week and been over tho proposed
Hon. Fred Atwood was appointed ad- route between this city and Small Point
ministrator of the estate of Robert A. to asoertain the protable expense of putVinal, and he has been settling up the ting in a load, and theJPKKSS is told
that they reoommended a narrow, gauge
property matters.

Observations,

degrees, S, dear; New York,
sruplus.$1,730,636.59
Capital actually paid up in cash. 1,500,000.00 60 degrees, SE, cloudy; Philadelphia, 54
bevoud
614,609.58
Surplus
capital.
degrees, S, cloudy; Washington, 54 deAggregate amount of liabilities
grees, NE, cloudy; Albany, 62 degrees,
including bet surplus.
..$3,845,145.17 S, clear; Buffalo,
GOdegrees, NE, cloudy;
Detroit, 54 degrees, SE, clear; Ohioago,

mtissTlokiIj

the

bis unole
Robert
property. Benjamin had bought
a lot of Robert, giving his
note for the
lowed In western same, amounting to between 8300
and
portion by
threatening $300. A deed had been made,, but Robcloudy and
weather; southerly winds.
ert would not give It to Benjam in until
the notes were paid. There was a mortLocal Weather

OP SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
Incorporated in 1849.

threat to take him
quit claim deed.
he
within a week
a

tween

winds.
W a s h 1 n g t on,

AGENCY

to

May

May 1.
forecast
for Saturday: Fair
variable
weather

OF-

father, undor
Belfast, give him

made

for

St.

Boston,

—

not lind the notes and father told him he
had destroyed them. Mr. Atwood then

morse of oonscienco and wanted to tell
his story.
He said that the publio
beRiohmond, Va., May 1.—The National
lieved that he, Horace, was guilty, and Society of the Sons of the American Revthat he wanted to place the guilt here It olution mot here yesterday. Nearly every
belonged. This he said after the justice one of the 38 state sooieties was representhad thoroughly explained the situation, ed.
Reports from general officers showed
and told him, If guilty, his father might u total
present membership of 7800,a gain
pass the remainder of his life in prison. of 2000 during the year.
Under the eiroum stances the boy still adA form of oliarter was adopted for local
hered to bis Delief
ohaptors aud other routine business was
The boy said there had been trouble be- transacted.

WEATHER.

—Local

INSURANCE

the father who
advised an early
burial.
The next day after the funeral the boy
says his father went to his uncle’s house
and demanded from his aunt his unole’s
trunk. The aunt gave it to him, saying,
“Take it and do what is light.” Father
took the trunk home, carried it up stairs
and told no one to
follow him. Father
took out the notes and destroyed them.
also

day, when the boy, Horace E.
Vinal,
doing.
voluntarily appeared before S. A. LittleThe train reached Somerville about 2,30
a justice of the peace at Elo’clock and from there they tramped to lfleld, Esq.,
ingwood's corner, and before other wit- sideration and will bo deoided upon soon.
Boston. Just before 6 o'clock Patrolman
Cadigan noticed them wandering around nesses, made a statement under oath that
SONS OF THE REVOLUTION.
the streets at West end, and after watch- he
thought his own father, Benjamin
ing them for a time arrested them’ on
his
Uncle Robert.
The Meeting of tlie General Society in RichWall street, on suspicion.
It was then Yinal, poisoned
that it was learnod that they had run boy said he had long suffered from
remond, Va.

N. H. NAY & SON,
Middle

tne dying man’s agony. Horace says his
father gave him the bottle of cbeokerberry from which his uncle drank,. It was

a

away from their homes.

you.

father came up to uncle’s house and was
alone with him for fifteen or twenty minuncle
utes. Sunday oveuing while his
was having convulsions his
father came
to tho house but romained outside underneath the window where ho listened to

If anyone is to suffer. I
the one, not you.”
County Attorney Bowden was made acwith the facts, who asked Litstrychnine from Bangor only a few days quainted
before his uncle’s death and that this tleflold and Hurace to remain in Belfast
over night.
Mr. Bowden consulted ohief
poison had beou administered to Robert.
The young man was with him on the Justice Peters, and further developments
are looked for.
night of his death.
Property matters
wore alleged as the motive to put Robert
A LONG ELECTRIC LINE.
out of tho way.
The next morning aftor
the man’s death, a neighbor named Fish
Syndicate Propose to Build One Between
came in and wns attaoked with pain in
Bath and Lewiston.
the
stomaoh.
He was
given some

dying.

years, and John McNally, 17.
They admitted to the officer that they
raD away from home, and said
they came
to Boston for the purpose of having a
lively time.
It seems that they stowed
themselves
away in a freight car at Biddeford, Me.,
having the assistance of brakemen in so

SUPPLY YOU

Paints for

Runaway Boys

j

LETJJS

Horace said ho bought some strychnine
to poison rats at the barn.
A portion of
the strychnine was put away over a beam
The Saturday before bis uncle’s death his
father went to the barn, and a quantity
of tho poison whs
Sunday
removed.

The suspicions beoame so pronounoed
road from Bath to Lewiston.
Majority. that County Attorney Bowden, who also
A membor of tho syndicate says that Jit
lives In Winterport, deemed an Investigawas decided to build the road, work to be
[special to the pkess.3
tion necessary, so summounod a coroner
commenced at an
Wator
early day.
Washington, May 1.—In spite of the from Belfast, who held an inquest Oct, power will bo purcnased at Brunswick
losses sustained in Vermont and Illinois, 11. nearly a month after the death o Vin- and
Lisbon Falls. The parties control a
tho opposition to the
McKinley move- al. The jury comprised some of the best charter which has been in existence some
ment has showed no signs of
men
of
the
the
Hon.
Fred
Atdiscouragevillage
three yoars.
emnt or perturbation. Mr.
Madey has wood being foreman.
declined to be interviewed today, but toAfter a hearing of two days tho jury
BATH GOSSIP.
morrow night and Sunday will give out camo to tbo conclusion
that there was
the regular weekly statement.
No more not sufficient testimony to warrant
the Talk of Bailway Lines to Small Point and
conventions will be held before May 7th, belief that Robert A. Vinal was
Brunswick,
poisoned,
so it will ho possible to state,
accurately or that it was necessary to disinter t he
the situation. Mr.
statement
Manley’s
[.SPECIAL TO THE PRESS.]
will show McKinley a long way from a body of the deceased. ‘In other words the
jury said that Robert A. Vinal’s death
majority.
Bath, May 1.—The declination of ex-

McKinley

Three

\
——J

“If I knew now to put him (Kobort) out
of the way without being found out, I
would do it”

Sunday before he died Monday morning he was about the house and ato
property
He died at 3 He also took tho deed of the
heartily of balled beans.
recorded.
o’clock Monday morning in convulsions. from the trunk and had it
Those who witnessed his death say
he When the administrator came he could
on

was

©

sets of
actual

A Son of

DEATH

♦

OFF FOR GOOD TIME.
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M. MManlcy's Next Statement Will show

any Kin A,
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COURAGE STILL GOOD.

CLEANSING-

CARPET

»

|

E,

nine to

age.”

FURNITURE

Boy

Alleges.

“We deliver sroods directly into tbe Houses of our Portland
customers absolutely free of all expenses as to freight and cart*

PAINE

Young Wiuterport

a

SATURDAY

*

____________

The oonvouienco of one of these Serving Dressers is ridiculously out of proIt makes all
portion to its email cost.
tho difference between precision and oonin
fusion
your dining room. It is worth
more than an extra servant in
waiting.
Kach year the demand has been for
a larger and more elaborate pattorn
and
the design here shown is the result of
many urgent requests for a dresser which
Should be in effect a veritable Buffet.
The large oertre drawer in the
upper
tier is partitioned nnu lined for small
silver. There are font smaller drawers
of two different sizes, arranged for outlery, e nkins, dollies, etc Below is a deep linen drawer for cloths.
The Insets are of generous depth end will accommodate glassware and
large
plate. The sides and front are slightly bowed with carved mouldings.
The top
1
gives n pie sol ving space. It is finished with a carved gallery c.t the back
M The wood is dark, rich Honduras Mahogany, with polished brass trimmings
*
o' special design.

MAINE.

counts.

Works Wonders
Sold

depot:
throughout the world. British
Sons. 1, Kipe-Eoward-et., London. Po tea
a.

Bert &
Drug &

Chemical Coxi*., Sole Props., Boston,

u,

His whereabouts

are

unknown.

Town Will Settle.

Belfast, May

1.—In the aotion of Stairs

against the town of Searsport for injuries by defective road, the verdict is
$603 for tho plaintiff.

MORNING,

MAY

1896.

2,

PRESS.
PRICE

ISETOfiSEEB

THREE

CENTS.

AGAINST CONVICT LABUR.
slruoted their delegates for free silver and
Cleveland. They had not got free silver,
hut (with bitter sarcasm) they got CleveThe Soutliwiek Bill Ordered Favorably Reland.” (Laughter.)
ported to the House.
“The regular Democracy of Now York
nomithe
but
after
protested against it,
nation wns made, they went back, and
Washington, May 1.—The House comI joined thorn in giving Now York to tho
mittoo on labor today ordered a favorable
Demooratio column.
No matter what
report on the bill of Mr. Southwick of
may be in store for us in the next oamlabor from
Hew York, to protect free
paigb, come victory or defeat, I will be
found again in behalf of whoever may
competition with convict labor by rebo the Democratic candidate, and in bestricting the sale of conviot made goods
half
of whatever may be the national
to tho states in which they are produced.
Democratic platform.” (Applause.)
NEW YORK SENATOR
REVIVES
Tho measure was amended so as to exFronq this point and for two hours PRESENT PARTAKES OF A BElongtr, the discussion continued in the
empt the manufacturers of agricultural
PAST HISTORY.
same exciting style, Tillman frequently
TWEEN SEASONS CHARACTER.
products from the operation of the probreaking in with caustic remarks and
Hill retorting in kind.
posed law.
In the report it stated that “it is not
During the course of the discussion ho
said “I am not pledged either to tno
Says Ho Has Nothing in Common With head of
designed by this bill to attempt to interthis administration or any mem- Advance in Prices for Special Grades of
foie in the slightest degree with tho right
the Present
Administration, But Will ber of it. While the Seoretary of the
Pig Iron Noted—Cotton Goods Continue
of each state to employ Its convicts, and
Stand By tlio Democracy—Tillman Treasury is an able and thoroughly honimpressed— Lower Prices for Shoes But to dispose of tho products of their labor
est oompetont man, I(,tbink he made a
Says Silver Democrats Will Bolt If Not mistake in his oontest before the Kenany system or plan
Business Is Good—Statement of Bank in any manner by
that may appear wise and best to its
tucky legislature against the re-election
lteooguized at Chicago.
and Failures.
Clearings
who
the
nomiwas
of Senator Blackburn,
oitizens.”
Let us not
All it seeks to accomplish is to confine
Washington, May 1.—In the Senate to- nee of his party’s canons
New York, May 1.—Bradstroet’s tomorWo
should
ourselves
tho
results of Che operation of such syspuramong
quarrel
day Mr. Butler introduced a bill to make
row
imwill
t
less
There
is
say
relatively
sue this policy in essentials, in all things
tem, so far as possible, withln“state lines,
the Mexican silver dollar, the Japanese
:
ohurity.”
provement in general trade this week, and to provent resulting evils, whether
Yien and the trade dollar, equal in value
With tho understanding that the final the
or
otherwise, from extending
proseut partaking of a betweon sea- necessary
to the standard dollar of the United vote on the naval
appropriation bill sons character. Wholesale morohauts in to and injuriously afEeoting the oitizens
of those other states, which elect to make
States aud a legal tender to any amount would be taken before adjournment toin many instances, look different disposition of the time and labor
staple lines,
morrow,at 5.40 theiSenato adjourned.
(or all debts and
demands,public or privahead with confidence to the autumn. In of their prisoners.
ate ;and he made an argument in support
suoh departments
a3
agricultural ImIN THE HOUSE.
DR. MOORE FOUND GUILTY.
af it. The gold, standard he characterized
plements, building"materials and hardis the “standard of
inorease
number
House
bill
to
the
The
Sbylooks.’’ ;He arware, there Is reported moderate revival Verdict Was a Surprise to Those Who
gued that under the clause of the con- o£ superior court justices from 15 to 17 in demand.
Have Followed Trial,
The bill for
stitution whioh forbids tho states to was passed to be engrossed.
At Providence there is a slight increaso
make anything but gold and silver a leg- the protection of motorm; n from incle- in
trade; manufacturing interests, report
il tender, they had a right to make gold ment weather was ordered to a
third
Nashua, N. H., May 1.—The trial of
no improvement.
Dr. Joseph C.Moore was resumed promptand silver ooins a legal tender; and he reading.
The damage by frost to the California
ly this morning, but the attendance wag
The House in committee of tho whole
expressed the hope thut if the United
grape and peach crop, amounts to about
bankruptcy bill. JVlr. 30
very light.
States did not do so the Individual states considered the
per cent.
of Kansas, made a
After several witnesses had been heard
would. The bill was referred to the Miller, Republican
motion to strike
Salesmen traveling from Chioago report
“corporations” out of
Gen.
Streeter stated that the defence
finance committee.
defeated 39 that
the bill.
The motion was
are
Interior
buyers
purchasing rested
here, and Gen. Charles K.
Mr. Gorman’s amendment to reduce to 33. Most of the remaining portions of
with inoreased conservatism.
There la
his plea for tho respondent.
then began
the number of battleships provided for in tho time were given over to a disonssion
for no decided improvement in trade. Slight
of tho section reciting the oauses
Ho olaimed that tho state bad not sustoo naval appropriation bill from four to
which bankruptcy proceedings maybe in- increases
in distribution are reported
tained its chargo.
Gen. Burns was one
two was agreed to, yeas 31, nays 27.
stituted tho question at issue being, a
in only a few lines.
Ho was
boar in delivering his .address.
A motion by Allen to strike the item motion offered by W. A. Stone, RepubThere is an unexpectedly small numlican of Pennsylvania, to strike out the
followed by Attorney General Eastman
for two battleships out of the appropriainvoluntary feature of the bill. The ber of strikes at this season. In iron and
11 o’olook. He was quite severe in bis
tion bill was defeated, yeas 13, nays 44.
generally expressed objection to it was steel, there are advances on prices for at
denunciation ofuDr. Moore’s transactions.
colThe naval appropriation bill was taken that it created a machinery for the
to
the outspecial grades ofjpig iron, due
Gen. Eastman closed at 11.25 o’clock.
up and tho amendment offered by Mr. lection of debt, and that, it was contended
put of Lake Superior ores
required for
Gorman to reduoe the number of battle- was not a good, or wise thing to do.
Wallace completed his oharge at
chine
.1_1 t_4
Kill
■Iv.rvvvn
4U.
4-^
Judge
juiinicubiv, ucpuuuuau ux
xvaustia,
their production, having been practically 155.10 null Tile case was givyu
tuts jui.y.
offered a substitute for the involuntary
two was agreed to, yes, 31; nays, 27.
taken up by a few
The
interests.
soThe
jury retired at id.40 iu charge of
of
the
Mr. Allen,
of
provisions
sections,
establishing
Nebraska,
Populist
the deputy sheriff. A recess of tha court
offered on amendment striking out tho throe causes for involuntary proceedings, called steel trust is reported to be extend
was taken until I2.30.
item for two battleships
($7,600,000). Instead of the nine named in the bill. ing its territory. Quotations for Southern
returned a verThe jury at 3.40 p. m
The amendment was disagreed to, yeas, Closing the debate on these two proposihave been cut as have those for the dict of guilty as charged.
pig
Mr.
tions.
who
the
to
in44.
Mr.
Chandler
moved
Henderson,
13; nays,
reported
Bessemer pig and billets
Judge Wallace held a long consultation
the attitude taken by few sales of
sert an item appropriating $4,600,000 tor- bill deprecated
the counsel for the state and the
with
pedo gunboats and torpedo boat destroy- several speakers, who represented west- made by middlemen. In addition to the resnondent on the motion of Gen. Streetminimum speed of 30 knots, ern distiiots, asserting that the people of changes in the prices of iron and steel, er for arrest of
ers, with a
judgment, and that the
and for thirty torpedo boats with a mini- that section wanted no advantage over
tlio trial be
raised during
are
announced tor questions
higher
mum speed of 26 knots.
Mr. Halo said those of any other section. He declared ooifee. quotations
ootton, petroleum and anthracite heard and adjudicated by the Supreme
the appropriation was not large enough that there was nothing partisan nor secsaid
in view r.f
Wallace
coal, while print cloths and lumber are court.
Judge
for the number of boats mentioned.
Ho tional in the bill.
is easier; the numerous exceptions during the trial,
Mr. Henderson said he had received practically unchanged. Copper
moved to reduce the number of torpedo
wool sold at concessions, manufacturers ho would reserve the sentence and fixed
boats to 20.
Mr. Chandler modified the this morning, a letter from a distinpreferring not to buy large lots at nomi- bail at $10,000. George A. Sawyer of
amendment by reducing tho number to guished citizen of Indiana, from which nal
Franconia and Frank Davis of Canterprices.
twenty, and tho appropriation to 44,000,- he read this sentenoe: “I think the imbury wore accepted.as bondsmen.
of
that
some
our
western
boards
000. Mr. Perkins,
of
Colipression
Kepublioan
Cotton goods are depressed, notwithThe verdict is generally unexpected, a
fornia, argued that the provision already of trade had upon the bankruptcy ques- standing the strength of ootton.The most disagreement or acquittal being looked
in the bill for thirteeen torpedo
boats tion was that by reason of the nearness of
feature of the woolou market for.
to the customers, they encouraging
our merohants
was amply sufficient.
from the
point of view of the domestio
had the advantage with failing debtors
is the higher cost of foreign woolmills,
GENERAL CONFERENCE BEGINS.
over distant creditors, fand this would be
oils.
Considerable men’s wonieia wear
Mr. Lodge argued that if the economy surrendered under the
hill.
bankruptcy
remains idle.
was to he praotlced,
it should
bo on It seems to mo to be a
of the County In Convenshort-sighted view machinery
Bower prices are noted for wheal, flour, The Methodists
w orks
of
international improvement of the
question.”
tion at Cleveland.
and lard and
whiob might wait rather than on national
wheat,
corn,
pork
oats,
“That is from no less a distinguished
defences.
Leaving the question of ships, person than ex-President Harrison,1’ con- sugar. A reaction iu quotations for slices
down to the level uf 1S94,
M r. Tillman criticised the recent speech tinued
Mr. Henderson, ‘‘who always and brought prices
Cleveland, O.. May 1.—The general
by Hill, Democrat of New York, in de- everywhere whether as President oi at which tho factories are fairly busy and
conference of the Methodist
rather
Episcopal
there
is
more
confidence.
fense of the administration’s
issuing private citizen, stands for the whoh
The exports of wheat (wheat flour in- church, which will bo in session for one
bonds. He characterized Mr. Hills’ argu- American
people.” (Applause.)
cluded as wheat) from both coasts of the
ment as a “tyrant’s plea of
nooesity.”
Without disposing of either propositior
month, was called to order in the Central
“With the representatives of the people the committee rose and the House took United States this week, Is smaller than
Bowlast week,amounting to 1,260,000 bushels, Armony this morning by Bishop
In session,” ho contluned, “thePresident a recess.
bistotals of between two and a half man, the oldest of the Motlicdist
over-rides all deoanoy, over-rides the will
against
At the evening session, among tin
and tlireo
million bushels each on tho
of his own party and accomplishes by in- bills ordered
to th(
hops.
favorably
reported
weeks
in
the
three
predirection, what ho has no authority to do House were:
There are four accredited womon doleIncreasing the pension oi corresponding
directly.
the widow of Gen. W. H. Enoch, membei ceding years.
The total bank clearings
are $983,000,- gates to the oonferenoe and their admisAfter a colloquoy with Mr. Hill con- of the 51st
Congress to 850 a month; in
cerning South Carolina politics, Mr. fill- creasing to samo amount the pension o: I COO this week, a decrease from lHst week sion will oar.se one of the hottest fights
of not quite 3 per cent, aud a ; falling oh
The
ever waged in the conference.
man said to Mr. Hill with all the contempt the widow of
Benj. L. Beal, late colone ; as
with the
be could put into his voioe and manner, of the 1st U. S.
corresponding womon question came up immediately
cavalry. This beneficiary weekcompared of 10
after the appointment of the committees
last year
“You represent the bondholders and was a widow of a Revolutionary soldier
per cent.
The April bank clearings reflect tlio and the battle was commenr.od.
bankers of New York city and nothing 94
years old and blind; inareasing to 81!
”
iu
and
continued
busness
The woman question was first broached
else.
quiet
speculation
a month the pension of Theresa Peebles,
tho gain being nine-tenths ofl per cent during the roll call. When the name of
Mr. Tillman deolared, on bohalf of the widow of a soldier of the war of
1813,
over April, 1895.
The total clearings at Lydia A. Trimble was called, the opponagricultural classes that they would re- Adjourned.
69 aities aggregate $4,280,769,889 for April, ents to the admission of women, moved
pudiate both principal and interest of
over
on
increase
the bonds.
April, 1894 of 15 per that the name be taken from the lolls
SHAH ASSASSINATED.
“And if not,” Mr. Hill
cent, a decrease from April,
1893, just until it was ascertained wnetner ine persaid, “we
beforo the panic, of 13 per cent. For four son named whs a member of the conferwill have bloodshed I suppose.
months the clearings aggregate $17 059, ence. Bishop Bowman refused to enter“You can force bloodshed,’ Mr. Till- The Sovereign of Persia Shot by a Revolt!
man shouted exoitedly.
“O I tell you we
oyer last tain the motion on tho ground that tho
514,663 this year, on increase
tionary Fanatic,
are desperate.”
year of 6.4 per oent; a gain over 18S4 oi conference $was not organized. The an16.5 per cent; a decrease ovor the large nouncement
was greeted with applausa
“That is very evident,” said Mr. Hill
20 per oent.
women’s
with a sneer. “There is greater feeling
of the
by tne champions
D. C., May 1.—Seoretar; totals of 1893 of
Washington,
of
The
total
business
i
cause.
Ur.
Monroe was elected secfailures
states
west of
the Mississippi
Rev.
weekly
tihft TTnif.ori
St.atpa
tnhila
a gainst the bondholding peoplo
of New Olnoy, at 3 p. m. today, received the fol
A
of
series
resolutions
recitmg
retary.
lnwim*
from TTnitftrt Ktntr\a Minisf«
citt auu iujd dqcu iiuuu Unwin
o v ci
nua
averaging fewer than in tho weeks dur- the fact that tho lay delegates were not
against the people of the south.”
ing the lirst quarter of the year, still being given full privileges, and demandAlexander MoDonald at Teheran:
attract attention. The total 'number ro- ing
Mr. Tillman said that Calhoun stood
that lay delegates be given a right
1.—To
Teheran,
Persia,
Olney
1
May
for
while
Clevetho
at
up
ported is 254 this week, againut 20G in the to choose their own members on tho
people
large,
of State, Washington : “Shah
Secretary
land was the exemplar and the tool of the
tho same as the ministeria
last weok of April, 1S95.
committee
visiting a shrine near tho city today fo
money classes, and represented only the
delegates was adopted.
on entering the inner
sanctu
devotion,
The woman question was preoipitated
almighty dollar. He sneered at Cleve- ary, was shot by an assassin disguised a
RHODES GENERALLY CONDEMNED.
land’s veto of small pension bills, while
by Rev. Ur. Buckley of New York, who
a woman, the bullet entering the
regioi
he “turned over ten million
read a challenge signed by prominent opdollars to
of the heart.
He eipired in a few min
one Jew.”
British Newspapers Take Sides Against ponents of women, which gave 12 reasons
(Laughter.)
utes. The regicide is revolutionary fana
Mr. Tillman declared that Cleveland
should not be recognized,
why womon
South A frieau Company.
tic. Great distress, but the city is quiet.’ 1
had no financial policy except
that of
prominent among them being tho refusal
of the previous conferences to recognize
Senator Sherman. Carlisle and Sherman
Shah’s Murdered Arrested.*
had exactly the same notions. Referring
It was moved that a committee
London, May 1.—The Star in an article them.
1.—The Shah of Persi:
London,
May
incidentally to the McKinley tariff and was entering his shrine near Teheran commenting on the cipher despatches on eligibility bo appointed to determine
to the contributions from manufacturers
cf the four women deletho eligibility
when his assassin drew a pistol and firei l which wero entered as evidence at the
and moneyed olasses, Mr. Tillman
said
gates and tho committee to report Monat him,the bullet striking near the heart
committee
of
the
Reform
trial
Pro- day
fat
“Let them fry; they deserve to fry. Hut
morning. J. R. Grow iu a fervid
The woundod ruler was oonveyed to hi •
where is it going to end? I can see what
the immediate arrest of Cocil speech, attempted to amend the motion
carriage and taken with all speed to th toria, urges
is coming. The only consolation I have,
by
inserting a olause providing that
Rhodes.
is that I believe there is a God who has palace, where he died two hours later
womon should not participate in the conTho murderer was arrested. It is believei 1
Gazette
oounsela
The
Westminster
the
some regard for this country.
ference
We need
until their eligibility was deother things besides the rectification of he had accomplices.
resignation of those comprising the cided. The amendment was adopted and
The assassin is said to bo named Molla
our financial affairs.
We need purificathe
Secretary
of the British South Africa
original motion adopted.
A possible reason for the crim | management
Reza.
tion of our official life.
Wo need a con
Herbert cf tbe Navy was formally preand
their
withdrawal
from
Company
is
that
there
been
has
muoh dlsconton l
stitutional convention to take guarantees
sented to the oonferonce.
and tie up the hands of
tyrants and for some time owing to the dearness c f public [life for a while at least.
partly caused by the exces
thieves.
remarked that provisions,
The
Mr. Tillman
St. James Gazette says that the
no one hud the slightest idea that
tho sive issue of copper ooins.
government must bo prepared to meet c
Democrats would win tho next eleotion.
the trial of Cooil Rhodes
demand for
He said he expeoted to go to the Chicago
MR. PROCTOR NEVER SAID SO.
and the revocation of the charter of the
his
convention and do his best to keep
British South Afrioa Company.
party out of the woods of Republicanism And Few Persons Seriously Thought Hi
Tlie Pall Mall Gazette says it is imp os
and throw off the slough and rottenness,
Did.
to talk about tbo severity of thi
sibio
accumulated during the last fow years.
Boers in tho face of the revelations madi
If the
silver Democrats did not get
by the'cipher despatches just exposed.
recognition of silver at the Chicago conRutland, Vt., May 1.—The Heral 1
The Globe takos the sido of Rhodes am
vention, the Democrntio party was dead will
tomorrow
the
letter
print
and gone
following
forever. A new party would
attempts to shield him from all blame.
To
into
existence.
the
Rutland
--Herald:
Gentlemen—1 t
spring
‘If we cannot boat you this ti me, we seems needless to
A New Contempt Law Proposed.
the report in you r
deny
will
serve notioe on you that wo will
have America for Americans and to hell paper that I telegraphed Mr. Manley thn t
Washington,
May 1.—In the Senat )
the Vermont
with Great Britain and
the Tories.”
delegates at St. Loui s yosterday, Mr. Hill, from the committe
on
judiciary,
favorably
(Langhtor )
reported a sub
would vote for Mr. Reed, uotwithstand
stitute bill for that before tho committe
“If we
do not beat you in 1896, wc
tho action of the convention. I se
ing
to
will interest you in 1900.”
relating
contempt of oourt, grovvim
the Fame report is in tho Boston Journal
out
of tho Debs case. The bill define
direct
ns those comittcd dur
Moni
I
w
ired
from
that
contempts
Mr. Hill said he had little In common although
paper
the sitting of a court, in its pres
pelier that Vermont was now uuitod fa r ing
with the present administration,‘.there
or
so
near thereto us to obstruc
I do not recall ever sendin ; ence,
fore did. uot
propose to notice, oxcepl McKinley.
of juatioe. Direc
of any kind to Mr. Manley ; the administration
briefly, some of Tillman’s uncalled foi a telegramI have
an
1
are
made
not
for
a
ooutempts
certainly
year
past,
punishable sum
and undignified remarks.
word I have written, or
marily.
spoken
He, Mr. Hill, was not going to propho- every
Upon the return of any process, show
sy.
“We are changing rapidly,” ho said. or wired since tho convention has bee
to bo guilty of indireo
“Day by day, the present political cam- to the same effect of my dispatch' to th b ing any porson
it is provided that a writ o
Journal.
contempt,
Is unprecedented in both parties.
I shall do my utmost to
secure th a
attachment may bo issued and such per
Thore has
been a
cyolone sweeping
sons bo brought before tho court.
of Major McKinley at Si
through tho country in Republican cir- nomination
I
am happy to
it
looks
s
Louis.
s
say
cles,which all the leading statesmen have
not muoh work would be needed
been unable to oheck
“I say to my though
Suspected Burglar Arrested,
friend from South Carolina that I hope that bis nomination is already scoured.
A cream of tartar baking powder*
Very truly yours,
(Signed)
Lewiston, May 1.—Friday afternom
he will have no occasion to leave the party
REDFIELD PROCTOR.
has
Detective Odlin arrested James Butler Highest of all in leavening strength
served so
well in the past.” Mr.
Government
States
Hill said the regular Democracy of the
—Latest
United
Proctor, Vt*, May 1.
Butler was sentenced to 60 days in Au
state of New York? cannot be charge (1
Food Report.
burn jail for vagrancy,
with tho
Ten McKinley delegates to the St. Lou:
responsibility for tho nominaButler is suspected of being concerned
Powder Co.
tion of
dlstric t
“I recoiled couvention were elected at the
Cleveland In 1893
10$ Wall St„ M. r.
that stato after state
in Lewiston burglaries.
the south in- conventions in Micki gan Thursday.

Engage

in Animated Debate in the

Business Sot On

the lend Says
Bradstreets.

Senate.
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Ko^aS Baking

BEGIilliT~

from home. This was done too, In the
BRIEFLY TOLD.
faoo of the very worst kind of luck,^two
of the best players on tbe team being
Chief Green of the Concord, N. H. fire
out of the garno on aooount of injuries, department sustained sorious internal inand the
pitchers havi ng to go into the juries by falling from a building yesterday
A still alarm was rung in
out field.
It will probably not be re- frommorning.
a slight
fire and while the chief
peated today, that would bo too much to was walking on the buldllng in the dark
expect, but very few expected the vio- he fell to tho ground.
R. G. Dun & Co. report the
toiy of yesterday.
failures
for the week 288, in the United
States,
Cavanaugh showed he is tho right man against 231 for
the corresponding period
in the right place yesterday
playing a last year.
fine Holding
and leading the
game
A reoeivei was appointed
yesterday afONLY THREE HITS MADE
OFF batting.
ternoon in Boston for the Atlas
Tack
flood for Lewiston! A little more aDd company. The offioers decline to giye any
PITCHER KILLEEN.
in the matter.
information
Fall River’s proud banner would havo
Theodore Roosevelt was yesterday rebeen trailed in the dust. The United
eleoted president of the police board
of
Press says Ezra Lincoln let up, but the
commissioners of New York.
blaoksmith
is
Bnts
h
too
Out
old a
ball
Lewiston Nearly
Victory—Au- Raynham
A speoial from Butte, Montana, says
to let up when the opposing team that reliable information is that the Roths
gusta Makes a Good Showing While player
is only four runs ahead.
ohllds, who recently bought a quarter InBangor is Used Roughly—Maine Teams
that Tebeau won’t be able to terest in the Anaconda Copper company
They
say
for $7,500,000, have now taken another
Do Well on the Whole—No National
Too bad.
get around for a week.
quartor at $1,0000,000.
League Games.
There were no National league games
The Swiss National
exhibition was
New Bedford, Mass., May 1. —TheNew yesterday on acoount of rain.
formally opened at Geneva yesterday by
Dr.
AdolDh Dueoher, vice president
Lewiston Journal: Portland is in hardof
England league season opening in this
the Swiss Confederation.
city drew lire hundred persons to a wit- luok and we are sincerely
sorry. Tbe
Some
hundreds of unemjployed workers
ness Portland and New Bedford
play. loss of two good men in two days weak- held a meeting in Hyde
Park, London,
The game was fairly interesting and had ens a team.
We want nothing else, so yesterday afternoon and passed the inun exciting
finish. Portland was two much as wo do four Maine victories to- ternational Socialist resolu tion to overthrow the system of centralization
of
runs ahead when the home club went in morrow.
capital.
John M. Ward, the baseball player, has
for its last licks. Welhl knocked a two
All the Pittsfield, Mass., 'masons and
Bir- been offered $5,000 to manage the Louis- bricklayers went out on a
bagger, Delaney flied to Magoon,
strike yestermingham knocked out a three bagger ville Baseball club, both off and on the day morning, demanding ten hours’ pay
for
a day of nine hours.
It is understood
and Weibl scored. Nolan then
struck Hold. The deal has beon on for some.time
that the carpenters will follow suit.
out, Sheible went In to bat in place of but the management kept the matter
George Allgairs hotel, at South River,
Braun and got first on balls but
Doe secret and it
only became public yes- N. J., was burned yesterday
morning.
could only “pop” up a little fly.
Braun terday A good ohoice.
All the guests escaped by jumping from
the
Paul
windows,
exoept
wbioh
didn’t
“fear
of
the
pitcoed excellent ball but had poor sup
Bangor,
Jumper, the
any
Maine teams,” was the only one to ap- superlntendnt of the Herrmann Hukums
port. The soore:
who
was
burned to death.
faotoiy,
PORTLAND.
pear anyways out classed in yesterday’s
The Massachusetts House has passed to
AB R B PO A E contests.
be engrossed the bill amending the oity
It wouldn’t take many such perform- charter of Lowell.
3
0
0
0. 1
0
Buckley, rf.,
A forest Ore yesterday on the
B
1
1
8
0
0 ances as that for Billy Long to bo lookwoodSlater, lb.,
3
0
0
0
0 ing for a job. The trouble is the team land lnlplymonth, Masa, owned by Bar1
Woods, If.,
nabas Hedge, C. G. Davis and
3
10
3
11
Isaao
Lelgbtou, of.
hasn’t a single roliablo pitcher in the
4
0
9
0
1
0
Brewster, burned over about 100 acres of
Donovan, c.,
lot.
Wheeler
is
a
twirler
but
he
great
3
1
0
0
0
The Are
0
llanraban, 3b.,
young growth of oak wood.
0
4
114
0 hasn’t shown up well in any of tbe ex- which was partly in Kingston, was exMagoon, 3b.,
4
about
4
13
m.
14
1 hibition
tinguished
p.
Cavanaugh, ss.,
cf
games and is evidently out
3
1
0
0
0
3
Killeen, p.,
The fishing schooner
Henry Wilson,
condition.
ashore at Plaoentla, N. F., which it was
31
6
B
27
7
3
Total,
As the PRESS predicted more than a feared would be a total
loss, has been
month aeo. hbev would, the Maine teams floated anu the damage is not so great as
NEW BEDFORD.
went down into Massachusetts fully com- expected.
AB R B PO A E
a.
ifiDUBiiuiin
was DUUbeilUHU
petent to hold their owns against the
0
U
3
0
0
3
Walters, cf.,
yesterday at Boston to state prison for
0
1
0 southern division.
4
0
2
not less than 18 years, nor more than 35
Steere, ss.,
0
4
0
0
1
1
Augusta Is evidently all right. If the years for felonious abuse of Matilda DeWeddige, 3b.,
4
0
1 veteran Dilworth could havo only
114
Fredericks is a peddler,
Welhl, If.,
held vine, aged 10*
3
10
110
aged 24.
Delaney, 2b.,
his olip a couple of more innings.
0
0
3
118
Birmingham, lb.,
The London Times publishes a despatch
The Lewiston Sun insists that in spite
0
1
0
2
2
1
Sharp, o.,
from Capo Town saying that advices re3
0 of the poor showing Bates has made in ceived from Pretoria show that an
2
0
0
0
Braun, p.,
lnter0
1 its
4
1
0
2
Doe, rf.,
praotioe games, excepting that mem- diot has been placed upon the property of
3
11111
Nolan, c.,
orable Saturday afternoon in Lewiston, the members of the Johannesburg reform
0
0
0
0
0
0
*Shoibla,
committee.
Judge Gregorowski who
that the Lewiston oollegians have a team
seuteuoed the prisoners was booted upon
6
5
3
24
8
Si
Totals,
far and away ahead of Bowdoin, Colby
his arrival at Bloemfontein on his return
and the State College. Reasoning that from Transvaal.
*
Batted for Braun.
F’iends of ex-Prsident
Harrison in
way the Sun would be able to Insist the
00020031 x—6
Portland,
Indianapolis admit MoKinley’s nominasame thing, if Bates should finish last in
0000130 1-5
New Bedford, 0
tion is assurred, and the moral effect of
the oollege series. Colby appears weak, the aotion of the Illinois
Republicans
Umpire—Hunt. Time—2 hours, 20 min- but Bowdoin,and M. S. C. too we judgo, will be to
the McKinley men
1.
New
Earned
inspire
utes.
runs,
Bedford,
to insist on instructions. Col. John
i t plenty
Home run—Nolan. Three base hit—Bir- will make
interesting for here
C. New, who is
very close to Hairison
mingham. Two base hits—Weihl, Cava- heroes of David’s mountain.
said
today
MoKinley would bo nomiuated
hits—Steere, Slater,
naugh. Sacrifice
After administering two defeats to Har and while it did not
necessarily follow
Woods. Stolen bases—Leighton, Hanrahan. First base on bails—By Braun, yard, Dartmouth falls down before little that Indiana would instruct for him, the
at
would
bo McKinley
delegates
largo
Buckley. Woods, Leighton, Hanralian 2, Wesleyan.

A GREAT

Portland Defeated Sew Bedford in

Opening Game.

THESE CLASSES OP MEN
is the title of a neat illustrated volume
I have just issued for men. It gives
in plain language the effects following
youthful indiscretions and later excesses as Seminal Weakness,
Impotency, Drains and Losses, Verieoeele, Ator
and
rophy
undevelopment;
points
out an easy and sure treatment and
cure at home without Drugs or fledIcines. It also explains the cause and
cure of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kidney Complaints, etc., without
medicine.
It is in fact a truthful resume of my thirty years wonderful
success in the curing of these cases by
Electric self-treatment, and every
young, middle aged or old man suffering the slightest weakness should
read it and know just where he stands.
It is sent free, sealed, by mail upon request. Address

OR, SANDEN, 826 Broadway,

New York.

~

—

J. i. PALMER.

Millinery.
A great sale of Trimmed Hats for

Saturday, May

2.

One hundred turbans, fancy straw
hats and bonnets specially trimmed
for this occasion, will be placed
sale Saturday, May 2. at

on

Killeen; by Killeen, Walters, Dolaney,
New England leaguo games
today:
Sheible. First
Birmingham, Braun,
Portland at Fall River; Lewiston at New
base on errors—New Bedfords, 2; Portland, 3. Hit by pitched bail—By Braun, Bedford; Bangor at Pawtuoket; Augusta
Buokley. Struck out by BrauD—Leigh- at Brockton.
ton, Donoran, Hanrahan; by Killeen,
Didn’t Killeen do
an elegant job?
We make only one comment on them. Walters, Welhl, Delaney, Birmingham,
Doe’s Indians down to three
Holding
Braunn
2.
2,
Nolan,
We could easily sell most of them for
hits, is a trick any pitoher in the land
Brockton Won In the Eighth.
$4.00 each. Some are worth $5.00,
might be proud of.

$3.00 Each.

and next week if any are left they
Brockton, Mass., May 1.—The homo
team defeated Augusta in the opening
sold for their real
value.
game of the New England league today.
Those who have taken advantage of Brockton won in the
eighth by hard hitprevious sales of trimmed goods at ting. Mayor Williamson and the memour store will avail themselves of this bers of the city government were present.
will be

The soore:

opportunity. Look for samples Sat*
Brockton,
urday in our show window.
Augusta,
288 Cheldren’s Wreaths

5 Cents Each.

10000006 x—G
00000200 0—2

Base hits—Brookton, 7; Augusta, 6.
Errors—Brockton 3; Augusta, 4. Batteries McKenna and Shea; Dilworth and
Butler.
Bangor Shows Up Poorly
1 —Pawtuoket

R.

I., May
Pawtucket,
Colors, white, pink, blue, red and
won the opening game of the season from
heliotrope. Length 18 inches. Real Bangor today. Rhodes bad great control
worth 26c. Reason forthis

ridiculously

low- price, to please the children.

Saturday only.

J. E.
543

and speed. Wheeler was found easy by
the borne team. Bangor’s field work was
ragged. The soore:
01032011
10000000

PALMER,
Congress

St.
mayld2t

1—9
0—1

Serious differences have arisen among
the stockholders regarding the future of
the
policy of the New York Times. A
reoeiver was asked for by the directors
of the compay to preserve the
equities
of all concerned. Alfred Ely was appointed receiver.
Unless the Milwaukee Eleotric Railway
and Light Company aocedes to the de
mands
of the street railway employes, it
The
Westbrook
Sejr:' ary
baseball
is probable all the street oar lines will be
team will play the Portland Greys
this tied
up. The conductors and motermen
afternoon on the Seminary grounds.
ask for an advance in wages from 19 to
The Dump
Rangers challenge the 21 cents an hour and recognition by the
Blaokstone Jrs. to a game of ball this company of the union.
afternoon at 3 o’olock sharp, at the barThe 400 iron workers on the Northwestracks foot of Fox street.
ern and
Union Elevated Loop railroads
“BILLY” THAYER, Captain.
at Chioago, went out on a strike yesterday
to
enforce a demand of tho Bridge and
Structural Iron
Workers’ Union for au
MAY DAY IN EUROPEincrease in pay from 87 1 3 cents to 41 1-3
cents an hour.
Socialists Appear to Be Very Quiet On the
John Lewis, an iron moulder, was arContinent.
rested yesterday morning in San Franoisoo, while in the act of strangling Isabella
Morris, a young colored woman, in an
Paris, May 1.—In accordance with ex- alley
in that oity.
Lewis is thought to
pectation, May day wns very quietly ob- be responsible for the reoeut murders of
served
here
A great many meetings the unfortunate class of women.
Mrs. Catherine Judd, a colored womwere held, but they were orderly.
an 100 years
and eight months old, d led
The Socialists intond to hold a monster
yesterday morning at Bridgeport. She
demonstration on Sunday. It is possi- had never been ill during her long period
ble
that the police may interfere with of life.
oneir

iefeated Lewiston in the opening game
;oday. The fielding o£ the visitors was
rery ragged. Lineoln let down In the
linth and Lewiston came near batting
mtavlotory. Theeoore:
1003300C
0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1

[iswiston,

0—7
3-6

Lewiston, 8.
Errors—Fall
River, 2;
Lewiston, 4.
and
Batteries—Lincoln
Rupert; Morse
ind Meseitt.
Other Games.

Scotland.

1.—Eleotlon was held in
the north division ot Aberdeen
today to
fill a vacenoy in the House of
Commons,
'•aused
by the resignation of Dr. Wll1 am Alexander
Hunter,Liberal, who had
retired because of ill health. The vote
• ood Mr. Plrie,
Liberal, 2909; Tom Mann,
labor, 2479. At the last election Di.
Hunter received 4156 votes, against
608
o ;st for J. L.
Mahon, Labor.
The

Buffalo

At Rochester—Rochester, 10;
I.
At
1.

Syracuse—Syracuse, 9; Toronto, 1.
Springfield—Springfield, 10; Scranton,
At

Providence—Providence, 8;

barre, 6.

Mass.—Yale, 5;

At Lawrence,

indover, 3.
At Middleton,
Dartmouth, 1.

Burden 1 hievee Identified.

The

Wilkes-

Phillips

Conn.—Wesleyan,

14;

and Mrs.
Isaac
were
present

T. Burden of Now
and identified the
York,
Jewelry found on the persons and recognized the
prisoners as having been In
their employ as'servauts.
*
Tbe prisoners were remanded for one
week, pending the procurement of necessary documents.
President Sends Condolence.

Washington, May 1.—Shortly

after the

receipt of the news of thejassasination of
the
Shah, Secretary Olney sent a cab e
message to
Minister McDonald saying
that the President directed sincere condolence be tendered and abhorrence of
the orlme expressed to the government
of Persia and the family of the Shah.
Behring Sea Awards.

Washington, May 1.—Senate hill appropriating *75,000 to carry into effect the
stipulations of the treaty of Washington
or if eh.
between the United
8, 1896,
States and Great Britain, as to seizures
of Canadian sealing vessels, was reported
by Mr. Sherman, Republican, chairman
cf the committee on fnrofc*!
roll,f 'orq
and, ftiiiid

until the dispute for his servioes is settled.
President Murnane has oraered
;hat Coyle shnll play with Brockton until the matter Is decided, and unless the
of the Brookton olub is received
'ortbwitb the case will go to the board
if directors, with only the Augusta side
if the ease in evidenoo.
Chairman Nick Young, of the National
Board of Arbitration, has deoided that it
inswer

s perfectly competent for
the Board of
Directors of the New EDglaud league to
lit in judgment in a oase between two
ilubs of its own organization, and that
;heir finding cannot be reviewod by the

ligher body except by

mutual consent

if the clubs.
Baseball

Hurrah
loys

Fire This

Morning,

An alarm rung in from box 513 on Congress stroet.Jat 2.25 this morning^forja Are
in
the little single story house at 651
occupied by
Congress street, "whioh is
Mrs. Hawley and Mrs. Pbilbriok os la
dies’ hair dressing rooms.
An
oil stove in a small room at the
rear of the shop tipped over or.exploded
and the blaze from this‘was what caused
the alarm to

iiuiu

uitvunn

for

acquitted

usl

Notes.

Manager

themselves

Leonard’s

most

credita

ily; that Is hardly,the word, grandly yesterday, and for about the first time in
liatory wan the opening gams away

says

[rat

given. It had done no
damage, however, and could easily have
boen extinguished without the aid of the
The building is owned by
department.
Rines Brothers aud is insured,
Gov. Cleaves

Appoints.

Augusta, May 1.—The following nominations have been made by tho Governor:
Members of the Board of Examiners in
the Practice of Dentistry—Edward
J.
Roberts, Augusta,

Inspector of Lime and Lime Casks—
W.tE. Morrison, Rockpurt.
Coroners—George IV. Harriman, BanHartwell Lancaster,
gor ;
Oldtown;
Charles M. Sturgis, Saco.
to Administer Oaths,
Commissioners
Acknowledge Deeds and Solemnize Marriages—Ivy M. Davis, Corinth; Annie W.
Chamberlain, Bristol.
Notaries Public—Melvin S. Holway,
Augusta; P. W. Eastman,
Bangor;
Geoige W. Gower, Skowhegan.
Trial
Justices—George H. Collins,
Presque Isle; James O. Choller, Morrill;
Robert A. Friend, Brooklin;
James
Hiram; Samuel C.
Evans,
Ryder,
Corinth.
Justioes of the Penoo and Quorum—H.
Fairfield, Saoo; James E.Hewey, Alfred;
Wm. K.
Noel, Portland; Stephen C.
Whitmore, Brunswick.

Cabled to

Bangor.
May 1.—The First Baptist
ohurob at Brewer bos extended a call to
R«V, W. B.
^eWtdn, Mass,

Bangor,

Wight.
A

Carlo despatch says that Egyptian
troops under the oommand of Major
Murdooh,, had a sharp skirmish with 12
000 dervishes near Bkasheh. The dervishes were defeated with much loss.
A
Havana despatch says: The Cantabria battalion bad an engagement near
Komatas with
the rebel bands of Lazo
and
Varona.
The fight was hot. The
rebels
lost over
30 killed and many
The
wounded.
Spanish loss was one
killed and four wounded.

be

Brockton, Augusta Dispute,

London, May 1.—William Turner and
The Augusta club of the New England
William R. Dunlop, tiie’Burden diamond
robbere, were] again arraigned In the league has protested against the playing
how street police court this
morning. if Pitcher Coyle with the Brockton club
Mr.

uuBpnbuxi

the Spanish gunboat Massagera lost six
men In
capturing the filibustering
schooner Competitor.
At a mass meeting held at Denver for
the relief of the Cripple Creek sufferers
nearly $0000 in cash was given. A company of militia from Pueblo has been ordered to the camp to prevent pillage and
preserve the peace.
The 4000 miners in the bituminous field
in Indiana,
stopped work Thursday
tria.
The men offered to work at 61
Rome, May 1. —May day opened very night.
cents.
had been receiving 60 oents,
quiet. Most of the workingmen made a but theThey
operators asked for a reduction
lull holiday and the newspapers suspendto 66 oents to compete with the Danville,
ed publication. The authorities strengthIllinois district.
ened the garrison against possible disPrincess Beatrice, (Prinoess
of
turbances, but tbeie were no indications Battenberg), daughter of the Henry
Queen, has
that sucn precautions were necessary.
been appointed governor of the Isle of

Base hits—Fall River, 12;

An Election in

xx

plans.

Pawtuoket,
Vienna,May 1.—Tho Socialist workingBangor,
men held
24 meetings this morning, at
Base hits—Pawtuoket, 18; Bangor, 9.
whien
resolutions were passed demandErrors—Pawtucket, 2; Bangor, 4. Batteries—Rhodes and Yeager; Wheeler and ing an eight hour working day and universal
A
number of trades
suffrage.
[loach.
union
meetiugs wero also held. There
was an
Lewiston Nearly Bats Out Victory,
immense procession in the afternoon.
Meetings and processions were
Fall River,Mass., May 1.—Fall River also held in many
places in lower Aus-

trail River,

London, May

men.

A Bad

Boston,

committed

Young Burglar.

May 1. —The young crook who

considerable number of
in
Brookline and near by
burglaries
and
who
was .arrested
towns,
Thursday
night, gives his name ss Charles MoVev
21 years old. When his room was searched
$1000 worth of jewelry and silverwaiv
and a kit of burglars’ tools were found
A great deal of the property was this
morning identified by the poople whoso
houses were broken into. McVey is also
said to be the man who shot at
Amasah
Clark two months ago, when Mr. Clark
caught him trying to break into a house
in Brookline.
a

Lord Look

Denies.

London. May 1.—In the House of Lords
today,Lord Loch of Drylaw, who as Sir

H. B. Looh, was
governor of Cape of
Good Hope and British high commissioner of South Afrioa from 1889 to
1895 made
an emphatic denial of the statements
that
he
had while governor of Cape
Colony
suggested the invasion of the Transvaalthat he offered to support rebellion
with
troops and in other ways encouraged or
action agaiDst the Boer
inoited hostile
republic. Lord Denbigh said he did not
think the matter called for any aotlon on
the part of pari lament at present.
Leather

Company Falls.

Boston, May 1.—The Moulton Leather
oompany, with factories at Lynn ha. ....

signed; liabilities,
$136,000. At noon
nearly half of the liabilities,
including
most oI tha larger creditors, had
signed.

FATHER JAY’S CLUB.
B>xing. Etc., Down-Stairs: Vestments and
Incense Up-Stair*.

(London
ordor

be more

to

York1 Tribune.)
unsatisfactory. In
definite, I shall describe

Letter to New

Generalizations
briefly the

work

are

whioh is

done by a zealous vioar and by humane almoners of
charity in one of tho most dismal quarters
For several generations a
of Loudon.
congeries of alleys and slums back of

Shoreditch Church has borne the reputatlon of being oue of the foulest plaguespots in the metropolis. The houses were
old and falling to piooes: the streots were
narrow and dark; the drains wore clogged
and the lodging rooms uninhabitable;
and the death rate has been four times
as great as the remainder of London.
Iu
tho three Niclml streets were more habitual criminals than in any other district
of the city, and the whole neighborhood
was the haunt of the most Ignorant and

Jay’s hospitality

houses if Father

were

withheld.

Tbisiis practical church work, and it
has been a great lever lor good (in that
forlorn and unhealthy district of London.
It has been supplemented, too, by admirably managed ohurities like Lady Jeune’s
Where
700 children
free soup kitchen,
from the Board schools are fed at noon
in a central dining ball. These ohlldren
are not likely to get a warm meal in their
They have a
poverty-strloken homes.
bowl of savory soup and half a loaf of
bread in this free soup kitchen; and not
a little of the bright color in
their faces
comes from that one simple
hut wholesome and nitrltious meal whloh they
get
between study hours, with refined ladies
to wait upon them and to listen to their
grace song. Lady Jenne’s country holiday fund also enables many of these
ohlldren to have a three weeks’ vacation
in summer.

club and made it

men’s

the

center of

bis religious activity. It was not long
before the stable loft was abandoned Jand
It was a unique
a new building ereotod.

Manufacturers’ Travelling Men’s

LADIES' COATS, CAPES and SUITS
at about ONE-HALF the retail

Washington, May 1.—The offloial treasury figures made public today ;make the
government defloit for 14 months of itbe
fiscal year to date $23,455,190. Beoeipts,

There was an upper room where
services of a Ritualistio order were conused as
ducted,
a gymnasium for
and
the men’s club,
Adas a free lodging plane for tramps.
joining this ecclesiastical gymnasium has
but the lower floors were

been ereoted a,large flodglng-house where
a small
oharge Is made for rooms.
Father

Jay’s

olubroom is a bright and
oheerful place in the evening. There is a
nominal, membership fee of a penny a
week, but it is praotically free to all
It is

night with a
of men and hoys, who
take exercise and find recreation in their
own way.
The main olubroom and the
large room below are fitted up with all
the applianoes of gymnasium—parallel
bars, rings, and all the other familiar apcomers.

crowded at

motly assemblage

paratus. Then there are reading-desks,
card tables, and conveniences for games
cf various kinds. But the most noticable feature of the plaoe, and, indeed, the
chief attraction, is the boxing ring.
Night after night it is ooeupied with
young men who put on the gloves and
each
other. Boxing is the
spar with
favorite amusement, ol the lower classes
cf Rngland. It draws men and boys into
this church olub when all other inducements would fail to attract them.
Hence
Father Jay has introduced it,
under
proper restrictions, and attributes much
of the success of the club to what lie considers a reasonable concession tojthepopular taste for amusement. The
walls of
the club

are adorned with photographs of
the best boxers who have been connected
with the organization
The face of the good vicar lights up
with a fine glow of enthusiasm as he conducts his visitors around the gymnasium
and points out the pictures of bis boys in

gloves, who have won prizes in buxlng
competitions, and afterward been aided
in obtaining employment at home
and
abroad. Father Jay does not lose sight
cf the men whom he helps to better their
condition in life. He writes to them
wneu they join the army or navy or find
their way to the colonies and every forsign mail brings letters from them. I
was

reminded,

while

about these graduates
ring

duu

emu,

oi me

he
from

scory

was

bis

talking
boxing

tom or

uen-

map at Gravesend with
pins fastened In it at various seaports to
represent the boys whom he had rescued
rrom the slums and sout away to sen, and
with whom ho onrriod on an active corjral

Gordons

respondence.
There

are no

polioemen in this ohuroh

dub, although the members may have
been thieves, piokpockets or degraded
irimlnals, with besetting temptations to
rever to their former oailing.
Father
Jay stands near the door to greet every
me who enters, and there is a lay worker
with him every night. The rooms fil
disorder. Boxing,
up, but there [is no
exercises card playing
and
?ames are all in progress at once; and
here is an undertone of cheerfulness and
merriment pervading the club. If at any
time there is boisterous uproar or an an

lymnastlo

;tj word, a single gesture from the big,
mnsoular priest suffices to restore order.
He moves about among the groups, but
Joes not enter into familiar conversation
with any one. He shakes hands cordially
with every member entering or leaving
the gymnasium, but bo is always the
priest, wbose chief funntious are to be
performed iu the Kitualistio chapel in the
upper story.
After 10 o’clock the roams are emptied
md tlieu filled up again. The tramps
come in for a night’s
rom the streets
ihelter, aud they reoeive it if they are

Portland, May 2, 1896

o'clock

to-night.
dollar

ONE

such

gets
pretty

a

Shirtwaist

now!

A

good one of fine percale, pink, blue, black or
red

stripe,

tached
made

collars

de-

link

and

plated fronts,

on,

big sleeves,

in plaids
and
collar
and cuffs
stripes,
made on, full bodies, high
waists

sleeves etc.

button

two

and link

collar

of

stripes

at

grass cloth
white
collar and

stripe

t i

c

plain

with

ivery foot of floor spaoo is occupied with
neu in their blankets.
Ten thousand
odgers obtain free shelter in this place,
whllo iu the building adjoining more de-

and gramercy collars to
be worn with bow or teck

Jay

ilept high above his tramps in a box
with glass partitions near the ceiling. It
a lookout wbenoe lie couIl!
command
he situation if thore was any disturbance
it night. The atmosphere was foul from
;he presenoe of the
untidy, shiftless

was

irampa; but he was always at
hand to
:ontrol the lodgers, if they proved quarrelsome. Early In the morning the rooms
were oleared. and the round of
parish
baits among tha sick and poor began;

all cut

ample

good

button

in

absolutely
fitting.

are

In

the stock

are

and

perfect
are

hun.

dreds of styles which this
brief advertisement has
made no mention of.

OWEN, MOORE &

10.00

4.50

8.00

7.00

12.50

Blaok Clay
Diagonal Coat, 4 large
poarl buttons, full lined with Dresden
silk, full back.

9.98

15.00

Light Tan Cape, fancy braid
embroidory, faaed with silk, for

2.98

4.50

4.25

6.50

4.50

6.98

small white

4.98

7.50

Black Brocade Silk Cape, fancy silk
lace collar, lined with black

3.25

Jacket,

in mode

shade,

satin,

a

Coat,

large

half

lined

pearl Duttons,

Kersey

Cloth Cape, very
round neok, for

Tan

full,

with

Broadcloth Cape, trimmed

satiD,

5.00
»

ueok, ribbon ties lined with change-

silk,

4.25

7.00

3.25

4.98

12.00

17.00

7.50

10.00

8.25

15.00

7*50

15.00

for

Blaek Velvet Cape, ribbon ruohe round
and jet, lined with

CO.

onaugeable

silk,

Black Serge Cape, extra fine
quality,
irimmed
with 6 rows of narrow braid
•ound edge, also fancy
trimming of braid
ind small buttons, heavy
gros grain ribbon round neck, and
ties, lioed with
mavy black Jap. silk, for.

J

Lace and Silk Cape, yoke oi
silk, white
leep bounce of laoe, headed with ruohe
>f lace, fanoy silk
lining extending unler the lace, silk and lace ruohe on
neok,
or

Ladies’ Blaok Serge
Suits, blazer lined
silk, trimmed with small smoked

vith
1 >earl

size, have

holes

5.00

Cloth

neok,

collar,

They

20.00

able

lawn waists

windsor tie.

13.50

on

$2.00,

or

25.00

al

They all have
fancy yokes, big sleeves,

accommodation with baths aud
anilities for cooking is offered at a nomilal price. For four yearn, and, Indeed,
intil his health broke down, Father

17.50

Black Silk Brooade Cape,trimmed with
black ruffle ana jet laoe and silk ruohe

and

white linen

18.00

Kersey Coat, medium shade,
gilt buttons, three-quartlined, fly front, for
with

tor

colored

blue

9.50

for

and

cambric, (the collar removable), #1.50.
Pink,

red, green,
fancy striped

22.50

Light

contrasting

linen

13.00

with straps stitohed on, and
pearl buttons, for

color, the collar and cuffs
of

18.00

Tan Broadcloth Cape, trimmed
bands of some, stitched on for

lar, $2.25. Persian per.
cales, close copies of the
expensive warp printed
silks, $1.50. Fancy tan
v e r

12.00

ribbon ruche

low madrasses with cuffs
match and white col-

some

Covert Cloth Coat, extra fine quality,
collars and ouSs bound with velvet, lined

Tan

collar,

to

of

15.00

CAPES.

cuffs, $2.25. Dainty yel.

batistes with

7.50

full bauk for

at

waists with red and

stripe percale

Light Tan Covert Cloth Coat, collar
faced with velvet, trimmed with small
white pearl buttons, 4 large pearl buttons, for

wnu uuiuit

$1.38.

Red

10.00

Blaok Fanoy Cheviot

on,

all width

button

5.00

Block Kersey Cloth Coat, 4 large fancy
buttons, half lined with black satin, full
back, for

Pink, blue and black
and white check Madras
waists,
$1.25.

Cheok Cheviot Coat, 4 large fanoy buttons, half lined with satin, for

full baok, for

Black and white

striped percales,

11.00

Black Clay Diagonal Cloth Coat, half
lined with black, 4 largo black buttons,

yachty—$1,
Plain
light blue or
pink chambrays with col-

$1.50.

5.25

Kersey

very

elegant fitting waists,

Covert Cloth Coat, very pretty shade,
lined with satin, 4 large fancy buttons, for

fancy stitched, Dresden silk lining, 4
large white pearl buttons, trimmed with
small white pearl buttons, for

may be
removed and white collar

made

half

Elegant Light Tan Kersey Cloth Coat,
4 fanoy pearl buttons, lined throughout
with fanoy satin, a beautiful garm.‘nt,
for

which

lar and cuffs

10.00

srs

piping on
plates
$1.50.
Fancy
percales, pinks, light blue
moired
stripes
$1.25.
Navy blue
percalines
with white stripe collar

worn,

4.98

Heavy

cuffs, front pleat-

same,

Covert Cloth Jacket, 4 large fanoy buttons, full back, very large sleeves, for

trimmed

ed with white

of

(8.50

silk,

$1.50.

Tan batiste waists with

deep

Betail price.

$4.00

Ladies’ Light Tan, fine Kersey Cloth
Coat, collar and fanoy pooket faced with
velvet, open seams with velvet underneath, fancy stitohed, fastened with white
pearl ball buttons, trimmed with small
white pearl buttons, full lined with fancy

Madras

etc.

Jobbers Cost.

throughout^with cheoked taffeta silk, fly
Erout, full back, for

cuffs

ueither intoxicated nor too filthy to be
illowed to mingle with the other lodgeis.
1'lie bunks are first filled up, and tboD

•oDt

Ladies’ Light Tan Broadcloth Coat, 4
pearl buttons, bait lined
large fancy
with fanoy silk for

today
likely to be
fair.

Store Closed at six

price.

There were about 300 garments in the lot when the sale started this morning
—but with such Belling as we have had so far, they will not last more than a
a few days, at the longest.
The manufacturers’ season is drawing to a close, they are always glad to close
out their samples, this time our otter was a little less, but they accepted It. We
were fortunate and you are fortunate to have this once in a lifetime opportunity of buying New Spring Garments, for just about one-half price, at the
very beginning of the season.
Only a few of some of the best values.

The weather

eburoh.

Samples

-OF-

Treasury Receipts.

is

ADVEKTISEMENTS.

A GREAT GARMENT EVENT

$374,892,733; expenditures,
298,347,923.
Church, Shoreditch, has about 8,000 peo- Compared with the corresponding months
of
1896
the
show
an
increase of
ple closely packed together within the
receipts
and
the expenditures a denarrow area of his parish.
Ten years $14,000,000,
craso of
nearly $7,000,000. The receipts
ago he entered upon his work there and for April are $24,282,834;
expenditures,
at once Introduced
new and practical $28,982,381.
Compared with April, 1895,
methods. Ho hired a long hayloft over a the receipts for this year show an inoreaso
of $35,000; expenditures $4,000,000 loss.
stable, and converted it Into a chapel, Nearly
$7,000,000 of this decrease Is In
and be began a systematic course of room- pension payments,
$1,000,000 in public
to-room
visitations ny
whioh he
was improvements under the department. The
interest charges show an increase over
borught into oontaot with every man, April, 1895 of
$3,600,000. Since July, 1895,
Not $33,108,364 has been
woman and child in his parish.
paid on this aooount
satisfied with the ordinary methods of or eleven and a half p3r cent of the
receipts of the revenue since that
Sunday schools, mothers’ meetings and gross
date.
similar parochial agenoies, he organized
a

NEW

LARRABEE’S.

from the streets—with young men who
would have beon In saloons and gaming

degraded

poor. Yet this horrible seotlon
was within ten
from
walk
minutes’
Bisbopgate station or the Bank of England.
Father Jay, the vioar of Holy Trinity

msw ABTEBTISKMKNTS.

and this [ work would hardly bo over be
fore evening, when the clubrooms were
again'lilled wltb gymnasts and boxers

buttons,

full sweep

skirt,

for

Blue and Brown Check Bicyole Suit;
'Jorfolk Jaoket, trimmed with gilt but,

ons, leggins, cap, belt and chatalnioe
1 lag to
match, divided skirt, for

Others at

$10.00,

12.00 and 14.00.

PORTLAND

SOUTH

A Maine Girl.

DEERING.

The

(From the Globe, Boston, Mass.)
Tho town of Albion, down in Kennebeo County, Maine, is one of those smart
little hamlets whicb.su often dot tho landscape of the Pine Tree State. If noted
for anything more than another in particular ,it is tho thousands of cords of pulp
wood which it annually furnishes to feed
tbn yawning jaws of the immense pulp
mills which line the shoro of the Kennebec ,its fine dairy farms and the sturdy
farm wives who make pleasant the snug
and thrifty homes within her borders.
Mrs. M. C. Young, was a box of mustard
Nestled down among tho pine trees in
is to make her smart. Mrs. Young read
town
the Southern part
the
of
Leonidas the issue of the club paper, nud illustratthe quiet farm homo of Mr.
Mr. White’s home is presided ed an article on home, by a housewarmWhite.
his daughter, Miss Carrie If.
evor by
ing; a burlesquo carried out by four
White, who does the work for the whole members in
costumes.
Refreshments
It is
and
witnout help.
this
family,
tho young lady, consisting of salads, ices, cakes, confechard to realize that
a
but
now 60 full of
life and energy was
were
Mrs.
tions, and coffee
served.
short ago a great sufferer from inflamBrown served fruit punoh in the dining
tho
is
here
But
rheumatism.
matory
of room, which called forth
very bright
story in her own words: “In the fall
1894, I think it was Labor day. 1 was tak- toasts complimentary to the Dr. and his
of
one
in
my
severo
en with the most
pain
wife. At eleven o’clock the olub adIt continued to grow worse and
toes.
finally extended up my leg nearly to the journed to meet with Mr. G, W. Mooney,
knee joint. I suffered the most excruciat- Willard, Tuesday, May 5.
ing pains, and 1 made un my mind I
Mr. Charles Allen, chairman of
the
I was then in Cambridgeport,
must die.
board of selectmen of Gray, was in town
Mass., on a visit to my brother who lives
I grew so sick that a physician on town business Wednesday. Mr. Ernest
there.
was called in who
pronounoed it rheum- Allen accompanied him.
atic fever. I was not out of the house for
Mr. Josiah Pillsbury has the roof on
five weeks. During this time I had to
be moved with the utmost care from the his house now building on Willard street
bed to a chair, for the slightest pressure Simonton’s Cove.
on my Jimbs
gave me the most terrible
Mr. J. h. Best has tiken the Bremen
pains.
"The medicine the dootors gave me place near Soammons Hill for the sumseemed to do me no good. I had the best mer and moved iu.
of nursing and my friends did every thing
ii Mr. F. L. Chase of Cambridge, Mass.,
and I have no
to make me comfortable,
has
leased tho homestead of Alfred
doubt the
did the best

they

But the rheumatism still
could for me.
remained. Finally my brother brought
home a box of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
I had never taken any but my brother
knew of many eases they had oured and
as he seemed to desire it I began to take
I had not taken but a few doses
them.
before 1 began to improve, so much so
that my friends marvelled at my vapid im-

Thrasher,

at Simonton’s Cove,
Mr. Morris Jordan and some friends
took a ride out on the Cape as far as the
Life Saving Station one day the past
week and it is reported that they all rode
home with their oarriage wheels somewhat out of place as the result of a joke.
The dance clvon bv Merriman’s band

provement.
B ‘Before I had taken the whole box the
inflammation had subsided
walk armiml th«

rnrvm

and

and I

nea

could
hnnrlt

mv

without any effort. This was the great
est relief to me,
for my lingers wert
drawn up so I could scarcely hold anj
in
and it was with the
my
hands,
thing
greatest difficulty I could straighten mj
arms out. I did not take
but one dox, as
there seemed to be no need of it. I con
tinued to improve, and when I considered myself cured I returned here to mj
home in Albion. Since that time I hav<
been what I suppose might be oalled a
well woman. I do the entire housework
iuoident to a country home, and am out
in;all°kinds of weather. I have not beer
troubled with rheumatism at all since ]
used the Pink Pills. I rogard them as
the best medicine for that disease evei
discovered.
Inflammatory rheumatism
has no terrors for me now, for I feel sure
that If I should suffer another attack the
Pink Pills would cure me.
“I supposo I have told a great many
people what cured mo of inflammatory
rheumatism, for I have the profoundosl
sympathy for anyone who suffers as I did
during those five terrible weeks. I regard these Pink Pills as invaluable and
would not think of being without them.
I am more than glad to give my testi
to the
wonderful curative
mony as
powers of this medioine.’’
CARRIE
B. WHITE.
(Signed.)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
27tb day of February, 1896, as being true
to her best knowledge and belief.
CHARLES B. CHICK,
Justice of the Peace.
Augusta, Me.
Williams’
Dr.
Pink Pills contain, in
condensed form, all the elements neoes
sary to give new life aud richness to th
blood and restore shattered nerves. The;
are an unfailing specific for such disease
ns locomotor ataxia, partinl paralysis, St
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu
nervous
headaohe, the aftc
mutism,
effects of la grippe,
palpitation of th
heart, pale and sallow complexions, al
male o
forms of weakness either in
female, and ail diseases resulting fron
humors
in
the
Wood.
Pink
Pill
vitiated
or
will
be sen
are sold Dy all dealers,
post paid on receipt of price, 50 cents
box or six boxes for $2.50, (they are neve r
sold in bulk or by the 100), by addressin; 5
Williams’
Medicine
Dr.
Company
Soheneotady, IS. Y.

j
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HOTEL

FOB SALE

,

at Willard hall Thursday evening was as
usnal/very largely attended. The last one
will be given next Thursday evening.
Thursday night as Conductor Crossman was collecting fares on an open elac-

motion and
up, but

sustained

a

and
was in

slipped

trio car in Knightville, he
fell to the ground while the

car

severe

fortunately escaped

any serious

injury.
the old Pillsbury plaoe at
Willard is being moved onto another part
of the estate nearer the old house, in
order to dear a lot, on which Mrs. Lois
Tbo barn

on

Goold of Boston, will erect

a

house.

The Mayberry house at Knightville had
burned
a very narrow escape from being
to the ground this week. The flames had
into the
burned up through a oloset
second story and were just abont breaking through to the outside when discovered. The hose company was at once

summoned, which promptly put out the
Are with slight damage to the house.
Next week

Will

Bradford

and

Dyer ef Knightville, will begin

The

John
their

on

Merry-go-round,

whioh they will ereo at
Simonton’s Cove on Willard’s land.
Mr. Davis and family of Boston, have
been at their cottage on Loveitt’s Hill the
entire week putting things In shape for
the coining summer
Mr. W. H. Brownson, of the AdverUser, has moved into his cottage at Willard for the season.
Mr. Pbineas Ayer, president of Ayer
Houston & Co., has taken a cottage at
Danforth’s Cove for the'summer.
Mr. Lyman Twitohell is making

ex-

tensive improvements to the grounds of
the Pillsbury plaoe which he recently
purchased and will at once begin to repair the house and outbuildings,
Bev.

Mr. Ki ram ell of Portland, will
preach at the afternoon service of the
Universalists at Union hall tomorrow.
Mrs. Daniel White is slowly recovering
from her critical illness, and able to sit
up a short time now.
Dr. Bray has had his buildings and
grounds put into first class shape and

This is one of the most at
acres of land.
tractive places in Maine for summer board
boat
ers, having unsurpassed facilities for
ing, fishing and bathing. It has always bee;
Th
kept open during the entire year.
property will be sold, so as as to afford
very profitable investment. Apply to

J.

L.

Miss Ava Graffam, who has been stopping this winter with D. P.
Cobb, re:

the

popular
| young pattern maker at tha Iioveli Cycle
> works has
recently bought a new Lovell
1

Excel wheel.

Commencing Monday, May

RACKLEFF,

No. 31 1-2 Exchange St., Portland, Me
eodtf
apr25

!

turned home Wednesday.
Mr. Frank E. Plummer

4th
the

Lovell Cycle works will run on
time schedule which is as follows:

the
new

6.46
to 12 m, and from 12.45 p. m. to
б. 15 p. in., Saturdays oloso at 12 m. Saturday afternoons tho base ball nine and
the cycle club will have a chance to enа. m.

joy themselves.
Col. Benjamin S. Lovell, treasurer ot
the John P. Lovell Arms oompany, Boston, made a flying visit to the Cycle
works yesterday.

i

The fair held by the Bothnny Congregational church society of this place
opened last evening under very auspicious circumstances. There was a large
ixunibor of useful and fancy
articles on

PRESCRIPTIONS,
SPRING MEDICINES

sale and ice cream and other refreshments
were served.
The fair will be eontiuned
this evening at tho same place, in the
under K. P. hall.
This evening
the contest for the
ladies bicycle, sc
kindly given by the Lovell Cyole comthe name of the
pany will dose and
fortunate one will be made known.
rooms

TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMES,
SACHET POWDERS I
MANICURE GOODS,

Lewis L. Petteiigill of
Knigbtvllle,
olork in A. D. Wilson’s drug store, wlxc
has been confined to bis home for several
days by illness is again at his post ol

duty.
Capt. Thomas Wallaco arrived

yesterday

from the West ladies.

harm
He re

very rough passage.
The now blook owned by Capt. Jame:
York and located on the corner of Sawyex
and High streets is all closed in and wort
is being pushed on it very rapidly. It h

HAIR BRUSHES,

ports

COMBS,

a

fine building anu situated as ic is oi
the most prominent street corner in th<
village It will be aa ornament to thx
the
town. There will be two stores on
tenements on tht
grou nd floor and two
upper floor.
A. J. Robinson is the contractor.
The Rev. George R. Palmer, presiding
a

SOAPS,

SIMMONS & HAMMOND

®Pr17

dtf

older of the Portland district, will preaol
South
at tho People’s Methodist oh uroh,
Portland, on Sunday, May 10th, atj 3.3< 1
p.

in.

Speaker

V. T.—Irene Estes.

Treas. Linn Marshall.
Hall.
F. S.—Marion Johnson.
A. S.—Wesley Freese.
Chaplain—Emma Estes.
The new templo has a membership oi
about 25.
Deoring Centre Lodge, I. O. G. T.,
have elected the following o Hi cars;
C. T.—Edward B. Crockett.
P. C. T.—S. H. Redlou.
D. D.—George Lid back.
Treas.—C. E. Bowers.
Sec.—Mrs. Edward B. Crookett.
Chaplain—Hev. F. T. Nelson.
Marshal—J. E. Riohardson.
Deputy Marshal—Miss Jessie Austin.
In Guard—Frank Coleman.
Sentinel—J. B. Hall.
Sudir
Supt. Juvenile Temple—Miss
Burnham.
Dr.and Mrs. Fred W. Huntington, Deering avenue, leave today for a short trij
to Washington, D. C.
g
The Dlrigo club were'the guests of tin
Mentone dub last evening at the resi

Secretary—Agnes

The Office Not One
—Chance
Was

of

Done

Adapted
Reforming

In

the

to Hi«
the

if

IN A CHINA
How the Work Is

questions

party faith

are

Done

in

j

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHOP.

MISCELLANEOUS._(

Woroes’er,

England.

unknowable.
Close beside Worcester oathcdral are
the ugly workshops and tall chimneys of
tho Royal porcelain works.
When wo
watoh tho thrower molding on his magic
wheel tho plastic clay we are filled with

Mr. B. F. Russe
the sergeant-at-arms
if the House of
Representatives is an o'd
Maine man, and was living in Bethol
when the war broke out. He was a member of the
Norway Light Infantry, and
marohed under Capt. Geo. L.
Beal in
that company to the war In
tho First

wonder
whence

at his

skill and ask ourselves
the olay which takes so
readily any form the potter wills, says a
correspondent of the Boston Transcript.
The Hint bowlders found upon the plains
of Brittany in France, foldspar
from
Cornwall and Sweden, bonos from Amercame

Maine. Later ho was in tho Tenth Maine,
and In that regiment
was
wounded at
Cedar ; Mountain. In 1868 he wont to
Missouri. He is now tho owner of the
Crawford Mirror, a weekly paper pub- ica, besides other things, all pay tribute.
is hed at
Steelville, Mo. Of course ho is These unlikely constituents are caloined
Talents
prominent and influential in that .State, and then ground excodingly fine in mills.
As

Rules

House—McKinley

Would Make Nice Vice Fresideut.

Washington, May 1—The talk recently
put forth about Mr. Reed as seoond on
the Republican tioket comes
from the
McKinley managers. Undoubtedly the
principal reason they have is to help
along their own work by ousting doubts
upon the aggressiveness of the Reed campaign. They show a desire to make talk

The grinding takes from twelve hours
to six days. It is a sight worth seeing,
those powerful mills raoing round the
deep trough (mado out of stone from

he would never have beon eloctod to
his present offioe, which pays a salary of
<H,000, with : an allowano of $600 for a
team. Mr. Russell and General Beale
were and are still close friends; and when
or

Derbyshire) weighted with heavy blocks,
the General arrived in Washington this churning each material, for each is
week they were not long in planning an ground separately,
into thiok
white
When finished, the liquids are
excursion tv the battlefield of Cedar cream.
strained through fine hair sieves, and all
Mountain.
particles of iron withdrawn by means of
magnets. The different ingredients In
MAINE CENTRAL.

into
proper proportions are kneaded
tho required consistency, and then the
clay is ready for the thrower.
The art of molding clay has become
much more exact since the employment
ot plaster.of Paris molds.
Alter the
thrower, with the help of bis wheel,
has roughly
shaded the clay into what
Is termed the “lining” it is taken off the
wheel and put into a piaster of Paris
denoe of Mrs. Harry Eastman, Wiilian
oast, which in turn, is placed upon the
whirling wheel, and tho “lining” Is then
A largo number wen
street. Oakdale.
As
deftly molded to the exact shape.
the occasion was a ver;
present and
plaster of Paris absorbs uioisturo qulokly
the
is
pleasant one.
firm
to
be
lining
i^soon
enough
The Vice Presidency, while undoubted- mately decided upon and may be slightly
handled. It is then “turnod” like ordiThe Piety Ridge club of Morrills, anc
changed:
as
office
not
such
an
any
ly honorable,lis
nary wood or metal, and has handles,
invited guests, attended the last private
EASTWARD TRAINS.
which have been molded in plaster of
statesman of the first rank would seek in
danolng party of the season at the resi these
paris, fixed by the same clay, it was alThe Vice President draws
days.
No.
1, early local, Portland to Water ways a puzzle to our minds how the
denoe of Mr. E. J. Harmon, Free street
a salary
ot $8,000 yearly,
as does the ville
and
Rockland, ileavo Portland handles were induce not only to stlok on
Portland, last evening.
House
and
officers.
cabinet
Speaker. of;Ahe
7.00 a. m., reach
Rockland 10.50 a to tho jugs and cups, but to bear the
Mr.
Charles Knight has returned t<
weights of the same oups and jugs when
Socially the Vice President is quite m., roaoh Waterville 9.62 a. m.
Harvard Medioal sohool.
full of liquid.
The porcelain is then
because the
prominent,
largely
perhaps
No.
7, Farmington local, leave Port ready to be bakod. For this it is packed
There was a lleroe brush Are on Rock;
efflae has in rooent years been held by land 8.30 a.
m., reauh Farmington 11.31 l in Hre-proof baking dishes called “sogHill
yesterday which burned over < men
of wealth with families ambitious a.
and supported on every" side by
in., connecting there for the Rangolej gars”
large amount of ground.
These seggars
powdered calcined flint.
Lakes.
The Deering Folk-Lore dub will mee
are made
to fit exactly one upon the
AT~
fin
-rv_:_s
m_
nence of the
Mortons was especially
nt.hoi*
nltlimirrh
t.hou
nru nf tlUTowonr
udyiuoo, itOlO LU3
this evening with Miss Mabel SaSord
noticeable during the Harrison adminis- ton 8.00 a. ru., leave Portland 11.10 a. m.
and depths, and tlioy aro arranged in
Pleasant street. Subject, ‘‘Folk-Lore o
columns side by side in the oven. Thi9
tration. But as a faotor in the govern run via Poland Springs and Lewiston
all Countries.”
reach
3.05 p. in., reach
oven is then bricked up
Ba:
and eight fires
ment tho Vioe President is a mere alter- Harbor Bangor
5.40 p. in., reach St. John 9.30 p
are lighted and kept burning for fortyHe may vote in the Sonate in case m., Pullman Parlor (Jars Boston to St
nate.
and
Tho oven
eight hours, night
day.
of a tie, it is true, but chances for doing John and Boston to Bar Harbor.
takes four days to cool and then the conNo. 11, Dally Bar Harbor ExproBS tents are unpaoked and are ready for a
in
not
effective
work
this
any
way do
leave Boston 9.00 a. in., reach Portlant var ety of processes.
come oftoner than : onoe in a
generation. 12.15 p. m., leave Portland 12.50 p. m.
Most of tho ohina is glazed, on operaAt the Universalist church tomorrow
When a tie oocurred in the Senate on run via Augusta, reach Bangor 4.40 p
tion requiring care and skill. The artithe new pastor, Kev. T. B. Payne wil * the
roach Bar Harbor 7.05 p. m.
Pull cles are bathed in the liquid glaze—a
passage of the Walker tariff bill, Vioe m.,
officiate.
Sermon in the afternoon at ; ! President Dallas voted and insured the man Parlor Cars, Boston to Bar Harbor, muddy-looking broth—and the "greater
No. 6, Farmington local, leave Fort
part of tho superfluous glaze shaken off.
o’clock.
passage of the bill. But even that im- land 1.05 p. m., arrive Farmington 4.2; But it is impossible to free them perfectMr. Payne
will reside
at No. 16
ly; besides, the fingers leave marks which
portant act is remembered chiefly because p. m.
No. 19. Midday local, leave Portland has to he removed after the glaze has been
Main street, the house lately occupied bj
Dallas was a Pennsylvania protectionist
1.20
arrive
Rookland
dried
in a hoc room. Women and girls
p. m.,
5.20 p. in.,
Dr. Burroughs.
and voted against the wishes of his con- arrive
Bangor 6.30 p. m., arrive Matta are employed for this work. Tho ivory
At Warren churoh tomorrow, the pasto:
stituents.
Pullman
wamkeag 10.00 p. m.
Parloi glaze Is a deiicate salmon pink before it
will preach in the morning at 10.30 thi
is baked, the white a dark drab.
After
There,has been some talk of late to the Cars Boston to Rockland.
No.
3,
fourth sermon in the series on the lift 1 effect that a
Sltowhegan Express, leavt it is glazed the pottery, for a second
strong man is needed to pre- Portland 1.25
arrivo
is
in
and
baked.
p.
m.,
pecked
Skowhegai time,
seggars
of Christ. Topio: “God’s plan vs. Satani side over the Senat
e, in order that ob- 5.10 p. in.
After this the colored china is painted
Communion at 3 p. m.
plan of life."
No. 25. Waterville local, leave Bostoi and baked ogaiu. The gold is also baked
struction in that body may be put down
praise serviee at 7.
Heed has put it down in the 12.30 p. m. or 1.00 p. m., leave Portlant in. Few people know that the gilt on
ns Mr.
5.05 p. m., roach Waterville 7.65 p. m. china is the purest gold that can be
At the Advent ohurch tomorrow at 3 p
House. But the problem in the Senate is
No. 17, Lewiston local, leave Bostoi
bought. It is ground with mercury and
Subject not at all like that in the House. There l. 00 d. in,, leave Portland 5.10
m., the pastor will prcaob.
p. in., turpentine into a black-looking paint and
“Why I am not ashamed of the Uospe the Speaker is elected by the majority, reach Lewiston 6.25 p. m. Pullman Par applied with a fine camel’n-hair pencil
of Christ.” There will be an illustratei
lur Cars Boston to Lewiston.
Boys are trained for this work from
and he is supposed to have and does have
sermon
in
the evening; topic, “Baok
No. 71, Dally St. John
looal, leavt 14 years of age, it boing nearly imposhe
does
baok
of
him
in
what
a
and
its
cause
oure.”
majority
Boston 7.00 p. m., leave Portland 11. Oi sible for older people to acquire the ncsliding;
..Mrs. Mary Walton of Hooky Hill dis When Mr. Heed oounted the quorum he p. m., arrive Bangor 4.45 a. m., arrive curacy of eyo and hand necessary. It is
trict, died April 30th after a short ill knew that he had a sufficient support St. John 1.40 p. ui. Pullman Sleeping a great drawbaok to tho production of
ness of pneumonia,
aged 89 years and 2artistic pottery that the coloring is toCars, Boston to St. John.
Funeral from her late residenci provided the members of j,his party had
No. 127, Daily Bar Harbor Express, tally different in the paint to the result
days.
will to
sustain him. leave Boston 9.30 p. in., leave Portis.ni after
Rev. C
the courage and
Suuday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
burning. For instance, gold paiut
O. Phelan of the M. E.ohuroh will offioi
And, charmed by his boldness and con- 12.55 a. in., arrive Bpckland 4.45 a. m., Is blaok before and dull gold afterward;
ate.
arrive Bangor 5.00 a.
the
arrivo
is produoed by polishing
Bai
m.,
brightness
strained by tho chaos which the other
Mr. Edward Gilman, Jr., has arrive; [
Harbor 7.25 a.
in.
Pullman Sleeping it with an agate.
Other colors are obalternate would present, they did sustain Cars Boston to Rockland and Boston
home
from a Ashing trip to Bongo
tainod from metallic oxides; iron gives
t<
bringing home six salmon, weighiuf ; him, although if a caucus had been held Bar Harbor.
etc.
red, blaok, blue,
31 1-2
pounds, one of them tipping thi before the event it is doubtful if the plan
scales at 8 3-4 pounds.
WESTWARD
TRAINS.
would have commanded the support of a
The
old folks’ concert at the M. E
church
No. 6, Lewiston local, leave Lewistoi
Thursday evening was enjoye; l majority of tho Republican members.
The choir, oonsintinj ! The President of the Senate is not
by a large party.
the 7.20 a. m., reach Portland 8.30 a. m.
the
50
was
from
of over
Chestnut stree
No. 44, Waterville local, leave Water
leader of a party on the floor. Tho SenaM. K. onurch, Portland. The member
ville 6.45 a. m., arrive Portlund 8.35 a
of the choir were dressed in old styl , tors have no voice in his selootion, and m. arrive Boston 12.45 p. m.
The choir was under the di
costume.
No. 4, Farmington looal, leave Farm
be in turn, has no patronage or power
reotion of M. T. Doteu.
that weighs with them. The Speaker of ingtoil-8.20 a. m., arrive Portland 11.41
upon the subjeot; and have even gone so
far as to approach Mr. Reed’s
friends, Summer Time Table and Pullman Cm
with the obvious intent of keeping the
Service.
subjeot to the foro. They were promptly
met by the statement that Mr.
Reed’s
friends thought McKinley would make
Beginning Sunday, June 21st, thf
Maine Central will adopt its summit]
an excellent second on the national ticket
with Mr. Reod as the head. Mr. Rood train sohedule, which will bo tho inosl
himself has made no statement, because complete ever offered to the publio. p Thi
tho proposition is too assurd to be enter- prlnoipal trains will run about as follows,
although these figures are only approxi
tained.

v

atnnn

*iuTJmuua
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shaking

xxiuvcu xu inis weea.

Sebago Lake House, in the town o
Standish,
beautifully locatetd near tli
Steamboat Landing, and the M. C. R. li
at
foot of the lake, with thre
the
Station,

presidwyT

The following intentions of marriage
History club met with Hr. and have been recorded at the oity dork’s
Mrs. F. I. Brown Tuesday evoning. Tho
offloe:
Dwight Bayngton Newcomb
feature of the ovening’s ontertainment
and Annie Laura Hardy, both of DeerReed Not Ambitious In That
“novel
party,” each person
Wfis a
ing; Peter Lapago and Addie Gordon,
present woaring something to represent both of
Deering; Joseph G. Libby, Jr.,
There were 19 representaDirection.
some novel.
of
and Ida May Southard of
Deering
and
Mr.
J.
all
witty.
very bright
tions,
Corinna.
F. Cobb received first prize, he guessing
Halcyon Juvenile Temple has been or14 right. The prizes were awarded by
at Deering Centre with the folganized
Dr. Browu in a very pleasant manner.
SUGGESTIONS TO THAT EFFECT
lowing o (Boors:
The first prize wa3 a very handsome
C. T.—Willie Fitz.
COME FROM ENEMIES.
the
second [ won by
VVedgewood pitoher,
P. C. T.—Eddie Thurston.

Deformed by Inflammatory Rheumatism—
Now a YYell Woman.

physioians

THIS toe

I

ihe man who rapresents Republican ideas
n their
fullness and breadth, rather than
'or the man who
represents only one idea
»ud whose views on other vital

WESTBROOK.
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Monthly Weather Summary.

The following summary of the condi
tion of

the

weather

has been
Jones, nhserver:
month

during the pas ^
received- from E. P

Mean barometer.30.0

9th.30.4'
Lowest barometer, 3rd.29.3
Mean temperature.43.0'
Highest temperature, 16th.77.0'
Lowest temperature, 3rd.24. oi
Greatest daily range of temperature.15th,44.01
Least daily range of temperature, 6th.5.0'

Highest barometer,

;

J
j

|

i

1883.46] 1895.4:
1896..43
Mean temperature for this month for 25
years.43.i
Average daily excess in temperature
during the month. l.i j
Accumulated deficiency of daily mean
temp, since Jan. 1. 6.' 1
Average oaily deficiency in temperature
since Jan. 1st.
0 >
Prevailing direction of the wind.S
Total movement of wind.6649 mile
♦Maximum velocity of wind, direction and
date.30, N W, on the 4t'
Total- precipitation (inches).1C
Number of days on which .01 inch or more
oi precipitation fell.
1
TOTAL PRECIPITATION (in inches) FOR THI *
MONTH IN

In c he

s

1871 .3.4IjlS83.1.3' >
1872 .1.60jl884.,_0.1
1873 .2.79 1886.
2.0
3874.1.03 1886
2.2
1875 .3.36 1887.4.9
1876 .6.60 1888.3.8
1877 .2.26 1889.2.3 >
1878 .6.60 1890.2.5
1879 .3.68 1891.1.3 j
1880 .2.66 1892.i.1.0 t
1881 .1.43 1803.3.7
1882 .,.1.97 1894.2.5

j
J

J

1895.5.95 1890.1.6
Average precipitation for this month for
20 years.2.9
Total
deilciary in precipitation during
month. 1.3 1
Total
excess
in
precipitaton since
January 1st. 3.4 3
Number of clear davs.
J
Number of partly cloudy days.
of
1
3
days.
cloudy
Nucpber
Berlin Industrial Exhibition

Berlin, May

—the members to a oertain extent deliver
themselves bound to the Speaker. They
his favor, in
even entreat,
must ask,
do tho work which their constltuonts expect of them.
They submit to this
situation because the power is in no sense
personal to the Speaker. It is a po/,er
which he exercises in a public way for
order to

MEAN TEMPERATURE FOR THIS MONTH IN
1872 .42 1884.4i
1873 .41 1886.41 i
1874 .36 1886.4i
1875 .41 1887.4i
1870 .43 1888.3!
1877 .46 1889.41878 .49 1890.4: ;
1879 .43 1891.41880 .46 1892.i1881
44 1893.3:
3 882.43 1894.4; ;

Inches.

the House, once seated, holds a lever
which oontrols vast and indefinite power.
By the ruies of the House—rules created
and approved by the wisdom of a century

Opens.

1.—The Borlin Industrie 1
Exhibition was formally opened by tli 8
Emperor today. The Emperor and Err
press arrived at the ground on board tb
imperial
yacht Alexandra and wet e
heartily cheered.
The Kaisor appeared to bo in one of h: 3
most serious moods.
Ho made no specoi
as
it
was expected he would do, an j
merely said “Yes,” in reply to the torn
al question whether his majosty woui i
permit the opening of tbo exhibition.
Freiherr von Berlepson, Prussian mil
istor of commerce, then declared the e:
hibitlon opened.

a.

m.

No.

Skowhegan Express, loavi
8.10 a. in., arrivo Portlant
11.56 p. in., arrive Boston 4.20 p.
m
Pullman Parlor Cars, Lewiston to Bos
ton.
No. 64, Midday looal,
leave
Matta
wamkeag 4.10 a. m., leave Bangor 7.00 a,
leave
Rookland
7.40 a. m., rend
m.,
Portland 12.05 p. m., arrive Boston 4.2(
Pullman Parlor Cars, Rooklnnc
p. m.
to Boston.
No. 76, Bar Harbor Express, loave Bai
Harbor 7.00 a. m., leave Bangor 9.30 a.
12,

Skowhegan

m._

loAVA

Alli/lishn.

1

1

a,

m
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BEST WHEAT,

better results at less ®
to get with lard or I

possible

Tmebb Important Points: The frying pan should be cold
the coolcing point sooner than
The Cottolene trade-maiija ^re “Coitolcne" and

THE N. K. FAIRSANX COMPANY,

whin the Cottolene is pntin. Cottolene heats to
Sard. It neror sputters when hot.
a steer's head in cotton-plant

ivreat\
CHICAGO, 224 Stale Sheet, BOSTON, PORTLAND, ME.

®
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ready-made usually

is

a

take

only Wr
ordi

costs.

Our Men’s All Wool Suits at $10.00 are a marvel of style and small cost combined,
They almost look like a swell tailor made them to order.
We offer a guarantee with everything you buy here, and you can have your money
back if you say so.

A. F. HILL &

2?

-IN THE-

3C
wav

^
zfe

|

CO.,

§

3E=»ortl^ia.c3., Me.

apr30dlw

Fj
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BEST MILLS
IS-

HIGH TEST OILS IND GASOLINE.

Tlie Best Flu in lie World

If you want the best Gasoline for your stoves this summer, order from 115
We fill auv size package and we loan 5 gallon cans to Gasoline or Oil
Customers.

W.L Wilson &Go.

to Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner, Pleasantdale, Cape Elizabeth,
Knightville, Monday of each week; Woodfords and East Peering, Tuesday of each week; Knightvillo, ho. Portland and Willard, Thursday of each,
week; Woodfords and Morrills, Friday of each week.
Drop us a Postal or Telephone 318-3.
Our teams go

and

THE GROCERS,
Maine.

...

apr28

eod3t

S. A.
T. E. WARD &
Bankers

CO.,

35 kiddie
apr20dt
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BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Deposits Received. Check Books Furnished.
INTEREST ALLOWED.
Loans Made on Listed Stocks and Bonds.
—DEALERS IN31-33

GRAIN,

©

COTTON.

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES,

operator.
BilSTON OFF 1CE

W. H. ALBERTSON OCX.
25

State Strcci.

endln:

Street,

STOCK.

BONDS,
STOCH1S

S ecurities bought for cash and certificates
delivered or carried on margin of from 3 to £
per cent.
MARKET LETTERS were originally sent out
by Brokers to keep clients posted who could
not watch the fluctuations.
For some time, however, letters have been
sent out merely as an advertisement and by
always looking at the rosy side of things to
induce buying.
If
want the opinion of one who
you
MAKES a CAREFUL STUDY ot the MARKET
who keeps up io date in news, wlio know!*
that a predominance oJ: buyers
or sellers
rules prices and who will tell you to sell a?
well as to buy, SEND FOR OUR LETTER.
Our CIRCULAR suggesting now to avoid
losses is also well worth rending.
OUR FACILITIES for dealing in all kind:
of securities cannot,
possibly be excelled.
Thov include
AMPLE
CAPITAL,
;h<
LARGEST and FINEST OFFICES in
New
YORK, and every possible :Ctribute il.ui
could contribute, to the success ol an iuvi :oi

MADDOX, |

LARGEST

UNITED STATES

Arr-
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Flour is Made From the

or

nffmr

butter. When Cottolene is used for frying ©
articles that are to be immersed, a bit of breaS should be dropped into it to
ascertain if it is at the right heat. When the bread browns in half a minute 9
the Cottolene is ready. Never let Cottolene get hot enough to smoke. <a

nary

‘CERESOTA”

t’orllaiiii,

With two-thirds the 0

quantity they will get

There are no ready made ear marks on our ready-to-wear clothes. There
of tailor-made look about them that easily deceives the eye. If you’d only
the trouble to call, we’d convince you that the clothes in this store are not
up-to-date in every way, but that the prices asked for them are no higher than

gj

;

°f lard or butter.

sort

V
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only
they formerly used 2

use

much Cottolene as

EAR MARKS.
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Portland 1.20 p. m., reach Boston 4.4(
tho public good.
p. m. Pullman Parlor Cars, Bar Har
On Sundays only, this
The President of the Senate has no bor to Boston.
train will leave Bar Harbor at 6.40 a. m.,
such power. He does not appoint the leave
Bangor 8.15 a. m., reaching Port
committees. He does not designate the land 12.10 p. in.
No.
and
thero16, “Jewett’s,” leave Watervillc
chairmen of those committees,
2.20 p. m., leave Rockland 1.30 p. m.,
fore dees not have that body of lieutenreaoli Portland 5.25 p. m.
ants on the floor more or loss devoted to
No. 102, “Flying Yankee,” leave St
his views and wishes, that distinguishes John 6.00 a. m., leave Bar Harbor 10.81
a.
m., leave Bangor 1.40 p. in., leavi
the organization of the House.
Augusta, 3.60 p. m., arrive Portland 5.31
The number of the Senators—less than
p. m., arrive Boston 9.15 p. m. Pull
a hundrod—also
prevents a great strng- man Parlor Cars St. John to Boston am
Bar Harbor to Boston.
in
House
which
the
for
recognition
gle
No. 24, Farmington local, leave Farm
makes tho Speaker’s nod so powerful.
ington2.35 p. in., arrive Portland 6.45 pm
It is therefore evident that the Vice m.
man who
No. 2, Daily, Bar Harbor local, leavi
Presidency is no position for
has been used to exercise power and judg- Bar Harbor 4.10 p. m., leave Bangor 8.0)
p. m., leave Rockland 9.00 d. in.,
arrivi
ment. It may be chat a Republican Vioe Portland
1.40 a. m., arrlvo' Boston 5.51
President may at some future timo find a. m. Pullman Sleeping Cars Rocklam
himself supported by a body of Republi- to Boston.
No. 8, Daily, Provincial and Bar Har
can Senators largo enough, united enough
bor Express, leave St. John 4.00 p. m.
and earnest enough to support him in leave Bar Harbor 8.45
p. in., leave Ban
striking the shackles of obstruction from gor 11.25 p. in., arrive Portland 3 50 a
tho limbs of that body.
Rut that time is in., arrive Boston 7.20 a. m. Pullmai
St. John to Boston am
not now, nor will it be in tbo next four Sleeping Cars,
Bar Hurbor to Boston.
mus
An
.ears.
ablo man in that chair
MOUNTAIN DIVISION TRAINS.
bo a Samson shorn of his locks.
Kven tho blindest
of tho McKinley Leave Portland 8.45 a.
m., arrive Mon
boomers
sec that Sir. Reed is a man treal 8.30 p. m.
Wagner Sleeping Ca
Portland
to
Canadnn Pacif! 5
whose
sentiment
Chloago,
and impulse
every
Parlor Car Portland to Montreal.
would revolt at suoh an offioe.
Leuve Portland 1.25 p. in., arrive Que
On tho other hand Mr. McKinley would bee 6.30 a. in. Pullman
Sleeping Ca
be vory well fitted for tho Vice Presi- Portland to Quebec. Leave Portland 3.2(
D. m., reacii Bartlett 5.45 p.
m,
Leavi
character
is
thnt
His
not
one
dency.
Portland 6.55 p.
m., reach
Deltas k
courts responsibility. He is suave, keops 8.35
m.
Leave
Portland
8.45 p. m. *
p.
all his corners well sandpapered, and can deity, arrive Montreal 8.00 a. m. Canadia: 1
Paoifio
with
horses
both
Portland
that
Car,
t3
in
Sleeping
plough
pull
directions of the furrow. Ho would not Montreal.
Leave
Montreal
daily, 8.3 3
Returning.
be tempted to overturn any traditions of P- m., reach Portland 6.50 a. m. Gann
the Senate unless the majority in favor dian Peoifin Car Montreal to Portland
;
of such a course were obviously so large Leave Bartlett 6.00 a. m., reach Portion
8.25 a. m. Leave Quebeo 8.00 p. m., ai
as to make the proceeding undoubtedly
rive Portland
m.
12.15 p.
Pullmn
and safely popular.
Sleeping Car Quebec to Pori land. Lonv a
But there is as little likelihood that Bartlett 3 30 p. m., arrive Portland ;4.5 r>
Mr. MoKiuley would want tho Vico P- m. Leave ^Montreal £8.30 a. m., nrriv
Portland 7.45 p. m. Cauadan Paoiii c
Presidency as that Mr. Roed would. One Parlor Car Montreal
to Portland.
or the other will
The last two trains are new
probably have tbo first
train;
place; and, although Mr. McKinley has They are the ones leaving Portland ove V
the larger number of delegates elected ho the
Mountain Division at 3.20 p. m.
has not u majority, and does not seem
reaching Bartlett at 5.45 p. m., and th S3
likely to got that majority. Tho irresisti one leaving Bartlett at 0 a. m., arrivin ;
ble pressure of sentiment must deoido for in Portland at 13.15
p. in.

Should remember to

wjpiS

Grocer and Oil Dealer.

Portland, ftfle.
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PORTLAND

DAILY

PRESS

so severe

and seemed to the Republican
well founded that Mr.McKinley

tory of some highly successful and remunerative experiments made by a farmwas compelled to add to it, much against er in Santa Clara
county was printed
the
then
his will, the oelebrated ^reciprocity clause several iveaks ago, and sinoe
dozens of
whioh
afterwards became one of the State Board of Trade has liad
letters of inquiry and requests for seed
chief glories of
the bill and the one from
farmers oil over the State. They
perhaps more oherished by Republicans will be supplied with seed, and it is
In general than any other. It is perfectly thought tobaooo culture will soon be an
Important California industry.
well known that the
was
masses

—AND—
MAIN* STATE PRESS.

Subscription Rates.

so

Daily (In advance) $6 per years $3 for six
months; $1.50 a quarter; 60 cents a month.
The Daily is delivered every morning by
carrier anywhere within the city limits and at
no more
public
Woodfords without extra charge.
indebted to Mr. MoKinley than to half a
Daily (Not in advance;, invariably at th dozen other men for the measure
in its
late of $7 a year.
original shape, aud that for the reciMaine State Press, (Weekly) published
procity features It was not indebted to
every Thursday, $2 per year; $1 for six months;
him at all. A protective tariff measure
50 cents a quarter; 25 cents for trial subscripwould have been reported by any comtion of six weeks.
Persons wishing to leave town for long or mittee of ways and means of that Coushort periods may have the addresses of thoir gress, no matter who was at its head,
papers changed as often as desired.
simply for the reason that the result of
the Presidential eleotlon had been held
Advertising Rates.
In Daily Press $1.50 per square, for one to be a pubiio instruction to Congress to

week; $4,00 for

Three Insertions or less, $1.00 per Bquare.
Every other
day advertisements, ona third less thau these
one

month.

ates.

square advertisements $1.00 for one
$2,60 for one month.
“A Bquare” is a space of the width of a column and one Inch long.
Special Notices, on first page, one-third additional.
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per
square each week. Three Insertions or less,
$1.50 per square.
Reading Notices in nonpanel type and
classed with other paid notices, 15 cents per
line each Insertion.
Pure Reading Notices in reading matter type,
26 cents per line each Insertion.
Wants, To Let, For Sale and similar advertisements, 25 cents per week in advance, for
40 words or less, no display.
Displayed advertisements under these headlines, and all adverIsements
not paid! lin advance, twill be
Larged at regular rates.
In Maine State Press—$1.00 per square
or first insertion, and fifty cents per square for
each subsequent insertion.
Address all communications relating to sub
scriptlons and advertisements to Portland
Publishing Co., 97 Exchange Street,
Portland. Me.
New York Office;
No. 66 Pulitzer Building, New York City,
Byron Andrews. Manager.
Half

week

or

PRESS.

THE

[SATURDAY MAY 2.

ARBOR

DAY.

At
prepare and pass such a measure.
the time no special credit was glveu to
Mr. MoKinley for the
preparation or
passage of the measure, and in the revulsion of pubiio sentiment whioh followed McKinley was not singled out for

punishment, as be ought
if the theory that seems

have been,
to have
taken possession of the people, that MoKinley was the fathor of the bill, were the
The country is just as sure of a protective tariff with any other of the candidates In the White House as with Mr.
McKinley, and if it Is gratitude that is
impelling it to reward McKinley it is
misplaced, for it is perfectly easy to show
that the oountry is under greater obligation to Mr. Reed

whose quorum oounting rule, enforced in the face of violent
opposition, made possible the passage of
this bill than to Mr. MoKinley who was
one of a half dozen men who framed It
and who bore a no more conspicuous part
lu it than several otheis. The demand
for McKinley when it comes to be analyzed will be found to rest on no very
sound basis of fact or loglo. It is not
due to great personal popularity, nor to

exceptional pubiio servioes, nor is it
logioal result of any real connection
hnd with

f.Vio

forlff

with.

But

generally temporary

by the Governor

the custom of our people for
some years to observe a special day
in
the
springtime, in adorning the homes, the
school grounds, the parks and highways of
the State, by the planting of trees,
shrubs

If,

law

nrnnra

the
he
n

1

most entirely out of tbe fact of a factitious association of his name with a particular measure whioh the people once
repudiated but now think they want restored. And paradoxical as it may seem
this weakness is its strength for it is a
sort of Infatuation
which oannot
bo

Reason

Proclamation

now

correot one.

reasoned

STATE OF flAINE,

to

infatuations are
and short lived.

generally

reasserts itself and corrects the mistakes that have been
made
while the craze was on.

It has been

and vines.
I therefore

day
A

designate FRIDAY,

the

eighth

May, as
ARBOR DAY IN MAINE.

day will add
to the attractiveness of our
landscape—already famed for its beauty—and render even
more charming, the commonwealth of our
observance

of this

affection.
Given at the Executive Chamber, in Augusta, this twenty-first day of April, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-six, and of the Independence of the United States of America
the one hundred and twentieth.
HENRY B. CLEAVES.
the Governor.

Bv
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN,
Secretary of Sate.

Senator Teller still sticks to bis determination to bolt the St. Louis convention i it does not ooncede something to

Weil, let him bolt.

silver.

REED SHOULD BE NOMINATED.
(Boston Journal.)

of

general

CURRENT COMMENT.

Mr. Reed’s prospects of success at the
National Republican Convention have
had nothing to do at any time with the
Journal’s support of bis candidaoy.
The faot that he is a New England man
has been only a secondary consideration.
It is, of course, an oocasion of justifiable local pride that so able and brilliant
a Republican leader has his home in New
England. But if Mr. Reed had precisely
the qualities whioh he has and were a
resident of some other part of the oountry the Journal would have supported
him just as strongly.
It is the courage of tbe man, his moral
fibre, bis intelleotual strength, his grasp
of public questions, his force and capacity, the value of his leadership in the
past and the possibilities of his leadership in tbe future which have commended Mr. Reed to our judgment. These
have suffered no change by the aotion of
conventions at home or abroad, whether

hostile.
The Journal supports Mr. Reed because
it regards him us the strongest
friendly

or

So
distinguished a favorite son as candidate whom the St. Louis
convenSenator Cullora deserved better treatment tion can nominute. It is our oonviotlon
than he

received from the convention in that he would not merely be a strong
bis ovA state. While the Republicans candidate before the people, but that,
as President, his Admintstiation would
were
under no obligations to promote
be safe, able and dignified. His execubis “boom” by their votes if they did tive ability and bis
knowledge of men
and
affairs would make bis career as
not approve of it a decent regard for bis
President
and useful.
successful
signally
distinguished career and his loyalty to
If he should be nominated at St. Louis
bis state ought to have restrained them there would be an instant and
enthusifrom
him with hisses and astic response from Republicans all over
insulting
groans.
It

seems

altogether likely that what

turned the scale in the

Illinois convention in favor of McKinley was the result
In Vermont. That was used with great
affect of the uninstructed delegates. It
Was argued that that showed so strong
drift
&
McKinleyward as to make
it
highly probable that he would be
pominated and that by swinging over to
fclcKinley they would get on to the winThis argument was effective
ning side.
With a great many delegates.
M’KINLEY CRAZE,

THE

That Mr. McKinley is an able man and
Would inane a very respectable candidate
tor the Presidency the PRESS is not dis-

posed

deny.

But

the phenomenon of
termers and manufacturers and business
men going wild for him is hard to underIn
the
case
of
stand.
Mr.
it was explicable.
He had
plains
to

been

prominent in publio life for
great many years, ho had been an aggressive leader during the most of that
time, he was possessed of great personal
pingnetism and his speech and aotion were
Characterized by a brilliancy and dash
Which dazzled men and appealed strongly to their imaginations. But Mr. McKinley is not an aggressive leader—indeed he has never been a leader in the

a

popular

all. He Is suave and
courteous in his demeanor but he has few
t)f the characteristics generally found
sense

at

In

men
that
and
inspire devotion
take the peoplo captive. Almost all his
national
from the
dates
reputation

passage
Came.

of the tariff bill which bears his
He had out a very respectable
in the House previously to be sure

figure
but comparatively

fall of fire and vigor.
Tho Journal has never burdened Mr.
Reed’s cause, It has never falsified its
own beliefs for the sake of that oause,
with hostile criticisms of other candidates. it has always believed that if
his case could not be won by open and
honest advocacy it could not be won at
all or could better be lost.
That is In
harmony with our estimate of the man’s
own character and ohosen course of conduct.
Therefore, whether the St. Louis convention chooses the candidate whum the
Journal prefers above all others or turns
elsewhere, we shall have nothing to
withdraw, nothing to recant. We have
kept the Republican party and Republican
principles above all candidacies,
and we are confident that the nominee
of the convention, whoever he may be,
will well represent both party and prin-

ciples.

But Mr. Raed should be nominated.

NEVER GREATER

FOLLY

THAN

THIS.

Tom

(Springfield Republican.)
Reed, big strong and forceful

be-

yond all bis fellows of the Republican
party—the director of the national House
of Representatives by virtue of commanding and acknowledgedjpnwer— who is just
now
right on the money question and
voioing without equivocation the sontiment of the East—and, what is as much
to his credit, has been and is
making liis
party record in Congress what it ought
to be
when he might be dickering for
delegates in the party convention, this

New Englander of the greatest statue in
all the field of candidates, is
passed over
by the Republicans of Vermont in order
that they may cheer for ex-Gov. MoKinley of Ohio.
There never was greater
folly than tuts since a free people undertook the business of governing themselves
on this continent.

PERSONAL AND PECULIAR.

Alphonse

Daudet is, perhaps, to be a
member of the Frenoh Academy in
spite
of himself. He has always refused to be
and
a
a candidate,
perusal of all his writespecially “L’lmmortel,” shows
bill was a very different measure from ings,
that the author has not had the exalted
What it wasVtvhen it waa signed by the ideas about the “forty” that Zola has.
President. As Mr. McKinley reported it However, a number of Aoadoinicians are
to vote for Daudet at the forthIt incurred not only the hostility of the going
coming election, rendered neoessary Uy
whioh
was
to
be
pemoorats
expected, but the death of Alexandre Dumas, although
Was also criticized severely by so dis- he will not present himself for election.
if, under these continguished a protectionist as Mr. Blaine It Is believed that
Oaudet he elected, he will not
Who in a letter which became famous al- ditions,
refuse the honor.
Among the candileged against it that it gave privileges dates lor the seat are Zola and Kioard.
iway for nothing which foreign oounCalifornia farmers in a dozen counties
would have gladly paid liberally tor. have become very eager during the last

few people had ever
fcpoken his name until the McKinley hill
Was passed by the House of Representatives.
In
its
tbis
original shnpe

{jutes

indeed Mr.

Blaine’s attack

upon It

was

few weeks

to

try tobacco growing.

A

A full
is

Major in a gospel army
conducting a campaign in San

which
Fran-

cisco was drummed out of the ranks publioly one night last week for the serious
offence of trying to steal the army. The
stated charge was “conduot unbecoming
a soldier of the cross.”
The army is an
unincorporated organization of considerable size, maintaining several barraoks
and forts in San Francisco. The Major
in question had the instinots of a dictator, and pained tho General of the array
by his insubordination and ambition.
Finally the Major was found out in a
plot to have the army incorporated, with
himself and four men of his olique as Incorporators. Tne General and his chiof
of staff were to be frozen out. Then tho
General decided that for his own safety,
as well as for the good of the
army, the
Major must be bounoed.
Lord Rosebery is the Chaunney Dapew
of England, and is in great demand for
after dinner

speaking.
W. Hall, who

Thomas
has just died in
West Chester, Pa., at the age of 101 years,
was never 111 a day in bis life,
and died
from a general breakdown on account of
old age. A brother ninety-nine years old
and a sister of ninety-seven years survive him.
At Coshocton, Ohio, County Treasurer
Stephen Dawson entered his safe and had
the doors closed on him to avoid the

Alewives are schooling in Nobleboro
bay. When they come up river so early
in the secson it is an indication of a
good
run.
Tho alowive fishing at the Mills
is carried on
jointly by Sooleboro and
.Newoastle, the season lasting about four
weeks from the first of May.
Last year
$5,100 was,taken, $4,400 after all expenses
were paid, or $2,200 net for
each town.
Prioes have lately been reduced.

FINANCIAL

|

> I MUNICIPAL

improved Homoeopathic

REMEDIES

It is understood that a party of
capitalists have purchased wbat is called Peterson Hips on the Androscoggin about two
miles above Jay Bridge, together with
adjoining real estate, and oontraoted for
the building'of a dam.
Should this
water power be utilized it will lead to the
of
a
railroad,
building
leaving the Maine
Central in Jay and connecting with the
Grand Trunk and Rumford Palls road
via Canton.
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Town of Pittsfield. Maine.

cause
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1905.
1901.
1930.
1915.

ACT

THEY
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Giving Relief from Suffering After
First Two or Three Doses.

Miss Mary Seldon MoCobb of Portland
will give a Shakespearian reading at
Meuhanio Falls, on an evening within
the dates of the 18th to the 23d of May.

THEY

There oame very near being quite a
fire at Webb’s Mills on Sunday last. Anson J. Winslow went to one of his
neighbor’s and in bis absence bis bouse caught
fire from the heat of the stove, and had it
not been for the neighbors living near
be would have lost all his buildings.

CURE

The new blook to be erected by Mr.
William Wood and to be known ns the
“Wood Block” will add greatly to the
architectural appearance of lower Water
Street, Gardiner. It will be three stories of briok, with either a terra cotta or
Philadelphia pressed briok front.

G. E.

*-

State and James Sts., Albany.
DEALERS

IN

delc3

—

Municipal,

Railroad and
Other Investment SecuriBONDS
Utt

::

Offerings submitted

DUE

WAKEFIELD

dress upon application.

1943.

&

STQNEHAN

Street Railway Co. 5’s,
First Mortgage Due 1915.

PERMA HEHTL1

The above roads have earned a surplus th<
past year oyer and above all operating expense:
and fixed charges. The bonds are a legal In
vestment for Maine Sayings Banks.
For prlc:
and further information call on or address

Thoroughly Destroying Every Trace of Dis
ease by Their Action on the Kidneys,
Liver, Blood and Nerves.

SAVE
DOCTOR’S
H.C. Hunter, of the firm of Hunter & THEY
Lowell, Pittsfield, prides himself on beBILLS
ing quite a sportsman. While out gunsolicitations of a life insurance agent. ning a fow days ago be shot and killed a
Guess Work, No Experimenting, Mub
The caller waited for him an hour and a loon whioh weighed 13>i
pounds and No
yon’s Guide to Health Will Describe th
half, and when Mr. Dawson was released measured aoross .his baok, with .wings
Nature of Your Disease and Tell What t >
he was nearly unoonscious and is now spread, 5% feet.
Take—A Separate Cure for Each Disease
seriously ill.
The woman tennis ohampion of New
Every Remedy Has Plain Directions S
The town of Damarisootta has approved
There Can Be No Mistake—Sold by A]
Zealand is one-armed. Her arm is the the;oontraot|with the Twin Village Water
Druggists, 35 Cents a Bottle,
left one. In three fingers Bhe holds the Company for twelve years at $l,p00 per
year, the town to have 20
four
racquet, and between the remaining stands for sprinkling, two hydrants,
public drinkUnger and the thumb she grasps the ball. ing fountains and
Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure! seldoi:
watering troughs and fails
\ slight toss of
the ball,
followed by a
to
thie ’
relieve in one or
for the publio sohools and pub
supply
a smart tap with the
racquet, results in lio buildings.
hours, and oures in a few days. Price, 2oc
> fast, low service, which is anything but
Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure positive! r
cures all forms of indigestion ard stom
Mrs.
Hannah
Robinson
trouble. Price, 35o.
celebrated
aoh
her
Joseph Chamberlain has asked F. C.
101st
in Augusta
Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneumo
Thursday.
jionld, the clever carioaturist of the West- She is birthday
in full possession of her faculties. nla and breaks uq a cold in a few hours
minster Gazette, to give him a oomplete
Price, 25c.
let of bis “Chamberlain oaricatures.”
Munyun’s CoughJCure" stops coughs
The number of polls in Augusta is 2883
Those who think the Barnnm white
and speed
for 1898 against 2810 in 1895, an increase night sweats, allays soreness,
heals the lungs. Price, 25c.
ily
of
a
few
ilephant story
years ago a fake of about 200.
The French ponulation is
Muuyon’s Kidney Cure speedily cure s
nay find a record in the New York nus- about 2,650.
pains in the back, loins or groins and al 1
nm house, where Hon. P. T. swore that
forms of kidney disease. Prioe, 26o.
;he animal was worth $200,000.
Dr. William Mathews of Boston, memMunyon’s Headache Cure stops head
Franoe has not forgotten Parmentier, ber of Colby, class of ’35, has presented ache in three minutes. Prioe, 26o.
lor Mr. Kirohauff saw, In 1882, potatoes the Colby University library with a gift
Munyon’s Pile Ointment positivel, t
oures all forms of piles.
of 80 volumos.
Price, 25c.
growing on'his grave in the grand cemeMunyon’s Blood Cure eradicates a) t
tery of Pere la Chaise, and was assured
impurities of the blood. Prioe, 2oo.
that they were planted there every year,
A Lewiston lady has been making a
Munyon’s Female Remedies are a booi
io that his servioes might never be for- record as a
surgeon’s assistant which to all women.
gotten by Frenohmen.
was
most
though unexpected,
flattering.
Munyon’s Catarrh Remedies never fall
“The faithful men of Jever,” a place She oalled at the office of a certain phyThe Catarrh Cure-prlee 25o—eradicate 3
sician
fur
and
found
him
in
treatment,
disease from the system,: and tb 3
the
tear the North sea coast of Germany,
the midst of an operation of removing a Catarrh
tooording to their custom every spring, tumor, and bis assistant in a state of heal ths Tablets—price 25c—oleanse an( l
parts.
lent this year to Prince Bismarck 101 collapse from nervousness.
(The asslstMunyon’s Vitalizer restores lost pow
ilovers’ eggs for his birthday. This is an t was a man, too, by the way.)
The ers to weak men.
Prioe, $1.
the twenty-fifth successive year they have lady
responded to the emergency by tak- A separate cure for eaoh diseaso. A t
made the present.
ing the instruments into her own hands, all druggists, mostly 25c a vial.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon 150 5
Gladstone, in a recent speech to a gath- held open the inoision till the tumor was
and for two hours did the re- Aroh
street, Philadelphia, Pa., answore i
iring of bis neighbors, said: “I am a removed,
quired work without flinching.
with free medical advioe for any disease
Scotchman by blood. 1 am a LancashireTHE ESKIMO BULLETIN.
nan by birth.
I am a kind of Londoner
A smooth, well trimmed lawn, adds greatl
to the charm of a pretty home. By using th 3
iy living so long there. I belong to most
mrts of the
oountry, but my wife, as A Yearly Newspaper Which Is Published “K. & W.'’ Lawn Grass Seed
;
nost of you know, is a good Welshman,
and English Lawn Fertilizer *
in Alaska.
1 ind I think that to a great extent
has
you can produce a “Velvet Bnwn” at a sma 1
nfected me.”
xpense, and keep It In splendid order with 1
The people of Heligoland, acqu ired by
Although lightning priuting presses, Philadelphia or Globe Mower,
from
a
few
years ago, typesetting machines and swift-penciled
Sermany
England,
j
, ire loud in their praise of
Prince Henry illustrators are unknown there, Alaska
S£
1
if Prussia. The reason is that the prinoe still enjoys the distinction of supporting
aprl8d2w
eoently sent them several bottles of the most unique newspaper in the world,
vater from the River Jordan, to be used in faot, the only yearly published in the
FIRST CLASS

HUTSON B. SAUNDERS,
Investment Securities,
511-2 Exchange Street Portland. Me
jan 4TTh&Stf

L^ilV 1

■

KENDALL & WHITNEY,

o baptize the
little Heligoianders. All
nembers of the Hohenzollem family are
baptized In Jordan water, and a supply is
always kept on hand.

The.highest'prioe ever paid for Rhine
vine In casks at publio auction was
claimed to have been given by order of
Prinoe Pless fora “fuder” (1000 liters)
>f the vintage of Baron
von Stumm,
namely, $674. This figure is now completely cast in the shade by that paid not
ong ago for a fuder of the vintage of the
late Councillor Buhl, in Deidesheim,
which was run ud to $7000.
.*IHIEAIUnU»

Uh

INlfcKEST,

,Chas. W. Gilman ol Anson, made one
Hundred gallons of maple ayrup from
3ve hundred trees. He made thirty gallons In one day.

ORGANS

sheet—is an'example of due appreciation
for the worth of ready information. It
costs tl a year, which is, of course, $1 an
issue of one quarto sheet of two three

Very Fancy

Casco National Bank
—

W. P.

etc.

There are about 160 bicyoles
VVatervillo.

in

A pine tree whloh was reoeived recently
at tho mill of J. C. Wyman of Dlokvale,
was 103 feet long, topped
off 11
inohea,
and scaled 1400 feet.

LITTLE DETECTIVE.

1

EVENING FHICES, 10c, 20c, 30c.
Seats now on sale.

j|

PORTLAND, MAINE,

195 Militia St P. a Bu 1108,

AND

Annual

The Maine Central railroad company is
the tower which holds tho clock
at the railroad
Btatiou
at Skowhegan
strengthened and the clock will be
lowered about seven feet and the bell
whioii is now nearly at the peak of the
tower will be
lowered about five feet.
The ball weighs about 1300 pounds.

m

_

iviuij^,

418 CONGRESS

ST.

£®= We represent all the first-class
lines

sailing weekly

to and from BOS

TON, NEW YORK and the CANADIAN
PORTS.

Plans and all necessary in-

EMBLEMATIC DRILL

8CRFLPS

BY THE

UNIFORM RANK A. 0. H. of A.,

DOLLARS.

Band Concert from 8 to 9 by Hie
American Cadet Band.

Curat Aeeeauts received

favorable

on

City Hall, Tuesday Eve., May 5.

t£F-Admlssion— Gents 50c, ladies 25c.
apr30

allowed

on

Time Deposits.

Correspondence soUelted [from Individual*. Corporations, Banks, and others desiring to open accounts, us well as from
those wishing to trausact
Banking business of any description throngh this Bank.

STEPHEN R. SMALL. Presto
MARSHALL fl. GO 31N 3.
mn4

cheerfully furnished. State
secured by telegraph,

CITY

CITY OF

MATINEE
AND

EVENING.

BELFAST, MAINE,

4 Per Cent Refunding Bends,

Tickets

Stockbridge’s.
Evening, 36c, 60c, 75c, $1.00.
Matinee, 25c, 35e. 60e, 75c.
Children, 26c, 36c. 60c.
Reduced rates on M. C. R. R. and G.T.R.R.,
r. &
R.

Semi-Annually
$1,000

Denominations

R.

These are what has caused a certain bicycle to be known as the best
-—the never-wear-ont kind—the

VICTOR-

HASTINGS’

(Union

j
|

Portland, Maine.

FRED E. RICHARDS, President.
Incorporated 1848.
111

U

*

—Mil

—

WOODBURY

in
and

to

Matinee, to

PENDEXTER, State Agents,
....

Portland, Me.
dtf

Maine.
dtf

mar2_

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES,
Paying Four.

Five and
Six Per Cent.

AUCTION SALES.

Auction.

AN TUESDAY, May 6th, at 3 o’clock p. m.,
A. we shall sell the desirable
propei ty’situated at No. 37 Lincoln St., Woodfords, Maine
This is the property of the late John H. Adams,
and consists ot a 2 1-2 story wooden
house, ell
and stable;
house has to finished rooms,
cellar, fine water, etc. House was built in the
most thorough manner and U in first-class
shape throughout, is finely situated, sun all
day. Lot contains about 11.000 squ re feet.
bale positive and without reserve. Terms at
sale.

For further particulars inquire of FRANK
\V. WOODMAN. Casco National Bank, Portand, Me., or of the Auctioneers.
ap29dtd

F, O.

BAILEY &

Salesroom 46 Exchange Street.
O. BAILEY,

r.

H. M. PAYSON & CO,
EXCHANGE

Condensed Annual Statement,
i
Dec. 31, 1895.

|
I
<

;

*

C. W. NEALL
ptj

; | “As a picture of the time THE ]
J | CiiNTURY has no equal.”

STREET.

Policy-

Total Insurance in Force

...$36.932,148.03...

this

!!

,!

i:

1

...$1,167,994.00...
Amount Invested in Maine

(f

JT^HESE

1

«

;

You can have our illusp their lives.
and facts and figures by
y trated paper

^

J

asking.

for cotton,

woolen, shoe

or

pape

factory or machine shop.
Apply to C. K. HOWE at the mill, or to J. c
PAbFREY, Trustee, 13 Duane St., Bostot
feb28eod9w
Mass.

FOR MAY
Receives
Deposits
Loans Money.

and

336 Congress St.

Interest bearing certificates of deposits issued-

MANTELS
and TILING.

Samples

424 CONGRESS

and

Salesroom,

ST., CORNER TEMPLE.

A.

Tl LEW,
Street.
octSdtf

SPECIALTY
High Grade Home Bonds.

BONDS.

null

Residence

183

illustrated with reproductions
| | Superbly
of
of
under the

auspices

pictures issued

Sold Everywhere

|!
!

(
<

the Russian Government*

1

Price 35 Cents

PUBLISHED BY
THE CENTURY CO.

^a^a*s‘

®e,»

Me.,*

4s.

WM. M.
due
uue

^s> due 1901-

M1898
M19ie2Central S*

E*’ ConS' Mort‘ 4*’

lvlai.

Deering

”

,

i

i
,,S

Book,

MARKS,

Card

—AND—

JOB

PRINTER,

City of ZanesTille, Ohio, 4s, due 1915.
City of Piqua, Ohio, 6s, due 1903.
FRXN3XRS*
EXCBANGJE,
City of Seattle, Wash., 5s, due 1910.
Chicago Sanitary Histriet, 5s, due 97 1-3
KxeUttige 9u, Portland.
Portland Water Co., 4s, due 1927.
( eUtral R- ll*. First Mortg. 7s,
FINE J6B PRINTING A SPECIALTY,

OCULIST
Office

“The Crowning of
a Czar
II
\\

aPrlsdtt_

Duluth Street Railway, First Mortg.
5s, 1920.
-FOR SALli BY-

St.

Woodford s.
Special attention given to diseases of the
EYE and the tittlng of LENSES. Con.ultation
free. Will call wihin city Emits of Portland
and Deering on notice by postal or otherwise
dec27
dtf

on

iimiun n r--

Maiue (Central R. R„ Cons. Mort, 5s,

DR, F. AUSTIN TENNEY,

NOW READY

;

!

^1911*

WOOD

||

Contains the Article

Accounts of individuals
and trustees received on
favorable terms.

Town of Yarmonth,
1916-1926.

card7=

At Hallowell, Me.-Substar.tlal mill bnildingbnck—252x47 feet—4 stories and basement
with boilers, engines, shafting, sprinklers, pip
ing and river water; also ten tenements, store

I THE CENTURY

2.00

apr27tf

ion SALE.

Suitable

and

FITZGERALD’S,

Foot of Preble

house and brick office.

130,

(Reefers just received,
73c to $3.00.

W.

$1 BOX OF
MEDICINE FREE.

nowhere else.

$1.25,

j

-SOLIDITY and POPULARITY6 of Maine’s only old-line Life Insur- J
ance Company, and show why it is J
v entitled to the preference of all Maine
3
<>
people who contemplate insuring t

Capital $100,000.
Surplus $50,000.

season.

from

pertinent facts establish the

TRUST CUMPANY.

styles that

are

Few

$2,000,000.00....

PORTLAND

and

For 23c we have
a great variety, both in
cape
bonnets with full fronts and
the plain cap.

New Insurance Written in
Maine During; 1895

°v"

see

shapes

—Detroit Free Press.

1

1

apr4_dtf

have them

goods will please the most
exacting They are made from
the finest Ivwns and daintiest
of laces.
For 30c, 73c and $1.00 the
caps were never so good for
the same amount of money as

...$28,750,000.00'■

of them

will

Our

*$*

Holders

for the baby. We
in all the latest
von

Assets.$6,797,391.05
Liabilities. 6,362,277.50
Surplus. 435,113.55
Total Payments to

It is time to be thinking
what kind of a bonnet to buy

CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
marl*

33

all holding
apr28dfit*

Boston. F. 0. BAILEY & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Desirable Real Estate in Deering at

MOULTON,

Portland,

sale at

tickets._

$500.

I^AKTir-EIlS.

INFANTS’ MUSLIN BONNETS.

| many

..

Mil

I

Men Only

—

R.,

‘■Sousa”

Price 103 and Interest.

\

inspire confidence, we send by mail, sealed,
our regular $1. box of pills, with valuable book
(for men only), on receipt of 10c. to cover postage.
We will help you. Address
Write for advice.
OLD DR. HALLOCK CO., 110 Court St..
Doston, Mass.
Dr. Hallock is a great specialist in diseases of men.
Fost.
40 years at the same place a guarantee.”

now on

OPTIONAL NOV. 1, 1905.
nterest

9th.

SOUSA'S

Ci|h!«

DATED NOV. 1, 1895.
DUE NOV. 1, 1925,

E. S.

Mutual
Life Insurance
Company,

r

Lost vigor, decay, errors of youth, nervous debll*
ity drains, pimples, and all diseases of men cured
never to return by Old Dr. Hallock’s Famous
Electric Pills. Used successfully for 40 years.
Effects in 8 to 10 days. Steadily increasing vigor.
Cure Guaranteed.

HALL, May

$30,000

apr26eod2w

Victors spend their time on the road
not in the repair shop.
No 103 Victor tires gauranteed not to
puncture and to wear twelve months,
from date of purchase.
Rear hub and chain wheels guaranteed to wear for years on Victors.

(ltd

terms.

formation
rooms

Oall

ONE MILLION
Interest

wrr

May

AND

Incorporated 1824.
CAPITAL

Fourth

Kublmn

To

having

iVT

mcuvwau at

561 Congress St.
apr2

Jaded Drains and Nerves Restored,

owned

Plain at

suspended|for two years,* the last issue,
just at hand, being dated June, 1895.

The parlor at the Meohanio Falls hotel
wus.budly wet down Friday morning
ibout 3 o’clock by the |non-working of a

table, ohairs,

or

1

NO. I!4 1*2 EXCHANGE ST

tin has enterprise, suoh as a looal judge
onoe termed enterprise with u vengeance.
It has a special from Golovin bay, dated
March, 18U5, annouuoing in screaming
headlines the disoovery of valuable gold
Tho excellent service that tho
Defenmines,
which, however, cannot be worked
ler's orew did last year is bearing its
until the spring thaw.
Emit this season, not only to the individThe sooial columns of The Eskimo
ual members of the crew, hut all
IJeer Bulletin introduce novelties whioh
the
Isle boys and men who wish
occupation up-to-date metropolitan dailies have not
this season as yachtsmen, for it is found
out. A double-headed comyet
brought
that now every Deer Isle applicant finds
announces the hist Eskimo wedreadily a good ohance. This condition |is position
in arctic Alaska, when “on Sept.
fortunate one ter the maritime popula- ding
one
of the herders, and
Ne-tax-ite,
30,
tion of the town, for fishing, the chief
the kitchen girl, wore marriod
business only a few yenrs ago, Is ended, Kun-gik,
the Rev. T. L. Brevig of Port Clarand It looks as though the coasting busi- by
The groom presented the minister
ence.
ness would soon be a feature of the past.
two white fox skins as a marriage fee.”
This starts the column, in which follows
bareheaded Eskimo,
Landlord A. H. Walker, of the Moose- the likness of a
seated
in
was
bead Inn,
upon a polar hear skin. He holds
Bangor Wedneday afterHe said the aloft a cup of piping hot tea. Tbis sooial
noon on his way to Boston.
ioe in the lake would probably break up scene is labeled “Becoming Civilized.”
May lOtn. He thinks that the coming Among the fashion notes appear these
season will be one of the beet that
the paragraphs:
Moosehead lake people have ever
“Only ladies in mourning
had.
wear
More inquiries have been received than bangs.”
“Bolts made of the sldn of wolverine
aver before for rooms from Boston and
New York parties.
feet, claws on, with suspended buckles,
sleighbelis and door keys dangling, are
all the rage.
A white wild goose was shot last Thurs“On Mar 10 Se-ga-yook, having killed
day, ,at Matthews’s island, out Deep Cove his first bird with bow aud arrow, gave
way noar Eastport,
by Wm. Denbow; It a kisok (Hour paste, sweetened wit'
is said that geese of this color are very molasses) party to his companions.”
|j
rare.
The Bulletin has an editorial column!
in which a plea is made for more reindeer and better mail facilities. NumerThe rod sweater, poke bonnet and
ous
casualties in the Eskimo world
badges, emblematic of tho balvation where natives have, been oarried off to
Army, are increasing in number about sea on ice floes, and received
wounds
Kastport streets, and the nightly parades while hunting walrus, are noted, as well
if the recently organized corps, with base as the
of pleasantries and
interchange
drum and tambourine accompaniments establishment of the entented
cordials beittract a large otowd.
tween tribes hitherto hostile.

valve that controls the overflow from the
tank which iaslocated immediately above.
Barrels of water came down, part of it
Into tho piano and part of tit on carpet,

If you are going to the Old World;
you will And it to your advantage t<
PURCHAE TOUR TICKETS OF

|

EVENING,

-FOR SALE BY_

oolumn pages. The editor and publisher
W. T. Loop, of the mission sohool, Cape
Prinoe of Wales, Alaska, modestly announces
that the publication has been

f.hn

Tour choice of 14 llrst-class lines.

BRAINS, ENERGY,
HP I A N O S i
EXPERIENCE, CAPITAL,
FOR SALE OR RENT; ALSO
PERSEVERANCE.

vast expanse of terra firms that the sun
shines upon, says the Washington Post.
When it comes to the matter of penny
Eskimo Bulletin—for
newspapers, the
that is the appellation
of the pioneer

Vnfn 1 f.hQtmnrHno t.Hia

Lowest rates Guaranteed.

I

FANCHON.

jI

to.
DAY

L

j

I

MATINEE,

thb

tTeUROPE

SUMMER TICKETS

I

eodtl

aPr2A_

-OF

KATHERINE
ROBER

BAND ANO ORCHESTRA.

and regmailed to any ad-

ular circular

|

CO.

Bangor and Aroostook R. R Go
First Mortgage Gold 5’s,

last 2 PERFORMANCES,

MATINEE

ties.

PROMPTLY

l;i

LOTH HOP, Prop.

27 and 29 Pine St., New York.

3*2 Exchange S

BANKERS,

tli e DESIRABLE

Even in the Most Obstinate and Aggravate i
Cases Where All Other Remedies Have Failed.

THEY CURE

Portland Theatre, 1

BANKERS,

FOR HALF BY-

H. M. PAVS0N & CO..

AMUSEMENTS.

Spencer Trask & Co.

Ohio, 5’s, due 1908.

“

Ashland, Wisconsin, 6’s
Cincinnati, Ohio, 5’s,

“ “

With the

INVESTMENTS

of Zanesville.

“

FINANCIAL.

SWAN & BARRETT,
186 Middle Street.
jam

ati

AUordf** by m»U*r

3IMe®1#k

Ulephow. promptly «t
wxieo'utr

“SAYINGS BANK BOOK LOST.
IVr. have been notified in writing, as
required
"
by Revised Statutes, Chapter 47 SectP u
t'l'
Maggie Kelley. IS Middle St.,
Me.,
that
Bangoi,
her Deposit Book \'n
62,»04 Is lost and that
a
a
p 1
cate book issued to her.
MAINE SAVINGS BANK.
Alp?eUo G' Koler3. Treasurer.

she*desires

dupli-

Portland, Me., April 27,1898.

ap28dlawSwTu

i:

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

AN IMPORTANT VISIT.

Katharine Itober.

Last evening, Miss Katherine Rober
took a benefit at Portland theatre, appearing in the comedy of “ThetBuckeye.
Rober was particularly happy in
the part of Mary Jane.tho orphan asylum
It is in these characters that she
Waif.
is natural and easy and carries her audiMiss

with her completely. A remarkably
good scene was that in the first aot,
where she eats the supper given her by
the rich Mr.
Walling and tells about
herself, and her oapture of the burglar
rinco

aroused the audience to great enthusiasm
and they called the curtain with a will.
we might instance
But
many other
It is enough to say that from the
scenes.
beginning to the end of the play there
was thorough
acoord
between actress
and audience.
The other characters in
the play were well taken, and Miss Viola
O’Neil and Mr. John Weber gave several
was a fine
musical selections.
There

audience present, including many theatre

parties.
The last two performances cf the Rober
bo given
today when
company will
“Fanchon” will be given at the matinee
and “Little Detective” in the evening.
Sousa’s

Band,

The appearance of Sousa and his famous
baud of fifty eminent musicians at City
hail on the afternoon and evening of May
of the events of the musical
Who is thoro who does not know

9, will be
season.

one

of Sousa and hismagceticmarches? They
constitute the natural national marches
of Amerloa and teem with the spirit of
this great republic. If for no reason other
than his marches Sousa is entitled to tho
consideration of every music lover iu the
thoro is another
United States. But
claim equally as strong. Sousa stands
of one of the
as
the conductor

greatest conoert bands known today. In
and
the words of Gilmore, that great
gifted leader—when asked his opinion of
the Marine band under Sousa’s leadership—“Tho United States Marino Band
under Sousa’s leadership stands today unrivaled on tho American continent.”
There is always an especial interest attached to the coming of Sousa's band. It
arouses the
musical
enthusiasm of the
classicist as well as of the worshiper of
the lighter and popular molodies. The
virtue of Sousa is his Catholicism in
music. He is at home iu all schools and

plays all things well.

Included in his
programmes aie his own virile marches
which are nnapproached in the realm of
march music. The baiid is now playing
in superb form and the praise of public
and press is more lavishly bestowed upon
the organization and its matchless leader
than ever.
The soloists will be Miss Mvrta French
and Miss Tracy, both excellent vocalists.
Tiokets at Stockbridge’s.
Notes.

Gibbs’ Opera House Bridgton.was completed this week, which is even sooner
than the time set. The sconery has arrived, and will probably be set up by today. A perfect little theatre is this new
iud radically revised edition of what was
long known as Gibbs’ hall.
FIRST REGIMENT.
The New

officer

Pass

a

Most

Successful

Examination.
The board of reigstration for the examination of officers of the 1st Rogiment submitted examinations, Thursday at Augusta, to the following candias
dates,
F
designated:
Major S.
Smith, lieut. colonel; Captain R. R. Ulmer, major; 1 st Lieut. J. B.
O’Neill,
captain aud assistant
The
surgeon.
board of examination aro Gen. Choate,
Col. Philbrook, ana Col. Kendall. The
oandidates all passed successfully.
The following elections aro soon to
take place: Company B, Portland, to
till vacancy of captainship, the term of
L H. Baker expiring May 13,also in that
company for 1st lieutant caused by the

promotion of Lieut. Collins to the offioe
of major. In Company H, there will
be an election to fill the vacancy caused
by the promotion of Captain Ulmer.
There will also he an election in this com
pany to fill the place of 2d lieutenant.
Eastman Bros. &

Bancroft.
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft announce a
big special sale to begin this (Saturday)
The sale comprises great barmorning.
gains in cloaks, children’s reefers, misses’
and ladies’ jaokets and capes. The goods
were bought this week at a low cash sale
and will consequently be sold at very low

figures.

The firm announces that
they
could not spare the time to mention all
of the different lots that there are to be
sold as there are over four hundred garments in all.
There is a
partial list
printed in the big advertisement of this
firm in today’s issue. It will pay Sat-

urday [shoppers to read this morning’s
PRESS and enumerate the bargains
in the Eastman Bro3. & Bancroft advertisement.
A

foxcroft, May l.-’I’fce Brook Farm
croamery, owned by Hon. Thomas Baggett and situated two miles from here,
was burned this
morning. The fire originated on the
creamery roof (rom an engine spark. V.ord was sent to this
village
for aid, but the fire
spread quickly, aided
by a high wind.
iho house, two
large

barns,

three shoes and the
croamery are
a
total lo3s. Some farm
utensils, the
live stock
and some household
goods
were saved.
Loss $o000;

insurance $1000.

President

Winslow

Will

Have

_

j

*EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

_

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

to

at the

Yesterday Chief Engineer Hobson of
Grand Trunk, Assistant Eugineer
the
Hollinshead and Blakeleok, John Torrence, the well known agent of the Dominion line, and Mr. Richards of England, one of the owners of the Dominion
line, arrived here and were met by Hon.
E. B. Winslow, the president of the Port-

Cadets,
day of

Bamburg

cured, a proposition looking to the building of the elevator was made,
and the
matter will be brought up Jat the next
meeting of the Board of Trade, the idea
being that Portland business men should
join the Grand Trunk in what promises
to be so greatly to the
of

advantage

the building of the elevator.
With the building of
the proposed
elevator, the extending ot the Grand
Trunk wharf on whioh is located
sheds
4, 6 and 0, and the deepening of the

Veda

freight,

and
lead to the
sailing of steamers of the Dominion line
here not only during the winter months,
hut all the year round. It has been for
some time known that there will
probably be a line of coal steamers to this port
from Nova Scotia, and the business men

Arnold,

Lewis,

the
proposed elevator to the
business men of the oity. After the reof the party from their trip down
turn
the harbor, and before, they drove about

:

the Board of Trade the
municate to
the visitors, and the Portland
views of
who were with,them.
Chief Engineer Hobson was seen last
evening by a PRESS reporter, and said
that be was more than pleased with bis
reception. He said that of course nothmen

Marion

Lottie

Cram,

Look

BIG
It’s

Frost,

ibe navigation

of the St.

The tableaux were fine and illuminat:d by calcium lights. Chandler’s orches;ra played the aocompainments.
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Pure and Sure.”

convinced Cleveland’s is the
!'
purest
powaer made and I have adopted it
cooking schools and for daily household use.
am

baking

exclusively

Rorer, Principal Philadelphia

in my
7,

Cooking School,

WINDOW.
Jrl ■$

a regular talker and wil tell you more
about Good Clothing and Low
Prices than a page in
the newspapers.
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1

Sil;
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3

RANGES and STOVES.
stand for the best that is
in every way—in
material, workmanship and
all around usefulness.

5

^

possible

*
u.

m YOU DOUBT

«

6

evening B.
Jones, both ool-

GREET EXCITEMENT.

Every
not have

Incorporated
_j

|

One Warranted.

them,
1894.

If your dealer does

Salisbury Not Guilty.

MARRIAGES.
Bluehill, April 19, Albert B. Dunham of
Miss Myra Cushing.
Augusta, April 20, George A. Hanson and
* ;osa M. Nichols, both of Sidney.
In Bast Surry, April 21, Phillip Stinson and
I Irs. Mary E. Webber.
In Rockland. April 18, Horace W. Webster
a ud Miss Eva M. Pettee.
In Ripley. April 18, Winfield J. Card and Miss
1 laud V. Wakefield.
In Stetson, April 18, Lycurgus Lombard and
I [rs. Esther A. Perkins.
Ill "Wayne. April 14, Arthur C. Wing of Faye :to and Miss Mary E. Hutchinson of BeadIn

lucksport and
In

ing

>

m

o
o

a Loss.

OF 75 CENTS ON EVERY HOLLAR. THE
WEATHER IS AGAINST IIS,

m

Our Time is Limited.

1

Come To

a

Sale Must

Close.

write to the manufacturers.

WOOD & BISHOP

i—-ALL

COMBINED

CO., Banger, Maine.

]

nooooooooooooobdobdoono^o©

Ellsworth,May 1.—The jury in the trial
c f Harry Salisbury for manslaughter this
lorning, returned a verdict of not
j uilty.

St 247 Middle Street Caus-

h

the verdict of the thousands
g
a
who are using them ?

3

J

fi eld.
In Readfield, April 18,
a ad Miss Jane C. Dudley.

—

u

J

j

IMPROVEMENT-

Bale for $9.87,

CLARION

1.—Lost

Huffman

EVERY VALUABLE

Angry.
May 1.—General

and I sane
< ired, new comers toitlie
city, quarrelled,
iones stabbed
Huffman, cutting his
leek from ear to ear, and stabbed him
j n the neck a number of times.
A mob was formed and
for a time
' ynohing of Jones was imminent. He
vere
taken to jail5nt Metamora.
Last
light a mnss
meeting of citizens was
i leld and tiie determination was reached
I hat all negroes must leave the place exepting old residents.The greatest excltejent prevailed
and it would only reuire a
leader to organize a lynohing
j arty.
?.

within

a

delay, but

few

clays.

come

Be wise and don’t
at once and get a Rub-

ber or Mackintosh Garment'at
quarter
price of cost to manufacture. The balance of our finest stock is left on
our
hands. In order to dispose of them in I
the few days of our
stay, we have made I
another cut in prices.
Gentlemen’s Rubber and Gum Coats—
Some with velvet collars and satin liusizos 34 to IS.
ingy,
Wholesale
price
$3.75. Sale price $1.00.
Ladies’
Mackintoshes—Latest styles
with
long military capes. Wholesale
price $3.75. S lie price SI. 00.
Gentlemen's Double Texture Mackintosh Goats—With long capes. Wholesale
price $8.00. Sale price $2.50.
Ladies’ High Grade Storm Coats—Made
of Imported
cloth, in black, blue and
gray mixture, all wool. Wholesale price
$5 75. Sale price $1.60.

Gentlemen’s

Importod

Mackintosh

Coats—Made up box style, double breasted, velvet collars, stitched, strapped, cemonted. Wholesale price $13.50. Sale price
$3.50

Ladies’Imported DoublojTexturo 3-Cape

—Lined throughout with all woolen linings of all colors. Wholesale price $13.50.
Sale price $3.50.
Gentlemen’s
Importod Mackintosh
Storm Coats—All wool, long military
capo. Wholesale price $18.00. Sale *
price

Cyrus W. Hutchinson

$5.00.

Special attention is called to this very
fine lot of Ladies’ Imported 3-Cape Mackintoshes—Garments all double textures,
colors black and blue. Wholesale price
$18.50.9 Sale price $4.50.
Gentlemen’s Imported Mackintoshes—
Very fine high grade, latest style, blue
black oasslroere, tricos and meltous, silk
lined sloeves, velvet collars. Wholesale
price $33.50. Sale price $7.50.
Children’s Rubber and Mackintosh
Clothing sold at any prioe.
Special attention is called to the very
fine lot of imported English Two Cape
Detachable Cravenettes. In order to dispose of them quickly we offer them at,
wholesale price $18.75, sale price. $5.00.
Don’t
delay! Come at once ami see
the greatest sacrifice sale on earth. 347
Middle ntreet, Portland, Maine.
Open
evenings. Sale lasts ten days only.

DEATHS.

a

a

s
Baking Pswder^

At The

“THE CLOTHIERS.”

heviots, $9.87.

■»

Negroes Cutting Each Ollier.

Minonk, 111., May

li

.1

::

I

In Gorham. April 30, Benjamin R. Sturgis,
red 85 years.
[Funeral on Sunday afternoon at; 2 o’clock, at
Burial service at Hillsdale,
s late residence.
lu Scarboro, May 1, Edward Hay, formerly
Willard, Cape Elizabeth.
[Funeral and burial private.
In North Baldwin, April 13, William Thorne,
ted 87 years.
In Winterport, April 11, Elijah C. Ritchie,
;ed 83 year's.
In Eastport, April 11, Mrs. Helen A. Noyes,
red 85 years.
In Eastport, April 14, Edward M. Savage.
;ed 63 years.
In East Boothbay, April 21, Wm E. Reed.
In Bangor, April 21, Mrs. Sarah Rose, aged
__

years.
In Oxford, April 19, Lewis Wing, aged 26 yrs.
in South Andover, April 20, Sarah Abbott,
ed 83 years.
In Litchfield, April22, Charles A. Edgecomb,
ed
48 years.
as
lu Durham, April 21, Mies Sarah Estes, form" ly of Lewiston, aged 65 years.
„.

The funeral of the late Careline F. Williams
II take place on Sunday afternoon at 3
dock from her late residence, No. 22 Church
eet.

1988

_^B
1

J s's.sMtSs-3

Lawrence.

Herr Frederick Henry Geffieken.
the
.clonratrid German jurisconsult and pubioist, died at Munich Thursday
night
Irotn suffocation as the result of the exilosion of a petroleum lamp.

MU

<*

probably

Trunk a steady and oertain line of busiand Portland what it has so long
□ess,
not
needed, direot steamer service
iependent on the olosing or opening of

JS5&5*K8
ln°”K
saloat$9-87.

*

as

have at all times a safe harbor,
with the best possible facilities for the
rapid handling of freight, the Grand

$9.87

WHEN YOU PASS OUR STORE

darrison showed evidences of iudignation
when he was shown the interview with
John Sherman in which Sliornian was
sredited with having said that if the gensral is an honorable man he oannot ac:ept the nomination for President. His
irivato secretory, K. F. Tibbott, said:
“While the general does not care to say
inything, you might say on your responilbillty that Mr. Harrisou’s attitude is
: lone of Mr.
Sherman’s business.”

he said.

would

sale at

in, Alioe Fabyan, Annie Whitoomb,
iulia Coyne,
Christine
Tobin, Etta
liewis, Adelaide Coyne, Cornelia Bacon,
with principles
Emmie Morton
and
Babel Vickery.

Harrison Was

The visitors will leave here this morning at 8Jo’clock. Mr. Riohards was like

the Dominion ltne

in our

Annie

Indianapolifj,

ing definite had been decided on, and he
was
not in a position to say what might
be tho policy of the Grand Trunk management. He said that the building of a
large elevator was disoussed during the
“Of course it would be a wry deday.

be
in a position to state just
what Portland will be asked to do, and
it goes without the saying that he will
warmly favor what promises so much
to Portland and its business and commer-

ucluded

Linscott,

These danced the minuet :Wyman Fitz,
Newton, Warren Chase, Willie
Soule, Alice Babyan, Gertrude Morton,
Jornelia Bacon, Tina Tobin.
These were the Maids of the Mist: Kitie B’laherty, Mabel Libby, Lizzie Skil-

all the party especially favored one site,
and that President Winslow : will com-

the
great wharf
for permission is granted, and
asked
President Winslow will communicate to
cho Board of Trade the informal proposition made some’time ago regarding the
proposed elevator. Mr. Winslow will

Over 500 Brand New Spring Suits and
Overcoats we will place on sale
a* ono unl,orm Pric°’
rbl.k.«d,.™B.,l™s.S.it

Karl

Lewis

the oity, they made a thorough inspection of the water front in the neighborhood of the Grand Trunk station and a
number of sitos for the proposed elevator
examined.
It is understood that
were

tending its

In Our

Biggest
History.

Wnitcomb, Mabel Libby,
Lizzie Skillin,
Seba
Smith, Donald
Baker, Albert Pine, Clifford Pike, Ar;hur Miiiiken, Warren Chase, Lewis New;on, Wil lie Soule.

building

soon

Day

Annie Rowe.
Ilene Moore was May Queen, attended
Emilie Morton and
by Willie AdauiB,
Babel Vickery, Kittle Flaherty, Christine
1’obiu, Julia Coyne, Nellie Sawyer, Etta

Winslow of the Board of Trade is keenly
alive to the importance of a direct line
of steamers between Portland and Liverpool, and he Will present the plan for

as

We Mean To Make the

Blanoho
Winslow,
Elsie Winslow, Ethel Rollins, Ida Bell,
Jessie Bell, Georgia Waddell, Edith Dill,
Blauohe Bailey, Hattie Smith, Florenoe

of the entrance to the harbor was made, and Mr. Richards was
No
geatly pleased with what he saw.
possible long detentions in arriving or
leaving was one of the advantages to
which his attention was especially called.
It
is needless to say that president

all the year round direot servioe between
Portland and Liverpool can hardly be
The
Grand Trunk is
overestimated.
ready to proceed with the work of ex-

Bennett,
Skillin,

Bernice

examination

afterwards, but Mr. Winslow, Mr. Goding ahd Capt. Willard and Mr. Smith,
managed to show the visitors a good
deal of the oity and vicinity.
This
is oeriainly one of the most important business possibilities ever offered to this oity. The importance of an

SATURDAY, HAY 2,

Fred Farras, Vincent Montford.
The polioi were: Seba
Smith, Albert
Pine, Carl Tuttle, William Sweet, Bertie
Harris, Willie Davis.
The young ladies who gave a oapltai
Jrill were: Bertha Welch,Bertha Fabyan,

tion of Portland harbor of special interest to his line, and Mr. Gading placed a
steamer of the Cnsoo Bay line
at the
disposal of the party,and a very thorough

the rest, delighted with his reception and
wbat he saw here. Of course it was a
dear case of business first, and pleasure

as

as

Bogg, Eugene Merrill,

will now

thing,”

For Less Than a Ten Dollar
Bill.

Mamie Gribbin.
The Cadets were:
Carl Foye, Alvah
Fabyan, Onarles Peterson, Clifford CrockAndrew Merrill, Hollis Stevens, Koy
er,
Braokett, Carl
Baker, Dana Farrar,
James Woodbury, Harry Worden, Eugene

be called upon to
decide what inducements should be held
out to the Grand Trunk and the Dominion line to bring the steamers here all
ihe year round.
Mr. Richards desired tn see t.hac nnr.

sirable

You Can Do

Bakor; Swedon,
Lizzie
Clifford Pike; Ireland,
Lizzie M.
Tobin, Harry Farrington;
Spain, Alice Gribbin, Harry Peterson;
Sootland, Jennie Dougherty, Andrew
Merrill;
Italy, Alice Fab/an, Eugene
Merrill; China, Albert E. Lowell; Japan,

harbor, Portland would have unrivalled

of Portland

|
I

captain of the cadets, Willie
captain of police,Ethel Thompson as Bessie, and
Lizzie Pine as Gertie,
are
seen to great advantage In their
songs. The braiding of the May pole is
very effective, the skirt dance of little
Kittie Flaherty is worthy of a professional, ana there are pretty danoes by the
Maids of tho Mist, and a very graceful
minute by 16 young ladies and boys in
costume.
The nations were represented
in songs by these young people, taught
by Miss Hattie Gammon:
England,
Braoe Chapman, Robert Sawyer; France,
Sadie Burnham, Floyd Nute; Germany,
Brace Jackson,Albert Pine; Switzerland,
Mabel McCafferty, Roy Braokett,Holland,
Adams

timefpast the plan of a new elevator has
been freely
talked over, and after the
Congressional appropriation
for
the
deepening of Portland harbor was se-

facilities for the handling of
nil
these combined would

packing

camp life. They plan various disguises
and carry them out with song and dance
and drill and thoroughly enjoy thoinselves.
finally the mysteries of the disguises are
all penetrated and the day ends us It begun in pleasure and happiness.
In the course of the play, Miss Hattie
Pike as the gypsy, and Mr. Everett Butterfield
ns
the organ grinder, Frank

Thoir visit was of the greatest importance
to the Dominion line, the Grand Trunk
and the city of Portland.
For some

Portland,

the house.
The
is that a oompany of
their sisters and friends, enjoy a
pleasure froe from the duties of

matinee

story of the play

land Board of Trade, C. W. T. Goding,
nod Capt. Benjiman J. Willard of the
Casoo
Bay Steamboat Company, and
Frederick Smith, Portland agent of the
Grand Trunk.
The visitors came here for business and
were in
the hands of business
men.

el

WRS. S. T.

_.

City Hall.

at

o

1

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The May Day festival given under the
Bosworth Kelief Corps at
auspices of
afternoon and eveCommunicate to the Board of Trade— City ball, yesterday
drew two very large audienoes.that
Shall Portland Have Another Elevator? ning,

Wliat

..

“

NEW

The Bosworth Kelief Corp» l’lay Produced

A Possible All the Tear Steamer Service.

cial interests.
| If carried through

Creamery Burned.

MAY DAY IN CAMP.

S<!LK—Kentucky breed, very stylish,
bay mare with black points.
Seven
years old only; great roadster, fearless of

FOR

1
"

steam or electric cars, or bicycles; sound
and kind; single, double or under
saddle;
acclimated. Sold for no fault. Price
reasonable.
Address BOX '_"j. West Buxton,
Maine.
2-1
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A Republican State Convention
—WILL

BE

HELD

IN—

MAINE

Items of Interest Gathered by
pondents of the Press.

City Hall, Bangor,
JUNE

TUESDAY,

2d,

COURT MATTERS AT

TOWNS.
Corres-

1896,

Suit Against CoL Greene, late of the Shore
Line—Grand Jury Indictments.

which

of a good deal
of intorest to the people of this county
was ooncluded in the
Supremo court today. This was an action brought by
Cornelius
of Whitneyville,
Sullivan,

Calais, April 30—A

30.—John

Al-

case

ever

oould

cause

a

war

The Republicans of Cumberland County are
hereby requested to send delegates to tlie

County Convention to be held at Reception
on
hall' City Building, Portland, Maine,
Wednesday, the third day of June,A. D. 18%,

MR.

FOLGER’S

EXPLANATION.

Leading Colleges.

New Haven, Conn., May 1.—The anYarmouth, May 1. The twelfth anniL. nual Yale-Harvard debate was held toat ten o’clock in the forenoon to nominate versary of the organization of W.
Four Haskell Post,
No. 108, Q.
candidaten for the following offices:
A. R. by
in College street hall, at Yale, and
Senators, County Attorney, Sheriff, Judge of reason of the'death of Comrade R. H. night
Probate, Register of Probate. County Treas- McQuillan was postponed from the even- was won by Yale. Tho debate was ulose,
Also to
urer and one County Commissioner.
of April 25th to the evening of May the points of Harvard, upon which fell
choose a County Committee for two years ing
business that
and to transact any
may 2nd. An oyster supper will bo served the the burden of proof, being sharply
and
first
of the evening, followed by speeches
Convention.
before
the
come
properly
will be
as
The basis of representation
and reoitatlons. Ali members of the Post directly oom batted by Yale. It was not
enfollows: Each City and Town will be
and Relief Corps and their families are an oratorical display, but an instance of
titled to one delegate, and for each seventy- invited to be
present.
where
argumentative horn
locking,
five votes cast for the Republican candidate
Miss Annie Baker returned this week
for Governor in 1894, an additional delegate
was •tubbornly
every inch of ground
visit in
and for a fraction of forty votes in excess of to Yarmouth for her winter’s
contested, and was by far on the highest
Greenwich, Coun.
seventy-five an additional delegate.
The delegates have been apportioned upon
Since the incoming of the year of standard, of any debate
ever
held by
the foregoing basis as follows:
1896 the necrology of Yarmouth has been the two universities. The hall was orowd3 New Gloucester,
3 uncommonly large.
Baldwin,
Many of our prom- ed and the
6 North Yarmouth,
2 inent men have been removed from us.
speakers of both sides were
Bridgton,
8 Otisfleld,
BrunsW k,
2
The death rate among the women of heartily and impartially applauded.
8
54
Elizabeth,
Portland,
Cape
Prof. Edward J. Phelps of the Yalo
2 Pownal,
2 from three to four score has been very
Casco,
4 Raymond,
large. Many young nud promising lives Law School, ex-minister to Great
2
Cumberland,
Britain,
9 Scarboro,
3 have been ended.
A great deal of sickDeerTng.
3 South Portland,
ness is still prevalent,
Falmouth,
but this week presided. The subject of the debate was:
5 Sebago,
1 there
Freeport,
is
considerable
improvement “Resolved, that a permanent' oourt of
5 Standish,
4
Gorham,
the Bick people.
arbitration sbould be established between
4 Westbrook,
10 among
Gray,
Miss Gertrude Kiohards is
8 Windham,
4
visiting the United States and Great Britain.’’
Harps well,
friends
in
Boston
this
week.
3 Yarmouth,
4
Harrison,
Harvard opened the debate, championing
8
The Fortnightly Club meets with Mrs. the affirmative.
Naples,
The Harvurd speakers
157
Total,
L. R. Cook Tuesday afternoon, May 5. were Frank
R. Steward of Montana,
The County Committee will be in session The programme will be:
M.
Adolphe
Sayre of Washington, D. O.,
at the hall at 9 o’clock m the forenoon on
Roll Call—Quotations from Hawthorne.
and W. B. Parker of Nebraska. Yale’s
the day of the Convention, to receive the
debaters were Roger Sherman Baldwin
credentials of the delegates and to attend to Life of Nathaniel Hawthorne,
Mrs. C. E. McKinley.
of New York, Walter H. Clark of Hartsuch other business as may
be
necessary.
Delegates, in order to praticipate in the Discussion of Hawthorne’s Works,
ford, Conn.,and Anson P. Stokes of New
Convention must be chosen after the date of
York. The judges were Ellhu Root of
Opened by Mrs. J. E. Gannett.
the call for this Convention.
The
Character of Mirium in Marble Now York, Walter H. Page of Boston,
Per order Republican County Committee.
editor of tho Atlantio
and AlFaun,
EDWARD

Monthly,

HARDING, Chairman.

Mrs. E. D. Freeman.
bert Shaw, editor
of the Review of ReThe Story of Alice Pinoheon,
views. F.
P. Steward opened the deMrs. A. E. Baker.
bate for Harvard in a guarded and conSelections from Memories of Hawthorne, servative speeob. He spoke in excellent
Mrs. L. R. Cook.
form and was the most persuasive of the
In conclusion, he
Mrs. Barnabas F'reeman, who has been trio from Cambridge.
spending the winter in Norfolk, Conn., said “What are the advantages of a permanent oourt of Arbirtation?
returned home last week.
The funeral sorvices of Clara Louise
“Eirst, we sbould have the machinery
Seoond, a larger number of cases
ready.
of
the
late
daughter
Stookbridge,
Charles A. and Alice H.
Stookbridge, will be roferred to arbitration earlier.
who died of double pneumonia on the This means notjjonly a lessening of the irevening of Fast Day, were held on Tues- ritation and friction between the two
day afternoon at the residence of her oountiies, but also a saving of the magrandmother, Mrs. Rebecca Humphrey. terial loss now produced by the mere apThe house was filled with mourning prehension of hostilities.’’
The
second Harvard speaker, A. M.
friends. She was a very lovely, promising and talented girl, and an only child. Sayre, went on to show what constitutes
The remarks of Rev.
C. E. McKinley, an international oourt. He said: “What
officiating olergyman, added to as they would therefore be a permanent court of
arbitration? Simply a oourt of analogous

CARROLL W. MORRILL, Secretary.
Portland, Me., Apiil 27th, 1896.

When you find a Bicycle that
given first class satisfaction
—when all its riders speak of
it only in words ofpraise, you
may be sure that it is a safe
■wheel to buy. Only the

has

Ps^Upies this position, and it
has been thoroughly tested. It
is guaranteed to -be a HIGH
GRADE wheel £at a LOW
SHADE price.
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A beautiful harp with brokfrom Freeport Orchestra, of
which she was a member, and a large

touohing.

en

BAILEY,

ap!7

jjuuiu,
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scnooimatcs

at

North Yarmouth Academy, were among
the great profusion of floral offerings.
The funeral services of Sumner BuokL.
Buoknam, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
nam, wno died at his father's residence
in Portland, Sunday, April 26, at the age
of 13 years, 10 months, were held at
First Parish church, Wednesday afternoon, at 2.30 o’olock. Rev. C. E. McKinley was officiating clergyman. Tho
floral offerings wore wonderfully beautiful and abundant. He was born in Yarmouth and lived here the greater part of
his life, and had many friends hero. He
was the last surviving child of his parents.
Mr. C. H. Dyer, ex-superintendent of
the town farm, moved his family to
his residence on Main street this week.
Mr. E. K. Morrell will take charge
of tho town farm for the ensuing year.

Bm
GIRLHOOD.

Sweet budding-time of life.”

TO MOTHERS: No period of your
daughter’s existence is more importaut than the present one. Her future
health and happiness depend on perfeet physical eruditions at this time,

g?

y^s

WS

jj

f" a
L8

,.J

21 years prescribed by physicians
only,is now offered to you direct; and

for
13

i—'i

Sgs)v

jf

Send for circulars and genuine
testimonials, mailed tmder seal.

local

Cautooerea IWfg. Co.
y

cured.
These two
tenacious that the readers
of tho Portland PRESS should know of
the success obtained by usiDg Dr. David
Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy. Where all
other treatments have failed it has made

^

a

com-

are so

complete

cure.

No more horrible case of Halt rheum
ever reported than that of Wilbur L.
Hale, quartermaster, Pratt Post, G.
A.
R., Rondout, N. Y. Several physioians
utterly failed to render him any relief;
was

Iftad j
f

X

E Ji

U

PORTL&WO. ME,

Anally

DR. DAVID KENNEDY’S

FAVORITE REMEDY

tried, and steady improvement followed Its use, and a permanent oure resulted.
It is used with similar suocess in cases
of scrofula, nervousness, kidney and liver
oompiatnts, andiu all diseases brought
about by bad blood and shattered nerves.
was

Wholesale

Eczema

plaints

exactly the

remedy for Cl/llE and
PREVENTION needed by you and
yours.
|3F~Note.— We prove our claims.
00cts. and $1 a bottle; of druggists
or the makers.

and

agents. Cook, Everett & Pen-

nell, J. W. Perkins & Co. and J. E. Goold
& Co., Portland* Me.

tho

tnmnnrArv

hnHipc—.qhhIii.

gous in all respeots, except in its duration and jurisdiction.
“We should be especially solicitous for
this court beoause oi our intimate relations with England arising
from
our
great oommeroial connections and from
the propinquity of onr possessions. The
construction oi treaties seems, therefore o
mattor for the court, the settleproper
ment of boundraiy disputes^and the fisheries.
“But
how will you constitute this
court? As to its exact composition, that
is a matter of detail. We stand here for
the principle of a permanent court. Its
composition is easy if the principle of
is once
its existence
admitted.
The
gentlemen are in favor of the principle of
must
arbitration.
therefore be in
They
favor of suoh a permanent
court of arbitration. Otherwise, they stand convicted of refusing to accept the logical result
of their own position.”
The third Harvard speaker, W.
R.
reinforoed the point that the
Parker,
strength of the oourt was its limitation.
| “Our project is eminently practical. It
oftors three positive and lasting advantages. The permanent court would have
the machinery for settling disputes ready
in advance.
The second advantage is
like the first—It is the advantage oi the
vory existence of the oourt.
“A third advantage
is that a court
like this could not fail to have a great
and beneficial influenoe upon international la w.
Roger Baldwin opened for Yale, and
said, by way of summary : “All former
court have
plans for an international
been rejeoted as impracticable by practial
None
of our reccent wars
statesmen.
could have been sottled by arbitration.
A
permanent oourt would be a mere
figure head, oapable <if doing no positive good,
perhaps able to effect rnuoh
positive mischief.”
stated that the absolute ImClark
Mr.
partiality of the present system of special
arbitration had never bean equalled. He
calculated the results probable from the
the permanent court of the
usage of
principles of international law whioh
decision from it, and the
would govern
uiffioulties Incident to the enforcement
of Its deoisions. Mr. Clark claimed it
was at a disadvantage,
and compared
the system now in vogue, Would
wltn
actually harm the cause of arbitration
itself.
Mr. Stokes—“Diplomacy is a perfectly
natural way for settling disputes, as opposed to the method of a permanent court,
wl4oh between sovereign nations, is an
artificial anomoly. Diplomacy acts when
disputes are in their early stages and is
peaceful in operation. The only disuutes

directors of the Harvey Co. in New Tork.
He was asked if he would enter their
empoy, hut nothing was said as to the
term of service or salary to he received.
No oiler of any description of shares or
other remuneration was made prior to
Folgcr’a leaving the department, Jan. 1,
1898, nor did any other person in or out
of the Harvey Company make him any
offer of terms, either of shares or mousy,
before the date of his (Folger’s) leaving
the department.
Commander
Folger stated that the
shares of stock when offered and
when
he left the company had no soiling value
no
value
until
after
attained
the
They
Harvey plate was generally adopted in
Europe, or perhaps, two years after Folger received them.
Mr. Folger said that he did not go to
Europe to arrange contracts with foroign
governments, but simply to arrange a
matter m dispute between the company
and its European agent.
In October, 1893. lie returned from Europe, anil his request for sea service was
allowed by the navy department.
Upon
his return in Decomber, 1891, fiom duty
with the Behring Sea lleet, ho was met
by the news of the attack upon his ropuatlon. Ho asked the secretary o£ the navy
for an investigation, and was informed
that suob action was not called for.
He then called the attention of members of the house and senate to the matter, and was told that a resolution would
bo introduced to invostigate.
Commander Folger said that be believed the armor contract features would
develop
nothing but credit f«r Seo.
Tracy’s administration. Ho called attention to the magnitude of the tusk of
creating a revolution in the method and
principle of the manufacture of armor
plate against the united thcoincal argument and unlimited capital of the steel
and armor firms of the world.
He had, lie said, carried the struggling
inventor along and gu rcled the interests
of the United States.
Subsequently Mr. Folger said he loft
the department because lie was run down
from overwork and becuse he was attacked in the press for having insisted on
having upright turrets on the battleships
instead of inolined, and the department
paying no attention to the attack. The
Harvey matter bad nothing to do with
his resignation. He was with that company only

live momma

out

01

nis

two

years leave of absence.
Mr. Folger said that with his “present
light and the notoriety of tho thing,’ ho
Delieved he should not have gone into the
Harvey matter. Ho did not, however,
think he had dono any wrong.
"Commander Folger said the cost of production of armor plate was mtioh lesH
than the government paid for it.
Tho
great risk of having plate rejeoted, however, enhanced the cost. His opinion was
that it cost from $250 to $300 a ton to
manufacture plate.
The sucoess of a government
plate
would be problematical. He thought that
there had beenfan’understanding between
the Carnegie and the Bethlehem people
with relation to the bids thoy had made.
In the testmony of Seo. Herbert it appears that when Seo.
Tracy made the
contract for armor plate witli the Carnein
1890
he
to
gie
agreed
pay tho company
the samo price paid the Bethlehem people, but he allowed the Carnegies two
cents a pound extra to indemnify them
against any damages that might be recovered for use of the Frenoh patent under which the plate was made.
This bonus now aggregates
530,000
wliioh Is still In tho hands of the department. Both Secretaries Tracy and Herbert have refused to pay It. The deportment is authorized to make further contracts for 5650 tons of armor.
On this work the contractors have argued that the prico will not be in excess
of $150 a ton for nickel steel, a decrease
in the price under existing contracts of
Tho Harvey process costs
$50 a ton.
more.

Ex-Seo. Tracey corroborated what Sec.
Herbert said.
During tho investigation into the cost
of making plate, Mr. Wharton of the
Bethlohem company indicated that the
two concerns in this country—Bethelhein
and Carnegie— would not permit the
proposed plan of the government to be
successful.
Mr. Carneglo said that the manuacture
of armor plate was neither safe, permaand he would
nent nor profitable,
not
have gono into it had not Seo.Tracey and
President Harrison requested the Arm
to it, as a duty to help the United State?
govornmont out of its difficulty when its
ships were in tho stooks, and it could
Mr. Carnegie said that
not get armor.
if would he folly for tho government to
enter upon tho work.
The village of Naylor, Ripley
county
Mo., was sold at public nuotiou Thursday by United States Marshal Lynch to
satisfy the eastern creditors, whose claim?
aggregate $70,600. The successful bidder
was an agant for the Horton Land cnnipanv.
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upon his employment by the
Com. Folger said
Steel Co.,
Annual Oratorical Contest Between Ame- Harvey
that about 18 months before he left the
rica’s Two

Interest
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accommodation to the

Zoological experts at the Smithsonian
Institution are busy studying and inventing names tor the strange animals
oast up by the wonderful artesian well
at San Maroos, Texas.
Sumo of them
have been forwarded to Washington in
bottles and jars, and much exoitemont
has boon occasioned among government
scientists. They deolare that this is the
most remarkble discovery of sbterranean
lifo ever made.
,
The govenrment contemplates the esablisb meat of a fish hatohery at San
Maroos, for the propagation of black
bass, catfish and other pond fishes. Bor-

ing was begun for the purpose of obtaining water, which was struck in plenty
at a depth of 188 feot. In fact, when that
point was reached the drill suddenly
dropped four feet,having evidently reached
a big cavity, and out
poured a vigorous
stream.
The stream is still flowing at a
steady rate of 1,100 gallons a minute,
and it bids fuir to keep on indefinitely.
The oavity struck by the drill
was

undoubtedly

the tunnel of a subterranean river.
That the waters of this underground stream was full of life Is satisfactorily proved by the great number of
animals

of various kinds
are
wihch
thrown out at the surfaoe through the
artesian pipe. But it is not tbeir quantity that excites astonishment nearly so
All of
much as thier starnge character.

published free
churches.

The

be

All Souls Church (Universalist),Deering. Rev.
F. T. Nelson, pastor. Preaching at 10.46 a. m.
Sunday school 12.15. Y. P. C. U. 7.15 p. m.
Brown’s mock, 537 Congress
street, (PI

Science.) Evening service at 7.30 p. m,
Thursday evening at 7.30. Miss L. B. Glidden.

vino

•peaker.

All are cordially invited.
tf
Bethel Church, 285 Fore street, (on eastside CustomHouse)—Rev. Francis Soutliworth,
pastor. Service at 10.30 a. m. and 3 and 7.30,
p. m.
CnuRCH of the Messiah. (Universalist).
Rev. IV. M. Kimmell, pastor. Service at 10.30
Subject of sermon, "The Outward and
the Inward Man.” Junior \r. P. C. U. G.Ou p. m.
Y. P. C. U. 7.00 p. m.
Clark Memorial M. E. Church, Woodfords—Rev. John R. Clifford, pastor. Residence
G1 Pleasant St.
At 10.30 a. in. sermon by the
pastor, followed by Communion. Sunday school
12 m. Monthly Roll Call and consecration service of the Epworth League at 6 p. in.
Praise
and Social meeting 7 p. m. All are welcome.
Christian Science Bible ciass.569Congress
st„ Room 2. The international Bible Lessons
studied in the litht revealed through “Science
and Health, with Key to the Scripture,” by
Rev. Mary Baker Eddy, at 10.30 a. m.
tf
Church of Christ—Corner of Congress and
Weymouth streets. Lord’s Supper at 10.30 a.
m., followed by preaching by W. I. Huston
Bible study at 12 m. Preaching at 7.30 p. in.
Seats free. All are invited.
Congress Square Church (First L'niversalist). Rev. Dr. Blanchard, pastor. Service 10.30
a. m.
The pastor will officiate. The Lord’s
Supper at 7.30 p. m. preceded by service of
uniting with the church. Sunday school 12 m.
Y. P. C. U. 6.30 p. m.
Congress St. M. El. Church—Rev. Geo.
D. Lindsay, pastor.—At 10 30 a. m. Sunday
school. At 3 p. m. preaching by the Rev. F. C.
Rogers. At 7.30 p. m. player aud praise sera. m.

vice.

Chestnut

Where does the river oorae from? That
is a
to be the first question. It
mystery up to date. In" that region the
phenoaienan of the “lost” river is fre-

Street Church.
(Methodist
W. Parsons, D. !>.,
Sunday school at 1,30 p. m. Epwortli
eague meeting at 6 p m. General praise and
prayer meeting 7.30 p. in. Preaching at, 10.30
a. m.. Sacrament and reception of members.a'id
3 p. m. the pastor, Rev. Dr, Parsons, will continue series of practical sermons.
Subject,
“Sermon to young women.” All are welcome.
Danish Lutheran Church at Preble chapel, Rev. I. K. Roulsen. pastor. Services every
Sunday morning at 10.30; evening 7.30, except
the 2d Sunday in tile month,when there will be
no evening service.
tf
East Deering (M. E.) Church, Rev, John
R. Clifford, pastor. Sunday school 1.45 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor, followed by Communion
& m- Consecration service and Roll Cadi
of Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. All are invited.
Friends Church, Oak street. E. R. Purdy.

quent and familiar.

at 12 m.

them appear to belong to speoies hitherto
There are
wholly unknown to scienco.
shrimps of a queer kind, of whioh the
well yields about half

pint

a

day

a

on

average; sowbugs of a new genus,
fou nd in
not related to any hitherto
fresh water, and, most remarkable of all,
an

salamandors six inches long,

with sur-

prisingly developed legs.
seems

maiinilir fn«

o

rliafonAn

Such
uml

a

stream
flion

runs
cirilra

perhaps it may reapand disappear again.
The supposition is that the subterranean
river in question is a continuation of
some river that has got itself lost far to
into the ground;
pear further on

the north.

The

geographical

strata in

Marcos dip
of San
southward toward the Gulf of Mexico,
and it is believed that there exists at a
higher level a hidden oavern of considthe

neighborhood

earble size, through whioh the stream
This undiscovered cavern, with
runs.
from above ground,
no visble opening
furnishes the necessary supply of air to
the oreatures that live in the water
flows through the tunnel.

that

make nesii and. blood, buy
the genuine Johann Hoff’s
Malt Extract, and take no
A Flood of Cheap Substitutes are try. other.
It is the cheapest in
the
end.
Eisner & Mendeling to live upon the Reputation
son Co., Sole
Agents, i52
made by the genuine
and 154 Franklin Street,
Johann Hoff’s Malt Extract.
New York.
,

What is the Dlilerence.

sent to ths
publishers request
they
office by 6 p. m. ou the day before publication,
written legibly and as
briefly as possible.
Such notices are not received or corrected by
elephone.
that

Touching

xaruiuuiu.

SUNDAY

promptness.”

He Says He Was Not Ail Agent for Arrnoi
this town but
Plates and Harvey Matter Did Not Cause
Hotol Eastern,
At Two O’clock P. M.
His Resignation.
Boston, has been in town for a few days against Col. Joseph N. Greene to recover
this week superintending the laying of the sum af $1430.87 for various due bills
for the purpose of nominating a candidate
on the Newiohawanick
an asbestos roof
claimed to have been
Washington, April 28.—The Senate
for Governor to be supported at the Septemgiven by Col.
other Company’s new dyebouse.
Greene In 1888 for labor and for certain oommittee on naval affairs today, made
ber election; and
transacting any
The remains of Great Works bridge
business that may properly come before it.
supplies claimed to have been furnished public the testimony recently taken by it
fol- are to be sold at auction Saturday, Hay
The basis of representation will be as
by his order in the beginning of the con- in secret sessions on the subject o£ arlows :
2,at 4.30 p. m., G. A Wiggin. auctioneer. struction of the Maine Shore Line rail- mor plate, the prices paid therefor, and
will be
Each, city, town and plantation
Mrs. Matilda Burleigh and Mr. Wal- road, in the towns of Maobiaa and Whit- the
ownership of tho patented process ol
and for
each
entitled to one delegate,
ter A. Burleigh have returned home from neyville.
Tho duebills certified that cer- manufacture, under the resolution oi
seventy-five votes cast for the Republican a wintsr in Florida.
tain sums were |due to the men to whom Senator Chandler, of December 31, last.
candidate for Governor in 181)4 an additional
North Yarmouth.
they were given for labor performed on The testimony comprises 421 printed
delegate, and for a fraction of forty votes in
additional
excess of seventy-five votes an
North Yarmouth, April 27. The schools the railroad and,.wore signod by a nephew pages.
delegate.
in town commenced April 27 with the of Col. Greene, Maine Shoro Line KaiiThe hearing of testimony began Jan.
Vacancies in the delegation of any city,
following teachers: No. 1, Miss Clara road, by J. N. Groene; President, by R. 18, with Sec. Herbert before the oomfilled
town or plantation can only be
by Haskell; No.
2, Miss Ada Morrill; No. B. G. The plaintiff took up a large mittee, and the last on April 7, with
residents of the county in which the vacancy
4, Miss Arvilla Megguiro; No. 6, Miss number of the due bills, and furnished Commander W. N. Folger.
exists.
No. 9, Miss Alioe various supplies from the store of the
In the specifications laid before
tho
The State Committee will be in session in Cora May Whitney;
agency, at Whitneyville, committee
The school yard in No. 2 Whitneyville
Mr. Chandler was the folby
the reception room of the hall at one o’clock Blanchard.
In which ho was a partner, olalming to
p. M. on the day of the convention for the has been graded up, which is a decided have done so at Col. Greene’s personal lowing with reforenoe to Commander
credit. Col. Folger, whose connection with the armorrequest and upon his
purpose of receiving the credentials of dele- improvement.
Miss Maud Kimball is visiting friends Greene admitted that personal
the due bills oor- plate men appears to have been carefully
gates. Delegates, in order to participate in in Berlin Falls.
rectly represented tho several sums due
the Convention, must be elected subsequent
Wescustogo Grange entertained Gray tho men to whom they wore given for the investigated
to the date of the call for this Convention.
on
There labor which
Grunge
Thursday
evening.
Specifically, it is stated that Comthey had performed upon tho
We invite all Republicans and all electors were about seventy members present, and
railroad, but denied the authority of his mander W. N. B’olger, chief of the ordapoitical a pleasant time was enjoyed by all.
of Maine, without regard to past
nance
bureau,In the navy department innephew, R. B. Greene, to sign the same
•J. S. Strout has purchased tue place
differences, who are in favor of restoring
in the manner in which they wore signed. duced the expedition of tho Harvey patand maintaining a protective tariff; who are lately occupied by William Doten.
Ho further contended that the labor and ent and the adoption of the process in
Rev. Mr. Davis, of Cumberland Cenopposed to the free and unlimited coinage of
supplies were contracted for by him for manufacture of armor, by tho company
will
for
Rev.
Mr.
Farnham
ter,
preaoh
and in the name of the Maine Shore Line organized by Mr. Harvey, and have an
silver, except by international agreement, on
Sunday next. Mr Farnham is con- railroad, of whiob he was president, and interest therein; that in January, 1893,
and until such agreement can be obtained, fined to the house
by sickness.
that the liability for the same was that after the first contract had been made
believe that the present gold standard
Mr. E. S. Skillin is building a new of
the corporation, and not a personal with the company and after the second
should be maintained; who believe in free tern.
before it
liability of his own. The jury returned contract had been arranged, but
popular education; in the promotion of th
had been actually executed, he resigned
a verdict for the plaintiff for $1583.25.
Falmouth.
and while contincause of temperance; in just and equal tax
The grand jury
reported today, pre- as chief of the bureau,
Falmouth, May 1. Mrs. Eliza Noyes,
in tho navy, he acation; in the restriction of immigration; in
indictments.
senting five
Millbndge uing as commander
who
has
been
Mrs.
with
Petstopping
a just administration of all pension legislaLaskey and William Colpret, of Eastport, cepted employment from tho Harvey Co.,a
tengill since the death of Mr. Pettengill, are
per year and
indioted for breaking and entering for a salaiy of *5000
tion; in whatever legislation will restore has returned to her home in the
Dunlop the store of George M. Huston of East- bonus of 200 shares of stock in the comAmerican shipping to its former rank in the house. Mrs. Luut will
stay with Mrs. port in February last, and larceny there- pany, and went abroad to negotiate conworld; in the preservation of National honor Pettengill for the present.
Mr. A. L.
from; James Harrington and James tract with foreign governments for the
at home and abroad; in an economical and Perry is going to work on the Pettengill
Steat, of Calais, for breaking and enter- use of the Harvey process.
efficient administration of State affairs, to place the oorning summer.
When Commander Folger, who was
and larceny and
receiving stolon
Mr.
H.
J. Merrill is about to moke ing
unite with the Republicans in the selection
goods, and Thomas Campbell for break- ohief of the bureau of ordnance from Feb*
additions
and
his
improvements upon
of delegates to this Convention.
ing and entering and larceny. The three urary, 1890, until January 1, 1893, unbuildings.
Inst named are claimed to have been con- der Secretary Tracy began his testimony,
Per order, Republican State Committee.
are beginning to enquire
whon cerned in the
People
J. H. MANLEY, Chairman.
robbery of the store of he read a detailed statement in which
work is to begin on the Portland and Frank E.
Arnsden of this city on tho night he related his conversation with secreBYRON BOYD, Secretary.
Yarmouth eleetrio road. If the road is of the 2oth of March.
the
subjeot of an
tary Tracy on
not built until the new Tukey’s bridge is
Augusta, Maine, April 21st, 1896.
idea plate, the subsequent discoveryl of
completed, we shall have long to wait
to
which it was
the
tests'
and
Harvey,
YALE DEBATERS WON.
it is feared.
subjected by the department.
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

The cold weather that still continues
is not favorable for the early peas and
potatoes that some of our citizens have
been planting.

FOUND IN A WELL.

betwoen

Great Britain and this country are ovoi
questions of principle, which oannot be
aribtrated.
Such disputes
Creatures That
might be Underground Men
of Science,
the
settled by diplomacy, if It acted with suflloient

South Berwick.

South Berwick, April
bert Hooper formerly of
now proprietor of the

CALAIS.

Episcopal).—Rev. Charles

Easter.

When you ask your dealfor the genuine
Johann Hoff’s Malt Extract
you are often puzzled to
know why he tries to sell
you some other make,which
he advises you to take, and
which he generally represents to be just as
good and
much cheaper, etc. It may
be cheaper, but is it really
Does he
just as good?
mean
what
he says ?
really
We venture to say that he
does not know the difference, and judges only by the
appearance of the bottle,
which usually looks like the
genuine. It is a fact that
almost all those cheap substitutes have adopted bottles of a shape similar to
those in which the genuine
Johann Hoff’s Malt Extract
is sold, but that is all
they
have in common with each
other. What is the difference ?
This is the question
which you want to have
answered, and answered

correctly.
All those

*v'v-tl. ill.

Free Street

tf

Baptist Church—Rev. Thos.

Samson, pastor. Public worship
m.

at 10.30 a.
and 7.Sop. m.
Preaching by the pastor.
Communion 3 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Y.
1’. S. C. E. prayer meeting 6.15 p. m.

First Baptist Church,

and

corner

ATTENTION

of

Wilmot

Congress sts—Rev. \V. S. Ayres, pastor.
Preaching service followed by Communion at
10.30 a. m. Sunday school 12 m. Prayer and

praise service 7.30 p. m.
First Parish Church—(Unitarian) Congress street. Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor.
Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
First Free Baptist Church, Opposite
Public Library—Rev. C. E. Cate, pastor. At
10.30 a. m. service and sermon. At 7.30 p. m.
Communion service.
First Presbyterian Church—Cor. Park
and Pleasant Streets. Rev. Henry McGllvray.
pastor. Residence 171 Neal st. Sacramental

* * * *

!*

When you ride out through
Woodfords add to the pleasures of the ride by stopping
at MOODY’S for a GLASS of
REFRESHING SODA.
COLD
A wheel rack is there to hold
your wheels and
your disposal if
need it.

a

pump is at
your tires

......

,

MOODY, Druggist,
WOODFORDS.

NEMAN'S SUPPLEMENT
-TO-

Revised Statutes
OF MAINE.

OCUUGI

m-

8.

BICYCLISTS

cheap substi-

UUUUttJ
tutes are no more or less
tf
Evening Social service 7.80.
Free Church, Deering—Rev. Ciias. E. An- than
strong beers put up
drews, pastor. Preaching at 10.45 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. Young people’s meeting at 6.30 p.
hv snme hrpwprv under the
n

ft

er

By E. Dudley Freeman.
$5.00.

Price

_

RULES
misnomer of Malt Extracts.
-OF THEdear
because
they
They are
what
are not
they represent Supreme Judicial Court
to be.
They are strongly
OF MAINE.
alcoholic, and contain only Annotated
by Robt. T. White,
a small percentage of actual house. Price 50 cts.
extractive
matter—malt.
The .genuine Johann Hoff’s
SHORT &
Malt Extract is just the rePortland.
verse—a very minute perapr4eodt!
of
and
alcohol,
centage
strong in extractive matter
—malt.
The substitute malts are
dear at any price, because
MISS A. L. SAWYER’S
you will never obtain the SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Also, Headquarters for Shorthand Work
needed results. One dozen and
Typewriting.
bottles of the genuine Johann CENTENNIAL BLOCK, 93 EXCHANGE ST
eod
jaul
Hoff’s Malt Extract is equal
in nutritive and tonic properties to one cask of ale,
without being intoxicating.
The results obtained by
the use of the genuine Johann
STEPHEN BERRY,
Hoff’s Malt Extract justify
all we claim for it. Here is
JOB
what Prof. Prosper de Pietra
No- 37 PLUM STREFT.
Santa, of Paris, says of it:
“
As a large number of
patients lack the necessary
power to digest solid food,
and would through the use
of stimulants be merely excited and weakened, therefore, I regard it of immense SPECIAL NOTICE
value to the practitioner to TO
BUYERS OF WHEELS.
bring to his aid a nutritious We can furnish all the regular patterns in

from any point of view the discovery service 3 p. m. Preaching at 7.30 p. in. Sub“The
of Righteousness.” Sunis quite extraordinry. All of the species ject, school Breastplate
2 p. m. All are welcome. Seats free.
day
of animals thus far brought to the surGospel Mission—Rev. 8. F. Pearson, pastor.
face are blind and colorless, resembling Rev. H. E. Dexter, Assistant pastor. Sunday
school and Bible class at 2.00 p.m. illustrated
in those respects the crustaooans and sermon on the lesson
by Rev. H. F. Dexter at
batrachians of the great, caves, whore 3 ii. m. Service of so!1 g and praise 7.30 u. m.
and
service
8 p. m- Ail are
Prayer
testimony
is
Dr. welcome.
there
ovorlasting
night.
knows
as
much
salabout
Stejneger, who
High Street Church.—Rev. W. H. Fenn,
amanders as any man living, lias been D. D.. pastor. Morning service at 10.30 a. m.
Communion at 3 p. m. Evening service 7.30.
making a speoial sudy of the San MarNew Jerusalem Church.'New High street.
He finds that they have Rev. J. B. Spiers, pastor. No morning services.
cos specimens.
school at 12 m. Evening meeting in the
Sunday
with whioh science is
no near relatives
vestry 6.15. All are nivuou.
acquainted in this country or abroad.
PrebleChapel—Rev. W. T. Phelan, pastor.
Their nearest of kin are the so-callod Sunday school at 2 p. m. Preaching at 8 p. m.
by the pastor. Sunday school coucert at 7.30
mud-puppias of our streams and certain p. m. All are invited.
batrachians of Austrian oavoras.
Peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev.
They
have remarkably long legs and thoir Frank \V. Smith, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 at
m. and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday school 12 in. Chrisnoses aro shovei-shaped.
tian Endeavor meeting Tuesday evening 7.46.
Class
7.46 p. m.
meeting
Friday
Strangers are
It is likoly that Dr. Stejneger will put
tf
always welcome,
those salamanders on record as representPine Street Church (Methodist Episcoing not merely a new genus, but a new pal). Rev. F. C. Rogers, pastor. Residence 64
Carleton St. Preaching at 10.30 a. in. by the
family in the order of batrachians. One pastor, Sunday school 12 m Epworth League
of the females laid five eggs after it was 6.30 ]). m, Communion 7.30 p. m. All welcome,
St. Luke’s Cathedral—State street.
Clercaught. The scientists are waiting with
gy—Rt. Rev. H. A. Neely, D. D., Bishop of
interest for some fishes to oome out of The Very Rev. C. Morton Sills, D. D„
Dean. The Rev. D Galloupe. Assistant. Servithe wonderful well.
They are sure to ces—Holy
Communion at 7.30 a. m. Morning
it ; is believed, prayer, sermon and Holy Communion at 10.30
turn up sooner or later,
Evening prayer
because they aro not at all likoly to be a. m. Sunday school 3 p. m.
(choral) with sermon at 7.30 p. m.
tf.
absent where there is so much food for
Sail Loft meetings are held at No. 6 Centhem in the shape of shrimps, etc. Per- tral Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing
at 10.30 a. m. All are welcome.
tf
haps they also will prove to bo of an enSt. Stephen’s Church (ProtestautEpiseo.)
tirely new species. It should be remem- pal), Congress street, head of
State. R ,ev Dr
bered that, the source ot supply being Dalton, rector.
Sunday morning serv es U
10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Weekta
the
animals
thus
far
only
uacoessible,
service, Wednesday at 4 p. m. Sewing enooi.
have
are those which
tf
been Saturday at 2.30 p. m.
seoured
State Street Congregational Church
brought to the surface of the ground by —Rev.
J. L. Jenkins, D. D„ pastor.
Hoff’s Malt
There would surely servico at 10.30. Sunday school 12 m. Morning
the merest chance.
Evening
which will act not
be good fishing in that subter.-anoa n service 7.30.
as
ST. Raul’s
(Protestant Episcopal.)
river, if one could got at it with a hook Cor. Congress Church,
but as a
and Locust streets. The Rev. a
as
Jos. Battell Shepard, rector.
and line.
Services at
and which is less exci7.30 and 10.30 a. m.; and 7.30 p, m.
Sunday
Mast numorous by far among the dent- school at close of the
morning service. Subject
than
as a stimuures ca-?t up from the dopths have boen of Sunday evening discourse, “The Isms' of
the World, Fanaticism.”
the shrimps.
They are about threelant.”
Second Parish Congregational Church
quarters of an inoh long, colorless and Congress, cor. Pearl St. Rev. Rollin T. Hack,
Mrs. Pauline
the
blind. In and attached to their bodies pastor. Preaching service 10.30 a. in. and 7.30
m. Sunday school at 12 in.
p.
wife
of Mr.
the wellaro found immense numbers of
parasitio
second advent Church—Congress Place,
protozoa, which are nearly related to the Rev. E. P. Woodward, pastor. Sunday school known
at the corat 1.30 p. m.
Preaching at 3.00 p. in. So ial
breed
that
malaria
in
micro-organisms
and prayer meeting at 7.30 p. m. Seats free. ner
of Sixth Street and
human
This
has
faot
an
the
system.
All are invited.
Seventh
New
interesting
St. Lawrence Street Church—Rev. A.
bearing upon the theory
hitherto aocepted that artesian water is H. Wright, pastor. Morning service at 10.30 writes to us as
:
a. m.
Sunday school 12 m. Communion at 3 p.
“
necessarily free from malaria microbes. m. Evening service at 7.30 p. in.
On the advice of my
The
People’s
The sowbugs, already referred to, which
(M. E.) Church. So. Portland. Sunday school at 11 a. in.
Preaching at
I used the
aro crustaceans, have only been
familiar 2.30 p. m. Epworth League at 6.30.
Prayer
tf.
Hoff’s
up to now as salt water forms. They get meeting 7.15.
Trinity Church, Woodfords, (Episcopal).
a living commonly
by attaching thomand
find
it the
service
at
10.30.
Morning
Evening prayer and
selves to fishes, out of who3o flesh they Sunday school at 3 p. m. Rev. Ctias. T. Ogden
Extract
that
in
tf
charge.
are ablo to take largo bites by moans of
me
Vestry Hail Pleasantda’.e. Preaching by W. I.
their strong jaws, which are furnished Houston
of the Church of Christ at 3 p. m. Subwith a sort of knife and fork arrange- ject, “The indentity of th® Church.” All are for
some
I tried the
ment. One small and new species of invited.
Vaughan St. Church, (Methodist). Rev. E. various
of
leooh turned up with the rest of the an- P. Allen, pastor.
32
Ellsworth st.
Residence,
At 1.30 p.m. Sunday school. Preaching at 3 p, made at the
imals.
brewfollowed
H. Chase,
by Communion.
The artosiau well is only a few rods m. by Rev.
Praise and prayer meeting 7.30 p. in. All are
and
no
from
distant from the famous spring of San welcome.
the same * * * ”
Woodfords Congregational Church—
Marcos, whiok has an onormous out-pour
Rev. E. P. Wilson pastor. Morning service at
Por
of water. In fact, this spring is the lo30. Sunday school at close of morning seryears the
servico at 7 p. m. A cordial
vice.
Maroos
River.
San
Presumably it is welcomeEvening
tf
to all.
Hoff’s
Malt
fod by the same subterranean stream.
West End Methodist Episcopal Church
been on the
pastor.
—Rev. F. Arthur Leitcli,
Morning
service at 10.30. Subject, “A Woman’s TheoC
Maine Pensions.
and
all others
Sunday school and Bible class 11.45 a.
gv
m.
Epworth League prayer meeting 6.30 p. in.
Washington, April 30.—The following General song service 7.30 p. m. All are welpensions have boon granted to Maine' come.
and others have
Williston Church. Corner Thomas and
people:
and
Carroll streets. Rev. Dwight M. Pratt, Pastor.
to its
Preaching and reception of members at 10.30
ORIGINAL.
the
a. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Sacramental serused
over
all
Edward McLaughlin, Togus.
vice at 3 p. m. Social service for all, conducted
at
7.30
E.
received
S.
C.
m.
world.
Y.
P.
It
p.
has
the
by
ADDITIONAL.
West Congregational Church—Rev. Leawards from
John W. S. Card, Rath.
roy S. Bean, pastor. Anniversary sermon and
reception of new members 10.30 a. m.
Sunday
and exhisocieties
INCREASE.
school at 12 m. Communion 3 p. m. Preaching
at 7.30 p. in.
Paul Henry Ramsch, Togus.
Lorin W. Morse, North Turner.
in need
If you are
Short Lobster Bill Again.
ORIGINAL, WIDOWS, ETO.
May 1.—The House today 4 to of a
Boston,
Elizabeth Bryant, Biddeford.
1 15 voted to sustain the governor’s veto
Jeneye Clark, Milltowu.
ener and tonic which will
of the short lobsterbill.

Johann

Extract,

only

tonic,

nutrient

wpll,

wine

ting

Weiss,
Weiss,

druggist

Avenue,
York,
follows
hus-

band,

eries,

only Malt
gives

BOOR AND

PRINTER

kamblers, Ladies'

and

notice.

Gent's at

one

day's

Ideals and Stormnrs ($50 and $60) also.

N. M. PERKINS &
feb26d3m

CO.,

Agents, 8 Free Street.

E. L.

FOSS, Druggist,

No. 635 Congress St„ Poitland,
was one of the first users of a National
Cash Register in the State, and after
several years of constant use says his
register is good as new and no reasonable
atnountof money would tempt him to
part with it.

R. H.

JORDAN,

STATE

AG-ENT.

Frost and snow now have gone and tho Ladies
should look after their Flower Gardens.

After being sick Sweet : Peas
-ANDtime
NASTURTIUMS
Extracts
Malt,
should be planted first.
different
Our "K. & W,” choice mixed Sweet Peas
effect
got
assortment of Nasturtiums, cannot
well

nearly fifty
genuine Johann

Extract has
market,
leads

to-day.

HARM,

genuine
104 Exchange St.
Malt Extract, No.
dtf
apl5

Johann

strength.

LOW,

as

as our

be

excelled.

testified
it is

efficacy,

seventy-six

scientific
bitions.

really
good appetizer,strength-

and

Federal

WHITNEY,

Temple

Streets.

ap22

H.

Physicians, Kings,

Emperors,

&

KENDALL
E.

d2w

MILLS'

Piano Tuner
at Chanpler’s
Music Store 431
eodtf
Congress street.

Order slate

ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO
Insurance Agency,

Fire

31

Exchange Street,

Horace Anderson.
Thomas .1.
aPlAy

T.tttlr.

Me.
Portland,
poaln

Minn. & fit. Louis, pf. 77
Missouri pacific.27%
New .lersev Central..108V*
Nerthen Pacific common....| 1%
f3
do preferred.... 12%
Northwestern.lOtfVa
Northwestern pfa.14s

Quotations of Staple Troducts in the

New York Cenir&i.

98

New York.Chicago A St. Leuis 14
do 1st pid. 79

l eading Markets.

Nevt' York & N E. 45
Old Colony.178

15Vg
Paclf.eMatl. 21V4
Paiace.lHoxd
Rename. lv%
Rock Island .71.7/s
St. Paul. 7844

'By Telegraph.

do bfd.127%
St.Paul A Omaha. 44
do prfd.122%
Rl Paul. Minn. & Mann.110
Sugar, common.124
Texas Pacific.
8%
UnionPacifio. new. R%
U. S. ExDress. 43xd
Wabash7%
do prfd.3 18%
Western Lmon. 857/.
Richmona <4 West Point.
do crfd....

raw YCRK. May 1.
Money easy at 2!§;2ya per tent.; last loan
2V2 per cent., closiug|2y2 perceit. Prime mercantile paper was quoted at 6Ya i 6 per cent.
Sterling Exchang was easier with actual
business In bankers bills at 4 87% « 4 88 tor
to-day bills and; 4 8S% @4 89 lor demand:
posted rates at 4 88V4®4 90. Commer.ial bills
to-davs 4 8C% ®4 87%.
Government Bonds
teady. Railroads firm.

..

»■

Bar silver 18.
at

the Board

148
98

177%
15%
27Vi
162%
12%
71%
78%
127%

437/!

12344
110

123%
8%
8%
45
7vs>

18%

eEZ°
•'*

anoelci

YORK. May 1, 1 i>0»>.—.Thm
following
to-day 3 closing quoutuous oi mmiue siocks:
Coal....
Hocking CoaL.\\. 2V.
1
HomeBtake.
»„
NEW

Mexican dollars 64.
Silver

12%
lor>%

40

Pulmau

Stocl^aml Money Market.

1%

13%
78%

Ont. a Weitern.

NewYork

79

27%
107%

are

(.ol.

quiet.

was

At London to-day oar silver
31l-ied.-lp oz and steady.
Retail Grocers’

quoted

was

j.

Ontario.
Quicksilver.
do

sugar Ra’m.

1

pfa.’l6

eYH’.ail.

Portland market—cut loaf 8: confectioners at
», pulverised 7ci powered, 7e; granulated,
bo : coffee crushed fiVsc; yellow 4Vi

Victor,
Portland,
Golden. Fleece

...

....

<

..

Oranges.

Boston Produce Market.
BOSTON. May 1, 3 896.—The following are
;o-day’s quotations of Previsions, etc.:

Oil.

California.
3 25*4 2E
Messina_3 25@3 o(
6 00*7 OC
Valencia.
Eggs.
NearDy....
@13
Eastern extra.. @18
FTesii Western... 12Vi
Held.
*

Kerosenel20ts

1014

Ligoma.10%
Centennial.lo3,4

flour.

Pratt’s Astral ..12%
Devoe’s brilliant 112%
In half bbis lc extra
Raisins.
Muscatel.50 lb bxs3®6
Patter.
London lay’rli 60®176
Creamery,fncy.. 19*20
Coal*
GinEdge VMmt.18@20
Retail—delivered.
Choice. @18 Cumberland ouu@4 00
Cheese.
Chestnut...
*5 50
N. Y. let ry.HV4@12 f rautiln....
'7 25
Venuont ...12 <*12V4 Lehis. * * * *
@5 60
Bags.13 @13t* Pea.
4 00

Sspring patents. 4 00®$4 16.
spring, clear and straight, 3 20@3 80.
Winter, clear and straight, 3 8u@* 00.
Winter patents, 4 00:6,4 30.
Extra and Seconds 2 66®3 60.
Fine and Supers 2 20,5,2 90.
Add 26o to the above for the jobbing rates.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Tnursdav’s c.uocaisioiis.

July.

May.

Openlag.62V«

Clesiug.62

CORK.

May.

July.

Opening.28-Va.
Clesiug.28 Vs

ctoaro

Opening.
Closing.
July.

_

Opening.
Closing......

Friday’s quotations.

May.

July.

Owning.64

64Va

Cosing..;.62 “i

63%

COIUS,

Way.
Owning.30*4

July.
31^8

Closing, ..29s/4
[rOKJi.
Oi

31 Vs

May.

8 30
8 10

ening..

Cksing.
Boston Stock: Market.

The following ara the latest closing quotationa of stocks at£Bostou:
Mexican! Central 4s. 69
Santa Fe. R. 15%
Atchison, Top.
Boston & Maine.165Vs
do
.155
pfd
Maine Central.136
Union Pacific...
8%
American Bell.207
American Sugar, common.••••124V4
Sugar, nfd.lOSVi
Cen Maas., pfd....5,
do

common.

14

Mexican Central. 10%
_:

Neff I°rl(

qttotationh

on

stocks

and

Bonds

(By Telegraph,
The following are to-day’s closing quotations
of
Bonds:

| May X.
New 4’s reg.feme-/*

MAY 1. 1886.
AEW YORK—The Cotton market to-rtay wa>
Quiet, 1-lCe upj sales 86 bales; middling uplands at 8 3-16c; middling gull 8 7-16c.
NEW ORLEANS—The Coton market to-dav
was aotiye.hrm;
middling 76/se.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-dav
was steady
;middling 71/30.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton market to-day
was Quiet;
Middling 7%c.
MOBILE—The Cotton market to-day was
dull: middling 7y2e.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day was
steady; middlings 7V20.

European Markets.
(By Telegraph.)
LIVERPOOL, May i. 1886.—Cotton
steady: American middling 4 13-32d;

ed sales 8,000
oOO bales.

bates; speculation

Quotations Winter VVbeat at 6s 7d®6s 8d:
Spring Wheat 6s 6d@6s 7a.
Corn 8s % d.
Pork steady 63 Gd.

Live Stock Market.

c

60®3 60 night

at

3 35

Sheep—receipts 11,000; steady;

hold at 2

a

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
2
5
5
Coleridge.New
5
Yucatan.New York.. Hav & Mex. May 6
Manitoba .New York. .MontevideoMay
c
New York... .New
6
AdPS ..New York.. Port Prince May 6
Carlbbee.New \ork. .Barbados ..May 6
Terrier.New York.. Demerara ..May 6
Majestic.New Y ork.. Liverpool... M av 6
Southwark.New Yrork. .Antwerp ..May 6
Scandia.New York.. Hamburg.. Mav 6
Santiago.New l'ork.. Manzanilla May 7
Trinidad.New York. .Bermuda. ..May 7
Bellaura.NewYrork. .Montevideo May 9
Sardinian
.Montreal.. .Liverpool. .May 9
Adirondack... New York. .Jamaica
Mav 9
Bourgogne.New York.. Havre .May 9
Lucania.New York..Liverpool ..May 9
Werkendam
New York.. Amsterdam May 9
Circassia.New York.. Glasgow
.May 9
Calm.New York. .Bremen_May 12
Germanic
.New York. .Liverpool...May 13
Faxis.New York. .S'thampton May 13
Venezuela
New York.. Laguayra.. May 14
Numidian
Montreal.. .Liverpool..May 36
Labrador.Quebec
.Liverpool. .May 17
Talisman.New York.. Demerara May 20
...

..

York..PernambucoMay

York..S’thampton.May

....

....

...

MINIATURE ALMANAC. MAY 2.
Sun rises. 4 37 tr,
l
2 lh
water
Sun sets.. 6 45
3 0o
Moon rises.morn Height.... 9 07—8 06

{

....
..

NEWS

Alton.15!

£i
%
i

30th. schs Mary E Olys, Ipswich; Ella M
Willey, Bangor; Lydia M Deeriug, Boston! OD
Withered, Boston.
Keedy Island—Passed down 29th, sch Geo M
Adams, for Salem.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 28tb, sch July Fourth,
Whitney, New Fork.
PORT TAMPA-Ar 29th, sch D H Rivers,
Colcord, Newport News via Key West.
PROVIDENCE—Sid 30th, schs R G Whelden,
New Fork; Ethel, Adams, and Addle Sawver,

Thousands of suits
than these.

$7.50

Morse, Crocker. Kennebec and

a

Suit.

SALEM—Sid 29th, sch Break of Day, Lizzie
Cochrane, Glenullen, Emeline G Sawyer, Chas
Hunt, and Geo E Prescott.
ROOKLAND-Ar 30th, schs Yankee Maid,
Giibert, Boston via Bath; Sadie & Lillie, Miller.
Millbridge; C M Walton, Lane, Ellsworth.
Sid 3uth, schs Laura Robinson, Burgess, New
York; SI Elmo, Torrey, 00.
VINEYARD-HAVEN
Ar 30th, sch Caroline Vaught, Gloucester, fishing.
Passed west, sch Break of Day.
Sid 30tn. schs Georgie Berry, and Lottie.
Sid 1st, schs Jas H Dudley, Joe, Geo Nevinger, Eastern Queen, Grace Webster.
A

—

Sid im Hong Kong Moh 20, ship Ivy, Lowell,
Mantung.
In port Mch 25, ship Tam O’Shanter, Peabody
for New York; barque Lucy A Nichols, Nichols
for New York.
At Hiogo Apl 1, ship Charmer, Tapley, for
New York; Emily Reed. 8immons, for do; Servia, Gilmore, for do; Isaac Reed, Waldo, froui

Philadelphia.

J

II

Mapelsden

&

$5.00

NEW

YOKK

STOCK

EXCHANGE

EXCHANGE DISPATCHES.

Shanghai April 29. ship Belle of Bath,

Office U. S. Lighthouse Inspector, j
First District,
J
Portland. May 1. 1896. )
Notice is hereby given that Johns Island
Ledge Buoy, 2d class nuh, red No 2, has drifted
to the northward of its position and is now dangerous to navigation. It will be replaced as
soon as possible.

By

order of the l,. II. Board,
G. E. WINGATE,
Commander, U. S. N.,
Inspector 1st. L. H. Dist.
Memoranda.

Charleston. April 28—Sch Norman, Gray, fm
Providence, which arrived here yesterday, reports. isth Inst, lat 40 15, Ion 72 35, picked up
7 meulin a dory, belonging to fishing schr J W
Campbell, of Gloucester. The vessel capsized
and sank in a squall Apl 17th, 60 miles SSW of
oi 16 men. nine of
which are
supposed to be lost.
Sch A R Keene, Keen, at New York from
Manzauilltt, reports heavy NE and ESE gales
for seven days, during which lost flying jib, outMontauk.

She had a
missing and

crew

topsail, and split foresail.
itockport, April 56—Sell Chester It Lawrence,
which liad her cargo of lime on fire, was opened yesterday and part of her cargo of lime is
er

jib,

being

one

taken out.

Domestic

Port*.

NEW YOEK—Ar 30th, sebs Nat Header, fm
EsllBiver; Kauny Earl. ViueyarcNHaven; AR
Keene. Keene, Manzauilla: Ueergietta, Gray,

FroYideuce.

Suit.

in sizes !8 to 16 years
almost Half Price.

at

only

$3.50 Per Suit.

Absolutely

Here’s

a

chance to dress the little fellows.

THESE FINE SUITS CANNOT BE DUPLICATED ANYWHERE FOR THE PRICE.
Extra Salesmen Wanted, for Safurd-ay.
STRICTLY ONE PRICF.

Accounts received, stocks carried on
cent, margin.
Correspondence invited.

6

per

255

Eastpori, Lubea Calais, StJohn, N.3., Halifax,N.S.

and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and Cape BretThe favorite route to Campobello and
St. Andrews. N, B.
on.

Spring:

Arrangement.

On and
after Monday, May 4th, steamer
will leave Portland ou Mondays and Fridays
at 5.00 p. m.
Returning leave St. John and Eastporf. same

days.

Through tickets

issued and baggage checked
fry Freight received up to 4.00

to destination,
p. m.
For Tickets and Staterooms, apply at tlie
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square
or for other information at
Company’s Office.
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street
J.
Man.

ap29dtf_

Maine

SUNDAY
7 so

a. m..

Lewiston, Bath,
Bangor.

Augusta

11.00 p. m.. Night
jarsi for all points.

mylti2t

#
#

that
the
Everybody
says
Stearns wheel is.-

?

i THE SOUL QF SflTiSFflCTlM.

|

|

I

F. 0. BAILEY &
State

Agents,

CO.,

Portland,

Me.

Brunswick Au

^

WE CAN GIVE YOU.

PORTLAND.

From Montreal, Quebec, Fabyans, Bridgton,
3.20 a. m., Lewiston aud Mechanics Falls
3.30 a. m.; Waterviile, Augusta and Bath,
3,361a.m.; Bcotlibay, No. Conway, Fryeburg
md Sebago Lake, 12.13 p. in.; Mattawam<eag, Bangor and Rockland 12.25; Kingfield,
Phillips, Farmington, Rumford Falls, Skowhejan, Oakland and Lewiston 12.30 p. m.; No.
C( nwav and Fryeburg 4.40 p.
m.; BkowheRockland 5.25 p. m.;
'Waterville,
;an,
3t, John. at.
Stephen, Aroostook County,
Bar Harbor and Bangor 5.35 p. m.; Rangeey, Farmington, Rumford Falls, Skowhegan.
Lewiston 5.45 p. iu; Chicago and Montreal
tad all White Mountain points.
8.0S p.m.;
ill points on B. & A. R. R., Bangor, Bar Har>or,
1.40
a.
m.-.express
Halifax, ■St.
John, Bangor
Waterville
aDd
Augusta,
1.30 a. ra.
PAYSON TUCKER, V. P. & G, M.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A.
Portland, May 1. 1896.
dtf
may2

time for ouetrip only.
for New
instead

J. F. LISCOMB, Gen’l Ag't

Str. SALAGIA—For One Week,
riOMMENOING SATURDAY. May 2d. the
V, Steamer Ruth will take the place of the
Salacia on the route from Portland to Bath,
Boothpay Harbor and Wiscasset, running oo
tiie
usual time table.
No passengers will be
taken from or to Portland, as the Ruth has no
outside Ucen9e.
CHAS. R. LEWIS, Treas.
0, G. OLIVER. Preset.
mayldlw

You Made Your Choice of Wheels for
the Season of *96.
The Spinning Wheel of ye olden time, when women grew old
and enervated from want of fresh air, has given way to the health
giving wheel of today, where thej take their “Spin” in a different
manner, thereby saving doctors’ bills, increasing their vitality and
expanding their lungs in the pure open air.
If you want

aud

Express with sleeping

IN

apr27dif

Lisbon Fall),

WatervUle,

IT’S HIGH TIME!

?

TRAINS.

train for

paper

is the fast,easy-running, muchtalked about
S T E A R N S.

THE

BEST ROLLS
city.
specialty

in (lie
We make

a

of

Parker House Bolls.
All orders for picnics, teas or dinners
promptly filled,'
Light lunches served in our lunch parlor at any time.

ME BAKERY,
638

a

wheel that you can he proud of get the wheel of
“The Lovell Diamond,” whose popularity has

HIGH DEGREE,
been honestly earned.

We have a $75.00 wheel made at our factory at South
“Lovell Excel!” None better for the money.

Port

land,

Eastern

gents

for the

JOHH P. LOVELL ARMS GO.

Congress St.

So. 180-182 Middle Street.

ap-'10cod 1 mo

PORTLAND,

H

Steamship Co.

The steamer “Cottage City” will sail
York on Saturday, May 2d at 5
p. in.,
of 6 p. in.

Street.

CYCLING WORLD t

B.COYLE,Gen.

SPEC1ALJMOTICE.
of

Change

Middle

CO.,

MAINE CENTRAL R. R

ARRIVALS

International Steamship Co.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED,

STANDARD CLOTHING

justa, Waterville and Bangor.
1.00 p. m. For Brunswiok;

For 27 Years.

FOB

SACO, May 1—Ar, sch Jas A Gray, Boston.
Sid fm

a

Boys

are

We offer 89 fine all wool Knee Pant Suits for Boys 5 and 6 years of age,

regular $5.00, $6.50 and $8.00 qualities

TOO Washable Suits for Boys at 70c, $1,00, $1.50 and $2.00.
less than cost to make, to be sold at this sale.

Blankim

CORRESPONDENTS.

Boston.

We offer some 500 fine Knee Panti Suits for

$1.00, 2.00. 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 and 5.00 that

We shall sell 118 fine Business Suits in Men’s and
Young Men’s sizes, 34 to
dark, medium and light colors, regular $10 grades at only

<

apr25 lu,th,sat,lm
FROM OUR

WISCASSET. April 30—Ar.scli Hone Haynes,
Tibbetts, Boothbay.
May 1—Ar, sch Fannie Hodgkins, Rines, from

at $18 and $20 no better
at

Passed Point Indio Mch 23. barque AuburnIn
dale, How, Rosario for Boston.
Effect May 3d, 1890.
Ar at Liverpool Apl 27, ship Tacoma, Gaffney Trains leave
Portland, Union Station, Railway
San Francisco.
for stations named below and interSquare,
Ar at Nanaimo Apl 29th, ship Elwell, Ryder
mediate points as follows:
San Francisco.
7.00 a. m. For Brunswick. Bad), Rockland,
Passed Point Indio Mch 23, barque AuburnAugusta, Waterville 6kowiiegan, Pittsfield'
dale. Dow. irom Rosario for Boston.
Ar at Connives 25th inst, sch Henry G Milll- Bangor, Bucksport. Lisbon Falls, Lewiston via
keu, Killiken, Port au Prince, to load for New Brunswick.
8.30 a.m. For Danville Jo. (Poland Springs)
York.
Falls, Rumford Falls. Lewiston,
Ar at St Thomas Apl 14th, sch Lizzie B Wil- Mechanic
Livermore
Falls, Farmington, Phillips, Rangeley, Riverr, New York.
ley, Oakland and Waterville,
At St Thomas Apl 29, BCh Uranus, Norwood
8.45 a. m. For Bridgton. Fabyans, BurlingSt Craix-.for New York.
St. Johnsbury, Sherbrooke,
In port
12, sch Grace Davis, Dodge, from ton, Lancaster,
Apl
Montreal,
Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis
St Thomas tor Delaware Breakwater.
and all points west,
Cld at Halifax 29th. sch Win Jones, for Louls10.30 a. m. For Brunswick, Bath, L.sbon
burg, CB, to load coal for Portland or Boston.
Falls, Lewiston, via. Brunswick, Gardiner AuAr at St John, NB, 30tu, schs
Riverdale.Urqu- gnsta qnd Waterville.
hart, Rockport; F A l’lke, Mantou, Eastport.
1.00 j>. m. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon
Falls. Augusta, Waterville. Bangor, Bucksport,
1
Spoken.
Bar Harbor, Oldtown and Houlton, via B. & A.
April 13, lat 3 N, Ion 28 W. ship Eureka, fm
1.15 p. m.. For Danville Jc., Poland Springs
New York for Rio Janeiro.
station. Mechanics
Rumford Falls,
Falls,
April 5, lat 3 S, Ion 30 W, barque Herbert Lewiston, Farmington,
Kingfield,
Phillips
Black, Blanchard, from New Fork for San Jose. Oakland, Bingham, Waterville, Skowhegan,
April 20. lat 29 47 N, lou 72 W. brig Sullivan, Bangor aud Vahceboro.
Allen, from Humacoa for Boston.
1.30 », m. For Freeport. Brunswick, Augusta, Bath, Rockland and all stations on
Knox & Lincoln division, connecting TuesRELIEF IN SIX HOURS.
day andKFridays with Steamer Prank Jones,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases leaving Rockland “Wednesdays and ^Saturdays
relieved in six hours by the “NEW GREAT morning, for Bar Harbor, Machiasport, WaterSOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
This ville, Skowhegan, Belfast. Dover and FcxGreenville, ! Bangor, Bucksport. Oldnew remedy is a great
surprise on account croft,
town. Vanceboro. St. John, Halifax, Honlton #
of its exceeding promptness in
relieving and Woodstock.
in
the bladder, kidneys,back and every
pain
1.25 p. m. For Sebago Lake, Cornish. Fryepart of the urinary passages in male or female. It relieves retention of water and burg, North Con wav and Bartlett.
5.55 p. m
For Sebago Lake. Bridgton, Fry- \
pain in passing it almost immediately. If
North Conway, Fabyans, Lancaster,
you want quick relief and cure this is your burg.
remody. Sold by .C H. GUPPY CO., Drug- St. Johnsbury, Montreal and Quebec'
5.05 p. m.
For Brunswick. Bath,
Lisbon
gist, 41)3 Congress St. Portland, Me.
Falls, Augusta and Waterville.
5.10 p. m., For New Gloucester, Danville
Junction, Poland Springs station, Mechanic
Falls, Auburn and Lewiston.
11.00 p. m, Night Express, sleeping cars, for
Bath,
Lewiston,
Augusta,
Waterville,
Bankers anil Brokers.
Bangor, Bar Harbor, Bucksport, Vanceboro, St.
Stephens, St John and all Aroostook County,
52 to 5G
Broadway, New York City. Halifax and the Provinces, but does not run to
Belfast, Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft or beyond
$
Bangor, Saturday nights.
Members of the

M N

Friendship

8.00 and 9.50.

for New York.

Philadelphia—J S Winslow & Co.
Sch Chappel Brothers, Condon, Barrington—
—

country

44 in

Cleared.

Rich & Co.
Sell Railroad, Simm ns,
Blake.

all over the

5

Steamer Cottage City. Bennett, New YorM—
passengers and mdse to J B Coyle.
Steamer Ruth, Oliver, Bath via Boothbay
and Wiscasset.
Barque Arlington, Griggs. Boston, in tow, to
load for Paysandu. To J S Winslow & Co.
Sch Nulato, Machias lor Boston, (put iu to
stop a leak.)
Sch Collins Howe, iromBoston.
Sch Mary Willey, Williams, Portsmouth.
Sch Portland Packet. Gardner, Eastport,
Sch Clara & Mabel, Lecmau, New Harbor.
Sch Anna E J

selling

are

^

inferior to

■

ton.
Cld

Sintram,

FOR

Btboria.N ew York.. Liverpool.. M ay
Maasdaru
.New York. .Rotterdam..May
Palatia.New York..Hamburg ..May
Biotagne.New York. .Havre_May
Massachusetts.New York..London_May
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow.. .May
Ems...New York. .Bremen.May
Mongolian.... Montreal... Liverpool.. May
Vancouver
.Quebec .....Liverpool ..May
Spree .New York .‘.Bremen ....Mav
Caracas.New York.. Laguayra.. May

Notice to Mariners.

«.10s%
stl09%

Cld 20th, sch Jeremiah Smith. Saco.
Cld 30th, sch MVB Chase, McKowu, Charles-

MOVEMENTS

FROM *$9

3 60; pigs

7o@3 75: lambs at 8 4o®6 00.

Stringent Money Market the Cause.

$10.00 Per Suit.

rolin.

Foreien Ports.
OCEAN STEA XIEU

Singapore.
Hogs-Keceipts. 30,000; weak, and 5c lower, Curtis,
Sid fm Arroyo, PR, about Apl 26, brig Arcot,
t eavv packing and
lots at 8 20®3 40;
shipping
Delaware
Breakwater.
Cates,
omiron to choice mixed at 3 21 ®3 60: choice

April 30

?Z..

market
estimatand export

Arrived.

Domestic Markets.
New 4’a | coup...(4X09%
(By iflcgrapu.1
United states ks reg. 95
96
tentral Pacificists.101%
IVIAY 1 1896
10X%
NEW
YORK—The
Flour market— receipts
G. 1st.llo%ex-inlil*
vZuvtr
2a». 07
60% J 9,773 packages; exports 12,181 bbls ana 373 sacks: sales 69oO packages; unchanged
Kansas PacificiCoasois. 76%
75%
d ull and easy.
Oregon Nay. ista.110
110
nour quotations—low extras at 2 20®3 00;
Kansas Pacific ista.,]u6
106
mills extra at 4 loan 20; city mills patents
Northern Pacific cons 6s.... 61
6u% c tv
30®4 50: winter wneat low grades ar 2 20a
Closing quotations of stocks
3 00 ;tair to fancy at 2 86®3 86: patents* at 3 90
A toil
icon..ls%
IoVk S 4 2o ; Minnesota clear 2 60&3 J5 : straights
Adams
Express...igu
d > at 8 00®3 60: do patents 3 45.44 36 dorve
160
American KxDress.H3
113
n ixtures 2 60®3 30;
superfine at 2 00«2 36
“ te at 2 00®2 30. Southern flour unchanged,
temra: Paoifio.
is
,2
isy; common to fair extra at 2 40®3 00;
to choice at 8 0038 30.
Rve flour easy,
Ctueaeu a
Al 4 f, tod
Buckwheat flour at 1 20
ill at 2 4032 80.
CBleago as Anon preierrea.... 170
370
id 1 25. Buckwheat 40342.
Cornmeal steady,
80%
80% V 'beat—receipts 63,826 bash; exports 33,932
? yu'ncy
Leiaware* Hudson Canal
Co. 127V4
1271/4.
ish: sales 4,000 bushiqulet. and easier with
Delaware. Laokaw ana & West 169V*
159
o >tlons; fob at 75%to arrive; No 1 Northern
Denver & Rio Grande..13
13
72VS to arrive. C01 u—receipts 146.276 bus:
...14V«
14 a;.
(ports 1500 bush: tales 28.000 bush: steady,
'*
do
preferred
38 *
34
ri ill,
a
No 2 at 35%0 elev, 36%c afloat. Oats—
Illinois Central...
1,7
169,200 Bnsb, exports i.ox6 bush:
Lalielrie fe West.
?S 7"
I' ceipts
ies 116,000 bush: euiet. steady; N02 at 26c:
bite de 26c; No 2 Chicago at®26c: No 8 at
6:4
live; White do 24%ia,26c; Mixed Western at
>.a 26c; do White ana White State at26&28c.
Mexican Central. i\
•>
,i
:ef slow, steady; family at 89 5U®$11; exMjdtiiaffir.Cantraipf. w.
it mess 7 OOa58; beef haras dull $162*15 60;
in' u irced beef inactive; city extra India mess ?14
?*• **.is

fsr„8d®™.v."i4u%
imie S.£l5fii::;:.::.::.:6i%

Mar»«:v

■

at 3

Men's, Young Men’s Boys’ and Children’s.

(By Telegraph.)

t—receipts 4,5uu; firm, 10c higher; common to
xtra steers 3 6034 50; stockers and feeders
! 36@3 90: cows and hulls 1
60®3 60; calves
f 00:a4 76; Texans at 3 66@3 96.

hr led

SEASONABLE SUIT

Aiiyus

FRIDAY, May 1.

(By Telegraph;
CHICAGO, May 1, 1896.—The Cattle mark-

70Ao 55.
j^

OJF*

—

Cotton

PORT OF PORTLAND.

Northern cream, choice, 16®16MiO,
fair to good, 1431GC.
Sutter. Eastern crm 14.
Sutter,
11®i2c.
i .adle imit, crm.
9 a, 10.
j Iheese.packed
Northern, choice 9y2®10; Wst, ch’ce
8®9%c.
J !cgs.|hennery choice. 14®15: East 12c.
iggs. Mieh. choice, 1IV2©12c.
Vesteru fresh ll@ny2c.
Jobs, 132c higlier.
1 leans, pea.l lrrxl 40:mediums. 110@1 20.
1 leans, yet. eyes, 1 20®i S0:red kid.l 00® 115.
lalifornia, 1 45® i eo.
’otatoes. Choice Hehrons 26@30e bush.
Rose, Ar. Co, seed, 30.
] ’otatoes—Green Mountain. 26 5,30.
] 'otatoes,White star,
20®25c.
ipples, cnoiec
bbi, *3' 50@4 60.
u i-pples, Baldwins at
$3 5034 00c.

c
€

Spring Sale

$3.75, 5.00, 6.50,

MARINE

] Sutter.
] Sutter,

Chicago

Our Great

—

$10.00 Per Suit.

..

PRODUCE.

WHEAT.

A

Passed Hell Gate 30th, schs Telumah, EdgeHenrietta A Whitney, Ron

water for Salem;
dout for Boston.
BOSTON
Ar

—

...

KMirf

BEGINS

1st..

AND UNTIL SOLD:

1

LARD.

_.

MAY

FRIDAY.

WE OFFER FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MAY 1st and 2d,

..

leef, fresh, hinds 8@9y2c; fores, 4®4y2c,
nambs,$3a$6 each.
May. toes. dressed,city, 6V2c Tf> Its; eountry, 4Vic.
8 00
l'urkeys, Western,iced 12®14c.
8 12
L'urkeys, frozen, 14316.
'hickens, Northern, fresh killed, 18@20c.
Sept. ! 'owls. Northern, 13@i5c.
'owls, Western, 9®i0c.
< Lhiekens. Western n®l2.

FORK.

Randall, Philapelpnia.

TODAY

KE€OBD*d
means1,1

..

Ribs, fresh, 7VjC.
dams, large and small, 9y«SllO%o.
Bacon, 9c.
Pork, salt 6 Vic.
Briskets, salt 6Va.
Sausages, 7V4c.
Sausage meat, 7e.
-ard. tcs.oi/sc; palls, 6s/a@6%c;lf, In pails 8V4

wheat.

Sld 30th, sehs Melissa Trask, for Union
and-, John L Tfeat. do; Floretioe Lelaha, r«rnandina; J k Holden, Jacksonville; John *

MISCEIXAHEOPS.__

30th, sch Laura T Chester,
Beal. Rockport.
Ar 1st. brig Arcot, Cates, Arroyo; schs Clara
A Donnell. Bremlige, Newport News; Newell L>
liawes. Littlefield, Ipswich; Ripley, Banks,
Rockport; Ariosto; Elwell. Rockland; ltaska,
Wilson. Millbridg; Red Jucket. Mulleu. Rockland; John Wise, Geyer, Greens Landing.
■-—
Ar ist, schs M B Oakes, Machias: Lizzie C.
Bangor; Jas A Brown, Thomaston; Billow, fm
Mlllbridgei Ethel F Merriman, Rockport; Mazurka, Sarah Iiill, and Mary Eileu. do; Areola,
Woolwich; Mary Farrow, Wiseasset; Lizzie
Williams, Calais; Robt Dority, Bluehill; Annie
L Green. Greens Lauding; Sunbeam, and Bessie H Gross, do.
Also ar 1st, sebs Twilight, Rockland; Jackin.
Damariscotui; Clara A Donnell. Newport News
Ripley, Rockport-, Ariosto, and Red Jacket,
Rockland; Itaska. Millbrldge.
Cld 30th. schs Win Mason, Crowell. Hurricane Island and New York: Estelle Phinney,
Phiuney, Kennebec and Baltimore.
Sld 30th, schs Wm Mason, ana W S Jordan,
for Hurricane island and New York;
Lizzie
Lee, eastward.
Sld 1st, barque Hancock, for Hillsboro; schs
as go ; soft wheat patents are unchanged at
$3 00r«(&3 10 ;hard wheat bakers at 2 16@2 Si) J W Belauo, Pascagoula; Stephen J Watts, for
Nearly lOOO fine reliable suits, offered at about GO cents on the dollar of what would be considered a fair market price.
Sadie Corey, Winterport; Rebecca
in sacks: soft wheat bakers
$2<ai2 20; Winter Jonesport,
F Laniden, Port Royal..
wheat at 3 20@3 4<> in wood.
Wheat—No 2
Also sld 1st, barque Levi S Andrews. Rockspring at 60-* ©62V4C; No 2 Red 64*4 &6«Vi.
corn—No 2 at 28Vi©29c. Oats—No 2 at 183 port, Mass: gch Andrew Adams, Somes Sound;
8Vi: No 2 Rye at 36Vs ; No 2 Barley at 363 Arizona, Bootlibay; Emma J Gott, Lubec: S J
Watts, Jonesport.
8c. No 1 Flaxseed 90Va : Mess pork at 8 003
These conditions have permitted us to buy both fine woolens and the best grades of made
BRUNSWICK—Sld 30tli, barque Stephen G
10. Lard 4 72Va!g4 76; short rib sides 3 97 Vaup suits from firms who have been
Hart.
tw,‘ uloney’
Aml1 ,be |M-ices at which we shall sell these SUITS must ensure for us the BIGGEST SUIT
Hart, Providence.
4 05; Dry salted meats—shoulders at 4
SALE ON
60*3
B ALT1MORE—Cld 29th, sch Edw L Martin,
2V2 : short clear sides 4 12Va&4 25.
Receipts—Flour, 4400 bbls: wheat. 9.600 Matthews, Governor's Harbor.
l,ere
as
ever
such
be
so
S°°d
,ow
you buy
c,°,hin»»
aSai,» ? We should say not and would advise purchasing now by all
CHARLESTON—Cld 30tli, brig H B Hussey,
bush; corn. 186.800 bush: oats. 282,9UU bush;
W&rr, Weymouth.
rye. 1,300 bush barley. 26,600 bush.
%
CAMDEN—Sld 30th, schs H S Boynton,CoopShipments—Flour 4.700 bbls: wheal 115.400
er, Rockport; Alice C Eox, Hopkins, Boston.
bush; corn. 73,500bush; oats 121,900 bush
FALL RIVER—Sld 30th, sch Chas S Glldden,
rye. 6200 bush; barley 7.400 bush.
We offer 194 fine Ali Wool Sack Suits in Men’s sizes, 34 to 44, regular price
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was Fales, Baltimore,
$12 and $15. at only
HYANNIS—Sld fm Bass 30th. sch Katharine
steady,unchanged; patents 3 60(gj3 70,ext fancy D Perry, for Boston.
3 30(33 40; fancy at 2 7532 86; choice 2 50 *
Passed west, sch Mattie Russell.
2 60. Wheat lower: May at 66 Va. Corn
lower;
MOBILE —Sld 29th, barque Megunticook,
May 253/i GSi 5v/s c. oats lower; May 17; pro- Wallace, Surinam.
200 fine All Wool Medium
Light Summer Suits, in sizes 34 to 44, cut single
visions—Pork—new at, 8 27
; old 8 00. LardNEW LONDON—Ar 28th, sch R F Pettigrew. breasted
sack, the latest style, regular §15 and £18 quality, at only
choice steam at $4 60@4 70. Bacon-shoulders Welsh.
Point for Philadelphia, (and proAllyns
150 All Woo], Lons Pant Suits for Boys 14 to 19
audrlongs at 4% ; clear ribs 4ys ; clear sides ceeded.!
years, 32 to 35 breast
4V8. Dry aired meats—shoulders at 4V4, ; longs
measure.
NEW LONDON—Sld 30th, sch Maggie Ellen,
Suits if bought at the regular market price todav should sell for $0.50.
4Vi jclear ribs at 43/8: clear sides at43/8.
New York for Portland.
$8,00, $10.00 and $15.00, we offer at
Receipts—Flour 4600 bbls; wheat 9,000
NOBSKA—Passed east 30th, sch Jennie S
bu8h;corn 46,000 bush; oats 26 600 bush; rve Butler, from Baltimore for Portland.
These 200 suits may last until Monday and Tuesday.
bush.
NORFOLK—Ar 30th, sch‘Gem, Small, from
Shipments—Flour 660 bbls: wheat 3 100 Boston
Also 500 more of those celebrated YVansUuck Black Clay
bush; corn 154.900 bushjoais 67,600 t>ush:rye
PORT EADS-Sld 30th, cell Hattie C Luce,
Diagonal Suits,
J
—bush.
regular $18 qualities, in regular sizes, stouts and large, 34 to 50, at
Heal, Baltimore.
PENSACOLA—Sld 30tli, sch Jas Slater, PeDETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Red 66*4c; N# 1
White at 68c.
For every day use or for dress wear these suits for Bovs are for
Corn—No 2 May at 28Vfe. Oats terson, Laguayra.
quality and
—No 2 White21*/ic.
PHILADELPHIA
Ar 30th, sell Carrie S
price
beyond any competition.
from
Fall
Hart,
River; K F Pettiirrew. Welsh.

...

MEATS.

Pork, long and short cut, p barrel, 11 76.
Pork, light and hvy oacks $10 75®11 75.
Pork, leaa lends 11 76.
rongues pork. $14 50: do beef $22 p bbL
Beef, cornea, $8 60S.11 60.
Shoulders, corned and fresh 7c.
Shoulders, smoked, 8.

Gram (ju orations.

MISCEIXASTEOPS._|__MTSCEIXANEOFS._MISCEIXANEOPS._ |

Cld 1st, brig Ora. Davis, Calais
,T_n/1
Ar 1st, sobs A B Perry, St John. NB; M»ua

Malloch, Hyaimis; R G Whelden, Newport,
steamer Manhattan, Portland.
Cld 30th, sch CeliaF, Randall. Jacksonville,
Cora S McKay, Matheson, Gonaives.
Isl-

Continued Business Depression and

Boston Wool Ms ket.
Railroad Receipts.
BOSTON, Mav 1, 1898.—The Quotations on
PORTLAND. May 1.
Wool for this market are easier. If the obReceipts hy Maine Central R. R.—For Portland, 178 cars miscellaneous merchandise;-for ject Is to attract the attention of manufacturtonnecting roads 134 cars.
ers, low orices have to be named.
The figures
are about as follows:
Portland Wholesale Marker.
Ohio and Pa X X and above.17%@19
PORTLAND. May 1. 1896
Ohio and Penn. X.16 @17
Business is generally quiet with values fairly Mich, and Wis. X and above.15 @16
Ohio and Venn. No 1 clothing.20
to22
steady, Flout is unchanged, hut rather easy i n
Michigan No 1
@2L
tone. Corn quiet and easy. Sugars steady at Michigan No 1 clothing.19
clothing & combing 19 @21
6 44 for standard ranulatefl.and is now selling Ohio delaine, line.19
@21
18
Michigan delaine.
@20
on the equality plan, prices here ruling- the
Fine unwashed & unmerchantable. 10 fa 13%
same as in Boston.
Nalls advanced to-duy 16c- unwashed
combing.lft @16%
Stove Coal 6 60. Lard easier. Pea Beans are Medium unwasned.10 @14
firmer with large holders asking C@10c mo re Fine Texas and territory. 7 @13
Ordinary Texas and territory.7 @13
Itio Coffees firm and %®le higher.
Oregon. 8 @14
The following are to-day’s wholesale prices of California spring. 7
@13
Fr .visions. Groceries, etc..
California fall. 6 @11
Georgia.....17 @18%
ursioSuperfine &
Wheat. 60-tbs.
(386 Super pulled.20 @82
low grades.3 25*3 5 I Corn,
car_
@41 Extrai;pulled.18 @30
Spring Wneat bakCorn. Daa lots..00ft43 Western super and extra.1ft @24
ers.e! and st3 85@37 5 Meat bag lots. .40441 Scoured wools.—.20
@44
Good Hope.18 @23
Patent Bri ne
Oats, car lots
28429 Cape
wneat... 4 10*4 6 1 Oats. bag lots
80632 Australian and New Zealand.19 @27
niich. str’ghi
Montevideo.14 @16%
Cotton Seecroller.... 4 20442 5
car lots.00 00422 00
clear do... 4 10*4 1 5
bag lots 0000424 00
Gloucester Pish Market.
U.ouia era;
Sacked Br’p
for THE WEEK ENDING May 1, 1896.
roller...
4 20@4 3 )
car lots. 14 60416 Eu
Last sales of fresh halibut 9c and 6 Vic p lb
clear do. .4 10*4 2 >
bag lots. .616417 00
Wnt'r wneat
Middlings.. *10417 00 for white and gray.
4
Last
sales of Georges Cod from vessel $3 Vi
44
26
4i
)
patents..
bag ots. .S17@19 00
for large and $2 for medium; Bank ai $2Vi®
Cith.
Co/fee.
1
Vi(Buylng& selling price Mio,roasted
20423
Coo—Lar e»
Java&Mocha do28@33 63 We quote prime Georges Codflsh at $6 00
Shore
.4 75.45 2;
!?£« 60 for large and 8 76®*4 26 for small ;Bank
Molasses.
small do. .2 26*3 of 1 Porto Rico.27433 3 60®$4 for large and 82Vi®$2% for small;
Fellock
.2 25*3 2i Barbados*.
26*28 Dry Bank at $4 and $2 75; Shore $5 Go and
11 addocit... 1 50@2 0( fancy.36*38
$3M for large and small. Newfoundland *6.
Hake.1 60*2 0(
We quote cured cusk at $3V» @$4 p qtl; hake
Tea.
I e ring, box
Amoys.16@2o $1%; haddock—4$ 1 76; heavv salted pollock
Sialec....
Lgl2i Congous.14450 $l%ffi>$2 lb Qtl; and English cured do $3®3ViT'.iicKerei. hi
Best haudline boneless Geoges cod 6c for meJapan.18*35
snore is S21 00@*2i 1 urmoso.20@bo dium to 7Vsc large;middles 8 60®$9: boneless
snore 2s sl800®£21
Shore do 5®7c; Grand Bank do 6®6Vse;cusk,
Sugar.
Produce.
Standard Gran
5 44
5s/i®6V4c; haddock 3Vi®4% ; hake at 2Vs@4;
Cane Cran’brs*10»sil Lx-quality.iine
f 'licy brands of entirely boned cod 11 to 16c
0(
60®*3
P lb; Smoked Halibut, straight strips at 10c
Jersey,cte2
New Vork
P lb.; extra thick I0V2 unedium 9c; smalieVsc;
Pea Beans.l 26@l 3<
chunks 11® 12c.
Seed.
4 U0g4 26
Timothy.
Bloate-Mackerel at $2ti@$30; Shore Is at
Foreign—nominal
Yellow isves-l 60icl 6E Clover,West, 8
(23®$26; Bav Is. S19®$21; Shore 2s, IS 50®
*9
Cal Pea-1 10@1 7c
do
N, Y.
9i»9Vs f22; Irish Mackerel $I75$19.
Irish Potafs. Du30@3£ Alsike,
9
Smoked salmon 18c p ib:Medium herring 12c
<®»Va
Bweets. Vineland 6 OC Red lop,
>ot; tucks at 9c: lengthwise 8c;No Is at *c;
16*18
do Jersey.... @45C
Sloatrers at 125. shore do at 110: canned
Provisions.
Onion*—Havana
Porkrrout $1 60 ;fresh halibut $2 20; salmon 1 30;
Bermuda.1 41
clear.. 12 00412 26
obtsers 1 90: clams 96c. American sardines,
Native.Dbl 1 75@0 OC backs... 12 00412,26 luarter oils, $2 60; half oils, *5 60; three-auar
Chickens...
15*11 1 medium It 00411 25 1 er mustards. $2V2, spiced, $3.
Turkey*. Wes. x781ac Beef—light..
9 00
Large Newfoundland herring $4 60 bbl. Nova
North, turkeys
i heavy.
1055 i Icotia large split *0 00; medium;$5 ;large round
towis1 hore $3 ;choice layer packed do
14*lo5 BnlestsVib* 5 754
$3VS@$3 76;
Apple*.
fxtra large spilt Labrador $3 26® 00.
Lard, tcs ana
Fancy. 4 00@4 50 Vs bbl.pure 5%@6Vs % Pickled codfish $4®4 60; haddock 3 25: haliFair to good 2 26*2 50
do com’nd. 4%*5
mtheads$3: sound $9; tongues and sounds
Baldwins.. S3 50*4 6C
paus.cornpd 5$s»6&/8
(9,
Eyap *> ft.7@8c
pails, pure 7Vi976e
Newfoundland cod oil 28c T» gal ;strong oil at
Lemons.
purell
9V8®98/8 !6e;blackfish do 40c; menhaden do, northern
Messina
2 75«3 7f Hams.... 9%«10Va
:ured 23c.
Palermo-2 7o@3 7£
oocov’rd
@10 Va
...

318 50, cut meats quiet, steady; pickle bellies
12 fbs at 4»/i
; do shoulders at 4<V* «43/4 ; db
hams at 93914. Lard quiet, strong; Western
steam closed 5 06 asked; city at 4 60; refined
slow; Continent at 6 35; 8 A 6 760: compound
4V<(§;45/8. Provisions—Pork quiet,steadv,old at
$9$9 50; new 10310 26 Butter firmer, light
receipts; htate dairy at8@15; do creamery at
1 o.gjlHe; Western
dairy, old 731ic; do erm at
11316c:do factory 7310; lUgins 16Vs316c.
Cheese in moderate demand; State large at 5@
9*4 c. do fancy atuVi©98/i<‘; small at 4Vh@10c.
Petroleum is steady—united at 1 27. Coffee—
Rio dull and
steady ;No 7 at 13%(a*14. »ug;ar
•—raw firm and dull; refined
quiet, unchanged;
No 6 at 4
13-16; No7 at 4»4p;No 8 at 4 ll-l6c
No 9 at 4 9-16c; Nolo at *9 16c; Noll at
No 12 at 4 7-16c; No i6 at 4 »>c: off A
4ysc;
*%W6 l-ltic; Mould A at 5 1-16; standard A
at o 7-16c Confectioners’ A 6 G-ltt;cut loaf and
crushed <> i-lGc: powdered at 5 11-LOc; granulated B 7-1Go; Cube9 6 11-lGc,
Quotations are those made by refiners on the
oue-pneebasis uuder the plan of October loth,
1896 which makes large dealers ana wholesale
grocers agenLs of the Trust handling sugars on
consignment, and who are at stated tunes oi
settlement allowed a commission of 3-lGe
lb.
There is also a trade discount of 1 per cent on
loo bbl lots and 1 per cent for cash if paid within seven days, and no lrade discount on smaller
quantities. No sales less than 25 barrels. For
sugar packed in bags there is no additional
charges on granulated or softs from 1 to 14 inclusive. and other grades V«c & lb additional.
Freights to Liverpool fairly active,and filmgrain by steam --d.
CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day was
quiet and easy; hard wheat spring patents 3 36

JAPAMUBI

WBTT

MAGIC. DR. E. 0. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
CURED AS
Victims of Lost Manhood Bhould send at is sold under positive written guarantee, by

JT A

IF BY

book authorized agents only, to cure Weak Memory;
that explains how Loss of Brain and Nerve Power; Lost Manhood:
full manly vigor Quickness; Night Losses; Evil Dreams; Lack of
is easily, quickly Confidence; Nervousness; Lassitude; all Drains;
and permanently Loss of Powor of the Generative Organs in either
restored. No man sex, caused by over-exertion, Youthful Errors, or
suffering from Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opiiup or Liquor,
weakness can af- which leads to Misery, Oonsumr-iou, Insanity
ford to ignore this and Death. By mail, $1 a box; six for $5; with
timely advice. written guarantee to cure or refund money.
Book tells how Sample package, containing five days’ treatment,
full strength, de- with full instructions, 25 cents. One sample
and tone aro imparted to every only sold to each person by mail.
velopment
Portion of the body.
Sent with positive
Sold by J. JI. Hammond, corner Free and
proofs (seated) f ree to any ma n on application. Center Sts.; L. C. Fowler, corner
Congress and
Lafayette Sts., and H. P.S. Goold. 581 Congress St-, Portland, Me.
once

for

a

ERSE I1E0IGAL G0., BUFFALO,N.Y.

W THE ONLY CURE.
91 Per Box, 6 for $5
Hd

Jlk

Jf|[ j

;,j

by JOHN D. KEEFE. 205 Middle St; JOHN WILLIAMSON

5tk

Will cur© all kinds of Piles. Why suffer with this terrible disease? W©
give writtei
guarantee with <1 boxes, to refund the money if hot cured. Mailed to
any address lit
Tiio Japanese Pile Cure Company, St. Paul Minn.

“For

sale

in Portland

Congress St.

“A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-

ful/qf

SHAME.” CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLJO

THE

LOVELL ARMS CO.

:P!RI£fc5».

Mr.
Contemplate Doubling: the Capacity of

ADVERTISEMENTS TODAY.

NEW

land—The

Klnes Bros.
Geo. C. Shaw & Co.
Frank B. Cark.
Hooper, Son & Leighton,
w. S. Parker Go.

of

Merry.
New Wants, To Let, For Sale, Lost, Found
ar.,1 Similar advertisements will be found under
their appropriate headson Page;G.
Frank B. Clark's Sale.

our

call

the

readers to the

special attention of
of

advertisement

great bargains
today and Monday.

He offers

B. Clark.

department

for

a

Frank

in

evei

y

Why Not Do It.
you want to make your wife the happiest woman in the world take down the address of the Paine Furniture Company, 48
Canal street, and inspect their beautiful
If

Good

every woman covets fiom the moIt is superbly appointed,
sees it.
for the needs of the largest

as

ment she

capacious
dining room, yet
and

takes

it

is

that it

compact

so

little space.

__

JOTTINGS,

BRIEF

warmer.

Within

weak Marshal Triokey has
sent out of
street walkers
yesterday another was sent

a

had

three
town, and
away and two sent to jail.
The last sooial mooting of the season of
the First Parish Unity ooourred In the

parish

house last evening.
Knowlton, the

Hattie

Liberty, is

girl of
undergoing

blind

Portland
in
with a view to having her

now

operation

an

nnnfnworl

Cha

woo

birth, but her eyesight

was

nnh hlind

rtf.

destroyed by

wash for sore
ey9S when she was but a few months
old. This is the third time she has been
sent to see what could be done for her,
and the prospects are good for restoring
the

use

of

some

her sight.
The Bowdoin

kind

Flyer of the Portland Yacht
Examination Made of

of

a

ball team passed
through Portland on the way westward
yesterday noon and dined at the West

College

End hotel.

Wharves.

the

The September meet at Rigby promisthe
Colonel Beniamin Lovell of the John es to exoeed In interest anything of
P. Lovell Arms company, was in the sort ever attempted in this state. Among
city yesterday and a PRESS reporter, the well-known horse owners and stock
farms represented will be: Maplehurst
hearing that the company proposed makFarm, Lexington, Mass.; Hon. Frank
marked additions and

improvements

ing

to their plant at South Portland, called
upon the colonel to ascertain what the
company really intended to do. Col.
Lovell received the reporter very pleasantly and expressed his surprise that tho
fact of his presence should have become
known so soou as he had hardly more
than arrived in town.
The colonel said that at present the
company employed at the South Portland factory 329 hands and had an out-

establishment. This annex, it is now
thought,, will be two-storied, and about a
hundred feet long, but it may bo necesAt a future
sary to make it even larger.
date, if the demand for the produots of
the plant should increase in liko proit may be necessary to build on
another annex, or third side, and even a

portioo,
The annual meeting of the Maine Condensed Milk Company will be held at
the West End hot6l, May 5, at 3 p. m.
Yesterday was bright and a little

Splendid September

Square.

put of from eighty to one hundred wneels
serving dresser which they have recently weokly. It is now proposed to put on an
brought out, and which is having a de- ell, or annex, to one of the present buildservedly wide sale. It is such a piece of fur- ing, thus making a second side to the
niture

fourth, thus forming the entire building
in the shape of a hollow square whioh
will afford an abundance of light and air

to.the workmen.
If the new addition is confined to a two
one hundred foot building, the
plant will then employ about five hundre
hands, and turn out some twelve hundred wheels a W6ek.
These
improve-

storied,

ments will require additional machinery
and a new and powerful engine. Mr.
Spencer Rogers will send in the plans
and Col. Lovell will be here again in a
few days when the extent of the addition
will be soteled upon.
This Is good news to South Portland
and also to this city for it mean* employment to more men and a larger
tion of money in this vicinity.

distribu-

Jones,
Detroit;

Portsmouth; Glenoak stable,
Empire City.Stud, New York;

There is

be opened at No. 50 Exchange street, A. K. Wright & Co’s, to
take down the old McCobb house corner
of Free and Oak streets to make way for

at

11

extinguished

out damage.
The law against taking trout and togue
In Maine was off yesterday.
at the resientertainment given
An
dence of Miss Buxton, Cumberland street,
realized a very good sum for the Good
Will farm.
There will be an important meeting
of the Portland Army and Wavy Union
held this
evening.
Every member
should be present.
A

Singular Accident.

A singular acoident, whioh was
howbarron of serious result, ocourred to

ever

the last Maine Central up train one day
lately at Bridgtou. The watchman as
usual undertook to change the switoh immediately after the train had passed stationward, but this time he was somehow a little premature, the rear of the
last car, the passenger car, not having
The oonsefully passed the switoh
quonce was, the oar attempted to run on
two diverging lines at one and the same
time. Luckily the train was moving
very slowly whioh with the prompt action of the brakeman, saved a twist and
possible overturn of tbe oar. Tnere were
considerably many passengers in the car,
and they were treated to
sation in a double Rense.

a

genuine

sen-

Mr. Frederic Brunei, who for ten yoars
been cashier at the General agency in
Portland of the New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company, has been ’aphas

pointed General Agent of the company
for Maine, as the successor of the late
Mr. V. Kichard Foss. The appointment
is one whioh wo are sure will give entire
satisfaction
to the
company’s policy
holders
the
State.
throughout
A

Capt.
caught

Sturgeon On exhibition.
Thomas

a

Sproul,

a

fisherman,

on a hook near Pemafish was five and a half feet
These fish are usually caught

sturgeon

and Mrs.

William

Cooke,

Central

on

street, Waterville.
The many friends of ex-Deputy Sheriff
Porter are glad to welcome him back
from his California trip.
Mr. B. W. Dunbar, a graduate of the
High School, and captain of the track

the harbor yesterday and proved a flyer.
She will be a great addition to the Port
land Yacht Club.

Yesterday
party consisting of Presl
dent Edward B. Winslow of the Board
of Trade, Mr. Riohards of the Dominior
a

Chief

Engineei

Hobson and Assistants Hollins
head and Blakelook and Agent Frederic!
Smith of the
Grand Trunk,
Agent,
John Torrance of the Dominion line anc
Manager C. W. T. Goding and Cape. B,
J. Willard of the Casco Bay Steamboai
Company were taken on a tour about th<
wharves andjdocks.

at

Amherst

fish

can

be

seen

at Loveitt's

Congress

streot fish market.

Combining luxury
complished.
keepers who

with

Houseuse

the

welcome.

Dis-

examination as postal clerk.
Rev. O. A. LaCroix of Skowhegan is
visiting Portland. Ho will go from here
to Montreal and Three Rivers, Canada.
It is understood that the Rev. Joseph
Akorne has been appointed to succeed
an

tress in the stomach and other symptoms of dyspepsia demand careful
attention to diet and a good medicine
like Hood’s Sarsaparilla to tone the
Father O’Dowd in Eastport. He is high-, stomach and other digestive
organs,
ly spoken of by those who know him.
purify the blood and sustain the nerves.
Dr. J. F. Hill of Augusta, and State Mr. J. W. Gerry, a well-known busiijioraruin >;arver were m wwu yesieruay
ness man of Hopkinton, Mass., relates
his experience.
morning,
Kilby of Portland, an old
Cyrus H.
“I was troubled with indigestion foi
resident of Dennysville, made a short many months.
My food gave me great
his
to
Pemon
way
tarry in Eastport
distress. Physicians prescribed for me,
broke, and bis home, where he enjoyed and although they gave me help for g
the hearty greetings of scores of relatives
time, they did not cure. I felt
and friends.

These were among the arrivals at the
H.
B'alraouth hotel yesterday: Geo.
Island Pond; 3. S. Lincoln,
Rumford Falls; Mr. and Mrs.
Gibbs,

Fitzgerald,

fiersey,

Milwaukee.
the Schoollionses.

Prof. Woodbridge yesterday continued
his inspection of the Portland school-

LUXURY

Mr. Martin will oonduot the social ser
in the eve
vice at the Friends’
church
ning at 7.30 o’clock. Everybody will bt

have arrived home from Florida.
S. C. Page of Bangor, of the railway
mail service, has so far recovered as to be
able to oome to Portland, where he passed

Examining

ECONOMICAL

Sunday, May 3 at 4.30 p. m. Subject,
“No Man on the Fence.” All men art
cordially Invited to be present.

Andover, will train

Maryland; Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Chicago; O. F. Allen, Springfield; F. L. Callabau, Lewiston; E. P. Mayo, Waterville;
in a net ana rarely on a hook.
Capt. W. B.
Nichols, Louis Nelson, New York;
Sproul brought the stranger to Portland. E. A.
H. C. Niokerson, A.
Iiunnells,
Ho had a hard fight to master him. The
H. Evans, James Curtis, Boston, W. A.

quid. The
in length.

meeting

last year and now at
Real Estate Transfers.
the High Sohool
team and is expected here today.
The following transfers of real estate
Mr. Howard G. SpoSord, formerly of Jn this county have been recorded li
this city, who has been ill at the Eye the Registry ot Deeds:
and Ear Infirmary for the past
three
Bridgton—Chares E. Gibbs to William
weeks,suffering from a relapse of appen- Knox.
South Portland—Abhie Davis to Marj
dicitis, has recovered his health, and will
E. Baker.
leave for his home at Green’s Landing.
Deering—William W. Harmon to WarG.R. Gay, travelling agent for Warner’s ren Harmon.
safe cure and Safe Yeast Companygof
Steamer Jeanette.
Rochester, N. Y., is in the city.
The Jeanette will leave Portland Pier,
E. P. Mayo of Waterville is in town.
May 3d at 9 and 10 a. m.,
Mr. Stone, clerk of the courts, has gone Sunday,
Leave Peaks at
1, 2, 4 and 6 p. m.
to St. Albans on business.
Dr.L. W. Pendleton and Mrs. Pendleton 8.30, 9.30, 13.80, 1.30, 8.30 and 5.30.
team

houses, in company with Superintendent
Lord. He made a complete examination
of the sanitary arrangement and the
drainage. He has so far, so it is said,
found the schoolhousea ;in tbi3 city not
m J.terially different from those in other
places, so far as their ventilation and
sanitary systems are ooncerned, The
newer buildings are fairly well equipped,
while the older

ones are

moro

or

less

ob-

Nervous
and discouraged and could not sleep al
night. My friends advised me to give uj
business, the doctors declaring that ]
needed a change. I read about Hood’s
Sarsaparilla and thought it might do m<
I am glad to say that I felt the
benefit right away, after commencing tc
ol
take the medicine. Three bottles
Hood’s Sarsaparilla entirely cured me ol

good.

indigestion.

It also relieved me of costiveness and I have not had any trouble
of this nature since. I have taken severai
bottles of the medicine in the

Spring

of the year since my first treatment witl
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and I have thus kepi
myself in perfect condition. My wife hai

jectionable. Prof. Woodbridge will not also taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla with equalgive any definite results of his inspection ly good results. I am 60 years old and i
until he presents them to the city government at a later date. He will probably
make another visit to the school houses
next week.
THE MUNICIPAL

COURT.

BEFORE

Ons trial proves tlieir worth.

Friday—Mary

JUDGE

E.

ROBINSON.
Nash. Intoxication

—thirty days in county jail.
during good behavior.

Suspended

Annie H. Stevenson and Minnie Doyle.
Intoxication; each fined *3 and costs.
Patrick Cady and Dennis Connors
Intoxication; each ton days in county

jail.

Daniel Sullivan.
days in county jail.

Intoxication;

for you

feel as well as when I was 30 years of age
I cannot say too much in praise of Hood’i
Sarsaparilla.” J. W. Gerry, Cor. Grovi
and Main Streets, Hopkinton, Mass.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla do not be induced to buy anj
other. Be sure to get

idea of the whole.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. SI
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass

ten
jt

ilOQu S iJillS

liver Ills, easy t<
take, easy to operate. use
®ure

For young ladies’ 14 to

Reefers—$1.39.

mat included for

9.98—
It is the best, so why not say so boldly?
us about them if you can’t oall at the store.

2#” Write

All

Wool,

worth every

cent of $2.50.

--—

An assorted lot of Ladles’ Silk and
Velvet Capes—about 30 capes in
the lot and hardly two alike.

i

collar

and

In fine All Wool

trimming, collar

and

Mixtures—velvet

488, 184 Congress St.

PORTIANN

Fifty

Tan

new

120 to 126 Center St.

MAINE.

....

trimming and fancy
linings.

Capes.

Prices

this sale

36, 38—all with but-

ton

Satin

for

Jackets

34.

silk

facings

or

$6.00, 7.50, 8.50,
10.00, 12.50, 13.50,
are

Twenty Ladies’ Capes of heavy
One lot of Covert Jackets—button
Children’s Reefers of blue and brown
brocaded satin—large figures in as- trimmed—for
Saturday only at
mixtures of fine quality .bishop sleeves,
sorted patterns—lined with black or $4.98.
sailor collar and cuffs of plain cloths
trimmed
fancy silks—handsomely
elaborately trimmed with braid.
necks. 88.00 to 810.00 would be low
These are such reefers as would prices for these capes.
Saturday
At 12.00, 10.00 and 6.75, some
have sold earlier for $6,00, now $3.98. price, $5.75.
great bargains, in Black Jackets.

mm mi
HAVE iron TRIED

Black Jackets.

Reefers-$4.75. Covert

Capes—

White

UNEQUALLED

Dress Skirts.
Saturday only.
ured—percaline

lined and velvet bound
at

Reduction
a

first-class grocers handle it.

iwEODING

$1.98.

j

iPRESENTS.
♦

OUTING

SUIT!

One Small Lot

REEFER SUIT !
One {Small

A

and

large

show you.

Sale

All New Goods.
PRICE

J

j Kenney,
|

tlie

MONUMENT

Jeweler,

$10.00

\ Regular

SQUARE

5thor»p j
4444444W4444444444444444
febl8

Price $15 and SIS.
^

DAYS,

Lot

NORFOLK SUIT!

beautiful assort •
% raent of STERLING SILVER and J
♦ tlie best Silver Plated Ware.
All ♦
♦ the latest patterns In Rogers & 2
? Bro. Star Brand and Pairpoint j
We would bo pleased to 2
♦ goods.

FRANK B. CLARK’S

Great

other.

fig-

T

*

no

5orp8

EASTMAN BROS, & BANCROFT.
*

and take

ROSS W. WEIR & CO., NEW YORK.
apr9eodlm

One lot of Black

Skirts—plain

—Saturday only

FOR RICHNESS & PURITY.

PACKED BY

Mohair, Dress

and

Saturday.

Coffee?

Squadron

Ask your grocer for it
All

$3.50.

An assorted lot of very handsome
and stylish Children’s Reefers in plain
A small lot of
Ladies’ Capes o:
and mixed cloths—all sizes from 6 to checked back covert mixtures—straf
14 years—many worth as high as and button trimming—a pretty—stylish
and sensible cape—$3.50,
$8.00—all for $4.75.

-y-M

YOUR
SUiyiJflER

Saturday and Monday, May 2d and 4tSi.

COTTAGE.
Is it'insured?

The lack of city fire
makes it doubly important 11
The rates are vei y reason
How about your
dwellings, furnistable and
contents, store oi

protection

should be.

ID Ladies’ Black Silk Belts, fine qual-

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.

ity, 50c.

1 lot Side Combs with

Sterling Silver
Regular price 25c.

Sterling Silver Shirt Waists Sets,
set. Regular price 75c.

1 lot

150 Ladies’ Clack Silk Belts, 25c.

IBTJY

& LEIGHTO

Tan Jackets.
—sizes 32,

buttons—$4.75.

This lot

Reefers—$3.98.

SOc

Outfitters,”

OOFEB, SON

Different prices from $5.00 to
$ 10.00 and every one much under regular prices.

cloth with velbutton trimming—

Brocade

Laps, 17c pair.

■

In all Wool Covert
vet

mix-

for $1.39.

U

■■

“The Household

Capes.

$3.50.
pretty

Velvet,

and

sizes 4 years to 12 years.

tures wide collar with braid

can

Trimmed with jet, chiffon, ribbons
lace, and ail lined with silk.

age.

One lot of fifty Children's Reefers,

Strictly

16 years of

Entirely Unnecessary

It’s

get a beauty of a carriage with pretty parasol, bicycle wheels and of a
dainty pattern and with the only Heywood brake and patents, and a fine wool

choice—Come early.

Misses’ Jackets.

1

large lot Belt Pins, plated

able.

IOc each.

ture,

manufactory,

Elegant assortment Sterling Silvei WE
1 lot Shirt Waists Sets, plated, good Belt Pins, 25c, 50c, 75c and $!.00
each.
quality, 17c sets. Regular prico 25c.
elegant cut Sterling Silver Side
Combs, 50c per pair. Sold everywhere

Silver Link Cuff

for 62c and 15c.

Regular price 75c.

1 lot

3NTO"W

100 Pairs

50c a

at

GIVE

bottom

advantages.

WARREN

Ladies’ and Gents’ Sterling

Buttons,

WILL

YOU

XXX

IHSURANOt

rates with all

SPARROW

the inodert

&

C0.;

V. S. PARKER CO.,

176 1-JJ Middle, Cor. Exchange Sts.

pair.

ap29d4tstlip

BIONEY,

Notice of
'I he

Copartnership.

522 & 524 Congress Street,
The

Brunswick

Village

Corporation

undersigned have this day formed a
Maine
In tho Town of Brunswlok,
copartnership under the firm name of Pratt hereby offer for sale 118,000 of sewer.
DEPARTMENT.
*
*°F.
manufacturing purposes,
allclTir
dated July 1, 1896. in denominacity, county of Cumberland Bonds,
at,Westbrook
One
tion of one thousand dollars eaob.
and
State of Maine.
1 lot Dennison’s Crepe Tissue Paper,
We offer special inducements in our
bonds
to be due and payable each
said
of
iin'iin r—i
0. J. LARRY.
cE(?«
for
their
Sou’ T,;.P£ATT*
Circulating
Library
with
the
1910.
year
cominonoing
Windham,
a
1896.
roll.
25c.
Apr.
year,
30,
17c
Regular price
fflontli oil may. To those who submay2
3t
Interest four per cent., payable semiscribe for C months or 1 year, we will
annually. Principal and interest payaCard of Thanks.
ble in Boston, Mass.
date subscriptions Juno 1st:
Sealed proposals will be
received foe
W e wish to express our heartfelt 'thanks
200 Glass Mounted Photographs, 15c. Price for 6 months,
$2.00
the purchase of the above bonds, to be
“
“
to our many
one year,
friends, neighbors and asso- oponod at the Assessors’ office. May 15,
3.00
25c.

STATIONERY
500 pounds fine Writing Paper, 25c
pound. Regular price 35 and 50c.

500 packages Envelopes for 5c

a

a

pack-

age.

Regular price

ciates who have assisted ns du ring the long 1896.
illness and since the death of our loving son,
The right is reserved to reject any and
Bids sbonld be marked
by their many words of sympathy and deeds all proposals.
of kindness.
“Proposals for Sewer Bonds" and adCLARENCE L. BUCKNM.
dressed
to
JENNIE M. BUCKNAM.
J. W. FISHER, Treasurer,
it
Portland, Me.,M ay Its, 1896.

BOOKS.
100 boxes Paper and

will find them the most
economical to use, and
imparting the luxury ol
the most delicate flavor.

XJ\X

From that price they range up to $60.03 and wo carry scores of patterns.
Our carriages are all of the “Heywood” make.

Infants’ Reefers. Silk and

Joseph

Proposals will

a

ing.

Steamship Company,

PERSONAL

sale of Cloaks.
Children's Reefers, Misses’ jackets, Ladies’
Jackets and Capes.
New goods, bought by us this week, very
cheap—will be sold very cheap.
It is an opportunity you cannot afford to missdollars to be saved if you expect to buy any kind of
a cloak this season.
Goods are put on sale to-day, Saturday mornHere is

Malcom Fobes, Boston, George
W.
Leavitt, Boston; Blther & Conley, Reedville, Mass.; W. A. Baggs, Springfield;
W. E. Beokerle, Danbury, Conn. ; O. A.
Hickok, San Francisco Patchen-Wilkes
Stook Farm, Lexington, Ky. ;;Kalamazoc
Stook
Farm, Kalamazoo, Mich.; East
View Stook Farm, East View, N. Y.;
The.Horse; Homo Farm, Cheobanse, 111.;
A. McDonald, Buffalo; Riverside Stock
Newmarket Junction; Cottage
Farm,
Farm, Norfolk, Va.; Mason Farm, Taunton; William Rouse, Miraitta, Iowa; Village Farm, East Aurora, N. Y.; Sunnyside Farm, Waterville; Suburban Stook
Farm, Glens Falls, N. Y.; Muster Hill
Farm, New Braintree, Mass.; John L.
Sweigart,
Muncie, Ind.; Roy Miller,
Roundwood Farm, Center
Maco, Ga.
Square, Penn.; John E. Turner, Amber,
Penn.; A. L Hawes, Johnstown, Pa.;
a
Leach Stream Stook fFarm, Canaan, Vt.;
Mass.:
El Palo Farm,
Worthington,
We caunot even mention all the
Judge Howard, Brooklyn; C. W. Williams, Galesburg, 111.; Dr. Carmichael, different lots that are to be sold, over
Springfield; W. F. Steele, Chicago; F.
four hundred garments in all, and of
W. Noles, Fleetwood Park, N. Y.; Round
A beautiful lot of Reefers, in sizes
Y.
such desirable quality and style, that
Top Farm, Bernardville, N,
3 and 4 years—mostly mixtures—
2,
J. W. Trefethen reported yesterday the
price will be the only question, and sailor collars with braid
arrival of the schooner Albert W. Blaok,
trimming—imwith 1,5000 pounds of cod and haddock. when you know the price, no question mense sleeves.
The
small boats brought in about 600C at all.
pounds.
Three prices—$2.98, 3.25, 3.75.
The yaoht Pocahontas, owned by the
These few lots we name will give an
Handflll ■Rrnf-.fiprn mart on. trial trln rlnwtr
J.

are building a threethe new theatre.
Smith street whioh will
Frank Jordan, the letter carrier, is
Ad EvanglUfc in tlie City,
be oompleted by the first of August.
ill at bis homo on Free street.
very
in
the
fire
to
the
Small boys set
Rev. W. S. Martin, an evangelist fron
grass
Mrs. Mary Anderson and two grandWestern Cemetery Thursday afternoon,
will speak at th(
Georgetown, Muss.,
children of Portland, are visiting Mr.
withbut the flames were
at the Y. M. C. A. hal
men’s

Brothers

Murphy

story fiat

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Club—Auother

For South Port-

Thing
Factory TV ill Take the Form

Hollow

a

NEW

Rigby List.

The New
This Trill Be

Dow ct Pinkham.
H. H. Hay & Son.
Disk & Golf.

would

Farnliain’s

Their riant.

Owen. Moore S Co.
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.
Larrabee.
Portland Stove Co,

We

COMMERCIAL STREET MATTERS.

Regular price

25c.

Envelopes,

15 c.

300 Good Cloth Bound Popular Books,
250 Writing Tablets, 7c each, 3 for
50 Beside
Bonnie
Brier
20c each.
18c. Regular price 10c each.
Bush, ISc.

STOVES—When you get ready
to start your stove don’t forget that 1
GASOLINE

■---X--

best Gasoline and deliver promptcounts when you are all out and
want-some quick. If your stove doesn’t start
all right drop me a postal and 1 will put it
in running order. Every stove ought to be
overhauled in order to give satisfation before it is started in the spring. Telephone
635-4. NEAL 1>. WINSLOW, Oil Dealer, 90
u
Preble sVr tel.

keep the
ly'which

FRANK. B. CLARK.
inay2d2t

j
*

mayS

Brunswlok, Maine.

Bw

LET—Rent 22 Smith street, seven rooms
and bath room. Price £17. Inquire of
11- 1L SARGENT, corner of Cumberland
and Wasington streets.
2-1

TO

WANTED—A capable girl for general
housework. Call at E. W. CONLEY’S,
Western Promenade, between a and 12

»»
26o
a.

in.

2-2
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lOL
Ti:e Electrocultnrist Has Made of
Him

thick coarse soroen underneath whicl
constantly shakes and shifts It evenl;
to

Back Number.

a

further away.
Protessor Bane uses a number of the or
dinary incandescent lights and lie finds
that the

a

■

stronger he makes the candle

power the

the ground.
The most interesting part of the Jersey
farmer’s work is the application of oleo
triolty to stimulate the growing plants

more

the

plants

thrive.

City of the World.

a

can

Flooding

by

Year

Now Grow

Electricity—How

a

His

Down

Crops

Compelled

Who

the

Itcndi-

power. A dozen years I ago was one of
twelve jurymen in a murder trial. It was
an intelligent jury, too, but
our
intelligence was of no great value to us. The
The first is through the soil
As fa r case was one of murder, in whioh the
back as 1899 tbo French scientist, Gel!
murderer gained a fortune by getting an
demonstrated the value of stimulating th e heir out of the
way and taking his place.
growth of plant seeds by applying elec
The trial did not take place until two
trloity to the soil in which they
wei 9 years after the death of the victim, and
growing. The wires were run around tli e the evidence was circumstantial, but it
garden a*! a depth of about two inch* s was a remarkably clear ease of circumand a continuous force of eleofcricity ws s stances.
Veil, there wasn’t anything peapplied. Other wires were crossed froi 9 culiar or inie est’ng that wouldn’t have
these and new oirouits formed so that tl e
happened a: any murder trial, but tho

It Is To Be Done.

If the plans of certain
sun will
go through, the

eleotrooulturists
soon

be

a

lights

TWO MONTHS

hack

and gardening
as far as farming
concerned and old Sol can bio himself
and
to a big shelf andllay himselfjthereon
business, without being
retire from
number

are

have a
Moreover, poets who
missed.
in rhyme
fancy for telling the world
about tender blossoms peeping out in the
sunshine will have to study up in

glad

eleotricity to be in a position to oompose
up-to-date poemiefcs. An

TO EX

REQUIRED

Its Railroads Wonld Stretch

Billions of

Wealth,

and

Accommodations for

Population

Wonderi

World—Engineering

the

Within

Borders—Art,

Literature

and Education—Its Varied

Attraction!

for the

Its

o'

man, the Farmer—Some of the

With

a

pride

York
that Is

arrogance and vain

Sun.)
wholly devoid
glory, the citizens

Railroads

o;

electroculturist is a man who grows
things by the aid of eleotrio light. Ho
makes,the light do duty ns sunshine, and
as muoh
as all varieties of plants do twioe
growing in the daytime compared with
the night, when they are supposed to go
to sleep, he keeps them awake by turning

months.

until 125th street was very noar the geo*
A more remarkable
graphical centre.
effect has been
produced by the last
union of the municipalities of the metros

that towered above Trinity Church steepie. Underneath the picture was a legend to the effect that if the orection of
taller buildings went on, then some

politan centre, for now tho geographical
centre of the metropolis is at the heaif
of the cyoie path and
Boulevard, end

thing like the cartoon would be seen,
People laughed at the idea as a joke, bul
added all that great extent of piers am l the bui’dings that are loftier than
Trim
wharves beginning at Long Island Citj
ity stoople are here, and they are full o
tenants who pay profitable rates. Anc
and extending down to South Brooklyn
more of the lofty structures are golns
not to mention the Staten Island whar
fage.
up, and loftier ones still are in contour
to thii plation.
It is a curious faot in regard
Within a month or so the plot of ground
newly added wharfage that it is nearlj
all private property.
Long Island Citj at 41 and 43 Wall street sold for $230 t
has no Dock Board, though it olalms on< square fo it. It was purchased raven years

be

UUtHe

block south of Prospect Park.
A rough estimate of the cash

value of
tlie new oity may bb had by reference t<J
the tax rolls. New York oity rSfil eftatd
is assessed at $1,646,028,655 on a basis of
50 per confc. of its cash value.
Brooklyn
roal estate is assessed at $540,808,346 on a
basil of 70 per cent, of its cash value,
New York is assessed $370

tugboat.

suum

hardy Rocky

the

thi

GARDEN

country scientists interested in ail thi

phases of agriculture and horticulture ar 1
now.conducting experiments, some in on ,
in others, but all with thi

way and
use of eleotrioity.
Already a New Jersey farmer has takei !
1

soon to

■

soil was thoroughly ramified in all directions by the wires. A steady application of the current made the plants grow
twice as fast an under ordinary ciroumstances.
The regular experimental stations are
at Amherst, Mass., under the direction
of Professor C. D. Warner; at Ithica, N.
of Professor
Y., under the direction

Bailey, and in West Virginia under the
markets with early fruits and vegetables
The Toms River flows through part o: ; direction of Professor F. W. Rane. All
three of these scientists cultivated two
his farm, and he darned the water fo
the purpose of giving power to a smal [ beds of vegetables, one bed being worked
under natural conditions.
In each case
electrio plant built on the side of th
the plants in the eleotrical bed developed
stream.
This farmer soon had enough electrioit; r sooner and grew more luxuriant than
sized country tewn, bu t those in the natural bod.
a
to
■

OF

prisoner

THE

was

ELECTROCULTURIST.

extraordinary, at least,

to bis eyes, which were of
kind one reads of in stories

the

as

piercing

to chill the
blood.
“He did not use them, however, to any
extent until all the evidence was in and
the attorneys began their talk. Then he

turned them upon the jury and fastened
them there, as if pleading with us to
save him.
All the arguments wore in
by 6 o’olock the first day, and the J ndge
began to oharge the jury. All the soul of
the prisoner seemed the to he in his eye s,
and I oould not get my mind on anything hut the prisoner. What the Judge
was saying seemed to be a
far-off whisper, vague and

indistinct.

Whether the

good
supply
other jurymen were affected as I was 1
Professor Warner, at Amherst, has oonunfortunately nothing of the kind vra 5
did not know, because f hardly realized
He imported several electric plow s fined his experiments to permeating the
near.
that there was anyone on the jury exc cpt
from Vienna, each one capable of cut,tin f soil with an electric current, while at
myself and that the prisoner was looking
six furrows at a time, and motors wer 3 Ithioa Professor Bailey has labored to
at me for he!p.
woul
l
that
a
they
produce close substitute for sunlight,
rigged up to them so
“I had an i ndistinct idea that he was
turn over the surface soil at a very littl s The ordinary olectrio aro iight has many
of the qualities of sun light, but the unworthy to be saved, but in spite of
expense.
Ground wires and over head wire 3 former has more violet rays and fewer myself I could not bring myself to condemn him. Then the jury was sent out,
ramify in all directions, conneoting evor; 7 orange rays than the latter. Orange rays
part of the 100 acres, while movabl 3 are the most valuable to vegetable life the eyes of the prisoner following until
was
the
cables make the work doubly easy. Th a and to increase the number Professor the door was between us. I
rakos and harrows, mowing machine 3 Bailey uses an amber colored globe over foreman, and as soon as we had entered

Baking Powder.,
re-

quantity
remarkably light; offine
texture, and will retain its fresh condition longer
than when any other powder is used.
Cake will be

and uncomfortable feeling I ever experthat night
ienced, and I wont to bod
feeling as if I were somothoring. Nex t
morning I was all right again, and I
made it a point to
In eaoh

jurymen.

than other powders

1

office buildings and offices.
The oity with the greatest area of pc
lie parks.
Tho city with the greatest aroa of prii
itive forests.
Tho city with the best summer resofi
Tho city with the greatest length o j
cobble stone pavements.
the room and sat down I said: ‘GentleTho city with the greatest lengthc t
men, the prisoner is not guilty.’
My' dirt roads.
Tho city with the finest fishing grouilf
statement was assented to without a disThe city with the greatest variety c j,
senting voice, and in five minutes time wild animals
and birds living in tM r
we were in the box again, and
ten min- natural state.
The oity with the finest and greass t
utes Inter the prlsonor was profusely
extent of oyster beds—not to meno
thanking us for a verdiot in his favor.
many other features of pre-eminence.
“Then he left the oourtroom quiokly,
Perhaps it will bo best to begin, t !
We
walked
and the jury was discharged.
prudent traveller should do, by consiei
out as if we were dead, the most pao uliar ing what a journey of exploration wul 1

In the World is made with

Use one-third less

capacity.
The greatest manufacturing city.
The city with the greatest number

my fellow
I discovered an
mine, but we

question
case

experience similar to
hardly dare say we had been h ypnotized.
That winter a traveling hypnotist came
to town, and that jury put itsolf in his
hands at a private seance and every man
what is called a ‘sensitive.’
That settled the business. The prisoner
had hypnotized the jury and had reoeived
a
verdict as he wanted it, hut it was not
on

to

it

wns

be retracted, and the verdict stood.”

is not

blcyolo trails in the summor after a rain
lias laid the dust.
If the system of street paving is not a
matter of pride there are a number of
bridges within tho metropolis well worth
the study of tho engineer and the attanNo
tion of the lover of the picturesque.
city in tho world lia3 such exhibits as
tho^e afforded by the East river suspeu
steel
and
the
arches
sion
bridge
over
the Harlem.
of
the
bridge
the stone arohes of Highhridgs
the Harlem, Macomb’s Dam bridge,
and the other small bridges aoross the
Harlem to bn omitted In a mention of
engineering works. Moreover, these are
Nor

Brooklyn has none worth
because there are on y three
publio piers in the city. The Staten Island piers are all private. Of the extent
of the private pier*
and wharves the
figures are not at hand, but it is worth
saying that one company owns no less
than eight miles of Brooklyn's water
front. It is just completing a railroad to
public pier.

unite its piers. This water front is merely the shore line—the wharfage is at least

the

Greate
Vincent tc

double tho water front. After considering the facts a man familiar with the
oommeroial facilities of tho Greater New
York said that the spaoo aotually ready

wants to ereot a building o
thirty stories there?
Elsewhara real estate that was worth
but $200 for a vacant lot ten years agi
is now selling for $1,020, and even more

some

one

One has only to go into the outer dis
triots of the new
oity to hear sucl
strange, true stories of growth of value!
as must astonish even the boomers of th(
plait a o£ the Southwest. The growth ii

rapid

transit facilities throughout tin
city has worked such wonders in this renot less than seventy-five spect as to almost surpass the belief of thi

for ships was
miles long. And that is to say that no
fewer than 1,000 ships of more than average ocean-goiug size might find berth
room at the oompleted piers and wharves

of tho Greater New York.
And yet in the last report of the Department of Docks of old Now York

(page 103)

it appears that “this seotion
of our city (West Eleventh street) is now
urgently needed to provide suitable ao-

uninformsd.
Of the future growth in the husines:
centre of the metropolis ono can soarcol]
hazard a guess, for the reason that thi
piling up of offioe buildings has evei
now created a congestion in the lowe
streets that'at oertain hours is becoming
unendurable. The aval’able triusporta-

■

for travel.”
And then there are the systems by
which this vast urban population is sup*
plied with potable water. The huge tunnel which was needed to bring the Croton
water to the city is one of the engineer:_._.1_„a

i-1__A

rious system of driven wells by which
Brooklyn has hitherto drawn at least
one-third of her water supply from tha
earth is at least a novelty, and a remarkable one at that. Tbat a city eould bo
tubes less than three
inches in diameter into the earth at intervals of a few feet and connecting them
with pumps is not infrequently supposed
t ) be an impossibility by the uninformed

supplied by driving

One of
when the matter is mentioned.
the
improvements Id administration
which is certain 10 bo effected by the
consolidation is putting an end to the
waste of water in Brooklyn. The supply
up to eighty gallons for eaoh head
of population there, but because of waste

runs

there are often complaints of famine.
The report of the faotory inspectors for
1894 contains a most interesting table for
tho oitizen of the greater New York. In
that year the Inspectors visited 1,547 separate factories on Long Island and Staten
Island, of which practically all were
In these
within the Greater New York.

North River and 118 on the East River
The spaoe below
front of the old city.
Fourteenth street is indeed well studded
with piers. Above that street it is oom80,0C 3 parativel7 barren.
On the
Brooklyn

that show how many passen
gors are brought to the city by the rail
roads of an average business day:

Pennsylvania R. R.
New York, Susquehanna and Westfront the spaces between tbe bridge and
ern K. R.,
2,0C 3
Ferry contains thirty-four
Jersey Central li, R.,
38,00 3 Hamilton
From
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
piers and has room for no more.
R. R.,
25,0C 3 the Hamilton Ferry around into the Erie
Erie R. R.,
88,00 Basin the
spaoe is devoted to wharfage in
'Vest Shore H. R.,
2,00 j
New York, New Haven and Hartone way and another,
from the bridge
ford R. R.,
23,00 to the Navy Yard to Newtown Creek the
New York Central R. R.,
40,00
is also taken up, but above NewNew York and Northern R, R.,
10,00 spaoe
Long Island R. R.,
13,00 3 own Creek at tbe north and from Gowanus Bay south to Owl’s Bead the spaoe
Total,
226,00 3 is well nigh barren. The filling of the
The proportion of this number wli ) greater part of these spaoos is gradually
come regularly every day is very great
going on—a process that will in no great
as anyone oan see who watches the forr 7
involve. For instance, there is the iat
length of time give the new olty a hunter of railroad mileage.
dred miles of wharfage; but that by no
If all oftb 3 linos and the Grand Central Station i
the morning and evening hours; ver 7 moans includes tbe port improvements
surface and elevated roads withicth
limits of the Greater New York rer 3 likely 100,000 will be found to be a moo
Plans
have been
in
contemplation.
stretched out in a single line they vul i orate estimate of the number of peopl 9 made for
a
shlpcannl running from
reach a long way beyond Chicago th 3 who for commercial purposes, are citizen s Gravesend Bay through the lagoon beof New York, though legally resident 3 hind Coney Island to the ohannel behind
actual length of traok, as taken roc
Poor’s Manual, boing no less than 1,0-5 3 boyoud its limits. No one is likoly t o Rockaway beach, thenoe past Canar.de
miles.
Of elevated roads alone th 3 doubt that the population on an averag e to Old Mill Creek, and up the oreek and
mileage is sufficient to run a lirnbe business day, could every soul withi a aoross the island to the head of Flushing
yend Albany and almost to the fooilll t its limits be oounted, is 3,200,000.
Creek, nnd so out into the deep water of
The figures are so stupendous that on e Long Island Sound.
of the Adirondaoks, for the distani t >
Of the feasibility
Albany is but 143 miles, while the ligt oan soaroely realize the number, but : f of this plan there is no doubt, and when
the people wore to form in line, graspin j the oommerce of the port demands tbe
of tho elevated traoks is 155.09 ilos
work it will he done.
Ncr is the length of the East iye r hand, and allowing comfortable sho ulc
In short, having a safe harbor, with a
Bridge tracks iuoluued in this estihte. ser room, they would extend just 1,0! 0

but the beginuing of a vast system which
within a couple of decades will be found
here. Ono of the chief arguments of the
advooates of union was that “consolidation means more bridges—more facilities

ago for about half that. It is ocoupioc
by a little ten-story building. Yibal
will It bring when, ten years from now,

is by no means a fair statement of th 3
population from a commercial point c f
view, for the reason that thousands o f commodation for our greatly crowded
people who have their business interest s oommeroe.
Turning from this brief consideration
In New York oity live in New Jersey o
of the actual wharfage facilities to the
beyond the city limits, while they oom a
to Now York every week day to atten j spaoe whloh may be readily and cheaply
devoted to seafaring commerce,
it is
to the affairs of life. No acourate esti
found that the new oit.v has as yet but a
mate of the number of these people oa
small part of its available water front
be made, but here are some figures whic
occupied. There are only 136 piers on the
will give one a general idea of the num

‘J

are

over

mentioning,

reports is 2,985,423 souls, but tha t

ber; figures

transportation

mountains of the interior.
Of asphalt pavements In the two larger
municipalities there are but 96.07 mile*.
However, there are some hundreds of
miles of dirt roads that mako very good

_

census

of wheoled

to bo matched outside the gorges of the

Tottenville is not far from tbirty-flvi
miles long as the crow flies.
Its widt)
fche American metropolis may now si :t from the North River at West Fourteeiitl
Jut upon a journey of exploration : e street to the inlet between Far Raokn
search of peculiar and interesting fe ,J way beach and Shelter Island is a trifli
over nineteen miles. Its area Is about 36
fcures of the new o ity which make su< jj
miles. When compared with oth
in
exploration well worth the great e square
er great oities it is found to be the seoom
pense of time and money needed for it
in size. London hag 688, Paris 297, Bei
in expense
so great
that un economic jj
lin 243, Chicago 189, and Philadelphi
3j
traveller could do the moBt noted parts
129 square miles.
Europe for less.
The resident population of the oity b t
As to whether an exploration of E i
rope or of the Greater New York wou It
prove the more interesting, must depei if
on the taste of the traveller, but he n
Is:
The second city in area.
The second city in population.
The city with the greatest length 1
railroads.
Tlie city with the greatest number i
ferries.
The oity with the greatest extent c
wharfage for commerce.
Tho city with the greatest warehoe

is §5,000,000,000, Whila
personal property should double this!

matter

Mountain

In return for so muoh time and money
what oan a man see?

I

pH

ble stone pavement that for rugged simplicity mid destructive tendencies in the

whole, it is not unlikely that a men
geographical exploration of tho city, t
journey that would exhibit the out-of
door features of it in a fully eatisfaotorj
would
manner,
require nearly twi
months, and would cost for travellini
expenses alono not far from $100.

I

on

ub your poor, tired feet
with

Salva-ceaj

!0

(trade-mark).

S

It takes all the
aching
out of sore or tender
feet,

instantly.

Strained

over-worked

chafings,
or

or

soreness

stiffness—they’re

relieved in the

same

quick

It’s the best remedy for

|
|

<

\

all S

way.

t

\

or <

muscles,
any

\

<

l

Sprains,
Pi!®s,
Rheumatism,
Catarrh, ij
Neuralgia, Ssrs Threat, \
Burns,
Eoiis,
\
Diseases, \
Skin
Bruises,

\

*fj

Two sizes, 25 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.

In old New
were employed 59,790 hands.
York the number of factories visited was
6,394 and the number of hands 171,943.
This is not the total number of factories
by any means, but it gives an inkling of
the number if not the varieties of industries that flourish in the metropolis.
While on the subject of industries it may
be worth while to recall the fact tbn#
New York was onoo a great shipbuilding
centre. It would be one now but for the
fact that strikes inaugurated fifty years
ago or so drove the industry away, While
the fear of them keeps it away. No place,
not even the Delaware Kivor, is naturally
hotter suited for shipbuilding, while the
that demands the ships and
the repairing cf ships is here. That a
great American liner had to go to the

commerce

>

I

Thc Brandreth Co., 274 Canal St., N. Y. )

Delatvare not

hauling is

a

so long ago
matter that

for

an

ought

over-

not

to

be ovorlcokod. The fact should ho mentioned that enormous dry docks are to
bo found in the Krie Basin.
N at a rally overy citizen is proud of the
metropolis as a centre of literature aud
art. Frenchmen do not come here yet
to oompleto their education as artists.
New Yorkers do go to Paris and Borne.
But no Now Yorker despairs of the fuThe
ture of the city in this reepecot.

growth of knowledge among the whole

people
to

in this matter

everyone

familiar

must

}

^30,021,asm

In view of tho wealth and Intelligence
of this metropolitan centre, it is an interesting foot that we have In Brooklyn
and Now York alone 269.62 miles of cob-

able-bodied man who could get througt
with the parks of old New
York am
Brooklyn, tbe lagoons* bays and inlets o
the I/ong Island and Westchester parti i
of the city, and the Harlem River ant
|Hell Gate regions in a month. On tbi

In
geographical extent
New York from Mount St.

,919,007

.Lirookiyn

sum.

rious expeditions outside of the railroad;
would vary with the ability and experi
enoe of tbe traveller, but it would be
an

comparatively

auu

York real ostato

the Erie Baiin and the Gowanus Canal.
The length of time required on tho va

be most stimulating.
The use of electrioity upon all kinds o
vegetable life can be said to have passec
the experimental stage, although the firs

ustuie,

But when one considers how much per*
eonal property escapes the assessor it 13
not a very oxtravagaut statement to say
that the actual value of the Greater New

any ordinary traveller would have to pui
woulr
up at least $25 for a tug which
enable him to explore the mysteries ol

dor them next to useless. On the othei
hand, a mild current has been found tc

quire and the

City Hall wa3 somewhere near the centre of the city.
With the building of tho
el evated roads and the annexing of the
Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth wards
the oentre of the city leaped away north,

to Staten Island and 25 conti
for the outside passage to Coney Island,
and more yet to Rockaway Boaoh, whin

mighty peouliar thing,

bo in a position t<
and expeots
raise eight or ten or a dozen crops a yea
and compete actively with the growers o!
the far‘South who flood the northeri

oleai

cents to go

efficaciously for the restoration of hail
upon bald heads. In Its use with vegetable life a strong current has been found
to be deadly. It Skills the roots, or sc
stunts the growth of the plants as to ren

some

fell

through the twenty-three stories of height
to the street. A good many years ago,
when the erection of an eight-story building was counted a great piece of work,
Harper’s Weeuly had a cartoon on the
last page ene week showing builidngf

The mornont one leaves the railroad!
th expense of the journey Increases.
A
public carriage costs $1 an hour, perbap!
$5 for a day of ten hours would serve
The ferries are oheap enough at from ont
cent to five cents a trip, but it costs tei

and Its relation to vegetable life has beer
found to be quite similar to its effectf
upou the human body. For instance, 6
strong current of eleotrioity has been used
successfully for the removal of superfluous
hair, while a mild current has been used

of

must
lolij

There aro plenty of
upon the island.
living who remomber when Lafayotfo Place and Bleeoker street were centres of aristocratic residences—when tho
men

prospeator.

the nerves and muscles in much the same
way that natural exercise does.
In oases where electrioity has been applied to the soil, great care has been
taken in the regulation of the current.

sections

a

and beans of the

electricity is applied because it stimulates

many

dvdvt

on tho North River
was
or
unnecessary nuisanoe that sooner
inter would have to be abated by berthing
the vessels elsewnero. For time out of
mind, the citizens of old N ew York have
boon watohing the growth of population

would see all tho beauties of Staton Island cm do no bettor than take the burrc
and a sent, the frying pan, and baoor

grow to an unusual size. The use of the
electric current in this way has, when
discreetly applied, the same effect upon
plants that it has upon the human body
when the latter is afflioted with certain
Jorms of disease. In the case of paralytios

In

nim

he

easily

Chambers street

from its roof to that of the lower building be would as inevitably have the lift
if

not

who is suffering from it told a reports
that the result would soon be to drive

an

lofty structure, but the American Traci
Society building, recently completed, is
so much
higher that were a man to loaf

ns

question

a

much
endured
answered, but

may bo

freight—goods, storage and transportation—out of the lower part of tho city.
In his opin*on the loading of ships below
the bridge on the East River and belew

(Rockiway and Flushing for instance;
nothing better than a cruising canoe
could be desired, while the traveller ; whc

Not only does the electrioity give them
kind of make believe suuhine, but It
also allows of the introduction of a current
in the Boil siurounding the plants, invigorating the roots and foroing them to

date.

New York was already the port with tin
greatest length of wharfage of any In tin
world, Liverpool was seoond. Liverpool
oounting both sides of the Mersey, has
thiity-five miles. To this must now b

or

has only to recall facts within his
memory to gain a fair idea of wlmt
has occurred. For instance, there was
the erection of the office building by
the late George Jones facing the City
Hall Park. It
was counted a
most

him

hampering

all

smaller water courses about the Long
Island and Westchester part of tho oitj

a

recent

to be found here. Kor the sake of com
parison It should be said that while oh !

is

this

one

(thousands of aores) devoted to parks
need hirses and carriages or bicyoles foi
For
the lagoons and
transportation.

INVIGORATES THE ROOTS.

experiment

£

longer

own

of

How

already greatly hampered.

years

crushed out

pages.

tion facilities for passengers are loaded to
the Inse gnsp already. The transportation
of freight through down-town streets is

But neither steam nor electriolty can
take th» traveller to all parts of '. Greatet
New Ysrk worth seeing. The vast areas

time

a

But to the railroads

by ohaitering

olectrooulturist says this is all bosb.
Plants lio claims, do not sleep, rest, recuperate or do anything of that kind at
night. They might just as well keep on
growing at night as in the daytime, he
argues, and moreover they aooomplish
just as muoh in less than one-half the

made at

it was not in the metropolii :
that the Anarohists dynamited the po
lioe, nor here that the citizens lynohei 1
tho members of the Mafia.
Turning from population to businesi
one will find the most striking featuri
in the extraordinary oapacity for com
mercial transaotiona.
The capacity ol
tho harbor has beon often mentioned inprint, but perhaps not a few readers ari
unaware of the real extent of wharfage

common

so

;

Moreover,

and ccean-going and smooth-water steamors, while a visit to two interesting aoo
tions of the city—tho Gowanua Canal
and thi Erie Basin—can be beat made

the electiio light after sundown and
forces them to keep on growing every
hour of the twenty-four.
Many peoplo have erroneously thought
that it was necessary to the good health
of a plant for it to sleep at night. The

was

are

Diuonucci

on

a

perhaps worth while recalling the fao
that if from this population all foreigner
wore eliminated,
there would still re
main onough American citizens to out
number any other Amerioan urban pop
ulation with its foreigners counted in

that the traveller is not likely to oousidor tho variety
found in them—that horses, stoam motors, cables aud eleotrleity are all used,
and that the varieties in the steam and
eleotrio motors would alone furnish an
inters ting oourse of study lasting several

o

thoroughly

Eleotrioity is

oi

a

The next interesting feature of this
journey of exploration is to be found ir
tho variety of methods of transportation,

Thing!

in Which It Is Pre-Eminent.

(New

i

but after all this is considered a cent
mile on tho railroads will pay tho bill.

Student, the Attlst, the Sports

moilernte rise and fall of the tide, tin
wharfage facilities of the greater New
York may be extended indefinitely witl
the demands of commerce—it is only u
question of demand when the new city

the New York Central Railroad dear tc
Buffalo.
Of the cosmopolitan charaotor of ths
will have 550 miles of wharfage when
population little need be said; but be the old one had but 55.
cause one hears
As to the growth of the business tranoccasionally ill-naturei I
remarks about some of tho '‘foreign’
sacted on shore witihn the metropolis,
characteristics of the metropolis, it ii one who has known the oity for say ter

York from ten to thirteen miles long ai
the same price. On the other
hand, th<
Coney Island passengers have to pay bj
some'routes a prioa that is extremelj
high considering the service rendered,

Incomparable

tile Commerce

twelve

■

p ortation. There arejroutes in Brooklyr
fifteen miles long which may be covered
for live oents. There are routes in Non

Beyond Chi

cago—Its Three Millions of

is9g.

miles across the country.
They woul 1
form a double rank in marohing orde
from tho Grand Central Station aloni

few hours
require
over eighteen
days to cover the routes.
The expense of suoh a journey would
be
comparatively small, and here w<
come to one ef the almost
unique feat
ures of the
oity. The Greater New Yorl
has extraordinarily oheap rates of trans

PLORE THE GREATER NEW YORK.

aoross

Band With

the rail he would

!►

A Murderer

that could be seen milos awa 1
the open country. The electricit
is applied to the plants by two distinc fc
methods.

aro

regions being eight miles an hour; so,
the traveller
put in ten hours a day

HYPNOTIZED THE JURY.

Novel as the farm maohines may seem
tiona of a Verdict iu His Favor,
PLANTS GBOWN INDEPENDENT OF they are nothing compared to the dulicat ,
of hastening the growth of fruit
system
SUNSHINE.
In the winter time tli
and vegetables.
(From the Washington Star.)
enormous greenhouse on the furm wa
?
the professor
“Hypnotism,"'remarked
kept bright night and day by powerfu to a Star
reporter, “is a most peculiar
The Farmer

Wonderful Things About the Second

over

2,

No exact calonlation hag beon
made of
the length of time
needed to travel over al
of these lines of
railroad, but since the;
inoludo oroas-towQ horse ears as well a:
elaotrlo and steam roads a speed cf sis
miles an hour is all
that oould be hoped
for on the
average, the legal limit or
most of the lines even
in surburbar

NEW YORK.

It
the aro light of 11,000 candle power.
hag been found that tho plants nearest
the light grow inoro rapidly than those

electric
aud reapers are all worked by
their
olootrloitj
motors, which derive
or
the
movable
either from the wires
oables. Fertilizers are spread over the
farm by means of motor farm wagons
The fertilizer is passed from the wagoi

may

bo

with

apparent
the

facts.

j

j

Borne people of the West have occasionally derided the metropolis for a lack of
what they oall public spirit. It may be
admitted that New Yorkers do not lie
awake at night to deTise new schemes
for advertising and booming the town.
Nor do they arrogantly ostraoize one who
oritizes features of the city aud its life.
But they rejeoted the Heine monument.
Bo, too, people are proud of the schools,
from the Columbia College down to the
lowest grade of the primary school, but
this does not prevent their seeing that
the schools are Inadequate iu number,
space and facilities. And then there are
The
the private colleges and schools.
people of Spanish America send their
sons to New York, and especially to the
schools oi theology, medicine and law.
It is reasonably certain also that as a
school in politics the Greater New York
under l’rofs. Platt and Croker can give

points

to

earth.
As a

any otiier school of the kind

summer

resort anil au

a

on

place for

outing, curiously enough, the second
city ol the globe surpasses ull other cities
Other cities have
of any size whatever.
bathing beaches within easy reaoh of
an

New York has Coney Island and
Kockawav Beach within its borders. Nor

course.

the resorts elsewhere—Bowery
the Sound, and South Beach ou
To these
Staten Island—be Ignored.
places the people resort by tens of thoushould

Bay

on

VDry
day in the season.
than 175,000 people go to
them on a hot day in August, while the
quiet nooks aud gardens throughout the
sands every

likely

more

extends from
east and
south and west aud across Gravesend
Bay to Staten Island tarnish rest and
wide suburban

belt

that

Spuyton Duyvi! around

to

the

reoxeation and beer to tens—perhaps to
hundreds of thousands more.
One laughs at the
Englishmen who
have now and again landed in New
Y"ork with rifles loaded roady for buffalo.

one roust search far and wide to
find anyone who oan begin hoeing earlier
or gather a crop later and get more money for tho crop when it i» in market than
the farmer living in greater New York.
And lest this seem to lie vain glorious
let the fact be cited that these farmers
have laud worth $1,000 an acre,
but are
nevertheless able to pay taxes, earn interest, live well, and ieud money on
Western mortgages, all out of their garden truck.
More interesting still is the farm land
Here the farmers plant
under water.
in
bought
Connecticut
and
oysters
tbeir
farm* in tin/ sloops and
to
brought
One hundred dollars an aore
schooners.
Is a fair an;i ual yield of these
underand the owners do not
water farms,
have tn work too bard to get it, either.
From tho year 1613 to the year 1896 Is a
far cry. The site of tho greater New
1H!3 first settled by the
York whs in
thriftv Dutch. It was a wilderness that
echoed only to the howl of the wild beast
and the shout of the aborigines, but,
as Henry Hudson said,
it
“the
was
hnndsomest and most pleasant country
that man oan behold.1
In the 283 years
that have passed the quaint little
homes
that the Dutch erected with brick and
tiles brought from the old country have
been replaoed with structures that tower
twenty times higher in air, and are built
of steel dug from the hills of the now
The queer old ships with but
ouiitry.
two or three sails to the mast and a cargo
oapacitv of ajhundred tons or so,ships that
required months for a passage across the
western ocean, have been replaoed with
steamers that could carry Hudson’s ship
on dock and 5,000 tons of cargo besides—
ships that can cross the ocean in days
where the old ships sometimes required
months. The handful of Dutoh traders,
in fear of their lives from Rssault* of illn=ed wild men, have increased to a city
of 3,000,000 souls living in security under
the flag of freedom in “a mart of nations
*
*
*
the orowning city, whose merchants era princes, whose traffickers are
the honorable of the earth.”
A
Southern

CHRISTIAN

Baptists’

Annual

Chsttanooga "Will be

a

Great

upland

shooter who knows
where and how lo look for them. There
are owls
in the common varieties—the
soreech and the barn owl and the shorthorned owls, of course, but more inter
eating still is the great hoot or great
horned owl, who, witn his silent flight,
comes when the shadows of night deepen,
and oarries off the unwary fowl.
More
remarkable still, the great snowy owl—
he who lives ordinarily beyond the Mo
hawk and delights in nothing more than

through

its of the American

metropolis.

There are hawks, too—the
sparrow
hawk and the coopers, and the sharpskinned

and

the
duck hawk—fiercewinged robbers, that grow fat on metropolitan birds of weaker mould, and even
the bald eagle is sometimes seen.
That
the fishhawk comes is
And then there are

from the haunts alone tha streams
bo searches for metropolitan wild fowl
and fish, while the hair seal .has been

eves
as

seen

rearing

his head

from

metropoli

tan brine within reoent years.
For fishing let
the angler try the
waters back of Kockaway Beach, when
the eheepshead run or the bluefish are
he can cast his hook over
the grass into tiie lagoons when the bass
are biting, or he may go for the
bass lo

coming in,

or

other resoits in the head
Hellgate
of the Sound. Ho can try for blnckfish
in a variety of places in the
bay—try
with success, and there are men of experor to

ience

who will recommend
friends to try a day at Prince’s
spite of market fishing thore is

personal
Bay. In

end to
tlia sport that may be had with hook and
line within the limits of New York. But
one who knows the trout of the Adirondaoks cannot recommend the fat and
lazy, if beautiful, speckled fellows that
innatit the too warm streams of the
second city of the world.
No traveller in the metropolis should
fail to examine the farms. Ono reads of
the pvoducts cf the forms of the lirignto i
West; reads with pleasure, too; but tne
formers of Southern California ant of
A r.zona and of Idaho ought to see the
farms of the metrorolis C
hey wish
Je trn how to get tlicg ^rintett roiluct f m
the smallest area ut la.....
Cali for.
may excel ua in the matter of oranges
and grapes. Arizona in the matter of
prunes, and Idaho in wheat, oats, and
alfalfa, but when it comes to garden

All

no

Free.

Those who have used Dr. Kind’s New
Discovery know its value, end those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try It Free. Call on tho advertised Druggist and get a Trial bottle, Free, .-end
your name and address to H. K.
BuckIon & Co., Chicago, and get a 6umple box
of Dr. King’s Now Life Pills Free, at
•well as a copy of Guido to Health and
Household
All
Instructor, Free.
of
which is guaranteed to do you good and
oost you nothing. Geo. M. Yougg’s Drug
Store, 480 Congress street. H. G, Starr,

Westbrook.

by Autograph Fiend*
Souvenirs’ and Girls With

Taxed

Collector of
and

Garden—Her Good

Voices—Her

Without

Views—Her Novel

Religious

Bicyele Course.

“A nrun with shoes for Mme. Calve,”
announced the bell boy.
“Tell him to wait a little while till
madams comes In,”
said
Mme. Guy
d’Hardelot, and she sank Into a chair

sighed.

and

‘That is the way it is from morning
till night.” said Mme. d’Hardelot, who
is Calve’s secretary.
“It seems to me It
must keep one bell boy busy simply com-

ing and going to and from

tbese

apart-

ments.”
“And how does Calve enjoy it?”
“Oh, I try to keep people away

from
her, otherwise it would wear out. She
doesn’t speak English, and that Is a protection to her.”

"Doesn’t

she care to learn?”
“She doesn’t seem to. I’ve trlod to
teach her, but she won't take any interest in it. She sang au English song
the other day, however.
It was one of

my songs which I had taught her. and
she sung it at my concert at the Waldorf.
Bight in the middle of It (I was playing
the accompaniment) I felt someone give
me an emphatic
dig. It was Calve. She
bad forgotten a word and wanted
whisper it to her, which I did,

to
to the
me

a

good many

things here. When she sees anything she
likes, that settles it. She buys it Immediately. But she is not extravagant.
Pretty clothes ? Yes, indeed, she likes

does not seem to be the sort of
who infatuates men; at any

a

woman

rate

not

As soon as she sees a person she
to theorize about what that perhas been in a previous existence.

tion.
union and oo-operation with the general
convention of the Baptist denomination
in the United States,
larly known as “the

vvhioh

was

popu-

triennial convenThe separation of the olinrohos
tion.
was an after growth of the anti-slavery
sentiment in the North.
Thus
was
started the Southern Baptist convention,

iician come and play for her?
Would
Mme. Calve let an Amerioan girl, who
Celt within her the Invincible purpose tu
suooeed, siDg for her? Would Mme.
who had won so many hearts and
oonsent
many dollars in New York,

Calve,

to appear in aid of on* of
sharities, &o. Would Mme.

COOK’S TOURS to EUROPE

tlia Most Intelligent Women Row
Realize This Pact.

ESTABLISHED 1841.
All Traveling Expenses I ncluded.
DEPARTURES FROM NEW-YORK.
Mav
6..S.S. “Majestic”.100 days
16..
“Kaiser Wilhelm II.” 89

■“

Physicians—Useless Cruelty.
There are two classes of women!
.hose who always want the doctor
ltd those who help themselves.
Any intelligent woman knows that
nine cases out
suents of wo

of

surgical
tonsultations

examinationsnor

ten, tha
men require

ther

A’ith

a

July

“Well, it isn’t oxaotly whatyoi would
d’Hardelot
riding,” said Mme.
‘She tries it occasionally, but sue says

It hurts her back.”
“Where does she try it?”
“Here in her rooms. It isn’t a good
place,” she admitted, “but she won’t go

begius
son

She says I was
energetic and

a

horse, because

so

passionately

I am so
fond of

horses.”

nhA.il-

__—

with the escritoire, and landing
linally in a corner full of viclets and
roses heaped there in order to
tlear the
ion

And while the reporter was admitting that there might be difficulties
in the way of ‘‘scorching” in hotel apcourse.

partments, the ‘door opened
oerself

girl,

appeared,
whose

followed

and

by

a

Calve
young

throwD a mass
if shimmering silk with black and white
She stopped short when she
ace ruffles.
over

arm

was

stranger.
“Another one who wants to singf” she
mid inquiringly to Mme. d’Hardelot.
J “No, no I” and the situation was ex<aw

RAILROADS.

Thousands

1.30 p.

exclaimed

Calvo,

ireakiug

into a light laugh. “I wasgong to wish that you were deaf and dumb
Mais, what is it you want to kn«w?
1'hat I liae America? I have alretdy
said it a thousand
timos. That I am
son} to go? Kh bien, non! I am too lull
if joy at the thought of seeing my oivn
country again. But—,” and she smied
with an irresistible

oharm, “I will

oone

back."
“Next year?”

weak-

ness,” are to-day well
and strong, all owing to
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. Among the writer’s
small circle of acquaintances, she
knows of no less than twenty-five
cases cured within a few weeks, and

p.

does

she

think

she

iitne

m.

5

Pinkham’s

Vegetable

Compound.

Vegetable Compound, and if i bad
only had faith before, I would have
avoided tkose fearful and useless operations; let every woman take warning
from me.”— Mbs. F. H. Meadskee, Lealie, Mich.

CITY OF PORTLAND.
Notice

to

Contractors.

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Co
FALL ARRANGEMENTS.

proposals for rebuilding sections
of tile retaining walls on York and Fore
streets will be received at the office of
the
Commissioner of Public Works until Wednesday, May 6th, 1896 at four o’clock P. M.,
when they will be publicly opened and read.
The successful bidder will he
required to
give a bond in a sum and with sureties satisfactory to the Commissioner. Plans and
specifications may be seen at the office of
said Commissioner on and
after Thursdav,
Bids should
be
April 30th, 1896.
marked
Proposals for Retaining Walls” and addressed to George N. Fernald, Commissioner
of Public Works, who reserves the
right to
reject any or all bids should he deem It for
the interest of the city so to do.
aprwdtd

SEALED

Station,

Island.

Tuesday, leave Portland at 6.45 'a. m. for
Touching at Squirrel
Island,
Boothbay Harbor, Heron Island, So. Bristol
md East Boothbay.
Wednesday, leave Pemaquid at 6 a. m. for
Portland and above landings,
Thursday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
Soothbay Harbor.
Touching at Squirrel

L.

was

Sum

PROPOSALS will be received by

Steamer Merry
Portland-

Supt.

■■■—

■

■

..

■■

...

PROPOSALS.

Lgeut, Portland. Me.

apr28

dlw

for

a

on the State Reform
cottage
School grounds at South Portland
will
be
received
at
the
office of John
Calvin
Stevens, Architect, 185 Middle street, Portland, Maine, im til 2 p. m., Thursday, April
30, 1896. Plans and specifications may be seen
at the office of the Architect.
Per order ot
the Trustees.
JOHN CALVIN STEVENS,

185

aprl7

Architect,

Middle street, Portland, Me.

d2w
__

NOTIGE TD CONTRACTORS,
PROPOSALS

Loan and
ciation-Annual

>

a re

2.00 p.

MAINE COAST

On and after
and fast

a,

it
tl
oi

tl
—

fc

Tuesday. Oct. 20th,

STEAMER

the

new

SALACIA*

leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, on Tues,
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 & m.
lor Popham Beach. 8ath, Boothbay HarboJ
and Wisoassett.
Connecting at Boothbay
Harbor for New Harbor, Round Pond, FrieucU
ship, Port Clyde, Temiants Harbor, Sprue*
Head, Rockland,
Vinalhaven, Hurricane,
Breen’s Lauding aud Swan Island.
Returning—Leave Wisoassett on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 6.45 a. m7j
tor Boothbay Harbor, Bath, Popham
Beach
and Portland
Fare, Si.00 to Bath, Boothbay Harbor and
Wisoassett.
O. C. OL1VFR.
CHAS. R. LEWIS,
President.
Treasurer.
will

stf

Building AssoMeeting,

Meeting of tlie Shareholders
rmsof Annna.1
the Cumberland Lond and
Building
will be
Royal Mail Steamihips—Liverpool Service

Londonderry.

via

From
From
From
Liverpool. | Fteamers. | Portland, 1 Ha Ufa*
March 5 i Vanecuver I March 23 1 March 2&
March 19lLabiador ! April 9
April 11
April 2
1 >cot8i»nn [April 23
I April 23
Steamers sail on TJiuisuhn alter arrival
all trains due at Pori] .n*i nr noon.
Rates of passage—First Cabin #50 to 8T0|
return #100 to #130, according to steameJ
and berth.
Second Cabin to Glasgow cr Belfast, Llv-*
er ool or
Londondery, #30.00 and retur*
855.00. To London, Bristol or Cardiff #3
additional, or #61 return. Steerage to
Liverpool, Londonderry, London, Belfast,
Queenstown and Glasgow, #24.50 and
825.50, according to steamers.
Apply to H. G. STARK, 2 3-2 Union
Wharf, T. P. McGOWAN. 413 Congress
street, J. W. PETERSON. 2 Excbangd
street, or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.. Ge»
declldtf
igents. Foot of India street.

atd

Lug,

by

STERLING and UNION international Steamsuip Co.
-FOB

iastDon,

i

st

NAVIGATION CO.

For Bath, Popham Beach, Boothbay Harbor anti
Wisoassett

ship- (
wharf,
length of steamships and
using said wharf, it has beabsolutley necessary that said wharf
CYCLES.
loukl he enlarged,
lengthened and’ ex- 1 lIso the
uded father into said tidal
Eldridge, New it ail, Very and
waters, and
nil-petitioners desire and with your conTemplar Wheels.
mt
and permission intend to
enlarge,
1< ngthen and extend said wharf
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.
by build-

t]
st

m.

Leave Falmouth for Portland at 6.00, 8.15 a.
m. and 3.45 p. m.
•For Falmouth only.
apr2tf

HIGH GRADE

reason of the increase of
commerce and traffio at said

rUlS

apr26&may2

Leave Porter's Lauding, Freeport for Portland
and intermediate landings at 6.60 a. m. and

held at the Board oi
association,
rade rooms, Coiner of Milk and Exchanea
treets, on Wednesday, May Gth, A. D 18%
t 3 o’clock p. m. for the election of
officers
nd the transaction of much other business
,s may legally come before It.
JAMES F. HAWlvES, President
JAMES L. RACKLEFF, Seceratry

a iicl the great
o 'her vessels
c une

of

m.

RETURN.

situated.

2— That

T

3.00 aud *5.30 p.

m.

Company

be received at the office of

petition was tiled on
April, A. i). 1896. to which
<te iiitei'est on claims is to be computed.
t'liat the payment of any debts to or
Isani Debtor, and the transferand delivery of
property by liiiu are forbidden by law.
Of,
(hat a meeting ot the creditors of said
Ibtor, to prove their debts and moose one
more assignees of
ids estate will be held
» Court of Insolvency to be liolUen at Probate
(urt Room, in said 1 ortlund, in said 00111111' of
on
Uie
4tli day
ftnberland,
of
Mav
;D., 1896, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.
iiven under my hand the date first above
\ltteii.
C. L. BUCKNAM.
lputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of
Insolvency for said County of Cumberland

Alice, Portland Pie,
For Falmouth Foreside, Diamond, Couseus,
Littlejohns, Great
Chebeague aud
Bustlns Islands and Freeport.
Leave Portland for above landings at 7.30 a.

Vf. PETERS, Suptt

I ’umberland

The undersigned Atlantic bod St. i,awRailroad
and its lessee, the
( ’land Trunk Railway
Company of Canada,
h 1 this, their Tuatitirvn n>cnor>ttnii,r
1— That they own and control a certain
v hart' situated In the
city of Portland, in
t: le State of Maine and extending into the
4 dal waters in front of lands in said
city of
E ortlund owned and controlled bv them
s lid wharf being the wharf
upon wliich the
hand Trunk sheds, No. 4, No. B and No. 0

Messenger’s

22d day-

stsambus.
Stmrs. Phantom and

the Honorable Commissioners of
the Harbor of the City of Portland,
and the Tidal Waters Connected
Therewith.

■

6

_____apr22dtf

g. FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH FORESIDE

0

ii ig it straight out into said tidal waters a
stance of 9fi feet, more or less, to the Harp or
Line of said harbor of
Jordan & Richardson, Civil Engineers, tl ie Commissioners’
city of Portland, making the new part
1-2
31
Exchange street, until May lStli, at 4 0 said
wharf the same width as the presp. m.. for work incidental to proposed ime nt structure, to
wit, 345 feet. Said wharf,
provements in water power at Nortli Gorham, « hen extended and
enlarged in the manner
Maine, which calls for about 1800 cubic yards h oreinbefore
not at any point to
described,
rubble
of
masonry, about 100 cubic yards brick e ttend
the Harbor Commissioners’
beyond
masonry, about 4800 cubic yards, ledge ex- l me
but to be wholly outside the
aforesaid,
A
cavatiou.
separate proposal for a timber w aters inclosed
by said Harbor Commissiondam, rock filled, containing loo thousand B
e s’ Line.
M. or 650 cubic yards more or Ie3s, will be
the
Wherefore
undersigned petitioners
received.
that yon,
the said commissioners of
Plans and specifications oi the work may be fj ray
ie harbor of the city of Portland and the
seen at the office above mentioned.
,i dal waters connected therewith, will orThe right is reserved to reject anv or all bids, "
n ;r such motion on this petition as
may by
JORDAN & RICHARDSON,
w be required and that after due examiap29d2w
Engineers in charge.
n itlon of the matters herein set forth you
—-w ill give you petitioners a written
consent
a id permission,
allowing them to make,
Notice.
tild and maintain the enlargement and exIfflce of tlie Sheriff of Cumberland
County, t< nsion of said wharf in the manner herein
oi Maine,
State
Cumheriand
ss., April hi ifore described.
24th A. L). 18BC.
Dated at Portland, Maine, this 25th dav
of
J
is to give notice tliat on the 22d day of A
pril, A. D. 1896.
April. A. D.
1896, a warrant in luThe Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.
ilvency was issued out of the Court of InsolBy A. A. STROUT,
*ncy for said County of Cumberland, against
Its Solicitor.
e estate of
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad ComJOHN S. HARRIS of Portland,
P; my.
By A. A. STROUT,
(judged to be an Insolvent llebtor.ou petition
Its Solicitor.
<said Debtor,
which
—

will

Sunday Time Table.
For Forest City and Trefethen’a Landings.
Peaks Island, Littte and Great Diamond;
Islands, 9.00, 10.30 a. m., 2.15. 4.20 p. m*
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 10.30
a. m., 2.15, 4.20 p. ni.
For Cushing’s Island, 10.30 a. m., 4.20 p. m
C. TV. T. GOUING, General Manager.
♦Not run in stormy or foggy weather.

STREET.

ap*38__

r mce

furnishing ot material
and labor iequired in the erection of
PROPOSALS
brick
to be built

8_

ONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT

The Steamship. Manhattan and Cottage
* ity leave FranHlin wharf Tuesdavs, Thursand Saturday, at 6 p. m. Returning, leave
S1 ays
ier 38, East River, same days at 6. p. m.
Fare to New York, one way, *4.00; Round
t •ip $7,00.
J. B. OCYLE, Manager.
J. F. LISCOMB, General Agent.
novdtf2

received up to twelve
May 2nd, for
taking
buildings on tlie MeCobb
lot and the brick stable on the Hanson lot
on the Corporation’s property,
corner
of
Oak and Free streets.
1 For particulars inquire at the'offlee of The
Theatre Corporation, No. 60 Exchange street.

—

Worcester Line
QFj>KEBLE

’96.

RETURNLeave Forest City Landing. 6.20, 7.20, 9.16,
*11.45 a. in.. 3.30, 5.00, 6.26 p. in.
Leave Trefethen’s. 6.00, 7.05, 9.00, *11.30
a. m., 3.16, 4.45, 6.46 p. m.
Leave Little Diamond, 6.10, 7.15, 9.10,
*11.40 a. m., 3.26, 4.35, 6.36 p. m.
Leave Great Diamond, 6.05, 7.10, 9.06,
*11.35, a, m., 3.20, 4.4<i, 6.40 p. m.
Leave Fonce’s Landing Long Island, 8.45,
*11.15 a. m., 3.00 p. m.
Leave Cushing’s Island, 7.25, 11.50 a. in..
5.05. p. m.

Portland and Rumford Falls.

a.

noon,

•-—-.

Oot. 7, 1*95.
DEPARTURES.

Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester
it 1.30 D. m.: from Rochester at 8.30 a. in,
5.45 p.
m.:
from Gorham
•S0_ and
it
8.30 and
6.40.
10.50 a
m„ 1.30,
1.15, 6.45 and 6.15 p. m.
For through Ticket* to all points West, aad
1 South,
apply to F. H. COLLINS, Ticket

will be

PROPOSALS
o’clock, Saturday
down the

Commencing Thursday, April 28,

For Forest City »md Trefethen’s landing.
Peaks’ Island Little and Great diamond
Islands at 5.30, 6.40, 3.00, *>0.w 0 a. m.,
2-15, 4.20, 6.10 p. m.
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 8.00,
*10 30 a. m.. 2.16 p. m.
For Cushing’s Island 6.40, *10.30 a. m.1
4.20 p. m,

The 12.30 p. m. train from Portland cenneots
It Ayer Junction with
H oo-.ao
Tunnel
Route” for the West and at Union Station,
Worcester, for Providenoe and New York,
ria “Providence Lino,” for Norwich and
Few York, via "Norwich Lino” with Boston
t Albany R. R. for the West, and with the
Sew York All Kail via "SDrinrfieid-’’

in.

Delightful and Invigorating Sea Trip.

CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF, PORTLAND, ML
Week Day Time Table.

4.25 A m.
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a m~ 12.30,
3.00, 4.25, 5.20 and 6.25 A B.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook Junction and Woodford’s at 7.30
9.45
A
nx,
12.30.
B.OO,
4.25, 5.20
and 6.25 o. m.

oneag will leave Portland Pier,
aily, Bun Jays exceDted:
For Long.
ami
Lhebeague

New 1'ork Direct Line.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.,

Portland, Mains.
I.. LINCOLN Superintendent,
FeblOdtfRumford Falls, Maine

3c2

^

Through tickets for Providence, Lowell.
Worcester, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India Whabf, Boston,
every Evening at 7 o’clock.
J, B. COYLE, Manager.
J. F. LISCOMB. Gen. Act
Oct. 1,1896.

For Rochester, Sprlngrale. Alfred, Water,
bare and Saco River at 7.30 a an 12.30 ana

IARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

the under-

beyond.

Upping

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
signed until MONDAY, May 4th, at 4.30
p. m., for furnishing the public schools of
the City of Portland for
the current year
commencing May 1, 1896, ending March 31,
1897, with supplies usually provided by the
A list of the
city for school use.
articles
wanted will he furnished by calling on the
of School
Buildings, Room 8, City
Building. The right Is reserved to reject any
or all bid.
THOMAS A. BOWEN,
apr28dtd
Supt. of School Buildings.

Daily Line, Sundays Excepted.
THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS
BAY
STATE AND
PORTLAND,
alternately leave Fkanklin Whabf, Portland,
every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving in season
for connections with earliest trains for points

after Sunday, December
6, 1895
Passenger trains will Leave Portland:
For
Worcester, Clinton, Aver Junction,
Nasnna, Windham and
at 7.30 A
m. and 12.30 p. in.
For Manchester, Concord, and points North
at 7.30 A m. and 12.3C p. ra.

Islands,
1 larpswell, Bailey’s and Orr’s Islands,
3.2C
,
ni. Por Cliff Island, Monday, Wednesday
nd Friday 2.20. p. m.
Return for Portland. Leave Orr's Island
t .45 a. m. calling at Harpswell and interlediate landings. Arrive at Portland tt.15

—

oct22dtt

Ports-

On and

RACE, Manager.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Portland for Harpswell and interlediate landings, 10 a. m., 2 p. m.
Return from Harpswell 1.00, 5.30 p, m.
Round trip tickets Sundays to Harpswell
5c; other landings 25c.
lyl-tf ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen'l Manager.

Biddeford,

Effect

STATION FOOT

V. Harbor and Bar Harbor.

t

m.;

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R.

Friday, leave Boothbay Harbor at 9 a. m.
or Portland.
Touching at Squirrel Island
Saturday, leave Portland at 6.45 a. m. for
last Boothbay. Touching at Squirrel Island,
loothbay, Heron Island and So. Bristol.
Connecting every trip at Boothbay Harbor
vith STEAMER SILVER STAR for New Har\ lor, Round Pond, Friendship,
Port
Clyde,
’ennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland,
flnalbaven, Hurricane, Green’s Landing,
iwan Island, Casting, Brooklin, Surray, s.

1st.

a.

Portland &

islaha.

May

Masa-__

K. C. BRADFORD. Traffic Mgr.

Pemaquid.

Beginning

lillos’

aJMK XTk&

I’hrough tickets on sale for all points
on P. & 11. F. E’j.

Will leave East
at 7.15
t. m. for Portland,
touohlng at So. Bristol,
deron Island, Bootbbay Harbor and Squirrel

<
t

From

rn.

FassageS10.no.
Round Trip SIS.OO.
M«al» and room included.
10 F-x>-WTN,>-

Through passenger coaches between Union

Monday, Sept. 2,

Steamer Enterprise
Boothbay Monday

I

NVlitirt, Boston. 8 p.

mmmlB5on0UneettUS

S.3u a. »I. & 1.15 P. M. From Union Station
for Poland. Mechanic Falls. Buckfleld, Canton.
Dixfleld and Rumford Fall*.
B.30 a. m.t 1.06 and 6.10 p. m, From Union
for
Station
Polanl
and
Mechanic Falls.
Train leaving Union 8tatlon T.15 p. m. connects at Rumford Falls with K. F. & R. L. R. R.
train for Bvron r.nd Houghton.

STEAMERS.

ALFRED

a 00

In

CHAS. M. HAYS, Gen’l Manager
Portland. Nov. 18tli. 18»o.
dtf

1

have taken five bottles, and now find
myself well. I feel it my duty to tell
these facts, for I owe my life to the

Wednasday
Saturday.

esary

eet
Inat 3 p, m.
Yhilrl- Fhiladeiplua.
rate ot sailing vessel.
,uJ“F„Wa“
lor lhc'■*!•
West
biio
Fean.
Ji.
and
R.,
&y
Qont®. S?ts
lorwardeu tree ot

£ 1™ J5

Portland & Rumford Falls R'y.

1 X*ll.Ei 1

After

Philadelphia
ani

Je21__dtl

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Night
and parlor cars on day trains
TICKET
OFFICE NO. 177
MIDDLE
STREET, AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA
Tains

Degan to take Lydia JS.

iann

m.

From Quebec. 12.15 a. m.
On and after Sunday, March
8th, a train
will leave Portland every Sunday at 7.30 a.
m. for Berlin.
N. H., and all intermediate
rtauons, arriving at Berlin, N. H., at 11 a.
3J.

this after the doctors had stated that
the only chance left was a surgical

From

n

ARRIVALS.
Lewiston and Auburn. 8.25 a.
and
12.15 3.10. 5.15 and 6.30 p.m.
From
Island Pond. Berlin and Gorham.
8.25, a. m.,12.15 and 6. 30 p. m.
From Chicago ana Montreal, 12.15 and 6.30

tures from

DIRECT STEAXSUII* LINE.

From Boston ever/ Wednsstfay and Saturday.

mouth, Amesbury, Newburyport, Salem.
Lynn, Boston, f2.00. 19.00 a. m.: £12.55
16.00 p. m. Arrive in Boston, 5.68 a. m.. 12.49,
t'Hi'
I?0 p’ In‘ Leave Boston for Portland.
7.30. 9.00 a. m.. 12.30, 7.00. 7.45 p. m
SUNDAY TKAINS.
For Biddeford. Portsmouth. Newbury
port. Salem. Lynn, Boston. 2.00 a m 12 56
p. m. Arrive in Boston, 5.68 a. in., 4 16 p.
Leave Boston for Portland. *9.00 a ra
m.
7.00 p.m.
JiJoes not run Mondavs.
1 Connects with Kail Lises for New
York.
South and West
^Connects with Sound Ltne3 for New York.
•Western Division from North Berwick Sundays onlv.
Scarboro Crossin”
UConneets at
with
train for Boston via Eastern Division.
Througn ticket* to all points in Florida,
the Soutn and West for sal* at Ticket Office,
Union Station.
D. J. FLANDERS. G. F. and T. A., Bosto n.

From

suffered torfemale

Wolfboro

after

MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.

“Ab, I don’t know I I hope sol bull
have not signed any contract yet. I Ike
horself?”
do be fr se as long as possible.”
She
different
“Let me see.
says
“And where are you going now?”
I sail for Southampton next Wednsthings at different times according to her
on the St. Paul.
Ah! I don’t ike
mood. I must ask her when she comes iay
I am afraid we will have bad luik
ciiut 1
in. 1 think she was a swallow. She haB 311 chat boat! it has already
beenagrou.d
And you know there must be a
eyes ilke a swallow and the swiftness and twice I
accident
to
break
third
the
ohain. Ill
grace of a swallow, and she has the swalbien ! after Southampton—if we get thee
it? Deep,
low's warble—do you know
—I go direct to Paris, and then I sis
low tours, and then higher, bead tones.
in London a week in June. Before tilt
she
must
have been a I shall go to same baths, perhaps, to res.
She herself says
bird once, because she has that longing And afterward—afterward to my ohateru
[or the summer.”
for fight.”
The young girl
who was
carry!,g
“Does she ride?”
Calve’s silk petticoat „watohed her wih
the
of
an
animal
and
we
walk
ou
tbn
Riverside Drive
adoring eyes
“No, but
bustled around with a little exhibition if
about an hour every morning. She loves
her importance. She lives in the hott,
And—oh yes; she loves the and it is to be honed, will not exnirn
to walk.
f
In the winter sorrow after
Calve
snow and to snowball.
goes, though te
She began V
when we
took our walks tnn-et,her slie chances are that she will.
sending flowers to tbe object of her aborwold pick the snow right up with her tion and then aoconi
panted them by »
gloved hands aud throw it at me with peals to ba permitted to see her idt.
Now she is often Calve’s companion 3
all the fun and froliosomeuess of a ohild.
to the dressmaker
and a
She is like a child—gay, capricious, lov- expeditions
other oooasions when Mme. d’Hardelt
able. She is in the clouds one miuule cannot go. There must
be
soib
always
and in the depths the next. It would be one to speak English, and this youq
who makes herself useful In the
girl,
but
in
her
in
it
is
else,
anyone
trying
way, is the proudest being in the town.
fascinating. She has suoh a tremendous
“What is it you say that you must hav
When she smiles you been when you were alive before?” aske>
magnetic force.
Mine. d’Hardelot as the maid oame in twould do anything in the world for her.
“And she is good natured too.
You take Calve’s hat.
“When I was alive before?” with
would say so if you knew hnw many
puzzled look. “Osh, yes! I know! !
hundred times she has written her name was a bird, I am sure of it
And !
for autograph hunters and how many wish I were one now! Who oouid hell
in
it
with
that
front
wishing
of
photographs she has signed.
Oh, those windows?” and she pointed to the one’i
park
photographs! They are so annoying, for which has turned green under Calve’s
people sand them without envelopes, and oyes during the past ton days.
“Oh, if I were a bird 1 would—” and
then we have to wrap them up and tie
she opened out her arm«, threw her head
thorn and—oh, dear! It is the work of beck, and drow a long breath.
two people, I do assure you just the at“But if you weti) a bird, right now
how would you geo back to Trance? ”
tend to mndama’s corre pondencp.
asked the reporter.
“And then the visitors:! People come
“C’est vrai! e’est vrai 1 well, I won’t
You would be be a bird just yet!’ and she sat
on all sorts of pretexts.
down and
G. Y. Ford.
if
knew
how
you
many girls began to run her Augers through the
astonished
(Vice-president.)
of
letters.
heap
Calve to try their
come asking Mmo.
“The same old thing?” aha said
inquirWe had t hree last Sunday. You
ingly to Mme. d’Hardelot, and then the
>.ld.; Mr. George W. Norton, Louisville, voices.
com a with letters
of
Inwhen
ball
they
boy knocked again and handed a
ivy. ; William Patrick Harvey, D. H-, see,
troduction w o < an not refuse, And then, note.
and Rev. Dr. R. J. Yvil“Another one to have her voice tried !”
j Louisville, Ky.,
they send tip suoh pitiful the
sometimes,
lingliam, Richmond, Va.
secretary groaned. “And she says
that inadnme hasn’t the she will sing
rotes
little
my songs!!”
The convention at the time of its orrefuse.
to
Generally,
“Ab, my poor friend!” said Calve.
however,
ganization took charge of missions in henrt
“Go
and
see her, that’s a dear I and
down
to
over
me!”
and
them
Mmo.
”
China, Brazil Japan, Liberia and Afri- she turns
tty to dissuade her.
ca.
i'he total receipts of the foreign d’Hardelot threw up her hdnds in mock
“I’m afraid you’ll have to hear
her,”
of
board
tie
convention
last
yeai despair. “One day I went down to soe remarked the secretary, and she read' c
amounted to nearly
to
$500,0U0.
the
letter
Calve.
of
sent
Jior
bad
part
and
who
up
card,
TJ>“ homo board of missions conduct a girl
“Eh liion!” said Calve wit.q restgnaShe
missions in Chinn, Africa, Japan, Cube. what do yon think she wanted?
t on. “What is it you say? If a bird our
Mcxi.c, Brazil Italy, among the coloro-, want 'd to know if Mmo. Calve thought sing and wo-i’t slag, it must be made tc
the Ind'ans nud among
poo- le,
the that Abbey and Grau could send her sing. Mon diet!! I shall have to say il
whi es of the mountniu region of tin.
can’t sing and will persist in sing
abroad and pay' for |inutlcal education a bird
Soaih and the frontier.
I won’t say it
it ought to be—.
if. in return, she ing,
The convention has connected with il during three .years
As tile roporter went down with Mine
f>84 associate ns, 9,610 ordained ministers
would givo them her services free for one d’Hardelot the latter smiled reflectively
17,346 churches, J.654,397 mombers, anil
“‘IVhen I take this girl up to see Calve
at the close of her studios.
year
were
Jast
baptized
93,8413 persons
sno said, “she will make
year ir
the p00r thin’u
the her slave for life. Sue talks
“Have
you
any aptitude for
the churches. 'I ho total white member
the wav von
ship is 91,363,351, and the total ooloiec stage?” I asked her.
have just heard her, but she has the h„<u
membership 1,1391,046.
“I don’t know.”
heart in the vrorld.”-N»w York
“And’what

TRUNK

For Quebec, 1.30 p. m.

of women
who have

BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA.

For Boston, express, 8.45 a. in. For Boston
stations. 1.00. 4.15 p. m. Arrive in
Boston, 7.L'6 a. m„ 5.27, 8.44 p. m.
Boston tor Portland, 3.45 a. m.
eastern DIVISION.
From Union Station lor Cap. Elizabeth
a*
Conway Junction*
mtu

MONDAY. Nov. 18th, 1895
trains will run as follows :
LEAVE.
For Auburn and Lewiston
7.16, 7.65 a. m
1.10, 1.30, 6.20 p. m
For Gorham and Berlin, 7.65a.m.. 1.30
and
6.20 p. m., and Sunday 7.30 a. m.
For island Pond,7.66 a. m., and 1.30 p. m.
For Montreal and Chicago, 7.66 a. m., and
and

R.

and way

RAILWAY.
3n

20,

fit.
1833.

52-

•an.

a

plained.
“Ah, mon dieu!”

Tu,Th&S7thp

male

U.

Mme. Calve careering madly
through
the apartments, dodging the chairs and
sofas, knocking over the brlo-a-brac,
losing tier frantic instructor in a collis-

92
04
S5
CO
85

FROM BOSTON.

GRAND

Effect October

WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland. Union station, lot
Scarboro Crofting. 10.00 a. 111.. 5.15,0.20, p.
in.; Scarboro Beach, Bine Point, 7.00,10.00
а. m.,
3 80. 5.15, 0.20, D m.; Old Orchard,
Saco, Biddeford. 7.00, 8.40. 10.00 a. m.,
12.40, 8.30, 6.15,
6.20, p. m.; Kennebunk, 7.00, 8.40, a. m., 12.40, 3.30, 5.16,
б. 20 p.m.; Wella Beach, 7.00,8.40a.m.. 3.30,
6.15 p. m.; North Berwick, $3.45, 7.00,8.40,
a. m.; 12.40, 3.30, 5.15 p. m.; Kennebunkport, Somevsworth, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a. ill.,
12.40, 3.30, 5.15 p.m.; Rochester. Farmington, Alton Bay, 8.40 a. in.. 12.40, 3.30 p. m.:
Wolfboro, 3.30 p. m,; Worcester (via
Somers worth and Rochester,) 7.00 a. ra.;
Manchester, Concord, 7.00 a. m.. 3.30 p. m.;
Rockingham Junction, Haverhill, Lawrence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.40 a. m., 12.40, 3.30 p.
®*»tor. Boston, $3.45. t7.00, |8.40a. m.,
§12.40. 3.30 p. m.
Arrive in Boston, $7.25,
10.16 a. m 12.55, 4.20. 7.15 p. m. Leave
Boston for Portland,
7.30, 8.30 a. ra., 1.00,
4.15 p. in.
SUNDAY TKAINS.

“Aurania”.32to54

ap21

makers’ circulars and bicyole circulars
ind communications from the maniou■ist and the chiropodist. While the avalincbe was being assailed with paper out;er and file, the bell boy’s
unmistakable

jail

IB

4..S.S. “Scytbia”..36 to 57 days.
Bound tlie World Parties, Sep. 14, Oet. 8,
17- Japan Party, Oet. 12.
Palestine Party,
Sent. la.
illustrated programmes, free.
Railroad and
steamship tickets for Independent travellers
THOS. COOK & SON.
sverywliere.
261 and 1,225 Broadway, New-York,
or 332 Washington St., Boston

ail.
nei-

STEAMERS.

Boston & Maine

July

interview to a correspondent of the
Rural Kehasn? Would Mme. Calve call
*nd see the choioe assortment of—this,
There were dress
ihat and the other?

would be paid just the same as if the
lessons had been given.
“Has Calve learned to ride?”
asked
She reporter.

27..
7..

hysi-

the noblest
Calve give

snook again came.
“What is it now, I wonder’?’ said
Mme. d’Hardelot.
It proved to be the bloyole Instructor,
who comes
every morning, but who
rarely gets any further than the door of
die outside apartment.
He was dismissed as usual, which seemed to be a
Mow to him, but he probably consoled
il in self by thinking that the money

Bismarck”..
“Germanic”.
“New-York”.
“Umbria”.
“Euerst

17..

Male

n

“Campania”.

23..
28..
June 10..

Aliments that Require Neither Surgical
J»peration« Nor Consultations With

tu

_n

week she was scarcely separated from
It. She is well read, is Calve, aud intelReligious? Yes, extremely
ligent, too.
She has no patience with unbelievers
She
and always tries to convert them.
is a Roman Catholie, but ha9 a good
many Buddhist theories about reincarna-

Ex -Gov. Northern,
(Vtc/y-preokicni.)

Would Mme. Calve send the wiiter a bit
jf the gown worn in Cannon?
Would
Mme. Calve let a struggling young mu-

so

SUFFERING NEEDLESS.

a

I'hey contained, almost without exception, requests for some favor.
“Would
Mine. Calve be so good as to write hei
same on the enclosed card? Would Mme.
Calve sign the accompanying picture!

RAILROADS.

TRAVEL.

operation.
Following we give a statement from
a lady who went through three such
operations. What was the good ? We
to any academy, because she would .be
call it cruelty.
from a friend, blit she does not receive
In
annoyed by spectators.
Chisago they
“For nearly eight years I suffered
jewels from her stage admirers. She ac- used to let her take her lessots In the
with headaches, spinal weakness, painas
but
for
but
flowers,
cepts nothing
sorrldors of the hotel, but tiny won’t
ful menstruations, faintness, dizziness,
them bar nnartmenta
lik« r f/raat
allow that here. I don’t thltk she iB
weakness of the stomach, nervousness
flower garden. And it is the young girls
and sharp pains darting through my
who send most of them. They adore her!
you must admit that oue cannot bicycle
They seize every opportunity to see her, to advantage in a suite of roons at a whole system. I was doctoring all the
time, and had three operations. I was
and if she but gives them one smile they
hotel.”
For some reason Caive
are enraptured.
completely discouraged, and with
a
word
had
The reporter
p,oture of
them, but she bares very little for jewelry and things of that sort. She will be
as pleased as a child over any little gift

a

matter of course.
the wild beasts,
The buffalo, the elk, the doerj and
the
antelope ure, of course, seen only in the which at onoe secured the onthusiastio
managerie, but of small mammals there support of the churches in the South.
are not a few.
An observer of long ex- Some of the prominent members of the
perience has seen four kinds of hats, two association are Jonathan Haralson, LL.
D., Montgomery, Ala., Frauds Marion
kinds of moles, and the red, the gray,
the blaok, and the striped squirrels run- Ellis, D. D., Baltimore, Md.; John WilThe kangaroo mouse may liam Jones, D. D, University of Virning wild.
be found; so can the woodohuak; so nan ginia; eamuei Howard Ford, D. D., LL.
the skunk and the muskrat.
The fox [)., St. Louis, Mo; William Jonathan
has not yet been exterminated nor has Northern, LL. D., Atlanta, Ga.; Lanthe weasel. More remarkable still the sing Burrows, D. D., Augusta, Ga.;
sly mink still peers with his black bead Oliver Fuller Gregory, D. D., Baltimore,
a

Flower

I remember when she was to sing in
“Faust,” she took Goethe’s boob, and for

hole

in the ioe over an Adirondack stream—he
has been known to oome within the lim-

Nature

a

footlights.
“Speaking of jewelry, she likes to
She
have little things in odd designs.
will sit down and amuse herself by drawing intricate triangles and oircles, and
then have a goldsmith copy her designs.
She likes old pleoos of jewelry, and is a
trifle superstitious, too, and always wears
But
a four-leaved olover in some shape.
her greatest fondness is for books.
Oh,
She
reads
Calve is not a. butter-fly 1
much and carefully, and she Is partieulalry fond of sotentifio books. Ob, yes,
it is true I’’ as the reporter uttered an
exclamation ot incredulity.
“She studies every phase of a role, too.

spcrt to the huDter who lies in wait
within tho limits of the greater New
York. There are quails, too, and English snipe and woodoock—a
whirring

snatching speokled

Her Rooms

Mme.
tono of piteous appeal.
At that moment the bell hoy knocked
He had a tray full ot letters.
again.
in

■._'^3

MISCELLANEOUS.

‘Have you any voioe?”
“I don’t know.”
Now think of thatl” exclaimed

1’Hardelet,

across the

among tho frozen deserts of the far north
and pass their winters south of the torrid zone that call by the way to give

a

tlie

Gay Songstress.

Meeting at
shopping in New York?”
Gathering.
I ‘Ob,"yes, she bouught

tlie Canada goose bonks low above those
meadows, and the brant comes to the
There are shore birds that nest
decoys.

trout

Women and Girls Are Slaves of

open amusement of everybody present.”
“Apropos of the man with the shoes,”
said the reporter, “has Calve done much

HOST-

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 2,—The great
meeting of the Southorn Baptist Asd6er and grizzlies. But the cockneys were sociation, soon to be held
here, is expeotmistaken only in the choice of weapons. ed to be one of the
largest and most enwas
tbe
A good Birmingham shotgun
thusiastic meetings that organization has
weapon they ueeded. It is curious fact held for some years. The Southern Bapthat out of BCO aud odd birds found tist Convention, whioh is tho
largest delwithin the limits of the whole nation egated ecclesiastical body in the world
or
as
residents
are
set
down
nearly a half
will be held for four days, commmenoing
migrants within the limits cf this the on the 8th. It will also celebrate the 61st
second oity in population In the world—a anniversary of the organization of the
city where the population averages 8 298 association.
In tbe lagoons hack
to the square mile.
The convention originated in the withof Bockaway Beaoh may be found In drawal of the southern churches from
the season ducks in great variety—sometimes in great numbers—even redheads
nntl canvasbacks. More interesting still,

tost for the

A DAT WITH MME. CALVE.

truok,

Upon

tiie

foregoing petition

it is ordered
lat a hearing be appointed for Friday, May
li next, at 4 o'clock p. ni., at the Harbor
immissloners’
No. 4
office,
Exchange
reet. where all maps may be examined
id all parties interested may be hoard; and
is hereby further ordered that a notice of
e above petition,
together with tiiis cinder thereon, lie given by publication in
e four daily papers published in
Portland
PRESS, Argus, Express and Advertiser—
r seven days previous to said hearing
SAMUEL B. KELSEY,

HENRY FOX,

C. H. FARLEY,
Commissioners of Portland Harbor.
Portland, April 27, 1896.

apr28-7t

f|

jimesIaTley

he

No. 264 Middle Street,
NEAR

HKl all pans of »w llr.n.irick, N'ovt. Sen.
lia. Prince Edward I,land, mad Cr.,, Bret,
>n.
The favorite rout© to Campobell. a as
it. Andrew.. N. B.

Spring

c#..

Fortlan1, M8,

MONUMENT SQUARE.

iays.
Through tiekets issued and baggage cnecket)
:o destination.
pr'EreigUt received up to 4.04

Messenger's Notice.
of the

Sheriff of Gumberlnnrf

SKA. 1ST
v

m.
rn„ntr

“sa

■

For Tickets and Staterooms, apply at tin
aine Tree Ticket Office. Monument
Squax.
r for other iniormatiou at Company’s Office
Sailroad Wharf, foot of State street.
ap29fltfJ. B.l OYLK.G.in. Man.

nM.wwyaaartw;
Insolvency ^ 1LLAN
Coullty

l :ncy

1

was

Itate ol

issued out of tne Court ot
01
Cumberland, against the

JOSEPH II.
a
o

?i“?fe$.‘«be
rforPn?
2

SYLVESTER,

of

,

LINE.

BO¥AL

averpool and Portland Mail Service,

Freeport,

Insolvent Debtor, on petition I
*0r‘whlcli petition was tiled on the
au

Arrangement.

Or. and after .Monday. March 16th. steamet
vili leave Portland on Mondays and Thursday!
it 6.00 p. m.
Returning leave St. John and Eastport samt

wrl8____dtt
flice

Luieo. Caiais, SlJaiin, Pi. I, HaiiJai.N.S.

_JJ i njr

at

Londonderry.

5 ’0,11

From

,

Steamship
iJ- 180*»» to which (into / tverpool
Portland
'•>
it teitst on claims is to be
7 Melt.Parisian.1,3 Anri!
computed.
Lauren t ian.28
l liat the
April..*
of
payment
any debts to or by said ;
1 ebtor
ana
the
From Portland to Liverpool direct. carrvimi
transfer
deand
li /ery of any property by him are forbidden
*
by c thill passengers only.
It
The saloons and Staterooms are in
the ceil,
riiat a meeting of the creditors of said t al part, where least motion is
telt. Elec,
E ebtor
to
their
and t icity is used for lighting the
prove
debts
ships through.
c loose one or more
assignees of his estate, will o Lit. tile lights being at
command of th4
b ; held at a Court of
Insolvency to be liolden p assongers at any hour of the
Probate Court Room, in said Portland, in 1 corns amt Smoking Kdoms on night
the
id County of Cumberland, on the 4th day of d
&,al00ns and staterooms are
heated
A. D. 1896, at 10 o’clock in
■ty,
the b
renoon.
WINTER
and $60
A
Civen under my hand the date first above r iduction of 10 per
cent, is made on Round
ritten.
'1 lip Tickets except on the
lowest rate
L.
JDUCKNAM.
C.
n
UV8rP0Ul and L°Dd°nde*
eputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of r
insolvency for said County of Cumberland.
I
apr25&may2
*
y
iilsite for; lie
voyage $24.60.
IF VOUK WATCH KICK
Steerage rates per" Parisian” $1.00
higher
*
1 VE will take the kick out of it and make it d
Information
’ *
ply to 1 I
keep good time. Mainsprings 75c, clean418 Congress Sc.
Htr g $1.00; mainspring and cleaning combined
2V, Union
or
U. & A.
* ..50; ail work firstclass. McKENJ*iEY. The
ALLAN, )
Portland,
oh

A‘

April

tile

£

y°st’eamP0

Musi!

promenadj

RATES—Cabin,$50

rfwofiSfrrfe

_

every’°re.

_

Z

p°L%*?®r
MeCOVVaN,
£■ STARR,

J iweler, Monument Square.

jaalStf

feblldtf

Wf

SandBoslom8St"

MISTEHTES OF THE SEA.

It is composed essentially of
column that terminates at the
top in a bouquet of white tentacles. It is
remarkable by the presence of orifices
placed at the lower third of the column,

parasitica.

Strange Things Found by the ‘Steamer
Albatross.
Naturalists—Brought Up
Depths of Ocean—Big Dredger

Puzzles for tho
from the
on

Vessel of the Fish

Commission.

Capt. Drake, of the U. S. Fish Commission steamer
Albatross, now stationed on the California coast, commands

PRETTY CUBAN SENORITAS.
IVlio

low It Has Been

Kaise Funds in this Country to Help

Along

the

Tampa,

Kla.,

Loiter

Hundreds

sucker.
When there is but one Sagartia upon a
molusk shell inhabited by a hermit orab,
it is found on tbe side nearest the crab.

of pretty little
:as in this
country by the
llmpleil hands are playing
irable part in carrying on
:he freedom of their native

Cuban senoritoil of their
inconsidthe war for
There
land.
no

he

j 100 respectively

Puri tana

_.1_/i

this side by the Cubans here to car•y on the war. In some of the settlenents it lias been determined by the Curom

to give ten per cent, of their weeky wages to the cause of Cuban rights,
ind large funds are thus raised and sent
lans

constantly to promote the Cuban
t iide of the controversy with Spain.
Ail thess things are interesting to the

puzzled over the find. Of oourse
this singular relic may be a freak of nature. It was found at a depth of several
miles. How long this skull has been
Imbedded in the ocean mud is a mystery.
Equally mystifying is the question as to
where the skull came from. It opens a
The fact
(vide field for speculation.
that this skull is that of a mature being
much

Is evidence that even if

a

joined

the
developed
single pair of legs. Hut no instance of a
■ingle maturo human head having two
normal faces is on rooord. This skull
from the ocean is reported to be of enormous

strange.

la, but far

bodies

to

size.
That, however, is not
It has been demonstrated by

anthropologists that prebistorio
were beings with large skulls.

men

This double-faced skull was 'found off
the coast of Alaska. It may, therefore,
after centuries of rest and of absolutely
perfect preservation in the ice of the

Nature’s
Cure
Puritana will

skull

was

precipitated

into

the

great

lepths

in whioh it was found.
Of much interest to naturalists
who
seek specimens in deep sea are the oases
of commensalism whieh
encounter.

Commensalism
two animals of

they
phenomenon of
different Bpceies forming
is

Skin is caused
ing of the

shell

of

the

scientifically

living

hermit crab is
a»
the Sagartia

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs,
Nerves, Brain, and

by improper

work-

Stomach

the west coast of Flori-

interesting

Right,
Rungs Right,
Blood Right,
Kidneys Right,
Nerves Right,
Health. Right.
Because it makes the

Stomach

vour druggist tWb rreat disease-conquering dig.
coverj- (the price xe $1 iot the complete treatment, one
bottle ox Puritana, one bottle of Puritana Pills, and one
bottle oi^uritana Tablets, all in one package), and vou
1
will
lese the day when you heard of Puritana. l’ho

Get of

Pu

.aua

Compound Co., Concord, N, H.

u

(

rty brought lees than

iould not have
, igo
for half

Spring-street

been
a

$200,003,

bought

six

THE

OUR PATTERN OFFER.

Collection in the

This is tne time to
put away the furs,
the moth millers are
flyiDg around.
People rush about buying all sorts of exjensive moth preventives when
they are
lot of the least use.
If furs and clothing

The
million dollars.
could have been sold

.t that time for $135,000, such an offer
j iavlug been made and refused, for the
( Band street oorner
$400,000 bad been re( used, but this was before Harry Conor
aug the song entitled “The Bowery” at

latching,

says Harper’s Baz 'r. Tho time
when the e'gs are laid and hi fatal damige done is usually before
housekeepers
hink of
putting them away at all.

When the warm spring days come the
loavy fur coat or jackot is hung up in
;he closet lest it
may he needed again,
md perhaps it is worn a few times aud

many property owners along
, he Bowery the song had a gieib deal
( o do with causing a drop in the value
( f Bowery
real estate. These property
to

argue that even the first stanza
f the song was enough to kill business
n the old thoroughfare,
and that It had

(

ihen
:

tome

out, there is weeping and wailing,
Ih® hair flies from the
furs, and holes,
ilways in the very worst places to mend,
ire found lu the olothes.
Then there is

1

I ')r

wondering and

ha

majority of them

are

a lot of moth stuff.
Che proper way is to lay the heavy clothng in a ohest as soon as tho use is not
laily, and then it can be taken out aud

when the cold days come and extra
wraps are needed.
When the cold weather has fairly tone,
;hen every separate article should bo takm out and
Hung on tho clothesline on a
dear day; if there is a wind, so much the
worn

only earning

heir expenses.
The result of this is
hat many are moving away and stores
] amain vacant so long that the
property
, iwners are glad to
get tenants at low
,

,

This being the case, other propercompelled to lower the
ents of their tenants, except, of course,
instances where long leases
n oertain
ixist. But long leases In the Bowery are
ants.

,

y

the island now
have organized
lubs and sooleties everywhere and these
irganizatious give occasional entertainnents or bazars, to which the publio is
on

nvited. An admission foe is charged
ind there are all sorts of pretty little
jits of lace work and embrodery, pin
mshions, glove cases, eto., within for
ale.

The money paid for them goos to

he fund for the in«-jrcrM>tK

“I can’t imagine how it
I put them away so care-

jappened, for
'ully and used such

“There is now no business man on the
3owcry who is making the amount of
noney he made a few years ago,” said
( me of the
“In fact
clothing dealers.
,

hung up again, and in the hurry of
ipring work is negleoted until somebody
iees moth millers
flying about. Then the
urs are taken
out, brushed a little and
jut away smothered in
camphor or in
something else as useless.
In the fall, when the clothes and furs

serious effeot upon the retail clothing
| lusiness. Hera is the language used lu
( he first stanza!
f

)h ! the night that I struok New York,
went out for a quiet walk;
; folks who are “on to” the city say,
letter, by far, that I took Broadway;
lut I was out to enjoy the sights;
;
L'liere was the Bowery ablaze with lights;
had one of the devil’s own nights—
i’ll never go there any more.

put away with the moth eggs in them
ill the odors in the
world—good, bad or
ndlfferent—would not keep them from
ire

1

the Madison Square theater in “A Trip
, o Chinatown.
The words of the song
rore written by
Charles H. Hoyt and
fercy Gaunt composed the music. Ao-

wners

better,

as the dust will
blow pway from
After beating
you beat it out.
with a light switch of some kind—it
ihoulu be both tough and elastio—brush
die clothes carefully.
Never put clothes

owners are

rou

hings of the

past.
Nowadays, when
live-years' lease expires the tenant reuses to renew it, and will only rent a
tore for a year. I remember the time
vhen it was out of the question te rent a

as

lway with soiled spots upon them,

k

JLU

and brushed and. cleansed, fold each
irtiole separately, and with oare as to the

iolding. Do not leave them on
;o air, for thnt is the very time

3u the Bowery, the Bowery—
I’ll never go there any more.
“The
words of that
chorus
have
raveled all over the world, and strangc irs coming to Now
York are afraid to
< arry a dollar with them when they walk

and no article of wool
eft out half an hour.

rouse,

l

These strangers
Bowery nowadays.
imply stroll along and look for tho
■
tvange things said and done on the
Bowery, but they have no money with
hem to patronize
the Bowery tradesnen.
Take the dealers in
gents’ furilshing goods. There was a time when
1 hey all made fortunes selling neckwear
,nd underwear to the grocery clerks,
1 larteuders, and railroad men of Jersey
( Bity and Brooklyn.
They sold good art ioles at low prices and
made small
] iroflts, but had plenty of sales.
They
vere satisfied, and so were tbeoustomers.

,

t.

up
in old sheets or
See that
pers.

ihest, and if you
lot need to

vineglass

□an, “but it never ocourred to mo that
I he song injured
Bowery real estate. A

you will
the warm

aud

Splashes.

or

tumbler,

and on

the

ohina

ind skins <'f Arctic animals and birds in
he possession of any single individual in

-lie world.
| If their former owners were in the flesh
drs. Peary would
have a menagerie
vhich any showman would be eager to
mrehase, for it would make him tho poslessor of a unique collection.
The value
1 >f these curios is not to be
told in figures,
ind to the owner they represent months
luring which she unoerweut an experi1 ince such
as no other woman of this
1
iay’s civilization can boast

1

hat

no

iver

boen

price,

so

placed

far

as

is

known,

.;

T>

1. 1

A 1

T >-,

has

toilet appointments of the room.
For
a border may be painted with
dl colors around the edge.
Anyone can
mint straight lines or overlapping rings

not.

leoorating,

would rather not meet
the grim destroyer today. We would rather
put it off until to-morrow, or until next
year. Mere wishes do

ir

ign

acing links,
ikill,

a

or, if you have sufficient
duster of delicately-painted fiow-

irs.
Household Hints.

Steam old fowl before roasting.
To freshen salt fish soak in sour milk.
A pinoh of soda on a hot stove drives
1

iway
n

disagreeable

odors.

Steel knives won’t ru6t if you dip them
strong sodawator, then wipe them dry

md roll

in flannel.

Meat and fowl may bo made more tenier if when boiling a teaspoonful of vinigar is added to the water.
When it is not convoniont to broil fish
iver on open fire it may be nicely broiled
n a

very hot oven. Prepare as for broilng and lay with the skin down over a
ish rack or on a piece of oiled paper in a
masting pan. Cook on the upper grate
)f the oven until
browned, seasoning

3rst with salt, pepper,

melted
butter
ind dusting with flour.
To be more
jalatable broiled fish should be garnished
vith parsley and orosses and sliced lom>n, or a piquant sauce.
If the batter for Yorkshire puddinsg,
ritters or batter cakes is made several
lours before
wantod, the flour will have
1 chance to
swell and render the batter
nueh lighter.

The Portland Daily Press is only 50ca
nonfch; try it.

Most

of

us

not count for much in
the matter.
A man
may not want to die.
He may not want to
be sick. He may wish
and hope and pray
that he will not be
sick nor meet death,
but wishing and hoping won't help him.
It is what he does, and not what he
wishes that serve his purpose. If a man
is losing flesh, and is nervous, irritable,
sleepless and debilitated, he may wish he
would get well, but one bottle of Dr.

Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will
do more than an ocean of wishes. If a
man is on the way to consumption, he
should make a stop as quickly as possible. He should put on brakes. He
needn't be afraid he has consumption ii
he will do the right thing—if he will
just take the right medicine. The “Golden Medical Discovery” cures incipient
and well developed consumption. Con
sumption is a germ disease and a bloo
disease.
The “Golden Medical Di.
kills the germs and purifies th
covery
blood.

It increases the appetite, help
makes assimilation perfect

digestion,

and so builds up
Hundreds of
with

an

ally

full blouse is of white lawn with collar
and cuffs of all-over embroidery and the

edges finished with
Pale

tinted

a

ruffle of

chambreys,

the same.

ginghams,

cheviots and oambrios are also used, but
only in very small figures or dainty
stripes and in light colors, fin ished with
a ruffle of the material or
embroidery.
A special illustration and full directions about the pattern will be found on
envelope in which it is enclosed.

the

THE POPULAR WRAP.
945-LUCI5JE CAPE.
Sizes, Medium and Large.
The smartest wrap for service,
nary street wear, traveling, etc.,

ordi-

is ot
color, trimmed very simply with bands of
stitched cloth. It is usually lined with
fancy-oolored silks, and has a turned
down collar faced with velvet.
Mere
dressy wraps are made of silk, satin, vel-

plain doth, blaok, dark blue,

or

tan

vet, fancy crepous, aud grenadines, and
are a billowy mass of plaited
lace or
and have very full neok trimOur model is of the favorite
just to tho elbows or a trifle beThe fabrios employed for this sty-

chiffon

mings.
length,

low.
lish design

pliqued

on

gray silk.

were
white silk guipure apBrussels net lined with silver
The full ruche finishing the

aeok and edge is of grenadine
veiling
with a satin edge and sprinkled witn
white polka dots.
A speoial illustration and full directions about the pattern will be found
the envelope in which it is enolosod.

on

FOR STREET OR TRAVELING.
936—ALTARDIE
Sizes for

34, 36, 38,

BASQUE.

and 40

Inches Bust

Measure.

Scotch frieze in black

and white with
threads of reddish brown is the
fabrio used for this trim and becoming
warm

gown,

the

“Alvardie”

basque

and

“Waldron” skirt combined. The coat
has a ripple effect in the back, and is
fitted with the usual seams. The waistcoat may be of striped stuff or of cloth
banded with braid or velvet, and it is
fastened with small smoked-pearl or stoe
buttons. The shoulder cape crosses the
back, and the high, flaring collar is
faced with velvet like the cuffs. Any of
the popular wool fabrics may be chosen
for this model, and it may be worn with
any style of gored skirt.
A special illustration and full directions about the pattern will be found on
the envelope in wh oh it is enclosed.

S9C—WALDRON SKIRT.
Sizes, Medium
An

exceptionally

and

Large.

graceful

measuring

design,

about six yards around the
bottom. The front and side gores are
narrow at the top, fitting smoothly, and
wider at the bottom, to give the ripple
effect. The back is laid in two godet
plaits, and if the distended effect be desired, a deep facing of haircloth or crinoline may be used. The plaits are held

in position by a narrow band of elastic
on the inside.
Any of the popular silJK
and woolen novelties may be chosen lor
this model, and itj may be worn with
any style of coat, basque or waist.
A special illustration and full directions about the pattern will be found on
the envelope in which it is enclosed.

Coupon Pattern Order,
Entitling

the Holder to One

Demorest Pattern.

Fin in below, the number and size of the
you desire, and mail this coupon to
this office with ten emits in stamps or silver, pattern
to pay lor mailing, Handling, eto.
Se surer
give your name andjull Post Office address, and choose one of the sues that is 1printed
vnth each design.
FOST OFFICE ADDBESS.

solid, wholesome flesh

Number of \
Fattern. J_

grateful people afflictec
consumption, bronchial, throat ami

kindred diseases, have testified that i
has actually saved their lives.
For thi
sake of the information they contain
some of these letters have been included
in Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medica
Adviser, a thousand page, illustrated
book, which will be sent free on receipi

Size
1
Desired. J_

This Coupon is good for any Demorest Pattern that has been or may be published
this paper if sent with therequisite ten cents to pay expenses

of

twenty-one (2r) one-cent stamps t<
Every family
pay for mailing only.
should have a copy for ready referenct
in case of sadden sickness or accidents
World’s Dispensary Medical Association
No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Years.

undeiwaist. The jacket is generlike
the
skirt, but sometimes
those of plain colors are worn with kilts
of shepherd’s plaid or fine ohooks. The

to

--

4

cloth, and coaohiug twills in grays, tans
and browns, are also used.
The little
kilted skirt is left plain across the front,
and mounted to a straight band buttoned

upon them.

Three hundred specimens,/}! the outer
coverings of Arctio beasts and birds, aliogether, are housed in Mrs. Peary’s
lomo.
Among them are skins of the
•eindeer, blue and white fox, hair sear,
jaby seal, rabbit, musk ox and polar
Dear, and beautiful
specimens of the
pumage of the eider duck and loon. Besides these aro skins of three Eskimo
logs. Perhaps the casual visitor, eximining Mrs. Peary’s possessions, might
pass these skins over lightly. Not so
with tho Pearys, for they are the skins ot
the dogs who pulled the sledges of
the
Peary party hundreds of miles through
irifting snow und in tho fuce of fierce
winds that would surely have brought
loath to tho venturesome explorers but
tor the faithfulness and hardiness of these
lame animals.
Rare indeed are the blue and white fox
skins whiob Mrs. Peary possesses. Of all
arcuo animats, me
iox is
pernaps the
shrewdest, and, for that reason, the most
difficult
to
capture. Only a shihII
imount of fur from the back of each animal oan be used, and thus a
garment
made of this fur is oxoeedingly valuable,
i'en of these skins have been
made
up
into a collar, boa and muff, and $800 has
been offered for these three artioles aiono.
The winter cloak of the little girl who
came to
Mr. and Mrs.
Peary during
their sojourn in the Arctio is made from
the skins of Arctic rabbits, and there is
none other in tho United States or anywhere else below the Arotic oirclo. It is
so soft and warm that tho youngster may
venturi out in tho coldest weather and
laugh at chill und frost. They are well
mated, this cloak aud child. 'The first is
done of its ktr.d in white
civilization.
The second is the only white child known
to have boon bom in tbe latitude whore
the skins were procured.
The feature of the collection which Mrs.
Peary prizes most for its beauty is three
eiderdown quilts, each composed of the
skins of ItSO eider ducks.
Each quilt is of
sufficient sizo to cover a large double bed.
in appearance they are beautiful In the
1‘xtrenn ; tho tops are snow white.
iielo'.v the color changes to a soft and
vs
ry lignt slate, and gradually
grows
larker unril at the bottom it resembles
in appearance the breast of
dove. All
a
Tirough the quilts there are gleams of
white, seemingly woven with no particular system, but a moro
careful examination shows that tho entire fabrio gives a
general impression of a series of creslents.
The down used for the body of
the quilts is from the breast of the duoks.
\ border four inches deep is formed cf
tho plumage of tne bead, and resembles
nothing more than a combination of
peacock feathers o? tho softest and most
jeautiful variety. Each quilt is edged
with slate oolured down, and tho whole
minis a charming combination.
In the United btates the plumage of
tho loon is not considered of any particn,nr utility, but up in the Arctio the loons
ire of a different sort.
At a recent recep-

and

Dark blue serge is the standard fabric
for these little suits, but fancy cloth in
heather mixtures, light-weight covert

There are two other huga skins in
the polar bear department of this silent
Menagerie. Each of the large ones is
valued at $250. As for tho baby skins,
;hoy ure so rare in the oivilized world

ir

ap or interlace in different directions.
Draw a straight line on each side, markng the border, and fill the middle space
vith spider webs, “crackle work,” inter-

952—ARJfALDO SUIT.
Sizes for 3

me.

s

First pencil whatever desquares.
The rings may be
you may select.
if different sizes, taking spools too from
he different sizes; mark them to over-

BOY’S SPRING SUIT.

few weeks ago.
These onco covered the bodies of the
amily of the great animal that lies exnded upon the floor. It was a hard batile she fought for these babies, but a vain

Some men are afraid
of death, some arts

can-

made

leveral of

easily made and of much more serrlee than the ordinary line or scrim,
nay be cut from Holland shade cloth,
uch as is used for window shades,
it
nay be bought in all colors and widths.
Jet a tint to harmonize with the paper

aud

arrangements by which we are offering to our readers
Paper Patterns, which are worth from 20 cents to 50
cents each, thus making every copy of this paper worth from 20 oents to 50 cents,
Cut out the coupon below and mail according to directions on it,
at 10 cents each.
and you will receive by an early mail the pattern in the size chosen.
Inclose 10 cents in stamps or silver to pay for mailing, handling, eto.
Without
he coupon the patterns would cost you from 20 cents to 59 cents each.
have

We

the Demorest Cut

liis companions had a fierce
louflict before death finally came to their
1 lid.
Then there are three tiny skins as
vhite as the snow that fell in Brooklyn
1

Every housewife knows that the most
erviceable splasher for use behind sinks
n wasbstands is one of rubber cloth
or
illcloth. But a much prettier one, which

out-

The Latest Demorest Patterns Can Be Obtained
Through This Department.

Lying upon the floor of the parlor is
he white coat and fierce head of a great
lolar bear, with which Mr. Peary and

nade of 230 loon skins, and of all the
•icli and valuable wraps oarried by othor
women in attendance, there was
none so
idmirod, none so valuable. This is anrther article which no woman but Mrs.
Peary possesses. Mrs. Peary’s dress on
;be suma ocoasion was of hair seal fur,
;rimmed with the fur of the blue fox.
die train consisted entirely of the tails
ind flippers of seals.

owels the outlines ol a oup. These
ines are then workod in stemstitcli,
won the maid ignorant of English
lot mistake their use.

panted to buy sooks.
The storekeeper
fferod to sell him two pairs for 25 oen ts.
5 'he Italian grinned and said:

song publishr, said that the reform administration
1 lad more to do with the fall of the Bowt ry than did the
song.
“I have sold half a million copies of
1 he words of this
song,” said Mr. Weh-

that

during

If you wish to mark your silver, china
glass towels in the very latest fashion
mu will mark on the silver towels two
1 irossed spoons, on
the glass
towels
a

,

Henry J. Wehman, the

id

inn

c

<

are sure

open

Towels

uying socks. Next door here I was in
ay neighbor’s store on Monday night
phen one of these Italians came in. He

“But the chorus of the song helped to
nako it popular, and finally brought
1 idicule upon the Bowery and all
of the
i radesmen. With business ruined1 rents
I lad to fall, and consequently Bowory
real estate had a big drop.”

one she
will find
article separately, eithin old towels or in paall
aro
scrupulously

icason, paste paper over the edges of the
lover.
Put if it closes tightly there will
je no danger from moths.

cods tradesmen on the Bowery.
Nowaays even the Italian laborer from Mul-

1

if

ilean. Paclt them witn oare,
so that
:hey will not be orusbed or wrinkled,
ind spread a sheet over the top and tuok
t in closely over the things.
Close your

killed

^ 'll never go there aDy more.

Wrap

eaon

ir

i
j

safe

enter, for if there is

10

“Those words may have sounded fuDny
\ o theatre-goers, but they are not funny
| o the ears’
of the gents' furnlslhng
f

is

Thon see that your chests are' absolutoy tight, tnat there are no cracks in
ihem anywhere. If there are, paste newspaper over the cracks, wherever they are,
ind sen that there is not even the most
.nuulteslimal crevice for the moth miller

I he

l went into an auotlon store;
J never saw any thieves before;
first he sold me a pair of socks,
'hen 6a1d he, “How much for the box?’’
[ iome one said “Two dollarsl” I said
“Thrao!’’
Be emptied the box and gave it to me—
; X sold
you the box, not the socks,’’ said
he—
] ’ll never go there any more.

the line
that the

moth miller takes to lay her eggs. They
ire very plentiful outdoors just as soou
is the weather becomes mild,
and aro
waiting for a ohance to get into the

things

song

scour

»01Jf

sn

L'he Bowery, the Bowery;
[hey say such things, and they do such

the

U

have them all thoroughly mended, for
ihe ehildieu’s olotbes are always needed
n a hurry in the fall, and
if put away
n order it is a great gain in
every way.
When all the clothes are thoroughly beat-

Take that chorus, for

But that third verse of
< iff their business:

JO

10

tore anywhere on the Bowery unless the
eDant was willing to pay extraordinary
iremiums in buying a lease.
I blame it
ill on the song.
nstance:

Furs.

or

corner

J

They

HOME.

Storing

,

j ording

In the home of Mrs. Robert E. Peary,
Brooklyn Heights, is what Is said to
>e the largest and finest collection of furs
m

■

they
years

running
with her tiny feet
is
rare.
| larber shops on the Bowery.
Here is
Nearly ail of them can do the olever 4 he p«rt of the song that killed the trade
urns of the terpsiohorean art involving , f the
Bowery’s German barbers:
astanets and that peculiar measure of
j went into a barber-shop;
ime that oharaoterize Cuban and Span- ] le talked till I
thought he would never
sh musio; such, for instance, as the fastop;
said out it short, he misunderstood,
niliar airs
“La
Paloma,” “Lellta,’’
Hipped down my hair just as close as he
‘Cachuca,” “La Media Noche" and
could;
‘Manzanilla,’’ all of wbioh are well ] le shaved with a razor that scratched
like a pin,
mown typos of the dreamy,
soothing
fook off my whiskers and most of my
nelodies known to the Spanish-speaking
chin;
i leople.
H at was the worst scrape I ever got in-

vounded
soldiers
ilouded with war,

right.

Finest

!

depredation

’raceful

talents and those acomplishments that the Cuban senoritas
if the colony in America have gone
iDout their work of raising funds for the

Heart

a

‘You sella de box or de socks?’
“This is a sample of the insults hur led
0 t the Bowery furnishing goods dealers,
Many of the girls are pretty 1 some are , pho are actually boycotted on aocount
1 leautifuL All are average types of the t f the third verse of the
song. The fourth
lenuine senorita to be found on the is- , erse tells of the conoert halls.
They
} and both in point of facial outlines and , pere all driven
out, but the song was
Iress, they never having lost their fond- , iot responsible for this. The reform adless for the pretty
laces and mantillas , oinistration
drove.the ooocert halls away
vorn in Cuba siuoo they came to live 4 rom the
But the fifth verse
Bowery.
imong American dress.
Thoy are well ] uined the old fashioned German barbers,
ulucated as a rule and some of them , rho had
gone to the expense of putting
and aooomplishmeuts that j n baths. These baths were
lave talents
patronized by
nany an Amerioan girl may well envy. 4 he poor people on the east
side, and
)f the talents common to them music , fter the
song came out it got to be a
Scarce indeed are they who ( ommon
s chief.
thing for one man to quiz
lannot sing with charming sweetness of s ,nother
by saying:
one, or play with that characteristic
‘Is that a Bowery sroape?’ and then
oul-soothing touch the piano, mandolin f inging ‘I’ll never go there any more.’
The senorita who isn’t j •low there are none but Italians
.nd guitar.

It is with these

Puritana makes the

a

upon the
known

any

of all sickness and
all disorders of the

the

living partnership, as it were, for mutual protection. One of tt e finest examples of this partnership between deep sea
animals is ihat formed
between the
hormit crab and eea
anemones.
The
hermit orab is a ourstacean
that lives in
the empty shells of oertain
mollusks.
Upon the lattar are often found sea
anemones, and almost exclusively
upon
those shells inhabited
by the hermit
crab. That species of anemone

positively give

man, woman, or child Perfect Digestion ;— the kind of
digestion that
brings New Life.

frozen,regions,

have found its way by
slow stages out into the open ocean, and
when Its icy casing was melted away by
the warm sea currents the wonderful

on

more

yet are the
lustoms and faith of tho’Cuban senoritas
I is they go about their part in
promoting
1 he cause for which
the Insurgents are
lghting on the island.

freak of nature

i had lived to maturity.
Within a few years in this country surover
human
geons have been amazed
tabed possessed of one pair of legs and
Iwo well

Vinter tourist

represent

value which, according to the investlof the New York Sun, Is large'?
( lue to the effect of oortain
popular songs,
t says: While these two parcels of propj

iver

;-

the

World.

property owners find that the song
caused a drop in the prices of Bow1 iry real
estate, I suppose it must be so.
Chey ought to know.”

( [ations

■

*

Said to Be

f the

Tho sale of two pieces of real estate on
Bowery recently for $70,800 and $122,-

Philadelphia

in

Times. )

as a

two

a

MRS. PEARY’S FURS-

jas

and allowing tho gastrio oavity to oomIts fixation
municate with the exterior.
is effected simply by the foot disk noting

the back of a normal shaped skull a sooond face. There were the eyeless sockets
the’nasal opening through the
bone,
an, imbedded in the upper jawbone, reThese teeth
mained a tooth (or two.

Depressed in Value by

Popular Songs.

Insurgents.

But there are often seven or eight of the
a veritable fisherman’s paradise, says the
Sagartia on the shell, and then the e not a Cuban colony of a dozen houseThe experiences of foot disks, wliioh touch eaoh other with lolds In this republic, whether in the
New York Times.
cover nearly tho entire
treat cities or in the towns and villagos
the, people aboard this craft have filled out overlapping,
It Is imlead a strange family.
A
ilong the South Atlantic and Gulf States
lnany volumes of government reports. siieil.
These experiences relate to the wonders homeless crab seeks an empty molluski JUt there is to be found a club or society
shell for a permanent
domicile.
The 'ormed of girls of Cuban parentage for
pf the deep.
They have to do with tbe
Inside of tbe shell.
Immedi- ihe purpose of raising funds for the
fish and other specimens at depths of crab lives
seven or eight sea
anemones flook :ause of Cuba.
Their names have not
tniles below
tbe surface of tbe ocean ately
Which even at this moment puzzle natu- to the shell, and, with their suokerlike ippearud in print, nor have their valiant
attach themsolves the exterior of lervlces been
given publioity or received
ralists, ana belong to families of life of disks,
irab's shell house.
ihat meed of praise they so richly merit.
whioh scientists know absolutely noth- the hermit
Now, what are tho relations of the S'or some reason these admirable little
ing. These strange products from the botcrab and anemones. Is it
tom of the ocean are at once surrounded
simply chanoo >atriots seem to have been overlooked
that causes them to live side by
side, one >y the American press, and, too modest
by a mystery of fascinating interest both
to tbe scientists and to the ordinary, within and the others outside of the shell? io parade, too sincere for idle domonstrnAnything in It has been demonstrated that these two 1 ion, they have simply gone about tboir
everyday layman alike.
of animal life are united in order
abor with thoir needles around
the
life’s affairs in anyway imbued with the species
to render each other asslstanoe.
The i Ireslde making little articles for salo, or
elements of mystery at once arouses inanemone is useful to the orab in
defend- i [tviug their entertainments of bazars,
creased interest in the minds of all obScientific disooverioa during ing the approaches to the domioilo with Inging their songs and dancing with
servers.
its numerous tentaoles, which are true 1 heir castanets to raiso
the last decade have proved this repeatedmouey to be sent
batteries of stinging
capsules, always i o the wounded Insurgents who fall In
ly. Exceptional interest, however, is already to strike down importunate would- iattle on the unhappy island.
ways attached to the strange and neverThere is a world of interest in the
beforo-heard-of things of tbe deep sea. be visitois.
As for the orab. thanks to its
Tbe workers on tho Albatross long ago
long tory which tells of their shining deods,
ust as there has always been a fascinademonstrated to the ichthyological world limbs, it can stir about and seek food.
Tho anemone, which has neither
the existence of fish which swim about
legs ion and oharm'to the part woman played
nor eyes, profits
largely by suoh move- n war. There is a pleasing glamour of
easily ana enjoy life In such great ocean
ments, especially as it asborbs the rem- : ■oraanoe
hovering over the memory of
depths that the volume of water above
nants of the crab's food. It is asserted ihe late war between the
them causeB a pressure of uot hundreds
States that his
some naturalists that the orab
iorians’ bands have never pictured, and
somebut thousands of tons to the square inch. by
times feeds tho anemones
ibat Is ths story of woman’s love for tho
directly.
At the ocean’s surface it would require
The fact that the anemones and orabs
ilue and woman’s prayerful faith In
the heaviest typo to
a ship’s armor of
have affeotion for eaoh other is demon- ihe
withstand such an enormous pressure.
gray. How the women of the North
strated by the action of the anemone in mil the women of the
South toiled at
One of these fish that was structurally
a mollusk shell within a
day lome for the cause of ‘the two opposing
weak, even in the slightest degree, could abandoning
or two after
its friend the crab leaves
not live for a moment in the prossure
irmies; how, with the inflnito fervor of
the Interior of the shell.
heir souls, they went about the task of
sufficient to ciush them into a shapeless
Crabs have
been noticed
to assist idministeriog comfort to the sick and
effectually as
mass in a twinkling as
to become
fixed on shells wounded, can never be fully known till
would
a
hundred-ton
trio
hammer, anemones
whioh tbe oraos seek as an abode. Some- the record of noble deeds is read
should it strike them squarely.
beyond
At these wonderful depths aDd amid times, wnere me orao a shell house is too ;he skies.
the strangest life now known to man, small to completely cover the crab, the
So, with those patriotic little sonorltas,
the dredge of the Albatross is operated suoker-like disc of the anemone, forming
who, iar ironi uieir lsiaua Home are tona partnership with the
orab, will shelter ne to earn money to buy food and clothday and night when the ship is at sea.
The dredge is nothing more or less than the latter in part by prolonging itself beng for the army that is battling for the
the shell and secreting a solidifla'reodom of Cuba.
a big scoop, which is dragged along the yond
ble mucus and becoming the true abodo
Down along the Florida coast there are
surface of the ocean floor. So fascinating
of the orab. The Sagartia
species of
is tho work that even the oldest seamen
arge settlements of Cubans. In Pensacoaboard the Albatross, men who have seen anemone, on account of its foot disk dea, Tampa aud Key Wofit the population
formed by oommensalism, cannot live
s largely made up of settlers who came
this dredge hoisted from the sea depths
alsewh ere than upon shells inhabited bv
o
this country from the Island with the
thousands of times, are always as eager
to see its contents the last time that it crabs.
ncreasing growth of the cigar busness.
The association,
therefore, between Hundreds of large oigar faotories have
James up to the surface as they were
these foims of life is very intimate and
reen built in these oities within the past
many years ago.
This fascination is experienced by the very advantageous. One of the partners few years, and each of these employs
olfioers as well as by the men And it is helps oomplete and protect the crab’s 'rom 100 to BOO oigar makers, all of whom
The tales house, while the crab reoiprocates
not wonderfnl that this is so.
by ire Cubans. In this way there has been
that the seamen tell of strange finds are rustling around and securing food for its v rush of Cuban immigration to the
and legless comrade.
This is ;ities of Florida on the gulf coast, the
sufficient to stimulate intense mental eyeless
carrying out the principle of co-opera- wages being good and the conditions of
speculation.
tion in living in its truest form.
ire far more favorable there than in
Not only does the dredge bring up liv3uba, with the ills of Spanish rule comCase For a Solid Tire.
ing things, but also things believed to
plained of for the past few years.
In
relate to by-gone ages—matters of im“See that old guy across the road?” said
l'ampa so great is the percentage of Cuto
Wheeler
to Scorcher. “The meanest man
anthropologists, geologists
portance
ran population the signs over the
stores
and others, who learn from the recoida in town."
or tlie most part are presented
alike in
“What did hedidP” asked Scorcher, with
imbedded in the earth’s crust many lesmuch wit.
English and Spanish language. The Cushed a most powerful
sons that today
“He’s got his clothes lined with
rans in these cities are an intelligent
taohs,
not
on
the
light
only concerning
past,
points sticking out, you know. Isn’t a )lass and make good citizens.
They are
animal and man in town
mankind, but also of the
dares to run over him.”_Inopresented in the oity louncils anil hold
vegetable kingdoms from almost the be- dianapolis Journal.
ligher offices of publio trust. They have
ginning of life.
heir sobools and colleges, and
their
True to Specifications.
The dynamic force of the ocean is the
hildreu are growing up with fuir advancontiReuben—This
wears
here
It
away
watoh gits about 40
greatest renown.
and
culture
ages .for enlightenment
Air you goin to
nents.
The pulverizations gradually find minutes fast every day.
make your warrant good?
ilong with the American youtn of modocean.
a place on tho lower levels of the
Jeweler—Warrant good? Warrant good? irn times.
Hero they are found by the dredge of the
My friend, when I sold you that watch, I
Since the war in Cuba began the CuA1 atross.
told you you would find it ahead of
anyian population in this country
has been
Curiosities abound amid the ocean’s thing yet. And isn't
it?—Cincinnati Enlargely increased, the number of refugees
debris. Bones of extinct forms of life are quirer.
rom
Havana being sometimes enormous
are puzfound.
Some of these bones
with the arrival of every ship. Of coursi
zlers. A human skull was once found.
imong the Cubans here the spirit of paAt least In shape it resembled a human
triotism runs as high as it does with
skull.
Imagine the astonishment of
he r feilow-oountrymen who remained
the finders of this skull when on turning
lehind, and thousands of dollars are soot
it over they found on what would be

This
teemed to be human molars.
faced skull belonged to what?

jig change has come over New York, and
;bat ohange has been felt
by other trades"
nen than those on tho
bowery.
Still,

REAL ESTATE ON THE BOWERY.
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You must use the coupon printed above which is our order on the publishers
Headers will please bear in mind that all orders for patterns are transmitted to New York
filled there. A few days’ de'ay is unavoidable.
So allow at least a week from the time U>‘
order reaches us Defore making a complaint.
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The Kev. George C. Lorimer, D. D.,
one of the busiest
pastors tin Boston.
He was born iu the suburbs of Edinburg,

A FAMOUS CHURCH.

is

Scotland, June 4, 1838, and

Trciaont Tem-

Baptists’ Magnificent
ple to

Be Dedicated.

AX

IKE PASTOR

IX

ACTOR

HIS

YOCXGER DAYS.

Erangolis Moody

Will

Revival lliere—Dr.

Energy
His

as a

Debt

Begin

a

Lorimer’g

Great
Great
of

Kaiser—Incidents

Stirring Career.

the
handsome now denominational homo of
the Bapti t of America, willlbe dedioated
exercised.
tomorrow with appropriate
The bcilding is oeo of the finest devoted

Boston, May 3.—Tremont Temple

to church work in this country, and repThis
resents an outlay of over 4500,000.
money was largely raised by contributions of Baptists ail over the country
through the efforts of Rev, George G,

Lorlmer.the pastor of tho Temple church.
The building is on the site of the old historic temple dsstroyed by fire a little over
It Ironts on Tremont
two years ago.
street, adjoining the Parker House, and

half
Selwyn of
a

years
age
cleared off the debt, united the memberchurch of
ship and buili a mission
During a
proporti ons then unknown.
pastorate of seven years he baptized 500
persons. Thence he went to Albany, N.
Y.
In 1870 ho accepted a call to the Tre-

Temple Baptist ohuroh, Boston,

rnont

where he

enjoyed great celebrity es a
preaoher for nine years, during part of

per in New England. In 1879 he aocepted
oall to the First Baptist church, Chica-

a

f
I

go. The church was in great financial
straits when he took it but was entirely out of debt withiu two years after. In
1881 h e organized the Emanuel Baptist
church of Chicago, of whicb he was pastor some 10 years.
In 189.3 Dr. Lorimer
again went to Tremont Temple church
and his old friends rallied once more under his leadership. Dr. Lorimer speaks
to the largest Protestant? congregation
in New England and doubtless one of
the largest in tho country; never fewer
than 2500, and as a rule more than 3000
His
neonle attend his Sunday services.
is marvelous, yet deserving, for
he throws bis whole soul into the work.
As a leoturer on historical subjeots he
has won a reputation second only to that
success

preaoher. He has written numerous
boobs, among others “The Uallilean,”
a life of Christ in
sermon*, “Isms, Old
as

Interior of New

is centrally located.
former temple, the

It

Temple.
will

be,

strangers'

as

the

church

home.
Dr. Lorimer will officiate at the dedi,
cation services in the morning and will
be assisted by a score or more of clergymen, many of whom will come from
the West. The church choir will render
In the afternoon eminent
the music.
speakers will address a men’s meeting,
and in the evening the dedication exercises of the morning will be repeated in
order to give at least 6003 people an opportunity of participating in the event.
afternoon the women of the
Holiday
on pla society will
give a banquet in

a

Evergreens,”
Now,”
“Studies in Sooial Life,” “History of
and

“Under

the

Hellgious Liberty” “The Baptists In
History.” During his Chicago career he
passed through the fiery furnace that
Kev. Dr. Morgan, the Episcopalian recHe
tor of New York, is going through.
was

accused

and

a

of

plagiarizing

a
sermon,
made upon him.
During this controversy, which at one
time threatened his pastoral usefulness,
he originated the phrase “unconscious
absorption,” that being the way he ex-

bitter attack

was

plained the similarity of tbo sermons in
question. With his usual determination
he lived down the attack.

the new auditorium, which will be attended
by acting Governor Wolcott,
Mayor Quincy and other state and city

BY PACKET OY THE EBIE

dignitaries and visiting clergymen. Covwill bo laid for 1000 people. A recepWednestion will precede the banquet.
day evening there will be a grand dedicatory concert by Baptist choirs of Boston
and vicinity, 850 voices, assisted by talthe loth,
On Sunday
ented soloists.
Evangelist Dwight L. Moody will preach
two sermons beginning a month’s revi-

How Our

ers

CANAL.

When the Boat’s Arrival Was
the

Interior City,

Was

Interested.

(Fom

and

an

All

Event in

the

Town

canal

use to

run on

the

the Erie
arrivals in
afternoons
wore

packets

through Utica.

floor and in the two
nothing of the ohoir

galleries,

to

say

gallery over the
will accommodate 100
platform,
parsons. The ceiling of the auditorium
is 56 feet from the floor and Is held in
place by huge steel giraers that are hidwhich

den by the decorations so that not a pillar is necessary in the big hall which is
The history
136 feet long and 73 wide.
is interesting.
They are
largo,rcomv and upholstered in leather.
Dr, Lorimer decided that ho would have
gccod roomy ones. The seats he wanted
cast $5 ’apiece by the thousand and the
of the ohairs

church could not pay live cents apiece at
Eut Dr. Lorimer said lie
that time.
would get the ohairs and set to work to
He has
raies $26,000 for the purpose.
worked bard In all pans of the country
$a raise the amount and ho ha3 succeeded. The name of each donor of $5 is

plate fastened to cue of
the ohairs, thereby making a roll of honor in the temple.
lnsorilied on

a

Fre® PfllaSena your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of y>r. King’s New Life Fills. A trial
will convinoe you of their merits. These
easy in action and aro particugills are
tbriy effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved invaluable,
They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from overy deleterious sub
stanco and to be purely vegetable.
They
do not weaken by their action, but by
giving tone to stomach and bowels greatly inivgorate the system.
Regular size
Sold by Geo. J8. Young.
SSo per box.
H. Gi
Druggist. 489 Congress street
Starr. Westbrook.

EuekJen’s Arnica Saive.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt Hheum,
Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns apd all Sfkih Eruptions, anti positively cures Files, or no
It is guaranteed to
pay required
give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Fries 25 cents per box.
For sale bv Geo.
M. Young, 4S9 Congress St., H.
Starr,
Westbrook.

ono

on

knew it. The man who poled the bow of
the boat away from the dock as the tow
line was straightened out by the trotting
steeds was not unnoticed hut he was
not the equal of the steersman by a long

point

gray headed
men who where then boys filled with a
fervent longing to arrive at an equal
shot.

We

can

dignity of station

out

when

they should be

older.
Prior to the completion of tba railroad
which had n umerous rests In Its conbefore the entire stretch of
struction
“strap-rails” was laid across the state
of New York from Albany on the Hudson. to distant Buffalo on the Krie—the
“big ditch” had been completed, and
these two cities connected by this unique
water wav, the wonder of the time, the
pride of the state and nation, and a remarkable objeot lesson for this world’s
admiration of the enterprise and engineering skill of the American people.
In these later dare, when Invention
has supplld the powerful anpliauces for
saving labor and for facilitating the work
on such great undertakings one is apt
to
underestimate
the toil and
patience
which this vaFt Work implies, under suob
wearing conditions, when pick and shovel had not been
supplanted by the
steamshovel “that interloper” wliioh Pat
resisted with terms more forcible than
polite, while consoling himself that “the
blaokguard couldn’t vote, anyhow”; and
when the work of weeks could not effect
what could now bo done in days.
Until tile completion of the cannl “the
stage coach and four” was the only public means of transit over most of tiro distance. And the spacious and comfortable packet boat me hriled with genuine
satisfaction, and deemed a groat advance
in the manner of travel and traffic.
Tho now and improved steel boats,
prop 'lie 1 try electricity or steam, cannot
impress the people of torav as did the
white paokets as they pl dcd along the
two
tortuous
waterways, dr\wn by
horses, aitnohod to a roue stretching
And it is doubtful
ICO feet in advance.
if th luxurious appointments of a modare
corducive to greater conern steamer
t than they enjoyed who took passage
t
i m a ’me packet 00 years ago through the
small or
V tri‘ d country anil towns,
great, (although the latter term would
on
to
the
line at
city
any
scarcely apply
that dale.)
Where winding among swelling hill”,
across stretches of verdant plain or while
looked through rugged and rocky cliffs,
the cenes were ev»r varying ar<> r-cDid their
with interest and novelty.

It is true the ambitious towline of
other boat met on the way might
vary the monotony by startling the deok
loungors in failing to pass beneath the
boat as intended and sweep the aeok of
any louse belongings, though
seldom
serious damage resulted from it, as passengers engjoying the dock bb au outlook
would have time to get out of harm’s
way, and, indeed, to add a brief oooidil
to their wills, before
boing assisted overboard.
As may be inferred the capacity of a
canal boot for passengers and their luggage was limited to a vessel of perhaps (0
or TO feet in
length and 10 or Id l'ott
width of beam and the cabins, dining
saloons, staterooms and storage oould not
be luxurious,.but, like the menu, were
uot criticized harshly.
the
lu truth,
staterooms were in the saloou aud the
saloon was the dining room, and the
storage very likely under the bunks.
The kltohon and scullery wore in a little
corner in the stern b< sido the stairs
which led to the deck. The berths wore
in tiers of three, for one person each;
so one may estimate the comforts implied
in
the
luxurious
accommodations.
There boing usually six sections on each
side of the boat, a curiam was scratched
across the cabin to separate the men from
the
while garish calico curwomen,
tains were hung before the berths at
night. The space through the middh,
which must bo suffio'ont for the’tubl. a
allowed more breathing room than tl e
modern
sleeping oar, with its wicitr
berths, while the favoring curtains
swinging across afforded greater freedom
in the ordeal of disrobing.
The table d’hote
would
not
liavo
equalled tho lay-out of a Hudson river
stenmer of 40 years later but it was
accepted and relished by the jolly pat.

Teething troubles,

cures

and Bowels,

and natural

Castoria.

e‘

sleep.

am

acquainted.

I

hope

the

day

Cas-

4‘

I

Our

VK7 ANTED—Conductors,
brakemen
anc
»?
motormen, and in fact every one els<
to know that I can make their uniforms anc
suits at prices from $14 to $20, and satisfaction guaranteed. E. M. WATKINS, Morrrill’*
27-3
Corner, Peering.

•
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m

$

p
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a

€

AND POTASSIUM

£

lakes

i

'X
X
fjS
nT

'/■W-.

say, without, fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. ig the be:rt
blofwl purifier in the world, and makes
and
permanent cures
positive, speedy
in ali eases.
eczema—we may

'x

Ladles whose systems are poisoned
end whoso blood Is in an impure conditioa. due to menstrual irregularities,
are peculiarly benefited by the wonckvful toutc and blood cleansing prop*
Arties of p. p. r.— Prickly A*L, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

JW

SPW?iOFIKLD, Mo., Aug. 14th. 1893.
—loan speak lathe highest terms of

X

your medicine from ray own personal
fenow.edgo. I was affected with hsjsrt
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism fcp
85 years, w;»s treated by the very bi.-tt
ana spent hundreds of dolphysicians
lars, tried ©very known romodv without finding relief. I hare only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., and can
ohoenuliy cny.it has done mo more
good than anything I bavo overtaken.
3 can recommend your medicine to aii
fiufterers of the above diseases.
MBS. M. M. YEARY,
fipplngfleld. Green County, Me.

X

X

wT

A

f

Tailor and

Draper,

rtec4

C’»pt.

5b ctt ?rft<»7n if may concern: I hc?®«
Tve testify to tho wonderful properties
oi P. P. P. ta? eruptions of t^e skin. I
* offered for several years with an uneightlyand disagreeable eruptloi.on
m.r face.
dy but in

I tiled every known

vdma-

vain,until P. P. P. was used,
and am now aatirely cured.
J. D. JOHNS TOIL
iSttjaodby*
Savannah, <&•
3Ii0n Cancer Cared.

Tltilmonyfrom zhe Mayor of Sequin^Tesy
Sequin* Tex. January 14.1S93.
MEsr-na. Lippman Bnos., Savannah,
Ga.: <3cnilch*:n~-l have tried your P.
P. P. for a dfcfcasd cf the skin, usually
known «,s skin cancer,of thirty years*
Ctandlng. stud foUfcd great relief; ifi
ptlrifleats© blood and removes all lrrltatlon fitom tho seat of the dl*©ae«
and prevents any spreading of the
I hr re taken five or six bottles
sorec.
and feel confident that another course
will effaos ft cure. It ha3 rdso relieved
me from indiffOBtlon
and stomaob
troubles, Yours truly.
OAPT. W. M. RUST,
Attorney at Law.

Boon on Blood ffisaases lolled Freg.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

IT.

UPPRfflAI'i enos.
PROPRIETORS,
Eapp WHl’i S>Mky»iMMi.k, ©3
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Call
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at
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^

Inquire
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For sale by Landers &
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Babbidge,

17 Monument Square, Portland Me.
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LUNT,
street,
make to order stylish suits from $-20
IJP-ED
T.

1

$25.

Punts from

Middle

$6 to $10.

DR.

flesh Is heir to.
Second sight consultation
free. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 12 m.; 1
p.
9
to
m.,
p.m.

*30-1

EREEI Pictures! We
PICTURES!
them! Those in want of pictures

j
1

marl9dl2w

frame
should
call on us before going elsewhere. The picture
•‘Thorough-bred’’ given with every picture we
frame. Ail kinds of easels from 35c up. E. D.
RfYNOLDS. 593 Congress St., next door to
Shaw’s Grocery Store.
feb24-wG
INTEREST-The public to know
NEWS one-half
selling clothing for cash
OF

this hea< I
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

have found

the

Greatest Cur

FOUND—I
Earth, for Rheumatism and Neural
in their worst chronic forms. I sufferec

ep'

>

on

WANTED—MALE

Forty words inserted under this
one

heat
weok for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Js

:

m*
V

once, man on
,T. G.
West Dresden.

WANTED—At
required.
ence

Dresden Perry,

f
(jp

to take

MENcity;

orders

in

farm. Rotor
DENSMORE

&

vear round. State age.

ester, N. Y.

every town

anc

fron
worl
GLEN BROS., Roeh
mar9MW&S36t

industrious,
YXJ ANTED—An
temperati
V?
young man to work on a farm; a gooc
milker; state wages wanted. Reference re
quired. Address Box 30, West Falmouth. 17-

T

FULL
COUNT
the outsidi

we

Our customer said:
Didn’t yoi
than
Ans.
“No
3,oco?”
print
Customer: “Wi
more than 20 over.”
had 250of yours left over.” Natural de
duction: the other fellow gave shor
count. That’s the kind of competitioi
that makes friends for us. He cheatec
the customer out of nearly 10 per cent
side.

more

oct5tutb&S

»

I!

of the
We

job.

give you just what

we

charge

for every time.
THE THURSTON

PRINT

97 ,-2 EXCHANGE STREET

PORTLAND. ME.

address on receipt of $1 00 a
Address orders to C. E. BEAN
.package.
manufacturers’ agent, 23 Prospect street Port’
land, Me._
24-2
on first and second
mortgages
on
personal property, stocks,
bonds or any good collateral securities. Inquire af A. G. LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchange
bpr23d4w
street-_

I

yoi

SALE—Several second

OR

or

638

ALLEN'S,

Congress street.

28-1

with 7 rootns. furnlshsd. to let on
Island Avenue.
Inquire at 25 15RAM.
HALL STREET.
29-1

COTTAGE

SALE—New house on Pitt street, Oakdale, contains seven rooms and bath,
will bA
modern improvements, large lot;
sold very cheap, and upon easy sterms
ol
payment. Apply to LEERING LAND CO., 31

FOR

Exchange street.ap28-i

World-lamed genuine
TPOR sale-The
L
HUMBER CYCLES,rode by the best ciasi
qf cyclists everywhere. For ltd .as, ruling and
Wearing qualities they have ho equal in the
world. Twenty-eight years' experience.
0,
M. MARCH, 214 Federal St., near Temple Sft

__'aprhdtf
OR TO LET-The Homestead
FORof SALE
the late Tllpmas Qulnby,
Stroud,
near

water in Leering. Four aores of
laud
with
10
street carS;
good house. On line of
minutes from Union station; perfect drain*
fine
a
a*
As
location
water.
age; Sebago
kere is iu Dcerlng. Apply to ANDREW

Stroud waier._
d»c27-tf
SALE—Everybody says Fairbanks nr W
FORElectric Banjos are ‘‘par excellence.’*
What everybody says must t>e true.
Please
call and examine. Also tlie best display of
14-4

SALE—On Spring St., Deerlng, a. fine
House Lot. Inquire at 53 SPRING ST. oi
252 FOREST AVENUE, tVoodloras, Maine.

FOR

SALE—Sumner Libby wants to sell
Stone, Sand, Gravel. Loam filling and Sods.
P. O. address, “WoodfOrds.”
Residence,
“Brighton Corner.” Deering.
ap‘J-4

FOR

SALE, one-half acre land In the village
of Somesville, Mt. Desert, Me., with two
story house and ell; 7 rooms below and Q
above; nice basement with furnace; watef
in sink; stable, icehouse and woodshed all
in good condition. This place cost $2500, but
can be bought for $1200.
A great chance fo*
anyone wanting a house at Mt.
Desert.

FOR

Write to N. S.

KINGSLEY,

West

Gouldsboro,

Me.15-3

LET—A rent with
all modern
con«
QUO
JL
veniences, at No. 71 Federal street*
Call at No. 9 Fore street.
28-1

LET—House 110 Newbury street, sii
rooms, by itself; good repair; good surroundings; pleasant yard; quiet; good
family desired; no dog; ten dollars. Inquire
108 Newbury street.
28-1

TO

of land above
large
FOR
High street, hits frontage 220 feet with
3
frame house in
order
SALE—A

lot

a

story

a

could be converted into

good

tenements.

which
The

loan on first and second mortlife
estate,
insurance

to

tains laundry:
large brick store room,
brick coal and ash pans, is plastered over
head and cemented.
Address or call on
subscriber
morning, noon or evening.
WILLIAM BURROWES, 187 Vaughn St. 27-1

FARM and milk

route,
acres,
cellent land; modern buildings,
FINE
finely
two miles from two cities.

MONEY
gages, real

50

located; only

ex-

AtU
apr 26-4

dress box 647, Saco, Me.

GRANITE CURBING
POR

SAIiR-

dresser) i suitable for the best residence
streets. Will be sold at less than cost in lota
to suit.
E. D. FREEMAM,

Finely

First National Bank

ap22dlm

Building,

SALE—In Cape Elizabeth, new story
and a half house, one acre of land; sit.
uated on Ocean House road, three miles
from Portland; sold at a bargain applied foil
at once. For particulars apply to
T. E.
29-1
McNAIR, Cash Comer.

FOR

FOR SALE—I

shall

receive

on
HORSES
Wednesday, Apirl 29, 1896, forty horses
direct
the West.
These horses

weigh

from

from 1000 to 1000 pounds. There will be several matched pairs and some nice drivers.
J. A. TRAFTON, Cnm berPrices are right.
29-1
land Mills, Me.

SALE—New houses from $850 to *0000,
and building lots from
$100 to $000,
situated at Woodfords, Beering Centre and
East Deering.
Sebago, sewers, electrics,
Your own
etc. All modern conveniences.
C. B. DALTON & CO.,
terms of payment.
1781 Congress street, oppposite Preble. 80-1

FOR

SALEWA

fine

stock

consisting of

hardware, forFORstoves,
paints, oils and
the late R. H. McQuillan of
owned

merly
by
Yarmouth, Me. This stock is in a good store,
Yarmouth
pleasantly situated in or
village,
leased to parties
which store will be sold
This is a grand
desire.
purchasing as they to
engage in business in
chance for any one
This sale
tlm above named line ot goods.
will be made in order to settle an estate.
M QUILLAX,
Apply at once to GEORGE' 1.Me.
30-tf
98 Exchange street, Portland,
riiO LET—Three large rooms for housekeep1 ing; Sebago and watercloset on same floor.
WTill let reasonably if applied for immediately
at Mrs. PALMER’S Employment Office, 390 >4
1*1
Congress St.

policies three year old and over, and on any
good collateral security; notes discounted at

of 6
11PPER TENEMENT
rooms, very
U pleasant and convenient; also cottage of
and
6 rooms, pleasant
sunny, on Oongress
street, western part of the city. Applv to
REPAIRED—Before giving your EZRA HAWKES, room 18, City Building, or
orders for reseating chairs
in
cane, 269 Brackett St.
1-1
reed or basket work, call on me.
am
1
short notice
CARR, Room

favorable terms.
6, Oxford Building.

on

W. P.
15-4

CHAIRS

rates and guaranteeing work
be first class.
W. ,f. RYAN. Orders can
be left at police station or at No. 2
Marie
Terrace.
25-2

job
printed
ON and another
printer printed the in
recent

habit—Morphine and Tobacco
THEhabits cured
by Chloride of Gold Tablets—

mailed to any

giving special

nervous

a

HAVE

to

PRINTING

PILLS

---—

loan
MONEYrealto estate,

28-1

delivering; good wages
start; pay weekly; no capital required;
no

street._

FIRST CLASS Dressmaker wants a few
ri more engagements by the day or week.
305 Cumberland street.
28-1
*

Drink

HELP.
1

w

buying

Middle

cash if it
postal to

x
vr

.X

in

or

down, balance in weekly
Call at once and save 20 per cent
of us. Cash prices guaranteed. 261
28-1

a lot of summer rugs which I will
exchange for cast off clothing.
1 pay
is preferred. Please send letter's or
MRS. or MR. DEGltOOT, 76 Middle
street, City._
28-1

twelve years and tried every known rente
Sufferers write to me.
MISS E. H
dy.
ORR., East Harpswell, Me.
aprl3d&wlm*

Vp'

credit,
payments.

I

gia

rigi

UpriglJ
for cash
1,1 pianos at bargains,eitherhand
in‘
stalmcnts, at CRESSKY, JONES &

to
30-1

E. B. R15ED, scientific and magnetic
healer, 113 Free street, comer of Oak
street, Portland, Me., treats all diseases that

LOST—A

uai medicino ever prepared lor all stomach disorders *
5 of children or achflts. *5c. atnll druggists or by mail.
E A valuable bools anaut children Gent free to mothers. 1,
s Treatment of Tape worrit s a Speciallp Parti™ lare free. 1
g DR j p TRUE & CQ„ AUBURN, ME. !
s

small shrunken organs
developed; remedy
cheap, safe, reliable, convenient. If suffering enclose stamp for particulars and be
cured.
confidential.
PRIVATE
Strictly
30-1
PARTY, Press Office.

black whalebone whip, whit ;
handle; return and be rewarded to 54 l
street.
27-1
Congress

li&sjSrfefflssfeSasasfisassl

Only

l

IMPOTENCY—Sexual weakness, lost vitality

and nerve force, from excesses or overlosses stopped,
work, positively restored,

Forty words inserted under
one

g 'j

1 How many disorders of children were really caused by
e worms and how quickly and surely they can be cured,
H infant mortality would be reduced to a minimum,

7JT

Forty words or less inserted under this
Head for one week tor 25 cts. in advance.

>.

?
£
£

head Portland Tier.

wo are

&■}
%y
Jti
£?$

bay,

size
Will,
years old; sire
throp Pilot, will be sold reasonable or ex*
changed for land.
FRANK W. SPARROW,
No. 4 Arlington street, Wooilfords, Me. 28-1

good style,

FOR

LOST AND FOUND.

w-

Horse for Sale, (lark
with black points, is of
GENTSDriving
medium
seven

and

FOR

27-1

N. Y.

STEAMBOAT

IT'OR

words inserted under this heat
week for 25 rents, cash in advance.

PANY. Rochester.

FOR SALE—Forty-six feet
long, 4* feet draft, furnished with bras$
signal lights, boats, life preservers, spirit
Will be sold low if apcompass, &c., &c.
plied for at once. A. C. LIBBY & CO., Portland, Maine.
28-1

TO

general housewor]
Apply at 16 Ailing

\\' ANTED—Man to solicit orders for cholct
specialties in nursery line; salary am
expenses paid travelling agents, liberal com
mission to local agents ;goods guaranteed tru<
to name and to live or replaced free; alter tria
trip, lar e exclusive territory and sub agent
given right man. BROWN BROTHERS COM

Q

lot. size 50x125, situated
corner William ana School streets, Oakdale. Will sell cheap lor cash. For lull particulars inquire of A. C. LIBBY, 42 1-2
Ksa
28-1
change street.

LET—Lower tenement in house No. 4 above property can be utilized to good adMechanic street, Deering, with 6 rooms vantage and will be sold very low n applied
all in good repair; \ery pleasant and sunny; for soon. BENJAMIN
SHAW, 51i Exchange
rent $13.50 per
month. Inquire
ofJ. S. street.
27-1
KNOWLES, Ocean street, East Deering.
SALE—A general goods business, good
s27-1
clean stock of goods at inventory
of
rsio LET—Brick house No. 11 Henry street,
cost; trade about all cash; store centrally
JL near Deering street.
Has nine
good located in village, and throughly fitted up:
rooms, furnace and all modern conveniences.
rental very low.
Apply to J. iL
Newly papered and painted. Apply to GEO. yearly
BARNES of the H. S. MELCHER CO., 51?
WEST, 14 Mellen street.
apr3-tf
Commercial street, Portland.
27-2
npo LET—Furnished rooms at 71 Free
SALE—Full blooded Welch poneyfc
X
street.1-tf
six years old, sound and kind; carriage)
and harness. Sold for no fault.
AdRENT—194
High St., Brick Block sleigh John Burr, Freeport, Me.
T^OIt
27-1
A
between Deering and Cumberland streets. dress,
First llat, 9 rooms, steam heat, set tubs, hoc
SALE—New brick house 68
Neal
and cold water, rent $400. Apply to C. F.
street (upper end) has 11 largo and
mar24dtf
MANNING, lt>3 High St,
beautiful rooms besides bath and 13 closets
pantries, etc., hot water heating of ample
capacity and most modem kind. Cellar
_MISCELLANEOUS._ very light and airy, easy of access, and con-

fV

£T.

KELSEY,

mo LET—Furnished rooms, with all
conJL
veniences, use of bath
room, hot and
cold water and gas. Home privileges given.
Call at 457 Cumberland street.
apr22-4

o:
com
neai

ANTED—Two or three good canvassershustlers—to sell in Portland an artich
needed in every house. Sells at sight. Foi
particulars call at 66 Union street.28-1

(•'

of S. B.

_25-2

line

t(
Easiest terms and highest commission
hustlers. Apply with references to GATEUY
Port& O’GORMAN, No. 47 Middle street,
28-1
land, Me.

't*

very
yard

/COTTAGE TO LET—A cozy new cottage at
South Freeport, near steamers' landing and
Fine drives, boating and fishing.
post office.
A delightful place in winch to spend the summer.
Seven large airy rooms, broad piazzas.

lines
rates

on oui
\fcf ANTED—Reliable agents to sell
v ?
popular credit system, the finest lin<
of Mackintoshes and Household
Specialties
that has ever befen placed before the public.

diseases of
of either sax, such as Nervous Prostration, FallJn© pcnerntlvo organsIni
ing or Lost Manhood,
potency. Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors,
Mental Worry, excesslvo uso of Tobacco or Opium, which lend to Consumption and Insanity. With every $5 order we give a written guarantee to cure or refund the money, gold at $1.00 per box, ® boxes
lor $5.00. lilt. MOTT’S CHEMICALUO., Cleveland,Qh&o.

I

a

42

JAMES
rear,No.
Apply
BAIN, 281 Spring street.27-1

Forty

3. B. ^olmotosin

dy for nervous prostration and ell

I

S

LIBBY,

street, right hand bell.

WANTED—AGENTS.

€

Aberdeen, Brown County, Ob

primary, secondary and tertiary
for biood poisoning, meroarial poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and
in all blood and skin diseases, like
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers,
tetter, scald head, boils, erysipelas,

sfflk
S&6'
X.

f

KiDHEY TROUBLES
and DYSPEPSIA

raont^n* trea^icutat tgo

For

piA

CATARRH, liilll

Assspe«k, O.. July 21*
LlrriliN Baos., Savannah,
©a : Dba» Bras—I bought a bottle of
yourP.P. P. at Hot 8priDKs1Ark.,au*i
tihaa donoitfe mors stood tluia tore®
Hot Springs.

syphilis,

V

#

1891.

P. P. P. purifies the blood, buildfo tip
weak
the
and
debilitated, gives
strength to weakened nerves, expels
diseases, giving the patient health and
happinessandwhere sickness, gloomy
lassitude first prevailed.
feelings

js.

sores

earcn.

Rheumatism
and Scrofula

%

Id

Are emliroly mnaered by P.W.
—Priokly Ask. Poke Koofc and Potaoeiira, the greatest blood purifier on

in Blood Poison

f

4ft Free Sfreei.
S

mo

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

S

I

water,

Parlors._i-l

AN TED—A girl to do
in a small family.
ton street, Woodfords.
IV

W

W. L. CARD.

improvements; price $23 per month.

of A. C.

LET—A

1ST ANT ED—Pastry cook, $7.00; one for $10
»»
kitchen girl for the Mountains $4.00
for Old Orchard; boy for the stable
Poland Springs; also table girl same place: 4
girls for one private family; cook, $0.00:
laundress, $4.00; waitresses, $4.00: chamThese are fine places. Coolber girl, $4.00.
private family. $4.60, no washing: girls for ai
the islands; man and wife on a farm; tenemen
furnished housekeeper for widower and out
for elderly couple; 40 general housework girls
cook for Danforth Cove. High wages the cle
Call day oi
maud lor good help is increasing.
evening. MR. & MRS. ELLIS, 502 Congres

PiMPlESs BLOTCHES

and
the

pleasant furnished room,
TO heated,of lighted,
set bowl, hot and cold
bath-room.
Dow

head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Street, Employment

_23-1

__

SALE—A nice
pOR
x

Mandolins, Guitars ar.d musical goods evef
in Portland. HAWES' 414 Congress streets

each,

rooms

of Bramhall
steam and all

have

7 rooms,
and convenient; large
TO pleasant14 Winter
street.
to

and

24x2Gj

I?OR

LET—Two rents of seven
HpO
A situated on the corner

in

off

is

advance.

in

SALE—House andTot.maui house
ell 13x30: stable 2Gx3G; new and In good
repair ;ono mile from station, near church and
t school: goofl water; good summer resort*
In*
quire of BOX No. 11, West Brownfield, Me.

HAWES.

family;

Maine
25-1

203, Woodfords,

cottage

SteamOffice.

week for 2<> cents, cash

one

29-1

help

f

•

Address Box

ness.

Post

mO LET—At Woodfords, convenient rent of
A
eight rooms; two minutes from electric
cars; ready about May 1st; very low rent to
small
also one
of eleven rooms,
$16.00 to right party.
Inquire of F. E.
LEIGHTON, 303 Forest avenue, Woodfods.
27-1

power business;
chise, large demand, assured income; permanent business. Plant is already for busi-

Gast©rla.;

and

SALE.

-——--—3
Forty word* inserted under tills heat*

Contains eight rooms besides ample closet,
pantry and store room, with large refrigerator, running water and perfect drainage.
Water closet and bath.
Apply or address
E. E. BENSON, 204 Middle street.
29-1

Inquire
street.

ha:

partner, (who
from $1000 to $3000 in the electric light
WANTED—A
heat and
valuable frail
reliable

/

one

!

S

29-1

landing. Hall, Store

modem

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.

deem not advantageous to the interests of said City.
JOHN B. KEHOE,
Secretary of Sanitary Committee of Portland.
April 30, 1896.
mayltd

S

street.

Vaughan streets;

Forty words Inserted under this

they

•

street has nine rooms,

LET for the season. Furnished
ripO
A on Great Diamond Island
boat

satisfactory
homelike;
Spring. For circular address C* E
SMALL, No. Raymond, Me.
apl4dtf

Sealed proposals will be received at the
office of John B. Kehoe, 98 Exchange street,
Portland, Maine, until twelve o’clock noon.
May tenth, 1896, for collecting offal and
other refuse matter at Peaks Island once a
day in each week, exoepting Sundays, from
private houses, and once a day in each
week, including Sundays, from hotels and
public*houses, for the period of four (4)
months, beginning May 15th, 1896, and ending Sepember 15, 1896. Said offal and refuse
matter so collected to bo carried outside of
White Head, so called, into deep water, and
there dumped on the outgoing tide.
The
successful bidder will be required to give
bond lor the faithful discharge of the above
duties.
The Sanitary Committee reserve
the right to reject any and all bids which

?

Exchange

Poland

ftja
<$0

•

disconnected two-story brick

Spring

near

t'ortable,

>k

to stand on merit. My sole effort
get one trial order from new people.
That* tbe way my business has been
built so far. It has crown more
rapidly
than I ever dreamed of—it is built on the
bed rocks of merit, cash prices and
‘your money back if you say so”

near

good garden lot in rear,
good drainage.
$25.00 per month. BENJAMIN SHAW, 51£

HOARDERS WANTED—Table boarders bj
P the day or week; first class meals and
reasonable prices. Also several rooms witl
board. Call at 124 Winter street.
28-1

spring house,
Raymond
Mafne Central Railroad; pleasant,

Vir

to

FORhouse

Wine and Iron

on

PROPOSALS.

is

Beef

good. Try a bottle of you]
grocer or druggist;
bargain cases of three
dozen with graduate glass,
in stock
at
THOMPSON & HALL’S, Portland. For healtl
and economy no equal; is line.
28-1

Spring

X.

here

TO

of fishing, and a good time at reduced
up to June 1st (Lake is near the house).
For full particulars see Wm.
Mason, with
Ira F. Cark; Fred JEllooper and Fred Bullard
Address C.
E,
at N. M. Perkins’s store.
SMALL, No. Raymond, Me.
mayl-1

a

•

RENT—To a small famil the very
desirable residence 180 Nealstreet; first
house from Congress; in perfect, repair, new
furnace and all modern conveniences; large
lawn and fruit trees in the rear.
Applv to
R. II. KNIGTH, 408 Congress street,
or 178
Neal street.
30-1

do you

law

L S. JOHNSON 4 C0„ 22 Custom House St.. Boston.

A

80-1

street.

30-1

RENT—A

ANTED—Burnham’s
iy
*
will

Sabbathday
year
FIVE
May 3. It is full of speckled trout.
House will entertain all
mond

put up in

6

High

LET—Lower tenement of

and

I’m a business man.
I know tbe only
way to add to tbe growth of this business
is to back up wbat I claim—every word
of it. I want every garment that leaves

69

woulc

room

SUMMER RESORTS.

and

«

ROGERS,

F?nO LET—Very desirable rent of seven
A rooms and bath; hot and cold water,
etc., corner Franklin and Federal streets.
Apply SOUTI1WORTH BROS., 105 Middle

\\7 ANTED—All persons in want of trunks
it
and bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS
593 Congress street, one door above
Sliaw’s
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods
and can
therefore
give bottom prices,
Trunks repaired. Open evenings. We frame
i'edl-5
pictures.

in
dose.
bottle,
glass vials. Thirty sentbF
mail postpaid; one
K?f?ifVeryW5CreVor
bottle 25c., five fr.oo. Full
particulars free.

Reasonable Man.

C. B.

TIT ANTED—You to go to the Home llestaurant and get 21 meal tickets 63.00, <
Dinner Tickets $1.25.
Meals served at al
hours. HOME RESTAURANT, No. 153 Fed
eral street.
29-1

ment have

for Fiscners

vnuaren

olf

am a

RENT—A desirable detached frame
TTJiORhouse
A
of ten rooms near State street;
nice bath room and
laundry; fine cellar.
Possession given after May 20th.
Apply to

30-1

LET—Pleasant furnished

rjlO

-J
and other hurtful agents down their
upon it.”
throats, thereby sending them to premature
United Hospital and Dispensary,
Dr. J. F. Hinchbloe,
graves.**
Boston-Mass,
Conway, Ark. Allen C. Sloth, Pres%

They expel all impurities
Delicate women ftnd ffreatbenefit
from using them. The u»e
Parsons* Pills
as directed will
cure or
skin
diseases and blemishes, prevent many
the com-

1

words

i- be suitable for light housekeeping, ai
112 Free street, corner of Oak.
30-1

syrup

blood.

5

MHO RENT—A very desirable tenement in
A
the western part of the city; convenient
to all electric lines and within ten minutes
*Tni°u Station.
Apply to C. F.
MORSE, 34 West street.
30-1

street.

physicians in the children’s departspoken highly of their experience
is not far distant when mothers will conin their outside practice with Castoria, and
real
interest of their children, and
sider the
although we only have among our medical
use Castoria instead of the various quack
supplies what is known as regular products,
which
are
nostrums
destroying their loved yet we are free to confess that the merits
ones, by forcing opium, morphine, soothing of Castoria has won
us to look with favor

I

one

28-1

gress street.

Upper rent 45
bath
rooms and

RENT—Near City Hall.

A Myrtle street.
Six
convenroom; hot and cold water; modern
iences.
Upper rent 47 Myrtle street; six
rooms and oath; furnace, etc.
Good yard
and sunny. Central and convenient location.
30-1
Apply 212 Cumberland street.

desiring competent hell
WANTED—Those
not to be taken In by
strangers oj
foreigners, but leave your order at the on<
reliable and long established employmen
office; there you can get the best help witt
city reference. MRS. PALMER’S, 399£- Con-

Castoria.

Castoria is the best remedy for children

of which I

the Best Liver Pill made

re

a

_

Physicians say they are

rendering-

competent lady,

fnaertod under thin
he«c
week for 25 cent*. cash in advance.

<>u«

Castoria is so well adapted to children
•‘Castoria is an excellent medicine for
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to any pre*
of its good effect upon their children.’*
scription known to me.'*
H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Dr. G. C. Osgood,
hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y*
Dowell, Mass.

PILLS

cJcarrcpy- a They

a

WANTED.

toria is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

AftSOW

of the

mo

Forty

Constipation and Flatulency,
regulates tho Stomach

giving healthy

_3~L

\yANTED—By
as

First class cook anc
good
ironer, country or city
Call at 54 Maple street, Portland, City. 27-1

Castoria assimilates the Food,

v

Sebago water;
Apply to MRS.

mo RENT—Very pleasant corner rooms,
A
three windows each and ample closets;
house heated ?by steam; large bath room.
Will furnish board if
desired. Inquire at
69 High St.
niayl-1

"ty ANTED—Situation.
washer and

5 Marvelous Cures

BILIOUSNESS
dirte5«B1iA°ciUve'y-cure
oILK htADAuHE, constipation, all Liver

bearing, plenty fUjaU fruits;
house heated with hot water.
TAYLOR on the premises,

stands tho caro of cows and horses; can furnish good references if required.
Call on oi
address, WILLIAM ,T. SOULE, No. 51 Oak
28-l&wlw
street, Lewiston, Maine.

office.

of years for many; and to undertake the hazardous enterprise of a
to
journey
Miohigau elicited bitter tears
from anxious friends, and words of final
separation were exchanged such as now
would not be heard were the departure a
contemplatered voyage to darkest Af•
rica.

TEEN USE

IjiOR

position
housekeeper in a small family (nc
children) would travel or care for the” aged
or an invalid,
country preferred. Moderate
A. L., tlik
wages if work is light. Address,

The versatility of either captain oroook
was worthy of encomium and often embraced tho whole range of duties on ths
little craft.
Bridges were frequently reached and
must be passed under with caution and
passengers soon loarned to regard the
warning “Lowbridge,” as ouo was appoached when all on deck were obliged
to stoop low to avoid a thump or worse.
A writer in the Detroit Free Dress remembers some fellow in Bulfalo attending a variety theater many years ago.
One of the party thought he recognized a
familiar face among the flashily attired
actresses and saving so asked his coir
panions to waiijr little and see. When t e
star again appeared she w as surprised b.
the sudden and unexpected alarm, “bon
bridge” and Instantly bobbing her head
verified their recognition and change of
vocation from the humble duties of inuid
of a canal boat.
The world will never again indulge in

Ire You Bilious?

SALE-House cantainlng 9 rooms, 3
stall stable, carriage house "and hennery;
situated on Taylor street, Meetinghouse lliil.
So. Portland; 24,000 feet of land; fruit trees in

farm;

seugers.

5

week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

a middle aged man, a situaYyANTED—By
tiou to work on a
one who under-

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants
and Children, It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a- harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by
Castoria destroys Worms and
Millions of Mothers.
Feverishness.
prevents vomiting Sour
Castoria
allays
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

FOE

Forty words Inserted nadsr this head
on© week for 25 cents cash in advance.

under this head

SITUATION WANTED—By two smart capa
ble Swfledish girls, one a good cook; these
girls have references, no better girls in the city
MRS. H. ELLIS, 502 Congress St., Emplov
meat Parlors.29-3'

some

[f

inserted

thair way

The

mornings and
temple the
Doge’s events. How gaily the three horses, harThe building is of nessed tandem, used to bring the packets
palace in Venice.
and
iron
light brick,
handsomely up to the dock junt east of Geneses street
trimmed with sandstone, six stories in bridge, tho bridge quiokly filling with
height, and withal an imposing struc- onlookera, all the passengsrs on daok,
ture, The new auditorium is practical- perhnps muslo playing and everybody
And the departures were
ly the same as tbo old, wirtoh made Tre- interested.
mont Temple famous, except that it is not less interesting. The steersman was
higher and the space has been used to so the most admired man of his day, and ho
will seat
nearly 3000 persons in comfortable ohairB
that are upholstered in leather, on the

Forty words

Observer.)

the Utica

Lorimer and others.
The front elevation'of the new
te modeled on the lines of the

that it

path

TO AFT.

WANTED—SITUATIONS.

event

Those were gre.it days for the hoys of
Utica when Commodore Hiram Groenmau and Capt. Potter and
Capt. Myers

advantage

Was

MISCELLANEOUS.
—'""

people

an experience such as
our
parents enGrandfathers Traveled in joyed— for they did enjoy It—when to
10U miles from one’s home was
journey
the Good Old Days.
the

will be the
val which it is expected
greatest in history, over 1000 conversions
being looked for as a result of Moody’s
work. In this he will bo assisted by Dr.

much better

busy

by

through the peaceful
brother of the late John H.
country, no screaming of whistles, olangof
or
oar
wheels
cry of the peanut
At 13 he ran away to ing
theatrical famo.
and gum vender broke upon the swoet
satisfied
one
and
but
him
lie
voyage
sea,
serenity of their reflections; while the
returned home. WheD only 17 ho made “sounds of spring”—the lowing of the
his way to this country as a member of a cattle on the hill*, the songs of the birds
oo the
trees,the whistle of the meadow
theatrioal troupe and was playing in the
iark, and the shrill command of the plowtheatre in Louisville, Ky., when he fell man to nis
patient team—were r11 readily
under religious influences and conversion heard.
Amid
these
from
the stage to the
surroundings the passenchanged his destiny
ger, not in haste, was philosophically
pulpit. After leaving the stage he stu- content to aocept
the situation and make
died at Georgetown college. Shortly af
the most of his opportunities.
One’s progress was slow, with
the
ter commencing his studies, having been
invited to preach by a feeble church in plodding hoises strung along the tow line,
seldom urged into a faster step than au
the neighboring city of Kentucky, he,
amble, aud often to a walk only, along
himself in the the smooth tow pnth.
to bis surprise found
During pleasant weather travel ly
midst of a revival,
inspired by his
packet boat was found safe
preaching. Dr. Larimer's first pastorate some disoomforts, agreeable.and, barring
Passengers
was at Harrodsburg, Ky., where he marfelt no peril of exploding oolicrs or of
ried, his wife being the accomplished shinwreok. The water never reached so
turbulent a condition as to cause seasiokdaughter of ouo of tile deacons of the
ness; while danger signals,
to warn
churob. Driven tnenoe by the war, ho the
vigilant mariner against sudden
became, in, 1861, the pastor of the Wal- squalls or nur’easters needed not to be
nut Street church in Louisville. Though displayed on the Albany or Kochester
he postoffice.
then not more than 24
of
was

which time he was also editor of the
Watchman, the leading Baptist newspa-

l

MISCELLANEOUS.

towns, they
oourse lead through
watching
oilnous
were envied
or trern windows
them from the tow
of bouses bordering the street beyond.

MONEY TO LOAN—On first and second
niortgages, on real estate, stocks, bonds
life insurance policies or
any good securities. Motes discounted at low rate of interest
I. E. BUTLEJi, 48 Exchange street.
10*4
aim

IF WE WANTED A CLOCK
WE Would go to McKemiey’s because he has

more up-to-date ('locks than all the other
stores combined. His 96c alarm clock is waking up the town. Clocks, 96c to *50.00,
McKENNEY. The Jeweler, Monument Square.

janlStf

to

and good

loan
niortgages
MONEY
collateral security. Notfes discounted,
real
and
first
on

on

mortgage

on

gilt edge,

estate in the city at 6 pot cent.
DINER, 185 Middle street.

N. S. GA.R
25-2

HARRY ME ARRABELLA
buy you such a pretty ring at
McKeuuey’s. A thousand of them, the besj
the largest, the prettiest stock. Engagement
and Wedding:rings a speciality. McKENNY
The Jeweler, Monument Square’
Jaulotf,

AND

I will

/

a month,
upstairs tone-.
ment, six rooms, near Woodfords, cue
minute from Electric cars, and six minutes
from M. C. R. R. station and post office. AodIv
to SCOTT WILSON, 176Va Middle street,
Portland.
l-l

LET~-At $9.00
r|!0
1

RENT—At West Paris, about 6 minutes
from R. R. station, a delightfully
house of 9 rooms and bath; broad
piazza all around the house, good wateracre of land.
BENJAMIN SHAW, El 1-2 J?v
change street.

FORwalk

situated

SALE—Fish

Market 84 Commercial St;
FORknownwith Pierce
Bros. A good thance
small
as

for

capital to do
E'or particulars apply to
BROS., 84 Commercial street, City,
a man

business.

a

good

Puffer*!
mayl-l

FOR 8ALE-At Cape Ellxabeth
three
miles from Portland.
About 35
large orchard; buildings in good order- toe
sale at a bargain.
For particulars anutv tn
MRS. ROLF, on the farm, or B. J.
WILLARD;
at 50 Commercial street
10-4^

pARM

rOR SALE

acres?

exchange, n modern two ten.
ament house and stable on Mnnfov st
Congress; house has bath room, iurcaoo
Sebago, sewer, etc.,lot is 40x82; goad stable,
will let for *35. ITlee only
down, balance monthly. C. H. DALTON k ro
478 1-2 Congress St., opp. Preble.
or

J

near

*8^dofonlv
toil"

